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INTRODUCTION
TURGENEV was the f rst wr ter who was able, hav ng both Slav c
and un versal mag nat on enough for t, to nterpret modern Russ a
to the outer world, and V rg n So l was the last word of h s greater
testament. It was the book n wh ch many Engl sh readers were
dest ned to make h s acqua ntance about a generat on ago, and the
effect of t was, l ke Sw nburne’s Songs Before Sunr se, Mazz n ’s
Dut es of Man, and other congen al documents, to break up the
nsular conf nes n wh ch they had been reared and to enlarge the r
new hor zon. Afterwards they went on to read Tolsto , and
Turgenev’s powerful and ant pathet c fellow-novel st, Dosto evsky,
and many other Russ an wr ters: but as he was the greatest art st of
them all, h s nd v dual revelat on of h s country’s pred cament d d not
lose ts effect. Wr t ng n prose he ach eved a style of h s own wh ch
went as near poetry as narrat ve prose can do. w thout us ng the
wrong mus c: wh le over h s real sm or h s rony he cast a t nge of
that m xed modern and or ental fantasy wh ch belonged to h s
temperament. He suffered n youth, and suffered badly, from the
romant c malady of h s century, and that other malady of Russ a,
both expressed n what M. Haumand terms h s “Hamlet sme.” But n
V rg n So l he s easy and almost negl gent master of h s nstrument,
and though he s an ex le and at t mes a sharply emb ttered one, he
gathers exper ence round h s theme as only the art st can who has
enr ched le s art by hav ng outl ved h s youth w thout forgett ng ts
pangs, joys, mort f cat ons, and love-songs.
In Nejdanov t s another p cture of that youth wh ch we see—
youth reduced to neffect veness by fatal sm and by the ego sm of
the lyr c nature wh ch longs to ga n dramat c freedom, but cannot
ach eve t. It s one of a ser es of portra ts, wonderfully traced
psycholog cal stud es of the Russ an dreamers and ncompat bles of
last m d-century, of wh ch the most mov ng f gure s the hero of the
earl er novel, D m tr Rud n. If we cared to follow Turgenev str ctly n

h s growth and contemporary relat ons, we ought to beg n w th h s
Sportsman’s Note Book. But so far as h s novels go, he s the last
wr ter to be taken chronolog cally. He was old enough n youth to
understand old age n the forest, and young enough n age to
prov de h s youth w th fresh hues for another ncarnat on. Another
element of h s work wh ch s very f nely revealed and brought to a
rare po nt of character sat on n V rg n So l, s the prophet c ntent on
he had of the woman’s part n the new order. For the real hero of the
tale, as Mr. Edward Garnett has po nted out n an essay on
Turgenev, s not Nejdanov and not Solom n; the part s cast n the
woman’s f gure of Mar ana who broke the s lence of “anonymous
Russ a.” Ivan Turgenev had the understand ng that goes beneath the
old del m tat on of the novel st h de-bound by the law—“male and
female created he them.”
He had the same extreme suscept b l ty to the moods of nature.
He loved her f rst for herself, and then w th a sense of those nher ted
pr m t ve assoc at ons w th her scenes and h d nfluences wh ch st ll
play upon us to-day; and noth ng could be surer than the w lder or
tamer gl mpses wh ch are seen n th s book and n ts landscape
sett ngs of the characters. But Russ as he s, he never lets h s
scenery h de h s people: he only uses t to enhance them. He s too
great an art st to lose a human tra t, as we see even n a grotesque
v gnette l ke that of Fom shka and F m shka, or a chance p cture l ke
that of the Ir sh g rl once seen by Solom n n London.
Turgenev was born at Orel, son of a cavalry colonel, n ISIS. He
d ed n ex le, l ke h s early master n romance He ne—that s n Par son the 4th of September, 1883. But at h s own w sh h s rema ns were
carr ed home and bur ed n the Volkoff Cemetery, St. Petersburg.
The grey crow he had once seen n fore gn f elds and addressed n a
f t of homes ckness.
“Crow, crow, You are gr zzled, I know, But from Russ a you come;
Ah me, there l es home!” called h m back to h s mother country,
whose true son he rema ned desp te all he suffered at her hands,
and all the del cate revenges of the art st c prod gal that he was
tempted to take.
E. R.

The follow ng s the l st of Turgenev’s ch ef works:
ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS OF WORKS: Russ an L fe n the
nter or: or, the Exper ences of a Sportsman, from French vers on, by
J. D. Me klejohn, 1855; Annals of a Sportsman, from French vers on,
by F. P. Abbott, 1885; Tales from the Notebook of a Sportsman, from
the Russ an, by E. R chter, 1895; Fathers and Sons, from the
Russ an, by E. Schuyler, 1867, 1883; Smoke: or, L fe at Baden, from
French vers on, 1868, by W. F. West, 1872, 1883; L za: or, a Nest of
Nobles, from the Russ an, by W. R. S. Ralston, 1869, 1873, 1884;
On the Eve, a tale, from the Russ an, by C. E. Turner, 1871; D m tr
Roud ne, from French and German vers ons, 1873, 1883; Spr ng
Floods, from the Russ an, by S. M. Batts, 1874; from the Russ an, by
E. R chter, 1895; A Lear of the Steppe, From the French, by W. H.
Browne, 1874; V rg n So l, from the French, by T. S. Perry, 1877,
1883, by A. W. D lke, 1878; Poems n Prose, from the Russ an,
1883; Sen l a, Poems n Prose, w th a B ograph cal Sketch of the
Author, by S. J. Macm llan, 1890; F rst Love, and Pun n and Babur n
from the Russ an, w th a B ograph cal Introduct on, by S. Jerrold,
1884; Mumu, and the D ary of a Superfluous Man, from the Russ an,
by H. Gerson , 1884; Annouchka, a tale, from the French vers on, by
F. P. Abbott, 1884; from the Russ an (w th An Unfortunate Woman),
by H. Gerson , 1886; The Unfortunate One, from the Russ an, by A.
R. Thompson, 1888 (see above for Gerson ’s translat on); The
Watch, from the Russ an, by J. E. W ll ams, 1893.
WORKS: Novels, translated by Constance Garnett, 15 vols., 189499. 1906. Novels and Stor es, translated by Isabel F. Hapgood, w th
an Introduct on by Henry James, 1903, etc.
LIFE: See above, B ograph cal Introduct ons to Poems n Prose
and F rst Love; E. M. Arnold, Tourgueneff and h s French C rcle,
translated from the work of E. Halper ne-Kam nsky, 1898; J. A. T.
Lloyd, Two Russ an Reformers: Ivan Turgenev, Leo Tolstoy, 1910.

VIRGIN SOIL
“To turn over virgin soil it is necessary to use a deep
plough going well into the earth, not a surface plough
gliding lightly over the top.”—From a Farmer’s Notebook.

I
AT one o’clock n the afternoon of a spr ng day n the year 1868, a
young man of twenty-seven, carelessly and shabb ly dressed, was
to l ng up the back sta rcase of a f ve-stor ed house on Off cers Street
n St. Petersburg. No s ly shuffl ng h s down-trodden goloshes and
slowly sw ng ng h s heavy, clumsy f gure, the man at last reached the
very top fl ght and stopped before a half-open door hang ng off ts
h nges. He d d not r ng the bell, but gave a loud s gh and walked
stra ght nto a small, dark passage.
“Is Nejdanov at home?” he called out n a deep, loud vo ce.
“No, he’s not. I’m here. Come n,” an equally coarse woman’s
vo ce responded from the adjo n ng room.
“Is that Mashur na?” asked the newcomer.
“Yes, t s I. Are you Ostrodumov?
“Pem en Ostrodumov,” he repl ed, carefully remov ng h s goloshes,
and hang ng h s shabby coat on a na l, he went nto the room from
whence ssued the woman’s vo ce.
It was a narrow, unt dy room, w th dull green coloured walls, badly
l ghted by two dusty w ndows. The furn sh ngs cons sted of an ron
bedstead stand ng n a corner, a table n the m ddle, several cha rs,
and a bookcase p led up w th books. At the table sat a woman of
about th rty. She was bareheaded, clad n a black stuff dress, and
was smok ng a c garette. On catch ng s ght of Ostrodumov she
extended her broad, red hand w thout a word. He shook t, also
w thout say ng anyth ng, dropped nto a cha r and pulled a halfbroken c gar out of a s de pocket. Mashur na gave h m a l ght, and
w thout exchang ng a s ngle word, or so much as look ng at one
another, they began send ng out long, blue puffs nto the stuffy room,
already f lled w th smoke.
There was someth ng s m lar about these two smokers, although
the r features were not a b t al ke. In these two slovenly f gures, w th

the r coarse l ps, teeth, and noses (Ostrodumov was even pockmarked), there was someth ng honest and f rm and persever ng.
“Have you seen Nejdanov?” Ostrodumov asked.
“Yes. He w ll be back d rectly. He has gone to the l brary w th some
books.”
Ostrodumov spat to one s de.
“Why s he always rush ng about nowadays? One can never get
hold of h m.”
Mashur na took out another c garette.
“He’s bored,” she remarked, l ght ng t carefully.
“Bored!” Ostrodumov repeated reproachfully. “What selfndulgence! One would th nk we had no work to do. Heaven knows
how we shall get through w th t, and he compla ns of be ng bored!”
“Have you heard from Moscow?” Mashur na asked after a pause.
“Yes. A letter came three days ago.”
“Have you read t?”
Ostrodumov nodded h s head.
“Well? What news?
“Some of us must go there soon.”
Mashur na took the c garette out of her mouth.
“But why?” she asked. “They say everyth ng s go ng on well
there.”
“Yes, that s so, but one man has turned out unrel able and must
be got r d of. Bes des that, there are other th ngs. They want you to
come too.”
“Do they say so n the letter?”
“Yes.”
Mashur na shook back her heavy ha r, wh ch was tw sted nto a
small pla t at the back, and fell over her eyebrows n front.
“Well,” she remarked; “ f the th ng s settled, then there s noth ng
more to be sa d.”
“Of course not. Only one can’t do anyth ng w thout money, and
where are we to get t from?”

Mashur na became thoughtful.
“Nejdanov must get the money,” she sa d softly, as f to herself.
“That s prec sely what I have come about,” Ostrodumov observed.
“Have you got the letter?” Mashur na asked suddenly.
“Yes. Would you l ke to see t?”
“I should rather. But never m nd, we can read t together
presently.”
“You need not doubt what I say. I am speak ng the truth,”
Ostrodumov grumbled.
“I do not doubt t n the least.” They both ceased speak ng and, as
before, clouds of smoke rose s lently from the r mouths and curled
feebly above the r shaggy heads.
A sound of goloshes was heard from the passage.
“There he s,” Mashur na wh spered.
The door opened sl ghtly and a head was thrust n, but t was not
the head of Nejdanov.
It was a round head w th rough black ha r, a broad wr nkled
forehead, br ght brown eyes under th ck eyebrows, a snub nose and
a humorously-set mouth. The head looked round, nodded, sm led,
show ng a set of t ny wh te teeth, and came nto the room w th ts
feeble body, short arms, and bandy legs, wh ch were a l ttle lame. As
soon as Mashur na and Ostrodumov caught s ght of th s head, an
express on of contempt m xed w th condescens on came over the r
faces, as f each was th nk ng nwardly, “What a nu sance!” but
ne ther moved nor uttered a s ngle word. The newly arr ved guest
was not n the least taken aback by th s recept on, however; on the
contrary t seemed to amuse h m.
“What s the mean ng of th s?” he asked n a squeaky vo ce. “A
duet? Why not a tr o? And where’s the ch ef tenor?
“Do you mean Nejdanov, Mr. Pakl n?” Ostrodumov asked
solemnly.
“Yes, Mr. Ostrodumov.”
“He w ll be back d rectly, Mr. Pakl n.”
“I am glad to hear that, Mr. Ostrodumov.”

The l ttle cr pple turned to Mashur na. She frowned, and cont nued
le surely puff ng her c garette.
“How are you, my dear... my dear... I am so sorry. I always forget
your Chr st an name and your father’s name.”
Mashur na shrugged her shoulders.
“There s no need for you to know t. I th nk you know my surname.
What more do you want? And why do you always keep on ask ng
how I am? You see that I am st ll n the land of the l v ng!”
“Of course!” Pakl n excla med, h s face tw tch ng nervously. “If you
had been elsewhere, your humble servant would not have had the
pleasure of see ng you here, and of talk ng to you! My cur os ty s
due to a bad, old-fash oned hab t. But w th regard to your name, t s
awkward, somehow, s mply to say Mashur na. I know that even n
letters you only s gn yourself Bonaparte! I beg pardon, Mashur na,
but n conversat on, however—”
“And who asks you to talk to me, pray?”
Pakl n gave a nervous, gulpy laugh.
“Well, never m nd, my dear. G ve me your hand. Don’t be cross. I
know you mean well, and so do I... Well?”
Pakl n extended h s hand, Mashur na looked at h m severely and
extended her own.
“If you really want to know my name,” she sa d w th the same
express on of sever ty on her face, “I am called F ekla.”
“And I, Pem en,” Ostrodumov added n h s bass vo ce.
“How very nstruct ve! Then tell me, Oh F ekla! and you, Oh
Pem en! why you are so unfr endly, so pers stently unfr endly to me
when I—”
“Mashur na th nks,” Ostrodumov nterrupted h m, “and not only
Mashur na, that you are not to be depended upon, because you
always laugh at everyth ng.”
Pakl n turned round on h s heels.
“That s the usual m stake people make about me, my dear
Pem en! In the f rst place, I am not always laugh ng, and even f I
were, that s no reason why you should not trust me. In the second, I

have been flattered w th your conf dence on more than one occas on
before now, a conv nc ng proof of my trustworth ness. I am an honest
man, my dear Pem en.”
Ostrodumov muttered someth ng between h s teeth, but Pakl n
cont nued w thout the sl ghtest trace of a sm le on h s face.
“No, I am not always laugh ng! I am not at all a cheerful person.
You have only to look at me!”
Ostrodumov looked at h m. And really, when Pakl n was not
laugh ng, when he was s lent, h s face assumed a dejected, almost
scared express on; t became funny and rather sarcast c only when
he opened h s l ps. Ostrodumov d d not say anyth ng, however, and
Pakl n turned to Mashur na aga n.
“Well? And how are your stud es gett ng on? Have you made any
progress n your truly ph lanthrop cal art? Is t very hard to help an
nexper enced c t zen on h s f rst appearance n th s world?
“It s not at all hard f he happens to be no b gger than you are!”
Mashur na retorted w th a self-sat sf ed sm le. (She had qu te
recently passed her exam nat on as a m dw fe. Com ng from a poor
ar stocrat c fam ly, she had left her home n the south of Russ a
about two years before, and w th about twelve sh ll ngs n her pocket
had arr ved n Moscow, where she had entered a ly ng- n nst tut on
and had worked very hard to ga n the necessary cert f cate. She was
unmarr ed and very chaste.) “No wonder!” some scept cs may say
(bear ng n m nd the descr pt on of her personal appearance; but we
w ll perm t ourselves to say that t was wonderful and rare).
Pakl n laughed at her retort.
“Well done, my dear! I feel qu te crushed! But t serves me r ght for
be ng such a dwarf! I wonder where our host has got to?”
Pakl n purposely changed the subject of conversat on, wh ch was
rather a sore one to h m. He could never res gn h mself to h s small
stature, nor ndeed to the whole of h s unprepossess ng f gure. He
felt t all the more because he was pass onately fond of women and
would have g ven anyth ng to be attract ve to them. The
consc ousness of h s p t ful appearance was a much sorer po nt w th
h m than h s low or g n and unenv able pos t on n soc ety. H s father,

a member of the lower m ddle class, had, through all sorts of
d shonest means, atta ned the rank of t tular counc llor. He had been
fa rly successful as an ntermed ary n legal matters, and managed
estates and house property. He had made a moderate fortune, but
had taken to dr nk towards the end of h s l fe and had left noth ng
after h s death.
Young Pakl n, he was called S la—S la Samson tch, [Mean ng
strength, son of Samson] and always regarded th s name as a joke
aga nst h mself, was educated n a commerc al school, where he had
acqu red a good knowledge of German. After a great many
d ff cult es he had entered an off ce, where he rece ved a salary of
f ve hundred roubles a year, out of wh ch he had to keep h mself, an
nval d aunt, and a humpbacked s ster. At the t me of our story Pakl n
was twenty-e ght years old. He had a great many acqua ntances
among students and young people, who l ked h m for h s cyn cal w t,
h s harmless, though b t ng, self-conf dent speeches, h s one-s ded,
unpedant c, though genu ne, learn ng, but occas onally they sat on
h m severely. Once, on arr v ng late at a pol t cal meet ng, he hast ly
began excus ng h mself. “Pakl n was afra d!” some one sang out
from a corner of the room, and everyone laughed. Pakl n laughed
w th them, although t was l ke a stab n h s heart. “He s r ght, the
blackguard!” he thought to h mself. Nejdanov he had come across n
a l ttle Greek restaurant, where he was n the hab t of tak ng h s
d nner, and where he sat a r ng h s rather free and audac ous v ews.
He assured everyone that the ma n cause of h s democrat c turn of
m nd was the bad Greek cook ng, wh ch upset h s l ver.
“I wonder where our host has got to?” he repeated. “He has been
out of sorts lately. Heaven forb d that he should be n love!”
Mashur na scowled.
“He has gone to the l brary for books. As for fall ng n love, he has
ne ther the t me nor the opportun ty.”
“Why not w th you?” almost escaped Pakl n’s l ps.
“I should l ke to see h m, because I have an mportant matter to
talk over w th h m,” he sa d aloud.
“What about?” Ostrodumov asked. “Our affa rs?”

“Perhaps yours; that s, our common affa rs.”
Ostrodumov hummed. He d d not bel eve h m. “Who knows? He’s
such a busy body,” he thought.
“There he s at last!” Mashur na excla med suddenly, and her small
unattract ve eyes, f xed on the door, br ghtened, as f l t up by an
nner ray, mak ng them soft and warm and tender.
The door opened, and th s t me a young man of twenty-three, w th
a cap on h s head and a bundle of books under h s arm, entered the
room. It was Nejdanov h mself.

II
AT the s ght of v s tors he stopped n the doorway, took them n at
a glance, threw off h s cap, dropped the books on to the floor, walked
over to the bed, and sat down on the very edge. An express on of
annoyance and d spleasure passed over h s pale handsome face,
wh ch seemed even paler than t really was, n contrast to h s darkred, wavy ha r.
Mashur na turned away and b t her l p; Ostrodumov muttered, “At
last!”
Pakl n was the f rst to approach h m.
“Why, what s the matter, Alexa Dm tr tch, Hamlet of Russ a? Has
someth ng happened, or are you just s mply depressed, w thout any
part cular cause?
“Oh, stop! Meph stopheles of Russ a!” Nejdanov excla med
rr tably. “I am not n the mood for fenc ng w th blunt w tt c sms just
now.”
Pakl n laughed.
“That’s not qu te correct. If t s w t, then t can’t be blunt. If blunt,
then t can’t be w t.”
“All r ght, all r ght! We know you are clever!
“Your nerves are out of order,” Pakl n remarked hes tat ngly. “Or
has someth ng really happened?”
“Oh, noth ng n part cular, only that t s mposs ble to show one’s
nose n th s hateful town w thout knock ng aga nst some vulgar ty,
stup d ty, t ttle-tattle, or some horr ble njust ce. One can’t l ve here
any longer!”
“Is that why your advert sement n the papers says that you want a
place and have no object on to leav ng St. Petersburg?” Ostrodumov
asked.

“Yes. I would go away from here w th the greatest of pleasure, f
some fool could be found who would offer me a place!”
“You should f rst fulf ll your dut es here,” Mashur na remarked
s gn f cantly, her face st ll turned away.
“What dut es?” Nejdanov asked, turn ng towards her.
Mashur na b t her l p. “Ask Ostrodumov.”
Nejdanov turned to Ostrodumov. The latter hummed and hawed,
as f to say, “Wa t a m nute.”
“But ser ously,” Pakl n broke n, “have you heard any unpleasant
news?”
Nejdanov bounced up from the bed l ke an nd a-rubber ball. “What
more do you want?” he shouted out suddenly, n a r ng ng vo ce.
“Half of Russ a s dy ng of hunger! The Moscow News s tr umphant!
They want to ntroduce class c sm, the students’ benef t clubs have
been closed, sp es everywhere, oppress on, l es, betrayals, dece t!
And t s not enough for h m! He wants some new unpleasantness!
He th nks that I am jok ng.... Basanov has been arrested,” he added,
lower ng h s vo ce. “I heard t at the l brary.”
Mashur na and Ostrodumov l fted the r heads s multaneously.
“My dear Alexa Dm tr tch,” Pakl n began, “you are upset, and for a
very good reason. But have you forgotten n what t mes and n what
country we are l v ng? Amongst us a drown ng man must h mself
create the straw to clutch at. Why be sent mental over t? One must
look the dev l stra ght n the face and not get exc ted l ke ch ldren—”
“Oh, don’t, please!” Nejdanov nterrupted h m desperately,
frown ng as f n pa n. “We know you are energet c and not afra d of
anyth ng—”
“I—not afra d of anyth ng?” Pakl n began.
“I wonder who could have betrayed Basanov?” Nejdanov
cont nued. “I s mply can’t understand!”
“A fr end no doubt. Fr ends are great at that. One must look al ve! I
once had a fr end, who seemed a good fellow; he was always
concerned about me and my reputat on. ‘I say, what dreadful stor es
are be ng c rculated about you!’ he would greet me one day. ‘They

say that you po soned your uncle and that on one occas on, when
you were ntroduced nto a certa n house, you sat the whole even ng
w th your back to the hostess and that she was so upset that she
cr ed at the nsult! What awful nonsense! What fools could poss bly
bel eve such th ngs!’ Well, and what do you th nk? A year after I
quarrelled w th th s same fr end, and n h s farewell letter to me he
wrote, ‘You who k lled your own uncle! You who were not ashamed
to nsult an honourable lady by s tt ng w th your back to her,’ and so
on and so on. Here are fr ends for you!”
Ostrodumov and Mashur na exchanged glances.
“Alexa Dm tr tch!” Ostrodumov excla med n h s heavy bass vo ce;
he was ev dently anx ous to avo d a useless d scuss on. “A letter has
come from Moscow, from Vass ly N kolaev tch.”
Nejdanov trembled sl ghtly and cast down h s eyes.
“What does he say?” he asked at last.
“He wants us to go there w th her.” Ostrodumov nd cated to
Mashur na w th h s eyebrows.
“Do they want her too?’
“Yes.”
“Well, what’s the d ff culty?
“Why, money, of course.”
Nejdanov got up from the bed and walked over to the w ndow.
“How much do you want?”
“Not less than f fty roubles.”
Nejdanov was s lent.
“I have no money just now,” he wh spered at last, drumm ng h s
f ngers on the w ndow pane, “but I could get some. Have you got the
letter?”
“Yes, t... that s... certa nly...”
“Why are you always try ng to keep th ngs from me?” Pakl n
excla med. “Have I not deserved your conf dence? Even f I were not
fully n sympathy w th what you are undertak ng, do you th nk for a
moment that I am n a pos t on to turn around or goss p?”

“W thout ntend ng to, perhaps,” Ostrodumov remarked.
“Ne ther w th nor w thout ntent on! M ss Mashur na s look ng at
me w th a sm le... but I say—”
“I am not sm l ng!” Mashur na burst out.
“But I say,” Pakl n went on, “that you have no tact. You are utterly
ncapable of recogn s ng your real fr ends. If a man can laugh, then
you th nk that he can’t be ser ous—”
“Is t not so?” Mashur na snapped.
“You are n need of money, for nstance,” Pakl n cont nued w th
new force, pay ng no attent on to Mashur na; “Nejdanov hasn’t any. I
could get t for you.”
Nejdanov wheeled round from the w ndow.
“No, no. It s not necessary. I can get the money. I w ll draw some
of my allowance n advance. Now I recollect, they owe me
someth ng. Let us look at the letter, Ostrodumov.”
Ostrodumov rema ned mot onless for a t me, then he looked
around, stood up, bent down, turned up one of the legs of h s
trousers, and carefully pulled a p ece of blue paper out of h s h gh
boot, blew at t for some reason or another, and handed t to
Nejdanov. The latter took the p ece of paper, unfolded t, read t
carefully, and passed t on to Mashur na. She stood up, also read t,
and handed t back to Nejdanov, although Pakl n had extended h s
hand for t. Nejdanov shrugged h s shoulders and gave the secret
letter to Pakl n. The latter scanned the paper n h s turn, pressed h s
l ps together s gn f cantly, and la d t solemnly on the table.
Ostrodumov took t, l t a large match, wh ch exhaled a strong odour
of sulphur, l fted the paper h gh above h s head, as f show ng t to all
present, set f re to t, and, regardless of h s f ngers, put the ashes
nto the stove. No one moved or pronounced a word dur ng th s
proceed ng; all had the r eyes f xed on the floor. Ostrodumov looked
concentrated and bus ness-l ke, Nejdanov fur ous, Pakl n ntense,
and Mashur na as f she were present at holy mass.
About two m nutes went by n th s way, everyone feel ng
uncomfortable. Pakl n was the f rst to break the s lence.

“Well?” he began. “Is my sacr f ce to be rece ved on the altar of the
fatherland? Am I perm tted to br ng, f not the whole at any rate,
twenty-f ve or th rty roubles for the common cause?”
Nejdanov flared up. He seemed to be bo l ng over w th annoyance,
wh ch was not lessened by the solemn burn ng of the letter—he was
only wa t ng for an opportun ty to burst out.
“I tell you that I don’t want t, don’t want, don’t want t! I’ll not allow
t and I’ll not take t! I can get the money. I can get t at once. I am not
n need of anyone’s help!
“My dear Alexa ,” Pakl n remarked, “I see that you are not a
democrat n sp te of your be ng a revolut on st!”
“Why not say stra ght out that I’m an ar stocrat?”
“So you are up to a certa n po nt.”
Nejdanov gave a forced laugh.
“I see you are h nt ng at the fact of my be ng lleg t mate. You can
save yourself the trouble, my dear boy. I am not l kely to forget t.”
Pakl n threw up h s arms n despa r.
“Al osha! What s the matter w th you? How can you tw st my
words so? I hardly know you today.”
Nejdanov shrugged h s shoulders.
“Basanov’s arrest has upset you, but he was so careless—”
“He d d not h de h s conv ct ons,” Mashur na put n gloom ly. “It s
not for us to s t n judgment upon h m!”
“Qu te so; only he m ght have had a l ttle more cons derat on for
others, who are l kely to be comprom sed through h m now.”
“What makes you th nk so?” Ostrodumov bawled out n h s turn.
“Basanov has plenty of character, he w ll not betray anyone.
Bes des, not every one can be caut ous you know, Mr. Pakl n.”
Pakl n was offended and was about to say someth ng when
Nejdanov nterrupted h m.
“I vote we leave pol t cs for a t me, lad es and gentlemen!” he
excla med.
A s lence ensued.

“I ran across Skorop k n today,” Pakl n was the f rst to beg n. “Our
great nat onal cr t c, aesthet c, and enthus ast! What an nsufferable
creature! He s forever bo l ng and froth ng over l ke a bottle of sour
kvas. A wa ter runs w th t, h s f nger stuck n the bottle nstead of a
cork, a fat ra s n n the neck, and when t has done froth ng and
foam ng there s noth ng left at the bottom but a few drops of some
nasty stuff, wh ch far from quench ng any one’s th rst s enough to
make one ll. He’s a most dangerous person for young people to
come n contact w th.”
Pakl n’s true and rather apt compar son ra sed no sm le on h s
l steners’ faces, only Nejdanov remarked that f young people were
fools enough to nterest themselves n aesthet cs, they deserved no
p ty whatever, even f Skorop k n d d lead them astray.
“Of course,” Pakl n excla med w th some warmth—the less
sympathy he met w th, the more heated he became—“I adm t that
the quest on s not a pol t cal one, but an mportant one,
nevertheless. Accord ng to Skorop k n, every anc ent work of art s
valueless because t s old. If that were true, then art would be
reduced to noth ng more or less than mere fash on. A preposterous
dea, not worth enterta n ng. If art has no f rmer foundat on than that,
f t s not eternal, then t s utterly useless. Take sc ence, for
nstance. In mathemat cs do you look upon Euler, Laplace, or Gauss
as fools? Of course not. You accept the r author ty. Then why
quest on the author ty of Raphael and Mozart? I must adm t,
however, that the laws of art are far more d ff cult to def ne than the
laws of nature, but they ex st just the same, and he who fa ls to see
them s bl nd, whether he shuts h s eyes to them purposely or not.”
Pakl n ceased, but no one uttered a word. They all sat w th t ghtly
closed mouths as f feel ng unutterably sorry for h m.
“All the same,” Ostrodumov remarked, “I am not n the least sorry
for the young people who run after Skorop k n.”
“You are hopeless,” Pakl n thought. “I had better be go ng.”
He went up to Nejdanov, ntend ng to ask h s op n on about
smuggl ng n the magaz ne, the “Polar Star”, from abroad (the “Bell”
had already ceased to ex st), but the conversat on took such a turn
that t was mposs ble to ra se the quest on. Pakl n had already taken

up h s hat, when suddenly, w thout the sl ghtest warn ng, a
wonderfully pleasant, manly bar tone was heard from the passage.
The very sound of th s vo ce suggested someth ng gentle, fresh, and
well-bred.
“Is Mr. Nejdanov at home?”
They all looked at one another n amazement.
“Is Mr. Nejdanov at home?” the bar tone repeated.
“Yes, he s,” Nejdanov repl ed at last.
The door opened gently and a man of about forty entered the
room and slowly removed h s glossy hat from h s handsome, closely
cropped head. He was tall and well-made, and dressed n a beaut ful
cloth coat w th a gorgeous beaver collar, although t was already the
end of Apr l. He mpressed Nejdanov and Pakl n, and even
Mashur na and Ostrodumov, w th h s elegant, easy carr age and
courteous manner. They all rose nst nct vely on h s entrance.

III
THE elegantly dressed man went up to Nejdanov w th an am able
sm le and began: “I have already had the pleasure of meet ng you
and even speak ng to you, Mr. Nejdanov, the day before yesterday, f
you remember, at the theatre.” (The v s tor paused, as though
wa t ng for Nejdanov to make some remark, but the latter merely
bowed sl ghtly and blushed.) “I have come to see you about your
advert sement, wh ch I not ced n the paper. I should l ke us to have a
talk f your v s tors would not m nd...” (He bowed to Mashur na, and
waved a grey-gloved hand n the d rect on of Pakl n and
Ostrodumov.)
“Not at all,” Nejdanov repl ed awkwardly. “Won’t you s t down?”
The v s tor bowed from the wa st, drew a cha r to h mself, but d d
not s t down, as every one else was stand ng. He merely gazed
around the room w th h s br ght though half-closed eyes.
“Goodbye, Alexa Dm tr tch,” Mashur na excla med suddenly. “I w ll
come aga n presently.”
“And I too,” Ostrodumov added.
Mashur na d d not take the sl ghtest not ce of the v s tor as she
passed h m, but went stra ght up to Nejdanov, gave h m a hearty
shake of the hand, and left the room w thout bow ng to anyone.
Ostrodumov followed her, mak ng an unnecessary no se w th h s
boots, and snort ng out once or tw ce contemptuously, “There’s a
beaver collar for you!”
The v s tor accompan ed them w th a pol te though sl ghtly
nqu s t ve look, and then d rected h s gaze to Pakl n, hop ng the
latter would follow the r example, but Pakl n w thdrew nto a corner
and settled down. A pecul arly suppressed sm le played on h s l ps
ever s nce the appearance of the stranger. The v s tor and Nejdanov
also sat down.

“My name s S p ag n. You may perhaps have heard of me,” the
v s tor began w th modest pr de.
We must f rst relate how Nejdanov had met h m at the theatre.
There had been a performance of Ostrovsky’s play “Never S t n
Another Man’s Sledge”, on the occas on of the great actor
Sadovsky’s com ng from Moscow. Rusakov, one of the characters n
the play, was known to be one of h s favour te parts. Just before
d nner on that day, Nejdanov went down to the theatre to book a
t cket, but found a large crowd already wa t ng there. He walked up
to the desk w th the ntent on of gett ng a t cket for the p t, when an
off cer, who happened to be stand ng beh nd h m, thrust a threerouble note over Nejdanov’s head and called out to the man ns de:
“He” (mean ng Nejdanov) “w ll probably want change. I don’t. G ve
me a t cket for the stalls, please. Make haste, I’m n a hurry!”
“Excuse me, s r, I want a t cket for the stalls myself!” Nejdanov
excla med, throw ng down a three-rouble note, all the ready money
he possessed. He got h s t cket, and n the even ng appeared n the
ar stocrat c part of the Alexandr nsky Theatre.
He was badly dressed, w thout gloves and n d rty boots. He was
uncomfortable and angry w th h mself for feel ng uncomfortable. A
general w th numerous orders gl tter ng on h s breast sat on h s r ght,
and on h s left th s same elegant S p ag n, whose appearance two
days later at Nejdanov’s so aston shed Mashur na and Ostrodumov.
The general stared at Nejdanov every now and aga n, as though at
someth ng ndecent, out of place, and offens ve. S p ag n looked at
h m s deways, but d d not seem unfr endly. All the people
surround ng h m were ev dently personages of some mportance,
and as they all knew one another, they kept exchang ng remarks,
exclamat ons, greet ngs, occas onally even over Nejdanov’s head.
He sat there mot onless and ll at ease n h s spac ous armcha r,
feel ng l ke an outcast. Ostrovsky’s play and Sadovsky’s act ng
afforded h m but l ttle pleasure, and he felt b tter at heart. When
suddenly, Oh wonder! Dur ng one of the ntervals, h s ne ghbour on
the left, not the gl tter ng general, but the other w th no marks of
d st nct on on h s breast, addressed h m pol tely and k ndly, but
somewhat t m dly. He asked h m what he thought of Ostrovsky’s play,

wanted to know h s op n on of t as a representat ve of the new
generat on. Nejdanov, overwhelmed and half fr ghtened, h s heart
beat ng fast, answered at f rst curtly, n monosyllables, but soon
began to be annoyed w th h s own exc tement. “After all,” he thought,
“am I not a man l ke everybody else?” And began express ng h s
op n ons qu te freely, w thout any restra nt. He got so carr ed away by
h s subject, and spoke so loudly, that he qu te alarmed the orderbedecked general. Nejdanov was a strong adm rer of Ostrovsky, but
could not help feel ng, n sp te of the author’s great gen us, h s
ev dent des re to throw a slur on modern c v l sat on n the
burlesqued character of Veherov, n “Never S t n Another Man’s
Sledge”.
H s pol te ne ghbour l stened to h m attent vely, ev dently nterested
n what he sa d. He spoke to h m aga n n the next nterval, not about
the play th s t me, but about var ous matters of everyday l fe, about
sc ence, and even touched upon pol t cal quest ons. He was
dec dedly nterested n h s eloquent young compan on. Nejdanov d d
not feel n the least constra ned as before, but even began to
assume a rs, as f say ng, “If you really want to know, I can sat sfy
your cur os ty!” The general’s annoyance grew to nd gnat on and
even susp c on.
After the play S p ag n took leave of Nejdanov very courteously,
but d d not ask h s name, ne ther d d he tell h m h s own. Wh le
wa t ng for h s carr age, he ran aga nst a fr end, a certa n Pr nce G.,
an a de-de-camp.
“I watched you from my box,” the latter remarked, through a
perfumed moustache. “Do you know whom you were speak ng to?”
“No. Do you? A rather clever chap. Who s he?”
The pr nce wh spered n h s ear n French. “He s my brother.. ..
lleg t mate.... H s name s Nejdanov. I w ll tell you all about t
someday. My father d d not n the least expect that sort of th ng, that
was why he called h m Nejdanov. [The unexpected.] But he looked
after h m all r ght. Il lu a fa t un sort. We make h m an allowance to
l ve on. He s not stup d. Had qu te a good educat on, thanks to my
father. But he has gone qu te off the track—I th nk he’s a republ can.

We refuse to have anyth ng to do w th h m. Il est mposs ble.
Goodbye, I see my carr age s wa t ng.”
The pr nce separated.
The next day S p ag n not ced Nejdanov’s advert sement n the
paper and went to see h m.
“My name s S p ag n,” he repeated, as he sat n front of Nejdanov,
survey ng h m w th a d gn f ed a r. “I see by your advert sement that
you are look ng for a post, and I should l ke to know f you would be
w ll ng to come to me. I am marr ed and have a boy of e ght, a very
ntell gent ch ld, I may say. We usually spend the summer and
autumn n the country, n the prov nce of S., about f ve m les from the
town of that name. I should l ke you to come to us for the vacat on to
teach my boy Russ an h story and grammar. I th nk those were the
subjects you ment oned n your advert sement. I th nk you w ll get on
w th us all r ght, and I am sure you w ll l ke the ne ghbourhood. We
have a large house and garden, the a r s excellent, and there s a
r ver close by. Well, would you l ke to come? We shall only have to
come to terms, although I do not th nk,” he added, w th a sl ght
gr mace, “that there w ll be any d ff culty on that po nt between us.”
Nejdanov watched S p ag n all the t me he was speak ng. He
gazed at h s small head, bent a l ttle to one s de, h s low, narrow, but
ntell gent forehead, h s f ne Roman nose, pleasant eyes, stra ght
l ps, out of wh ch h s words flowed grac ously; he gazed at h s
droop ng wh skers, kept n the Engl sh fash on, gazed and wondered.
“What does t all mean?” he asked h mself. “Why has th s man come
to seek me out? Th s ar stocrat and I! What have we n common?
What does he see n me?”
He was so lost n thought that he d d not open h s l ps when
S p ag n, hav ng f n shed speak ng, ev dently awa ted an answer.
S p ag n cast a look nto the corner where Pakl n sat, also watch ng
h m. “Perhaps the presence of a th rd person prevents h m from
say ng what he would l ke,” flashed across S p ag n’s m nd. He ra sed
h s eyebrows, as f n subm ss on to the strangeness of the
surround ngs he had come to of h s own accord, and repeated h s
quest on a second t me.
Nejdanov started.

“Of course,” he began hurr edly, “I should l ke to...w th pleasure ....
only I must confess... I am rather surpr sed... hav ng no
recommendat ons... and the v ews I expressed at the theatre were
more calculated to prejud ce you—”
“There you are qu te m staken Alexa —Alexa Dm tr tch—have I
got the name r ght?” S p ag n asked w th a sm le. “I may venture to
say that I am well known for my l beral and progress ve op n ons. On
the contrary, what you sa d the other even ng, w th the except on
perhaps of any youthful character st cs, wh ch are always rather
g ven to exaggerat on, f you w ll excuse my say ng so, I fully agreed
w th, and was even del ghted w th your enthus asm.”
S p ag n spoke w thout the sl ghtest hes tat on, h s words flow ng
from h m as a stream.
“My w fe shares my way of th nk ng,” he cont nued, “her v ews are,
f anyth ng, more l ke yours than m ne, wh ch s not surpr s ng,
cons der ng that she s younger than I am. When I read your name n
the paper the day after our meet ng—and by the way, you
announced your name and address contrary to the usual custom—I
was rather struck by the co nc dence, hav ng already heard t at the
theatre. It seemed to me l ke the f nger of fate. Excuse my be ng so
superst t ous. As for recommendat ons, I do not th nk they are
necessary n th s case. I, l ke you, am accustomed to trust ng my
ntu t on. May I hope that you w ll come?”
“Yes, I w ll come,” Nejdanov repl ed, “and w ll try to be worthy of
your conf dence. But there s one th ng I should l ke to ment on. I
could undertake to teach your boy, but am not prepared to look after
h m. I do not w sh to undertake anyth ng that would nterfere w th my
freedom.”
S p ag n gave a sl ght wave of the hand, as f dr v ng away a fly.
“You may be easy on that po nt. You are not made that way. I only
wanted a tutor, and I have found one. Well, now, how about terms?
F nanc al terms, that s. Base metal!”
Nejdanov d d not know what to say.
“I th nk,” S p ag n went on, bend ng forward and touch ng Nejdanov
w th the t ps of h s f ngers, “that decent people can settle such th ngs

n two words. I w ll g ve you a hundred roubles a month and all
travell ng expenses. W ll you come?”
Nejdanov blushed.
“That s more than I wanted to ask... because I—”
“Well,” S p ag n nterrupted h m, “I look upon the matter as settled,
and cons der you as a member of our household.” He rose from h s
cha r, and became qu te gay and expans ve, as f he had just
rece ved a present. A certa n am able fam l ar ty, verg ng on the
playful, began to show tself n all h s gestures. “We shall set out n a
day or two,” he went on, n an easy tone. “There s noth ng I love
better than meet ng spr ng n the country, although I am a busy,
prosa c sort of person, t ed to town... I want you to count your f rst
month as beg nn ng from today. My w fe and boy have already
started, and are probably n Moscow by now. We shall f nd them n
the lap of nature. We w ll go alone, l ke two bachelors, ha, ha!”
S p ag n laughed coquett shly, through h s nose. “And now—”
He took a black and s lver pocketbook out of h s overcoat pocket
and pulled out a card.
“Th s s my address. Come and see me tomorrow at about twelve
o’clock. We can talk th ngs over further. I should l ke to tell you a few
of my v ews on educat on. We can also dec de when to start.”
S p ag n took Nejdanov’s hand. “By the way,” he sa d, lower ng h s
vo ce and bend ng h s head a l ttle to one s de, “ f you are n need of
money, please do not stand on ceremony. I can let you have a
month’s pay n advance.”
Nejdanov was at a loss to know what to say. He gazed, w th the
same puzzled express on, at the k nd, br ght face, wh ch was so
strange yet so close to h m, sm l ng encourag ngly.
“You are not n need of any?” S p ag n asked n a wh sper.
“I w ll tell you tomorrow, f I may,” Nejdanov sa d at last.
“Well, goodbye, then. T ll tomorrow.” S p ag n dropped Nejdanov’s
hand and turned to go out.
“I should l ke to know,” Nejdanov asked suddenly, “who told you
my name? You sa d you heard t at the theatre.”

“Someone who s very well known to you. A relat ve of yours, I
th nk. Pr nce G.”
“The a de-de-camp?”
“Yes.”
Nejdanov flushed even redder than before, but d d not say
anyth ng. S p ag n shook h s hand aga n, w thout a word th s t me,
then bow ng f rst to h m and then to Pakl n, put on h s hat at the door,
and went out w th a self-sat sf ed sm le on h s l ps, denot ng the deep
mpress on the v s t must have produced upon h m.

IV
SIPIAGIN had barely crossed the threshold when Pakl n jumped
up, and rush ng across to Nejdanov began shower ng
congratulat ons upon h m.
“What a f ne catch!” he excla med laugh ng, scarcely able to stand
st ll. “Do you know who he s? He’s qu te a celebr ty, a chamberla n,
one of our p llars of soc ety, a future m n ster!”
“I have never heard of h m,” Nejdanov remarked dejectedly.
Pakl n threw up h s arms n despa r.
“That’s just where we are m staken, Alexa Dm tr tch! We never
know anyone. We want to do th ngs, to turn the whole world ups de
down, and are l v ng outs de th s very world, am dst two or three
fr ends, jostl ng each other n our narrow l ttle c rcle!
“Excuse me,” Nejdanov put n. “I don’t th nk that s qu te true. We
certa nly do not go amongst the enemy, but are constantly m x ng
w th our own k nd, and w th the masses.”
“Just a m nute!” Pakl n nterrupted, n h s turn. “Talk ng of enem es
rem nds me of Goethe’s l nes—
Wer den Dichter will versteh’n Muss im Dichter’s lands geh’n.

and I say—
Wer den Feinde will versteh’n Muss im Feinde’s lands geh’n.

To turn one’s back on one’s enem es, not to try and understand
the r manner of l fe, s utterly stup d! Yes, utterly stu-p d! If I want to
shoot a wolf n the forest, I must f rst f nd out h s haunts. You talked
of com ng n contact w th the people just now. My dear boy! In 1862
the Poles formed the r revolut onary bands n the forest; we are just
about to enter that same forest, I mean the people, where t s no
less dark and dense than n the other.”
“Then what would you have us do?”
“The H ndus cast themselves under the wheels of the Juggernaut,”
Pakl n cont nued; “they were mangled to p eces and d ed n ecstasy.

We, also, have our Juggernaut— t crushes and mangles us, but
there s no ecstasy n t.”
“Then what would you have us do?” Nejdanov almost screamed at
h m. “Would you have us wr te preachy novels?”
Pakl n folded h s arms and put h s head on one s de.
“You, at any rate, could wr te novels. You have a dec dedly l terary
turn of m nd. All r ght, I won’t say anyth ng about t. I know you don’t
l ke t be ng ment oned. I know t s not very exc t ng to wr te the sort
of stuff wanted, and n the modern style too. ‘“Oh, I love you,” she
bounded—‘”
“It’s all the same to me,” he repl ed, scratch ng h mself.
“That s prec sely why I adv se you to get to know all sorts and
cond t ons, beg nn ng from the very h ghest. We must not be ent rely
dependent on people l ke Ostrodumov! They are very honest, worthy
folk, but so hopelessly stup d! You need only look at our fr end. The
very soles of h s boots are not l ke those worn by ntell gent people.
Why d d he hurry away just now? Only because he d d not want to
be n the same room w th an ar stocrat, to breathe the same a r—”
“Please don’t talk l ke that about Ostrodumov before me!”
Nejdanov burst out. “He wears th ck boots because they are
cheaper!”
“I d d not mean t n that sense,” Pakl n began.
“If he d d not w sh to rema n n the same room w th an ar stocrat,”
Nejdanov cont nued, ra s ng h s vo ce, “I th nk t very pra seworthy on
h s part, and what s more, he s capable of sacr f c ng h mself, w ll
face death, f necessary, wh ch s more than you or I w ll ever do!”
Pakl n made a sad gr mace, and po nted to h s scraggy, cr ppled
legs.
“Now do I look l ke a warr or, my dear Alexa Dm tr tch? But
enough of th s. I am del ghted that you met th s S p ag n, and can
even foresee someth ng useful to our cause as a result of t. You w ll
f nd yourself n the h ghest soc ety, w ll come n contact w th those
wonderful beaut es one hears about, women w th velvety bod es on
steel spr ngs, as t says n ‘Letters on Spa n’. Get to know them, my
dear fellow. If you were at all ncl ned to be an Ep curean, I should

really be afra d to let you go. But those are not the objects w th wh ch
you are go ng, are they?”
“I am go ng away,” Nejdanov sa d, “to earn my l v ng. And to get
away from you all,” he added to h mself.
“Of course, of course! That s why I adv se you to learn. Fugh!
What a smell th s gentleman has left beh nd h m!” Pakl n sn ffed the
a r. “The very ambros a that the governor’s w fe longed for n Gogol’s
‘Rev sor’!”
“He d scussed me w th Pr nce G.,” Nejdanov remarked dejectedly.
“I suppose he knows my whole h story now.”
“You need not suppose; you may be qu te sure of t! But what does
t matter? I wouldn’t m nd bett ng that that was the very reason for h s
want ng to engage you. You w ll be able to hold your own w th the
best of them. You are an ar stocrat yourself by blood, and
consequently an equal. However, I have stayed too long. I must go
back to the explo ter’s, to my off ce. Goodbye.”
Pakl n went to the door, but stopped and turned back.
“I say, Al osha,” he began n a persuas ve tone of vo ce, “you have
only just refused me, and I know you w ll not be short of money now;
but, all the same, do allow me to sacr f ce just a l ttle for the cause. I
can’t do anyth ng else, so let me help w th my pocket! I have put ten
roubles on the table. W ll you take them?”
Nejdanov rema ned mot onless, and d d not say anyth ng. “S lence
means consent! Thanks!” Pakl n excla med ga ly and van shed.
Nejdanov was left alone. He cont nued gaz ng out nto the narrow,
gloomy court, unpenetrated by the sun even n summer, and he felt
sad and gloomy at heart.
We already know that Nejdanov’s father was Pr nce G., a r ch
adjutant-general. H s mother was the daughter of the general’s
governess, a pretty g rl who d ed on the day of Nejdanov’s b rth. He
rece ved h s early educat on n a board ng school kept by a certa n
Sw ss, a very energet c and severe pedagogue, after wh ch he
entered the un vers ty. H s great amb t on was to study law, but h s
father, who had a v olent hatred for n h l sts, made h m go n for
h story and ph lology, or for “aesthet cs” as Nejdanov put t w th a

b tter sm le. H s father used to see h m about four t mes a year n all,
but was, nevertheless, nterested n h s welfare, and when he d ed,
left h m a sum of s x thousand roubles “ n memory of Nast nka” h s
mother. Nejdanov rece ved the nterest on th s money from h s
brothers the Pr nces G., wh ch they were pleased to call an
allowance.
Pakl n had good reason to call h m an ar stocrat. Everyth ng about
h m betokened h s or g n. H s t ny ears, hands, feet, h s small but f ne
features, del cate sk n, wavy ha r; h s very vo ce was pleasant,
although t was sl ghtly guttural. He was h ghly strung, fr ghtfully
conce ted, very suscept ble, and even capr c ous. The false pos t on
he had been placed n from ch ldhood had made h m sens t ve and
rr table, but h s natural generos ty had kept h m from becom ng
susp c ous and m strustful. Th s same false pos t on was the cause of
an utter ncons stency, wh ch permeated h s whole be ng. He was
fast d ously accurate and horr bly squeam sh, tr ed to be cyn cal and
coarse n h s speech, but was an deal st by nature. He was
pass onate and pure-m nded, bold and t m d at the same t me, and,
l ke a repentant s nner, ashamed of h s s ns; he was ashamed al ke
of h s t m d ty and h s pur ty, and cons dered t h s duty to scoff at all
deal sm. He had an affect onate heart, but held h mself aloof from
everybody, was eas ly exasperated, but never bore ll-w ll. He was
fur ous w th h s father for hav ng made h m take up “aesthet cs,”
openly nterested h mself n pol t cs and soc al quest ons, professed
the most extreme v ews (wh ch meant more to h m than mere
words), but secretly took a del ght n art, poetry, beauty n all ts
man festat ons, and n h s nsp red moments wrote verses. It s true
that he carefully h d the copy-book n wh ch they were wr tten, and
none of h s St. Petersburg fr ends, w th the except on of Pakl n, and
he only by h s pecul ar ntu t veness, suspected ts ex stence.
Noth ng hurt or offended Nejdanov more than the smallest allus on to
h s poetry, wh ch he regarded as an unpardonable weakness n
h mself. H s Sw ss schoolmaster had taught h m a great many th ngs,
and he was not afra d of hard work. He appl ed h mself read ly and
zealously, but d d not work consecut vely. All h s fr ends loved h m.
They were attracted by h s natural sense of just ce, h s k ndness, and
h s pure-m ndedness, but Nejdanov was not born under a lucky star,

and d d not f nd l fe an easy matter. He was fully consc ous of th s
fact and felt utterly lonely n sp te of the unt r ng devot on of h s
fr ends.
He stood med tat ng at the w ndow. Sad, oppress ve thoughts rose
up n h s m nd one after another about the prospect ve journey, the
new and unexpected change that was com ng nto h s l fe. He had no
regrets at the thought of leav ng St. Petersburg, as he would leave
noth ng beh nd that was espec ally dear to h m, and he knew that he
would be back n the autumn; but he was pervaded by the sp r t of
ndec s on, and an nvoluntary melancholy came over h m.
“A f ne tutor I shall make!” flashed across h s m nd. “Am I cut out
for a schoolmaster?” He was ready to reproach h mself for hav ng
undertaken the dut es of a tutor, and would have been unjust n
do ng so. Nejdanov was suff c ently cultured, and, n sp te of h s
uncerta n temperament, ch ldren grew read ly fond of h m and he of
them. H s depress on was due to that feel ng wh ch takes possess on
of one before any change of place, a feel ng exper enced by all
melancholy, dream ng people and unknown to those of energet c,
sangu ne temperaments, who always rejo ce at any break n the
humdrum of the r da ly ex stence, and welcome a change of abode
w th pleasure. Nejdanov was so lost n h s med tat ons that h s
thoughts began qu te unconsc ously to take the form of words. H s
wander ng sensat ons began to arrange themselves nto measured
cadences.
“Damn!” he excla med aloud. “I’m wander ng off nto poetry!” He
shook h mself and turned away from the w ndow. He caught s ght of
Pakl n’s ten-rouble note, put t n h s pocket, and began pac ng up
and down the room.
“I must get some money n advance,” he thought to h mself. “What
a good th ng th s gentleman suggested t. A hundred roubles... a
hundred from my brothers—the r excellenc es.... I want f fty to pay
my debts, f fty or seventy for the journey—and the rest Ostrodumov
can have. Then there are Pakl n’s ten roubles n add t on, and I dare
say I can get someth ng from Merkulov—”
In the m dst of these calculat ons the rhythm c cadences began to
reassert themselves. He stood st ll, as f rooted to the spot, w th f xed

gaze. After a wh le h s hands nvoluntar ly found the r way to the
table drawer, from wh ch he pulled out a much-used copy-book. He
dropped nto a cha r w th the same f xed look, humm ng softly to
h mself and every now and aga n shak ng back h s wavy ha r, began
wr t ng l ne after l ne, somet mes scratch ng out and rewr t ng.
The door lead ng nto the passage opened sl ghtly and
Mashur na’s head appeared. Nejdanov d d not not ce her and went
on wr t ng. Mashur na stood look ng at h m ntently for some t me,
shook her head, and drew t back aga n. Nejdanov sat up stra ght,
and suddenly catch ng s ght of her, excla med w th some annoyance:
“Oh, s that you?” and thrust the copy-book nto the drawer aga n.
Mashur na came nto the room w th a f rm step.
“Ostrodumov asked me to come,” she began del berately.
“He would l ke to know when we can have the money. If you could
get t today, we could start th s even ng.”
“I can’t get t today,” Nejdanov sa d w th a frown. “Please come
tomorrow.”
“At what t me?”
“Two o’clock.”
“Very well.”
Mashur na was s lent for a wh le and then extended her hand.
“I am afra d I nterrupted you. I am so sorry. But then... I am go ng
away... who knows f we shall ever meet aga n... I wanted to say
goodbye to you.”
Nejdanov pressed her cold, red f ngers. “You know the man who
was here today,” he began. “I have come to terms w th h m, and am
go ng w th h m. H s place s down n the prov nce of S., not far from
the town tself.”
A glad sm le l t up Mashur na’s face.
“Near S. d d you say? Then we may see each other aga n
perhaps. They m ght send us there!” Mashur na s ghed. “Oh, Alexa
Dm tr tch—”
“What s t?” Nejdanov asked.
Mashur na looked ntense.

“Oh, noth ng. Goodbye. It’s noth ng.” She squeezed Nejdanov’s
hand a second t me and went out.
“There s not a soul n St. Petersburg who s so attached to me as
th s eccentr c person,” he thought. “I w sh she had not nterrupted me
though. However, I suppose t’s for the best.”
The next morn ng Nejdanov called at S p ag n’s townhouse and
was shown nto a magn f cent study, furn shed n a rather severe
style, but qu te n keep ng w th the d gn ty of a statesman of l beral
v ews. The gentleman h mself was s tt ng before an enormous
bureau, p led up w th all sorts of useless papers, arrayed n the
str ctest order, and numerous vory paper-kn ves, wh ch had never
been known to cut anyth ng. Dur ng the space of an hour Nejdanov
l stened to the w se, courteous, patron s ng speeches of h s host,
rece ved a hundred roubles, and ten days later was lean ng back n
the plush seat of a reserved f rst-class compartment, s de by s de
w th th s same w se, l beral pol t c an, be ng borne along to Moscow
on the jolt ng l nes of the N kolaevsky Ra lway.

V
IN the draw ng room of a large stone house w th a Greek front—
bu lt n the twent es of the present century by S p ag n’s father, a
well-known landowner, who was d st ngu shed by the free use of h s
f sts—S p ag n’s w fe, Valent na M ha lovna, a very beaut ful woman,
hav ng been nformed by telegram of her husband’s arr val, sat
expect ng h m every moment. The room was decorated n the best
modern taste. Everyth ng n t was charm ng and nv t ng, from the
wa ls hung n var egated cretonne and beaut ful curta ns, to the
var ous porcela n, bronze, and crystal kn ckknacks arranged upon
the tables and cab nets; the whole blend ng together nto a subdued
harmony and br ghtened by the rays of the May sun, wh ch was
stream ng n through the w de-open w ndows. The st ll a r, laden w th
the scent of l ly-of-the-valley (large bunches of these beaut ful spr ng
flowers were placed about the room), was st rred from t me to t me
by a sl ght breeze from w thout, blow ng gently over the r chly grown
garden.
What a charm ng p cture! And the m stress herself, Valent na
M ha lovna S p ag na, put the f n sh ng touch to t, gave t mean ng
and l fe. She was a tall woman of about th rty, w th dark brown ha r, a
fresh dark complex on, resembl ng the S st ne Madonna, w th
wonderfully deep, velvety eyes. Her pale l ps were somewhat too full,
her shoulders perhaps too square, her hands rather too large, but,
for all that, anyone see ng her as she fl tted gracefully about the
draw ng room, bend ng from her slender wa st to sn ff at the flowers
w th a sm le on her l ps, or arrang ng some Ch nese vase, or qu ckly
readjust ng her glossy ha r before the look ng-glass, half-clos ng her
wonderful eyes, anyone would have declared that there could not be
a more fasc nat ng creature.
A pretty curly-ha red boy of about n ne burst nto the room and
stopped suddenly on catch ng s ght of her. He was dressed n a

H ghland costume, h s legs bare, and was very much befr zzled and
pomaded.
“What do you want, Kol a?” Valent na M ha lovna asked. Her vo ce
was as soft and velvety as her eyes.
“Mamma,” the boy began n confus on, “aunt e sent me to get
some l l es-of-the-valley for her room.... She hasn’t got any—”
Valent na M ha lovna put her hand under her l ttle boy’s ch n and
ra sed h s pomaded head.
“Tell aunt e that she can send to the gardener for flowers. These
are m ne. I don’t want them to be touched. Tell her that I don’t l ke to
upset my arrangements. Can you repeat what I sa d?”
“Yes, I can,” the boy wh spered.
“Well, repeat t then.”
“I w ll say... I w ll say... that you don’t want.”
Valent na M ha lovna laughed, and her laugh, too, was soft.
“I see that one can’t g ve you messages as yet. But never m nd,
tell her anyth ng you l ke.”
The boy hast ly k ssed h s mother’s hand, adorned w th r ngs, and
rushed out of the room.
Valent na M ha lovna looked after h m, s ghed, walked up to a
golden w re cage, on one s de of wh ch a green parrot was carefully
hold ng on w th ts beak and claws. She teased t a l ttle w th the t p
of her f nger, then dropped on to a narrow couch, and p ck ng up a
number of the “Revue des Deux Mondes” from a round carved table,
began turn ng over ts pages.
A respectful cough made her look round. A handsome servant n
l very and a wh te cravat was stand ng by the door.
“What do you want, Agafon?” she asked n the same soft vo ce.
“S m on Petrov tch Kollom etzev s here. Shall I show h m n?”
“Certa nly. And tell Mar ana V kent evna to come to the draw ng
room.”
Valent na M ha lovna threw the “Revue des Deux Mondes” on the
table, ra sed her eyes upwards as f th nk ng—a pose wh ch su ted
her extremely.

From the langu d, though free and easy, way n wh ch S m on
Petrov tch Kollom etzev, a young man of th rty-two, entered the
room; from the way n wh ch he br ghtened suddenly, bowed sl ghtly
to one s de, and drew h mself up aga n gracefully; from the manner
n wh ch he spoke, not too harshly, nor too gently; from the respectful
way n wh ch he k ssed Valent na M ha lovna’s hand, one could see
that the new-comer was not a mere prov nc al, an ord nary r ch
country ne ghbour, but a St. Petersburg grandee of the h ghest
soc ety. He was dressed n the latest Engl sh fash on. A corner of the
coloured border of h s wh te cambr c pocket handkerch ef peeped
out of the breast pocket of h s tweed coat, a monocle dangled on a
w de black r bbon, the pale t nt of h s suede gloves matched h s grey
checked trousers. He was clean shaven, and h s ha r was closely
cropped. H s features were somewhat effem nate, w th h s large
eyes, set close together, h s small flat nose, full red l ps, betoken ng
the am able d spos t on of a well-bred nobleman. He was effus on
tself, but very eas ly turned sp teful, and even vulgar, when any one
dared to annoy h m, or to upset h s rel g ous, conservat ve, or
patr ot c pr nc ples. Then he became merc less. All h s elegance
van shed l ke smoke, h s soft eyes assumed a cruel express on, ugly
words would flow from h s beaut ful mouth, and he usually got the
best of an argument by appeal ng to the author t es.
H s fam ly had once been s mple gardeners. H s great-grandfather
was called Kolom entzov after the place n wh ch he was born; h s
grandfather used to s gn h mself Kolom etzev; h s father added
another I and wrote h mself Kollom etzev, and f nally S m on
Petrov tch cons dered h mself to be an ar stocrat of the bluest blood,
w th pretens ons to hav ng descended from the well-known Barons
von Gallenme er, one of whom had been a f eld-marshal n the Th rty
Years’ War. S m on Petrov tch was a chamberla n, and served n the
m n ster al court. H s patr ot sm had prevented h m from enter ng the
d plomat c serv ce, for wh ch he was cut out by h s personal
appearance, educat on, knowledge of the world, and h s success
w th women. Ma s qu tter la Russ e? Jama s! Kollom etzev was r ch
and had a great many nfluent al fr ends. He passed for a prom s ng,
rel able young man un peu feodal dans ses op n ons, as Pr nce B.
sa d of h m, and Pr nce B. was one of the lead ng l ghts n St.

Petersburg off c al c rcles. Kollom etzev had come away on a two
months’ leave to look after h s estate, that s, to threaten and
oppress h s peasants a l ttle more. “You can’t get on w thout that!” he
used to say.
“I thought that your husband would have been here by now,” he
began, rock ng h mself from one leg to the other. He suddenly drew
h mself up and looked down s deways—a very d gn f ed pose.
Valent na M ha lovna made a gr mace.
“Would you not have come otherw se?”
Kollom etzev drew back a pace, horr f ed at the mputat on.
“Valent na M ha lovna!” he excla med. “How can you poss bly say
such a th ng?”
“Well, never m nd. S t down. My husband w ll be here soon. I have
sent the carr age to the stat on to meet h m. If you wa t a l ttle, you
w ll be rewarded by see ng h m. What t me s t?
“Half-past two,” Kollom etzev repl ed, tak ng a large gold
enamelled watch out of h s wa stcoat pocket and show ng t to
Valent na M ha lovna. “Have you seen th s watch? A present from
M chael, the Serv an Pr nce Obrenov tch. Look, here are h s n t als.
We are great fr ends—go out hunt ng a lot together. Such a splend d
fellow, w th an ron hand, just what an adm n strator ought to be. He
w ll never allow h mself to be made a fool of. Not he! Oh dear no!”
Kollom etzev dropped nto an armcha r, crossed h s legs, and
began le surely pull ng off h s left glove.
“We are badly n need of such a man as M chael n our prov nce
here,” he remarked.
“Why? Are you d ssat sf ed w th th ngs here?”
Kollom etzev made a wry face.
“It’s th s abom nable county counc l! What earthly use s t? Only
weakens the government and sets people th nk ng the wrong way.”
(He gest culated w th h s left hand, freed from the pressure of the
glove.) “And arouses false hopes.” (Kollom etzev blew on h s hand.)
“I have already ment oned th s n St. Petersburg, ma s bah! They

won’t l sten to me. Even your husband—but then he s known to be a
conf rmed l beral!”
Valent na M ha lovna sat up stra ght.
“What do I hear? You opposed to the government, Mons eur
Kollom etzev?
“I—not n the least! Never! What an dea! Ma s j’a mon franc
parler. I occas onally allow myself to cr t c se, but am always
obed ent.”
“And I, on the contrary, never cr t c se and am never obed ent.”
“Ah! Ma s c’est un mot! Do let me repeat t to my fr end Lad slas.
Vous savez, he s wr t ng a soc ety novel, read me some of t.
Charm ng! Nous aurons enf n le grand monde russe pe nt par lu meme.”
“Where s t to be publ shed?
“In the ‘Russ an Messenger’, of course. It s our ‘Revue des Deux
Mondes’. I see you take t, by the way.”
“Yes, but I th nk t rather dull of late.”
“Perhaps, perhaps t s. ‘The Russ an Messenger’, too, has also
gone off a b t,” us ng a colloqu al express on.
Kollom etzev laughed. It amused h m to have sa d “gone off a b t.”
“Ma s c’est un journal qu se respecte,” he cont nued, “and that s the
ma n th ng. I am sorry to say that I nterest myself very l ttle n
Russ an l terature nowadays. It has grown so horr bly vulgar. A cook
s now made the hero ne of a novel. A mere cook, parole d’honneur!
Of course, I shall read Lad slas’ novel. Il y aura le pet t mot pour r re,
and he wr tes w th a purpose! He w ll completely crush the n h l sts,
and I qu te agree w th h m. H s deas sont tres correctes.”
“That s more than can be sa d of h s past,” Valent na M ha lovna
remarked.
“Ah! jeton une vo le sur les erreurs de sa jeunesse!” Kollom etzev
excla med, pull ng off h s other glove.
Valent na M ha lovna half-closed her exqu s te eyes and looked at
h m coquett shly.

“S m on Petrov tch!” she excla med, “why do you use so many
French words when speak ng Russ an? It seems to me rather oldfash oned, f you w ll excuse my say ng so.”
“But, my dear lady, not everyone s such a master of our nat ve
tongue as you are, for nstance. I have a very great respect for the
Russ an language. There s noth ng l ke t for g v ng commands or for
governmental purposes. I l ke to keep t pure and uncorrupted by
other languages and bow before Karamz n; but as for an everyday
language, how can one use Russ an? For nstance, how would you
say, n Russ an, de tout a l’heure, c’est un mot? You could not
poss bly say ‘th s s a word,’ could you?”
“You m ght say ‘a happy express on.’”
Kollom etzev laughed.
“A happy express on! My dear Valent na M ha lovna. Don’t you feel
that t savours of the schoolroom; that all the salt has gone out of t?
“I am afra d you w ll not conv nce me. I wonder where Mar ana s?”
She rang the bell and a servant entered.
“I asked to have Mar ana V kent evna sent here. Has she not been
told?”
The servant had scarcely t me to reply when a young g rl appeared
beh nd h m n the doorway. She had on a loose dark blouse, and her
ha r was cut short. It was Mar ana V kent evna S n tska, S p ag n’s
n ece on the mother’s s de.

VI
“I am sorry, Valent na M ha lovna,” Mar ana sa d, draw ng near to
her, “I was busy and could not get away.”
She bowed to Kollom etzev and w thdrew nto a corner, where she
sat down on a l ttle stool near the parrot, who began flapp ng ts
w ngs as soon as t caught s ght of her.
“Why so far away, Mar ana?” Valent na M ha lovna asked, look ng
after her. “Do you want to be near your l ttle fr end? Just th nk,
S m on Petrov tch,” she sa d, turn ng to Kollom etzev, “our parrot has
s mply fallen n love w th Mar ana!”
“I don’t wonder at t!”
“But he s mply can’t bear me!”
“How extraord nary! Perhaps you tease h m.”
“Oh, no, I never tease h m. On the contrary, I feed h m w th sugar.
But he won’t take anyth ng out of my hand. It s a case of sympathy
and ant pathy.”
Mar ana looked sternly at Valent na M ha lovna and Valent na
M ha lovna looked at her. These two women d d not love one
another.
Compared to her aunt Mar ana seemed pla n. She had a round
face, a large aqu l ne nose, b g br ght grey eyes, f ne eyebrows, and
th n l ps. Her th ck brown ha r was cut short; she seemed ret r ng, but
there was someth ng strong and dar ng, mpetuous and pass onate,
n the whole of her personal ty. She had t ny l ttle hands and feet, and
her healthy, l thesome l ttle f gure rem nded one of a Florent ne
statuette of the s xteenth century. Her movements were free and
graceful.
Mar ana’s pos t on n the S p ag n’s house was a very d ff cult one.
Her father, a br ll ant man of Pol sh extract on, who had atta ned the
rank of general, was d scovered to have embezzled large state
funds. He was tr ed and conv cted, depr ved of h s rank, nob l ty, and

ex led to S ber a. After some t me he was pardoned and returned, but
was too utterly crushed to beg n l fe anew, and d ed n extreme
poverty. H s w fe, S p ag n’s s ster, d d not surv ve the shock of the
d sgrace and her husband’s death, and d ed soon after. Uncle
S p ag n gave a home to the r only ch ld, Mar ana. She loathed her
l fe of dependence and longed for freedom w th all the force of her
upr ght soul. There was a constant nner battle between her and her
aunt. Valent na M ha lovna looked upon her as a n h l st and
freeth nker, and Mar ana detested her aunt as an unconsc ous tyrant.
She held aloof from her uncle and, ndeed, from everyone else n the
house. She held aloof, but was not afra d of them. She was not t m d
by nature.
“Ant pathy s a strange th ng,” Kollom etzev repeated. “Everybody
knows that I am a deeply rel g ous man, orthodox n the fullest sense
of the word, but the s ght of a pr est’s flow ng locks dr ves me nearly
mad. It makes me bo l over w th rage.”
“I bel eve ha r n general has an rr tat ng effect upon you, S m on
Petrov tch,” Mar ana remarked. “I feel sure you can’t bear to see t
cut short l ke m ne.”
Valent na M ha lovna l fted her eyebrows slowly, then dropped her
head, as f aston shed at the freedom w th wh ch modern young g rls
entered nto conversat on. Kollom etzev sm led condescend ngly.
“Of course,” he sa d, “I can’t help feel ng sorry for beaut ful curls
such as yours, Mar ana V kent evna, fall ng under the merc less sn p
of a pa r of sc ssors, but t doesn’t arouse ant pathy n me. In any
case, your example m ght even... even ... convert me!”
Kollom etzev could not th nk of a Russ an word, and d d not l ke
us ng a French one, after what h s hostess had sa d.
“Thank heaven,” Valent na M ha lovna remarked, “Mar ana does
not wear glasses and has not yet d scarded collars and cuffs; but,
unfortunately, she stud es natural h story, and s even nterested n
the woman quest on. Isn’t that so, Mar ana?”
Th s was ev dently sa d to make Mar ana feel uncomfortable, but
Mar ana, however, d d not feel uncomfortable.

“Yes, aunt e,” she repl ed, “I read everyth ng I can get hold of on
the subject. I am try ng to understand the woman quest on.”
“There s youth for you!” Valent na M ha lovna excla med, turn ng
to Kollom etzev. “Now you and I are not at all nterested n that sort of
th ng, are we?”
Kollom etzev sm led good-naturedly; he could not help enter ng
nto the playful mood of h s am able hostess.
“Mar ana V kent evna,” he began, “ s st ll full of the deals.. . the
romant c sm of youth... wh ch... n t me—”
“Heaven, I was unjust to myself,” Valent na M ha lovna nterrupted
h m; “I am also nterested n these quest ons. I am not qu te an old
lady yet.”
“Of course. So am I n a way,” Kollom etzev put n hast ly. “Only I
would forb d such th ngs be ng talked about!”
“Forb d them be ng talked about?” Mar ana asked n aston shment.
“Yes! I would say to the publ c, ‘Interest yourselves n these th ngs
as much as you l ke, but talk about them... shhh...’” He layed h s
f nger on h s l ps.
“I would, at any rate, forb d speak ng through the press under any
cond t ons!”
Valent na M ha lovna laughed.
“What? Would you have a comm ss on appo nted by the m n sters
for settl ng these quest ons?
“Why not? Don’t you th nk we could do t better than these
gnorant, hungry loafers who know noth ng and mag ne themselves
to be men of gen us? We could appo nt Bor s Andraev tch as
pres dent.”
Valent na M ha lovna laughed louder st ll.
“You had better take care, Bor s Andraev tch s somet mes such a
Jacob n—”
“Jacko, jacko, jacko,” the parrot screamed. Valent na M ha lovna
waved her handkerch ef at h m. “Don’t nterrupt an ntell gent
conversat on! Mar ana, do teach h m manners!”

Mar ana turned to the cage and began strok ng the parrot’s neck
w th her f nger; the parrot stretched towards her.
“Yes,” Valent na M ha lovna cont nued, “Bor s Andraev tch
aston shes me, too, somet mes. There s a certa n stra n n h m... a
certa n stra n... of the tr bune.”
“C’est parce qu’ l est orateur!” Kollom etzev excla med
enthus ast cally n French. “Your husband s a marvellous orator and
s accustomed to success... ses propres paroles le gr sent ... and
then h s des re for popular ty. By the way, he s rather annoyed just
now, s he not? Il boude? Eh?”
Valent na M ha lovna looked at Mar ana.
“I haven’t not ced t,” she sa d after a pause. “Yes,” Kollom etzev
cont nued pens vely, “he was rather overlooked at Easter.”
Valent na M ha lovna nd cated Mar ana w th her eyes.
Kollom etzev sm led and screwed up h s eyes, convey ng to her that
he understood. “Mar ana V kent evna,” he excla med suddenly, n an
unnecessar ly loud tone of vo ce, “do you ntend teach ng at the
school aga n th s year?”
Mar ana turned round from the cage.
“Are you nterested to know, S m on Petrov tch?”
“Certa nly. I am very much nterested.”
“Would you forb d t?”
“I would forb d n h l sts even so much as to th nk of schools. I
would put all schools nto the hands of the clergy, and w th an eye on
them I wouldn’t m nd runn ng one myself!”
“Really! I haven’t the sl ghtest dea what I shall do th s year. Last
year th ngs were not at all successful. Bes des, how can you get a
school together n the summer?”
Mar ana blushed deeply all the t me she was speak ng, as f t cost
her some effort. She was st ll very self-consc ous.
“Are you not suff c ently prepared?” Valent na M ha lovna asked
sarcast cally.
“Perhaps not.”

“Heavens!” Kollom etzev excla med. “What do I hear? Oh ye gods!
Is preparat on necessary to teach peasants the alphabet?”
At th s moment Kol a ran nto the draw ng room shout ng “Mamma!
mamma! Papa has come!” And after h m, waddl ng on her stout l ttle
legs, appeared an old grey-ha red lady n a cap and yellow shawl,
and also announced that Bor s had come.
Th s lady was S p ag n’s aunt, and was called Anna Zaharovna.
Everyone n the draw ng room rushed out nto the hall, down the
sta rs, and on to the steps of the port co. A long avenue of ch pped
yews ran stra ght from these steps to the h gh road—a carr age and
four was already roll ng up the avenue stra ght towards them.
Valent na M ha lovna, stand ng n front, waved her pocket
handkerch ef, Kol a shr eked w th del ght, the coachman adro tly
pulled up the steam ng horses, a footman came down headlong from
the box and almost pulled the carr age door off ts h nges n h s effort
to open t—and then, w th a condescend ng sm le on h s l ps, n h s
eyes, over the whole of h s face, Bor s Andraev tch, w th one graceful
gesture of the shoulders, dropped h s cloak and sprang to the
ground. Valent na M ha lovna gracefully threw her arms round h s
neck and they k ssed three t mes. Kol a stamped h s l ttle feet and
pulled at h s father’s coat from beh nd, but Bor s Andraev tch f rst
k ssed Anna Zaharovna, qu ckly threw off h s uncomfortable, ugly
Scotch cap, greeted Mar ana and Kollom etzev, who had also come
out (he gave Kollom etzev a hearty shake of the hand n the Engl sh
fash on), and then turned to h s l ttle son, l fted h m under the arms,
and k ssed h m.
Dur ng th s scene Nejdanov half gu lt ly scrambled out of the
carr age and, w thout remov ng h s cap, stood qu etly near the front
wheel, look ng out from under h s eyebrows. Valent na M ha lovna,
when embrac ng her husband, had cast a penetrat ng look over h s
shoulder at th s new f gure. S p ag n had nformed her that he was
br ng ng a tutor.
Everyone cont nued exchang ng greet ngs and shak ng hands w th
the newly-arr ved host as they all moved up the broad sta rs, l ned on
e ther s de w th the pr nc pal men and ma d servants. They d d not
come forward to k ss the master’s hand (an As at c custom they had

abandoned long ago), but bowed respectfully. S p ag n responded to
the r salutat ons w th a sl ght movement of the nose and eyebrows,
rather than an ncl nat on of the head.
Nejdanov followed the stream up the w de sta rs. As soon as they
reached the hall, S p ag n, who had been search ng for Nejdanov
w th h s eyes, ntroduced h m to h s w fe, Anna Zaharovna, and
Mar ana, and sa d to Kol a, “Th s s your tutor. M nd you do as he
tells you. G ve h m your hand.” Kol a extended h s hand t m dly,
stared at h m f xedly, but f nd ng noth ng part cularly nterest ng about
h s tutor, turned to h s “papa” aga n. Nejdanov felt uncomfortable,
just as he had done at the theatre. He wore an old shabby coat, and
h s face and hands were covered w th dust from the journey.
Valent na M ha lovna sa d someth ng k ndly to h m, but he d d not
qu te catch what t was and d d not reply. He not ced that she was
very br ght, and clung to her husband affect onately. He d d not l ke
Kol a’s befr zzled and pomaded head, and when h s eye fell on
Kollom etzev, thought, “What a sleek nd v dual.” He pa d no attent on
to the others. S p ag n turned h s head once or tw ce n a d gn f ed
manner, as f look ng round at h s worldly belong ngs, a pose that set
off to perfect on h s long droop ng wh skers and somewhat small
round neck. Then he shouted to one of the servants n a loud
resonant vo ce, not at all husky from the journey, “Ivan! Take th s
gentleman to the green room and see to h s luggage afterwards!” He
then told Nejdanov that he could change and rest awh le, and that
d nner would be served at f ve o’clock. Nejdanov bowed and followed
Ivan to the “green” room, wh ch was s tuated on the second floor.
The whole company went nto the draw ng room. The host was
welcomed all over aga n. An old bl nd nurse appeared and made h m
a courtesy. Out of cons derat on for her years, S p ag n gave her h s
hand to k ss. He then begged Kollom etzev to excuse h m, and
ret red to h s own room accompan ed by h s w fe.

VII
The room nto wh ch the servant conducted Nejdanov was
beaut fully neat and spac ous, w th w de-open w ndows look ng on to
the garden. A gentle breeze st rred the wh te curta ns, blow ng them
out h gh l ke sa ls and lett ng them fall aga n. Golden reflect ons
gl ded l ghtly over the ce l ng; the whole room was f lled w th the
mo st freshness of spr ng. Nejdanov d sm ssed the servant,
unpacked h s trunk, washed, and changed. The journey had
thoroughly exhausted h m. The constant presence of a stranger
dur ng the last two days, the many fru tless d scuss ons, had
completely upset h s nerves. A certa n b tterness, wh ch was ne ther
boredom nor anger, accumulated myster ously n the depths of h s
be ng. He was annoyed w th h mself for h s lack of courage, but h s
heart ached. He went up to the w ndow and looked out nto the
garden. It was an old-fash oned garden, w th r ch dark so l, such as
one rarely sees around Moscow, la d out on the slope of a h ll nto
four separate parts. In front of the house there was a flower garden,
w th stra ght gravel paths, groups of acac as and l lac, and round
flower beds. To the left, past the stable yard, as far down as the
barn, there was an orchard, th ckly planted w th apples, pears,
plums, currants, and raspberr es. Beyond the flower garden, n front
of the house, there was a large square walk, th ckly nterlaced w th
l me trees. To the r ght, the v ew was shut out by an avenue of s lver
poplars; a gl mpse of an orangery could be seen through a group of
weep ng w llows. The whole garden was clothed n ts f rst green
leaves; the loud buzz of summer nsects was not yet heard; the
leaves rustled gently, chaff nches tw ttered everywhere; two doves
sat coo ng on a tree; the note of a sol tary cuckoo was heard f rst n
one place, then n another; the fr endly caw ng of rooks was carr ed
from the d stance beyond the m ll pond, sound ng l ke the creak ng of
nnumerable cart wheels. L ght clouds floated dream ly over th s
gentle st llness, spread ng themselves out l ke the breasts of some
huge, lazy b rds.

Nejdanov gazed and l stened, dr nk ng n the cool a r through halfparted l ps.
H s depress on left h m and a wonderful calmness entered h s
soul.
Meanwh le he was be ng d scussed n the bedroom below.
S p ag n was tell ng h s w fe how he had met h m, what Pr nce G. had
sa d of h m, and the g st of the r talks on the journey.
“A clever chap!” he repeated, “and well educated, too. It’s true he’s
a revolut on st, but what does t matter? These people are amb t ous,
at any rate. As for Kol a, he s too young to be spo led by any of th s
nonsense.”
Valent na M ha lovna l stened to her husband affect onately; an
amused sm le played on her l ps, as f he were tell ng her of some
naughty amus ng prank. It was pleasant to her to th nk that her
se gneur a ma tre, such a respectable man, of mportant pos t on,
could be as m sch evous as a boy of twenty. Stand ng before the
look ng-glass n a snow-wh te sh rt and blue s lk braces, S p ag n was
brush ng h s ha r n the Engl sh fash on w th two brushes, wh le
Valent na M ha lovna, her feet tucked under her, was s tt ng on a
narrow Turk sh couch, tell ng h m var ous news about the house, the
paper m ll, wh ch, alas, was not go ng well, as was to be expected;
about the poss b l t es of chang ng the cook, about the church, of
wh ch the plaster had come off; about Mar ana, Kollom etzev...
Between husband and w fe there ex sted the fullest conf dence
and good understand ng; they certa nly l ved n “love and harmony,”
as people used to say n olden days. When S p ag n, after f n sh ng
h s to let, asked ch valrously for h s w fe’s hand and she gave h m
both, and watched h m w th an affect onate pr de as he k ssed them
n turn, the feel ng expressed n the r faces was good and true,
although n her t shone out of a pa r of eyes worthy of Raphael, and
n h m out of the ord nary eyes of a mere off c al.
On the stroke of f ve Nejdanov went down to d nner, wh ch was
announced by a Ch nese gong, not by a bell. The whole company
was already assembled n the d n ng room. S p ag n welcomed h m
aga n from beh nd h s h gh cravat, and showed h m to a place
between Anna Zaharovna and Kol a. Anna Zaharovna was an old

ma d, a s ster of S p ag n’s father; she exhaled a smell of camphor,
l ke a garment that had been put away for a long t me, and had a
nervous, dejected look. She had acted as Kol a’s nurse or
governess, and her wr nkled face expressed d spleasure when
Nejdanov sat down between her and her charge. Kol a looked
s deways at h s new ne ghbour; the ntell gent boy soon saw that h s
tutor was shy and uncomfortable, that he d d not ra se h s eyes, and
scarcely ate anyth ng. Th s pleased Kol a, who had been afra d that
h s tutor would be cross and severe. Valent na M ha lovna also
watched Nejdanov.
“He looks l ke a student,” she thought to herself. “He’s not
accustomed to soc ety, but has a very nterest ng face, and the
colour of h s ha r s l ke that of the apostle whose ha r the old Ital an
masters always pa nted red—and h s hands are clean!” Indeed,
everybody at the table stared at Nejdanov, but they had mercy on
h m, and left h m n peace for the t me be ng. He was consc ous of
th s, and was pleased and angry about t at the same t me.
S p ag n and Kollom etzev carr ed on the conversat on. They talked
about the county counc l, the governor, the h ghway tax, the
peasants buy ng out the land, about mutual Moscow and St.
Petersburg acqua ntances, Katkov’s lyceum, wh ch was just com ng
nto fash on, about the d ff culty of gett ng labour, penalt es, and
damage caused by cattle, even of B smarck, the war of 1866, and
Napoleon III., whom Kollom etzev called a hero. Kollom etzev gave
vent to the most retrograde op n ons, go ng so far as to propose, n
jest t s true, a toast g ven by a certa n fr end of h s on a names-day
banquet, “I dr nk to the only pr nc ple I acknowledge, the wh p and
Roedeger!”
Valent na M ha lovna frowned, and remarked that t was de tres
mauva s gout.
S p ag n, on the contrary, expressed the most l beral v ews, refuted
Kollom etzev’s arguments pol tely, though w th a certa n amount of
d sda n, and even chaffed h m a l ttle.
“Your terror of emanc pat on, my dear S m on Petrov tch,” he sa d,
“puts me n m nd of our much respected fr end, Alexa Ivanov tch
Tver t nov, and the pet t on he sent n, n the year 1860. He ns sted

on read ng t n every draw ng room n St. Petersburg. There was one
rather good sentence n t about our l berated serf, who was to march
over the face of the fatherland bear ng a torch n h s hand. You
should have seen our dear Alexa Ivanov tch, blow ng out h s cheeks
and bl nk ng h s l ttle eyes, pronounce n h s baby sh vo ce, ‘T-torch!
t-torch! W ll march w th a t-torch!’ Well, the emanc pat on s now an
establ shed fact, but where s the peasant w th the torch?
“Tver t nov was only sl ghtly wrong,” Kollom etzev sa d solemnly.
“Not the peasants w ll march w th the torch, but others.”
At the words, Nejdanov, who unt l then had scarcely not ced
Mar ana, who sat a l ttle to one s de, exchanged glances w th her,
and nstantly felt that th s solemn g rl and he were of the same
conv ct ons, of the same stamp. She had made no mpress on on
h m whatever when S p ag n had ntroduced them; then why d d he
exchange glances w th her n part cular? He wondered f t was not
d sgraceful to s t and l sten to such v ews w thout protest ng and by
reason of h s s lence lett ng others th nk that he shared them.
Nejdanov looked at Mar ana a second t me, and her eyes seemed to
say, “Wa t a wh le... the t me s not r pe. It sn’t worth t... later on...
there s plenty of t me n store.”
He was happy to th nk that she understood h m, and began
follow ng the conversat on aga n. Valent na M ha lovna supported her
husband, and was, f anyth ng, even more rad cal n her express ons
than he. She could not understand, “s mply could not un-der-stand,
how an educated young man could hold such ant quated v ews.”
“However,” she added, “I am conv nced that you only say these
th ngs for the sake of argument. And you, Alexa Dm tr tch,” she
added to Nejdanov, w th a sm le (he wondered how she had learned
h s Chr st an name and h s father’s name), “I know, do not share
S m on Petrov tch’s fears; my husband told me about your talks on
the journey.”
Nejdanov blushed, bent over h s plate, and mumbled someth ng;
he d d not feel shy, but was s mply unaccustomed to convers ng w th
such br ll ant personages. Madame S p ag n cont nued sm l ng to
h m; her husband nodded h s head patron s ngly. Kollom etzev stuck
h s monocle between h s eyebrow and nose and stared at the

student who dared not to share h s “fears.” But t was d ff cult to
embarrass Nejdanov n th s way; on the contrary, he nstantly sat up
stra ght, and n h s turn f xed h s gaze on the fash onable off c al. Just
as nst nct vely as he had felt Mar ana to be a comrade, so he felt
Kollom etzev to be an enemy! Kollom etzev felt t too; he removed h s
monocle, turned away, and tr ed to laugh carelessly—but t d d not
come off somehow. Only Anna Zaharovna, who secretly worsh pped
h m, was on h s s de, and became even angr er than before w th the
unwelcome ne ghbour separat ng her from Kol a.
Soon after th s d nner came to an end. The company went out on
the terrace to dr nk coffee. S p ag n and Kollom etzev l t up c gars.
S p ag n offered Nejdanov a regal a, but the latter refused.
“Why, of course!” S p ag n excla med; “I’ve forgotten that you only
smoke your own part cular c garettes!
“A cur ous taste!” Kollom etzev muttered between h s teeth.
Nejdanov very nearly burst out, “I know the d fference between a
regal a and a c garette qu te well, but I don’t want to be under an
obl gat on to anyone!” but he conta ned h mself and held h s peace.
He put down th s second p ece of nsolence to h s enemy’s account.
“Mar ana!” Madame S p ag n suddenly called, “don’t be on
ceremony w th our new fr end... smoke your c garette f you l ke. All
the more so, as I hear,” she added, turn ng to Nejdanov, “that among
you all young lad es smoke.”
“Yes,” Nejdanov remarked dryly. Th s was the f rst remark he had
made to Madame S p ag na.
“I don’t smoke,” she cont nued, screw ng up her velvety eyes
caress ngly. “I suppose I am beh nd the t mes.”
Mar ana slowly and carefully took out a c garette, a box of
matches, and began to smoke, as f on purpose to sp te her aunt.
Nejdanov took a l ght from Mar ana and also began smok ng.
It was a beaut ful even ng. Kol a and Anna Zaharovna went nto
the garden; the others rema ned for some t me longer on the terrace
enjoy ng the fresh a r. The conversat on was very l vely. Kollom etzev
condemned modern l terature, and on th s subject, too, S p ag n
showed h mself a l beral. He ns sted on the utter freedom and

ndependence of l terature, po nted out ts uses, nstanced
Chateaubr and, whom the Emperor Alexander Pavl tch had nvested
w th the order of St. Andrew! Nejdanov d d not take part n the
d scuss on; Madame S p ag na watched h m w th an express on of
approval and surpr se at h s modesty.
They all went n to dr nk tea n the draw ng room.
“Alexa Dm tr tch,” S p ag n sa d to Nejdanov, “we are add cted to
the bad hab t of play ng cards n the even ng, and even play a
forb dden game, stukushka.... I won’t ask you to jo n us, but perhaps
Mar ana w ll be good enough to play you someth ng on the p ano.
You l ke mus c, I hope.” And w thout wa t ng for an answer S p ag n
took up a pack of cards. Mar ana sat down at the p ano and played,
rather nd fferently, several of Mendelssohn’s “Songs W thout
Words.” Charmant! Charmant! quel touché! Kollom etzev called out
from the other end of the room, but the exclamat on was only due to
pol teness, and Nejdanov, n sp te of S p ag n’s remark, showed no
pass on for mus c.
Meanwh le S p ag n, h s w fe, Kollom etzev, and Anna Zaharovna
sat down to cards. Kol a came to say goodn ght, and, rece v ng h s
parents’ bless ng and a large glass of m lk nstead of tea, went off to
bed. H s father called after h m to nform h m that tomorrow he was
to beg n h s lessons w th Alexa Dm tr tch. A l ttle later, see ng
Nejdanov wander ng a mlessly about the room and turn ng over the
photograph c albums, apparently w thout any nterest, S p ag n
begged h m not to be on ceremony and ret re f he w shed, as he
was probably t red after the journey, and to remember that the rul ng
pr nc ple of the r house was l berty.
Nejdanov took advantage of th s and bow ng to all present went
out. In the doorway he knocked aga nst Mar ana, and, look ng nto
her eyes, was conv nced a second t me that they would be
comrades, although she showed no s gn of pleasure at see ng h m,
but, on the contrary, frowned heav ly.
When he went n, h s room was f lled w th a sweet freshness; the
w ndows had stood w de open all day. In the garden, oppos te h s
w ndow, a n ght ngale was tr ll ng out ts sweet song; the even ng sky
became covered w th the warm glow of the r s ng moon beh nd the

rounded tops of the l me trees. Nejdanov l t a candle; a grey moth
fluttered n from the dark garden stra ght to the flame; she c rcled
round t, wh lst a gentle breeze from w thout blew on them both,
d sturb ng the yellow-blu sh flame of the candle.
“How strange!” Nejdanov thought, ly ng n bed; “they seem good,
l beral-m nded people, even humane... but I feel so troubled n my
heart. Th s chamberla n. Kollom etzev.... However, morn ng s w ser
than even ng... It’s no good be ng sent mental.”
At th s moment the watchman knocked loudly w th h s st ck and
called out, “I say there—”
“Take care,” answered another doleful vo ce. “Fugh! Heavens! It’s
l ke be ng n pr son!” Nejdanov excla med.

VIII
NEJDANOV awoke early and, w thout wa t ng for a servant,
dressed and went out nto the garden. It was very large and beaut ful
th s garden, and well kept. H red labourers were scrap ng the paths
w th the r spades, through the br ght green shrubs a gl mpse of
kerch efs could be seen on the heads of the peasant g rls armed w th
rakes. Nejdanov wandered down to the pond; the early morn ng m st
had already l fted, only a few curves n ts banks st ll rema ned n
obscur ty. The sun, not yet far above the hor zon, threw a rosy l ght
over the steely s lk ness of ts broad surface. F ve carpenters were
busy about the raft, a newly-pa nted boat was l ghtly rock ng from
s de to s de, creat ng a gentle r pple over the water. The men rarely
spoke, and then n somewhat preoccup ed tones. Everyth ng was
submerged n the morn ng st llness, and everyone was occup ed w th
the morn ng work; the whole gave one a feel ng of order and
regular ty of everyday l fe. Suddenly, at the other end of the avenue,
Nejdanov got a v s on of the very ncarnat on of order and regular ty
—S p ag n h mself.
He wore a brown coat, someth ng l ke a dress ng gown, and a
checkered cap; he was lean ng on an Engl sh bamboo cane, and h s
newly-shaven face shone w th sat sfact on; he was on the round of
nspect ng h s estate. S p ag n greeted Nejdanov k ndly.
“Ah!” he excla med, “I see you are one of the early b rds!” (He
ev dently wanted to express h s approval by th s old say ng, wh ch
was a l ttle out of place, of the fact that Nejdanov, l ke h mself, d d not
l ke ly ng n bed long.) “At e ght o’clock we all take tea n the d n ng
room, and we usually breakfast at twelve. I should l ke you to g ve
Kol a h s f rst lesson n Russ an grammar at ten o’clock, and a lesson
n h story at two. I don’t want h m to have any lessons tomorrow, as t
w ll be h s name-day, but I would l ke you to beg n today.”
Nejdanov bowed h s head, and S p ag n took leave of h m n the
French fash on, qu ckly l ft ng h s hand several t mes to h s l ps and

nose, and walked away, wh stl ng and wav ng h s cane energet cally,
not at all l ke an mportant off c al and state d gn tary, but l ke a jolly
Russ an country gentleman.
Unt l e ght o’clock Nejdanov stayed n the garden, enjoy ng the
shadows cast by the old trees, the fresh a r, the s ng ng of the b rds,
unt l the sound of a gong called h m to the house. On h s entrance he
found the whole company already assembled n the d n ng room.
Valent na M ha lovna greeted h m n a fr endly manner; she seemed
to h m marvellously beaut ful n her morn ng gown. Mar ana looked
stern and ser ous as usual.
Exactly at ten o’clock Nejdanov gave Kol a h s f rst lesson before
Valent na M ha lovna, who had asked h m f she m ght be present,
and sat very qu etly the whole t me. Kol a proved an ntell gent boy;
after the nev table moments of ncert tude and d scomfort, the lesson
went off very well, and Valent na M ha lovna was ev dently sat sf ed
w th Nejdanov, and spoke to h m several t mes k ndly. He tr ed to
hold aloof a l ttle—but not too much so. Valent na M ha lovna was
also present at the second lesson, th s t me on Russ an h story. She
announced, w th a sm le, that n th s subject she needed nstruct on
almost as much as Kol a. She conducted herself just as qu etly as
she had done at the f rst lesson.
Between two and f ve o’clock Nejdanov stayed n h s own room
wr t ng letters to h s St. Petersburg fr ends. He was ne ther bored nor
n despa r; h s overstra ned nerves had calmed down somewhat.
However, they were set on edge aga n at d nner, although
Kollom etzev was not present, and the k nd attent on of host and
hostess rema ned unchanged; but t was th s very attent on that
made Nejdanov angry. To make matters worse, the old ma den lady,
Anna Zaharovna, was obv ously antagon st c, Mar ana cont nued
ser ous, and Kol a rather unceremon ously k cked h m under the
table. S p ag n also seemed out of sorts. He was extremely
d ssat sf ed w th the manager of h s paper m ll, a German, to whom
he pa d a large salary. S p ag n began by abus ng Germans n
general, then announced that he was somewhat of a Slavoph l,
though not a fanat c, and ment oned a certa n young Russ an, by the
name of Solom n, who, t was sa d, had successfully establ shed

another m ll belong ng to a ne ghbour ng merchant; he was very
anx ous to meet th s Solom n.
Kollom etzev came n the even ng; h s own estate was only about
ten m les away from “Arjanov,” the name of S p ag n’s v llage. There
also came a certa n just ce of the peace, a squ re, of the k nd so
adm rably descr bed n the two famous l nes of Lermontov—
Beh nd a cravat, frock coat to the heels Moustache, squeaky vo ce
—and heavy glance.
Another guest arr ved, w th a dejected look, w thout a tooth n h s
head, but very accurately dressed. After h m came the local doctor, a
very bad doctor, who was fond of com ng out w th learned
express ons. He assured everyone, for nstance, that he l ked
Kukoln k better than Pushk n because there was a great deal of
“protoplasm” about h m. They all sat down to play cards. Nejdanov
ret red to h s own room, and read and wrote unt l m dn ght.
The follow ng day, the 9th of May, was Kol a’s patron-sa nt’s day.
Although the church was not a quarter of a m le off, the whole
household drove to mass n three open carr ages w th footmen at the
back. Everyth ng was very fest ve and gorgeous. S p ag n decorated
h mself w th h s order, Valent na M ha lovna was dressed n a
beaut ful pale lavender-coloured Par s an gown, and dur ng the
serv ce read her prayers out of a t ny l ttle prayer hook bound n red
velvet. Th s l ttle book was a matter of great concern among several
old peasants, one of whom, unable to conta n h mself any longer,
asked of h s ne ghbour: “What s she do ng? Lord have mercy on us!
Is she cast ng a spell?” The sweet scent of the flowers, wh ch f lled
the whole church, m ngled w th the smell of the peasant’s coats,
tarred boots and shoes, the whole be ng drowned by the del c ous,
overpower ng scent of ncense.
In the cho r the clerks and sacr stans tr ed the r very hardest to
s ng well, and w th the help of the men from the factory attempted
someth ng l ke a concert! There was a moment when an almost
pa nful sensat on came over the congregat on. The tenor’s vo ce ( t
belonged to one of the men from the factory, who was n the last
stages of consumpt on) rose h gh above the rest, and w thout the
sl ghtest restra nt tr lled out long chromat c flat m nor notes; they

were terr ble these notes! but to stop them would have meant the
whole concert go ng to p eces. ... However, the th ng went off w thout
any m shap. Father K pr an, a pr est of the most patr archal
appearance, dressed n the full vestments of the church, del vered
h s sermon out of a copy-book. Unfortunately, the consc ent ous
father had cons dered t necessary to ntroduce the names of several
very w se Assyr an k ngs, wh ch caused h m some trouble n
pronunc at on. He succeeded n show ng a certa n amount of
learn ng, but persp red very much n the effort!
Nejdanov, who for a long t me had not been ns de a church, stood
n a corner am dst the peasant women, who kept cast ng s delong
glances at h m n between cross ng themselves, bow ng p ously to
the ground, and w p ng the r bab es’ noses. But the peasant g rls n
the r new coats and beaded head-dresses, and the boys n the r
embro dered sh rts, w th g rdles round the r wa sts, stared ntently at
the new worsh pper, turn ng the r faces stra ght towards
h m...Nejdanov, too, looked at them, and many th ngs rose up n h s
m nd.
After mass, wh ch lasted a very long t me—the serv ce of St.
N kola the M raculous s well known to be one of the longest n the
Orthodox Church—all the clergy, at S p ag n’s nv tat on, returned to
h s house, and, after go ng through several add t onal ceremon es,
such as spr nkl ng the room w th holy water, they all sat down to an
abundant breakfast, nterspersed w th the usual congratulat ons and
rather wear some talk. The host and hostess, who never took
breakfast at such an early hour, broke the rule on th s occas on.
S p ag n even went so far as to relate an anecdote, qu te proper, of
course, but nevertheless amus ng, n sp te of h s d gn ty and red
r bbon, and caused Father K pr an to be f lled w th grat tude and
amazement. To show that he, too, could tell someth ng worth hear ng
on occas on, the good father related a conversat on he had had w th
the b shop, when the latter, on a tour round h s d ocese, had nv ted
all the clergy of the d str ct to come and see h m at the monastery n
the town. “He s very severe w th us,” Father K pr an assured
everyone. “F rst he quest oned us about our par sh, about our
arrangements, and then he began to exam ne us.... He turned to me
also: ‘What s your church’s ded cat on day?’ ‘The Transf gurat on of

our Lord,’ I repl ed. ‘Do you know the hymn for that day?’ ‘I th nk so.’
‘S ng t.’ ‘Thou wert transf gured on the mounta n, Chr st our Lord,’ I
began. ‘Stop! Do you know the mean ng of the Transf gurat on?’ ‘To
be qu te br ef,’ I repl ed, ‘our Lord w shed to show h mself to H s
d sc ples n all H s glory.’ ‘Very well,’ he sa d, ‘here s a l ttle mage n
memory of me.’ I fell at h s feet. ‘I thank you, your Hol ness....’ I d d
not go away from h m empty-handed.”
“I have the honour of know ng h s Hol ness personally,” S p ag n
sa d solemnly. “A most worthy pastor!”
“Most worthy!” Father K pr an agreed; “only he puts too much fa th
n the eccles ast cal super ntendents!”
Valent na M ha lovna referred to the peasant school, and spoke of
Mar ana as the future schoolm stress; the deacon (who had been
appo nted superv sor of the school), a man of strong athlet c bu ld,
w th long wav ng ha r, bear ng a fa nt resemblance to the wellgroomed ta l of an Orlov race courser, qu te forgett ng h s vocal
powers, gave forth such a volume of sound as to confuse h mself
and fr ghten everybody else. Soon after th s the clergy took the r
leave.
Kol a, n h s new coat decorated w th golden buttons, was the hero
of the day. He was g ven presents, he was congratulated, h s hands
were k ssed at the front door and at the back door by servants,
workmen from the factory, old women and young g rls and peasants;
the latter, n memory of the days of serfdom, hung around the tables
n front of the house, spread out w th p es and small bottles of vodka.
The happy boy was shy and pleased and proud, all at the same t me;
he caressed h s parents and ran out of the room. At d nner S p ag n
ordered champagne, and before dr nk ng h s son’s health made a
speech. He spoke of the s gn f cance of “serv ng the land,” and
nd cated the road he w shed h s N kola to follow (he d d not use the
d m nut ve of the boy’s name), of the duty he owed, f rst to h s fam ly;
secondly to h s class, to soc ety; th rdly to the people—“Yes, my dear
lad es and gentlemen, to the people; and fourthly, to the
government!” By degrees S p ag n became qu te eloquent, w th h s
hand under the ta l of h s coat n m tat on of Robert Peel. He
pronounced the word “sc ence” w th emot on, and f n shed h s

speech by the Lat n exclamat on, laboremus! wh ch he nstantly
translated nto Russ an. Kol a, w th a glass n h s hand, went over to
thank h s father and to be k ssed by the others.
Nejdanov exchanged glances w th Mar ana aga n...
They no doubt felt the same, but they d d not speak to each other.
However, Nejdanov was more amused than annoyed w th the
whole proceed ng, and the am able hostess, Valent na M ha lovna,
seemed to h m to be an ntell gent woman, who was aware that she
was play ng a part, but pleased to th nk that there was someone else
ntell gent enough to understand her. Nejdanov probably had no
susp c on of the degree n wh ch he was flattered by her att tude
towards h m.
On the follow ng day lessons were renewed, and l fe fell back n ts
ord nary rut.
A week flew by n th s way. Nejdanov’s thoughts and exper ences
dur ng that t me may be best gathered from an extract of a letter he
wrote to a certa n S l n, an old school chum and h s best fr end. S l n
d d not l ve n St. Petersburg, but n a d stant prov nc al town, w th an
old relat ve on whom he was ent rely dependent. H s pos t on was
such that he could hardly dream of ever gett ng away from there. He
was a man of very poor health, t m d, of l m ted capac ty, but of an
extraord nar ly pure nature. He d d not nterest h mself n pol t cs, but
read anyth ng that came n h s way, played on the flute as a resource
aga nst boredom, and was afra d of young lad es. S l n was
pass onately fond of Nejdanov—he had an affect onate heart n
general. Nejdanov d d not express h mself to anyone as freely as he
d d to Vlad m r S l n; when wr t ng to h m he felt as f he were
commun cat ng to some dear and nt mate soul, dwell ng n another
world, or to h s own consc ence. Nejdanov could not for a moment
conce ve of the dea of l v ng together aga n w th S l n, as comrades
n the same town. He would probably have lost nterest n h m, as
there was l ttle n common between them, but he wrote h m long
letters gladly w th the fullest conf dence. W th others, on paper at any
rate, he was not h mself, but th s never happened when wr t ng to
S l n. The latter was not a master n the art of wr t ng, and responded
only n short clumsy sentences, but Nejdanov had no need of lengthy

repl es; he knew qu te well that h s fr end swallowed every word of
h s, as the dust n the road swallows each drop of ra n, that he would
keep h s secrets sacredly, and that n h s hopeless sol tude he had
no other nterests but h s, Nejdanov’s, nterests. He had never told
anyone of h s relat on w th S l n, a relat on that was very dear to h m.
“Well, my dear fr end, my pure-hearted Vlad m r!” Thus he wrote to
h m; he always called h m pure-hearted, and not w thout good cause.
“Congratulate me; I have fallen upon green pasture, and can rest
awh le and gather strength. I am l v ng n the house of a r ch
statesman, S p ag n, as tutor to h s l ttle son; I eat well (have never
eaten so well n my l fe!), sleep well, and wander about the beaut ful
country—but, above all, I have for a t me crept out from under the
w ng of my St. Petersburg fr ends. At f rst t was horr bly bor ng, but I
feel a b t better now. I shall soon have to go nto harness aga n, that
s, put up w th the consequences of what I have undertaken (the
reason I was allowed to come here). For a t me, at any rate, I can
enjoy the del ghts of a purely an mal ex stence, expand n the wa st,
and wr te verses f the mood se zes me. I w ll g ve you my
observat ons another t me. The estate seems to me well managed
on the whole, w th the except on, perhaps, of the factory, wh ch s not
qu te r ght; some of the peasants are unapproachable, and the h red
servants have serv le faces—but we can talk about these th ngs later
on. My host and hostess are courteous, l beral-m nded people; the
master s for ever condescend ng, and bursts out from t me to t me n
torrents of eloquence, a most h ghly cultured person! H s lady, a
p cturesque beauty, who has all her w ts about her, keeps such a
close watch on one, and s so soft! I should th nk she has not a bone
n her body! I am rather afra d of her, you know what sort of a lad es’
man I make! There are ne ghbours—but un nterest ng ones; then
there s an old lady n the house who makes me feel
uncomfortable.... Above all, I am nterested n a certa n young lady,
but whether she s a relat ve or s mply a compan on here the Lord
only knows! I have scarcely exchanged a couple of words w th her,
but I feel that we are b rds of a feather...”
Here followed a descr pt on of Mar ana’s personal appearance and
of all her hab ts; then he cont nued:

“That she s unhappy, proud, amb t ous, reserved, but above all
unhappy, I have not the smallest doubt. But why she s unhappy, I
have as yet fa led to d scover. That she has an upr ght nature s qu te
ev dent, but whether she s good-natured or not rema ns to be seen.
Are there really any good-natured women other than stup d ones? Is
goodness essent al? However, I know l ttle about women. The lady
of the house does not l ke her, and I bel eve t s mutual on e ther
s de.... But wh ch of them s n the r ght s d ff cult to say. I th nk that
the m stress s probably n the wrong... because she s so awfully
pol te to her; the other’s brows tw tch nervously when she s
speak ng to her patroness. She s a most h ghly-strong nd v dual,
l ke myself, and s just as eas ly upset as I am, although perhaps not
n the same way.
“When all th s can be d sentangled, I w ll wr te to you aga n.
“She hardly ever speaks to me, as I have already told you, but n
the few words she has addressed to me (always rather sudden and
unexpected) there was a r ng of rough s ncer ty wh ch I l ked. By the
way, how long s that relat ve of yours go ng to bore you to death?
When s he go ng to d e?
“Have you read the art cle n the ‘European Messenger’ about the
latest mpostors n the prov nce of Orenburg? It happened n 1834,
my dear! I don’t l ke the journal, and the wr ter of the art cle s a
conservat ve, but the th ng s nterest ng and calculated to g ve one
deas...”

IX
MAY had reached ts second half; the f rst hot summer days had
already set n.
After h s h story lesson one day, Nejdanov wandered out nto the
garden, and from thence nto a b rch wood adjo n ng t on one s de.
Certa n parts of th s wood had been cleared by merchants about
f fteen years ago, but these clear ngs were already densely
overgrown by young b rches, whose soft s lver trunks enc rcled by
grey r ngs rose as stra ght as p llars, and whose br ght green leaves
sparkled as f they had just been washed and pol shed. The grass
shot up n sharp tongues through the even layers of last years’ fallen
leaves. L ttle narrow paths ran here and there, from wh ch yellowbeaked blackb rds rose w th startled cr es, fly ng close to the earth
nto the wood as hard as they could go.
After wander ng about for half an hour, Nejdanov sat down on the
stump of a tree, surrounded by old grey sh spl nters, ly ng n heaps,
exactly as they had fallen when cut down by the axe. Many a t me
had these spl nters been covered by the w nter’s snow and been
thawed by the spr ng sun, but nobody had touched them.
Nejdanov leaned aga nst a sol d wall of young b rches cast ng a
heavy though m ld shade. He was not th nk ng of anyth ng n
part cular, but gave h mself up to those pecul ar sensat ons of spr ng
wh ch n the heart of young and old al ke are always m xed w th a
certa n degree of sadness—the keen sadness of awa t ng n the
young and of settled regret n the old.
Nejdanov was suddenly awakened by approach ng footsteps.
It d d not sound l ke the footsteps of one person, nor l ke a peasant
n heavy boots, or a barefooted peasant woman; t seemed as f two
people were advanc ng at a slow, measured pace. The sl ght rustl ng
of a woman’s dress was heard.
Suddenly a deep man’s vo ce was heard to say:

Is th s your last word? Never?
“Never!” a fam l ar woman’s vo ce repeated, and a moment later
from a bend n the path, h dden from v ew by a young tree, Mar ana
appeared, accompan ed by a swarthy man w th black eyes, an
nd v dual whom Nejdanov had never seen before.
They both stood st ll as f rooted to the spot on catch ng s ght of
h m, and he was so taken aback that he d d not r se from the stump
he was s tt ng on. Mar ana blushed to the roots of her ha r, but
nstantly gave a contemptuous sm le. It was d ff cult to say whether
the sm le was meant for herself, for hav ng blushed, or for Nejdanov.
Her compan on scowled—a s n ster gleam was seen n the yellow sh
wh tes of h s troubled eyes. He exchanged glances w th Mar ana,
and w thout say ng a word they turned the r backs on Nejdanov and
walked away as slowly as they had come, wh le Nejdanov followed
them w th a look of amazement.
Half an hour later he returned home to h s room, and when, at the
sound of the gong, he appeared n the draw ng room, the dark-eyed
stranger whom he had seen n the wood was already there. S p ag n
ntroduced Nejdanov to h m as h s beaufrere’a, Valent na
M ha lovna’s brother—Serga M ha lov tch Markelov.
“I hope you w ll get to know each other and be fr ends, gentlemen,”
S p ag n excla med w th the am able, stately, though absent-m nded
sm le character st c of h m.
Markelov bowed s lently; Nejdanov responded n a s m lar way,
and S p ag n, throw ng back h s head sl ghtly and shrugg ng h s
shoulders, walked away, as much as to say, “I’ve brought you
together, but whether you become fr ends or not s a matter of equal
nd fference to me!”
Valent na M ha lovna came up to the s lent pa r, stand ng
mot onless, and ntroduced them to each other over aga n; she then
turned to her brother w th that pecul arly br ght, caress ng express on
wh ch she seemed able to summon at w ll nto her wonderful eyes.
“Why, my dear Serge, you’ve qu te forgotten us! You d d not even
come on Kol a’s name-day. Are you so very busy? My brother s
mak ng some sort of new arrangement w th h s peasants,” she
remarked, turn ng to Nejdanov. “So very or g nal—three parts of

everyth ng for them and one for h mself; even then he th nks that he
gets more than h s share.”
“My s ster s fond of jok ng,” Markelov sa d to Nejdanov n h s turn,
“but I am prepared to agree w th her; for one man to take a quarter of
what belongs to a hundred, s certa nly too much.”
“Do you th nk that I am fond of jok ng, Alexa Dm tr tch?” Madame
S p ag na asked w th that same caress ng softness n her vo ce and
n her eyes.
Nejdanov was at a loss for a reply, but just then Kollom etzev was
announced. The hostess went to meet h m, and a few moments later
a servant appeared and announced n a s ng-song vo ce that d nner
was ready.
At d nner Nejdanov could not keep h s eyes off Mar ana and
Markelov. They sat s de by s de, both w th downcast eyes,
compressed l ps, and an express on of gloomy sever ty on the r
angry faces. Nejdanov wondered how Markelov could poss bly be
Madame S p ag na’s brother; they were so l ttle l ke each other.
There was only one po nt of resemblance between them, the r dark
complex ons; but the even colour of Valent na M ha lovna’s face,
arms, and shoulders const tuted one of her charms, wh le n her
brother t reached to that shade of swarth ness wh ch pol te people
call “bronze,” but wh ch to the Russ an eye suggests a brown leather
boot-leg.
Markelov had curly ha r, a somewhat hooked nose, th ck l ps,
sunken cheeks, a narrow chest, and s newy hands. He was dry and
s newy all over, and spoke n a curt, harsh, metall c vo ce. The
sleepy look n h s eyes, the gloomy express on, denoted a b l ous
temperament! He ate very l ttle, amused h mself by mak ng bread
p lls, and every now and aga n would f x h s eyes on Kollom etzev.
The latter had just returned from town, where he had been to see the
governor upon a rather unpleasant matter for h mself, upon wh ch he
kept a tac t s lence, but was very voluble about everyth ng else.
S p ag n sat on h m somewhat when he went a l ttle too far, but
laughed a good deal at h s anecdotes and bon mots, although he
thought qu’ l est un affreux react onna re. Kollom etzev declared,
among other th ngs, how he went nto raptures at what the peasants,

ou , ou ! les s mples moug ks! call lawyers. “L ars! L ars!” he shouted
w th del ght. “Ce peup e russe est del c eux!” He then went on to say
how once, when go ng through a v llage school, he asked one of the
ch ldren what a babugn a was, and nobody could tell h m, not even
the teacher h mself. He then asked what a p thecus was, and no one
knew even that, although he had quoted the poet H mn tz, ‘The
weakw tted p thecus that mocks the other beasts.’ Such s the
deplorable cond t on of our peasant schools!
“But,” Valent na M ha lovna remarked, “I don’t know myself what
are these an mals!”
“Madame!” Kollom etzev excla med, “there s no necess ty for you
to know!”
“Then why should the peasants know?”
“Because t s better for them to know about these an mals than
about Proudhon or Adam Sm th!”
Here S p ag n aga n ntervened, say ng that Adam Sm th was one
of the lead ng l ghts n human thought, and that t would be well to
mb be h s pr nc ples (he poured h mself out a glass of w ne) w th the
(he l fted the glass to h s nose and sn ffed at t) mother’s m lk! He
swallowed the w ne. Kollom etzev also drank a glass and pra sed t
h ghly.
Markelov payed no spec al attent on to Kollom etzev’s talk, but
glanced nterrogat vely at Nejdanov once or tw ce; he fl cked one of
h s l ttle bread p lls, wh ch just m ssed the nose of the eloquent
guest.
S p ag n left h s brother- n-law n peace; ne ther d d Valent na
M ha lovna speak to h m; t was ev dent that both husband and w fe
cons dered Markelov an eccentr c sort of person whom t was better
not to provoke.
After d nner Markelov went nto the b ll ard room to smoke a p pe,
and Nejdanov w thdrew nto h s own room.
In the corr dor he ran aga nst Mar ana. He wanted to sl p past her,
when she stopped h m w th a qu ck movement of the hand.
“Mr. Nejdanov,” she sa d n a somewhat unsteady tone of vo ce, “ t
ought to be all the same to me what you th nk of me, but st ll I f nd

t... I f nd t...” (she could not th nk of a f tt ng word) “I f nd t necessary
to tell you that when you met me n the wood today w th Mr.
Markelov... you must no doubt have thought, when you saw us both
confused, that we had come there by appo ntment.”
“It d d seem a l ttle strange to me—” Nejdanov began. “Mr.
Markelov,” Mar ana nterrupted h m, “proposed to me... and I refused
h m. That s all I wanted to say to you. Goodn ght. Th nk what you
l ke of me.”
She turned away and walked qu ckly down the corr dor.
Nejdanov entered h s own room and sat down by the w ndow
mus ng. “What a strange g rl—why th s w ld ssue, th s un nv ted
explanat on? Is t a des re to be or g nal, or s mply affectat on—or
pr de? Pr de, no doubt. She can’t endure the dea... the fa ntest
susp c on, that anyone should have a wrong op n on of her. What a
strange g rl!”
Thus Nejdanov pondered, wh le he was be ng d scussed on the
terrace below; every word could be heard d st nctly.
“I have a feel ng,” Kollom etzev declared, “a feel ng, that he’s a
revolut on st. When I served on a spec al comm ss on at the
governor-general’s of Moscow avec Lad s as, I learned to scent
these gentlemen as well as nonconform sts. I bel eve n nst nct
above everyth ng.” Here Kollom etzev related how he had once
caught an old sectar an by the heel somewhere near Moscow, on
whom he had looked n, accompan ed by the pol ce, and who nearly
jumped out of h s cottage w ndow. “He was s tt ng qu te qu etly on h s
bench unt l that moment, the blackguard!”
Kollom etzev forgot to add that th s old man, when put nto pr son,
refused to take any food and starved h mself to death.
“And your new tutor,” Kollom etzev went on zealously, “ s a
revolut on st, w thout a shadow of a doubt! Have you not ced that he
s never the f rst to bow to anyone?”
“Why should he?” Madame S p ag na asked; “on the contrary, that
s what I l ke about h m.”
“I am a guest n the house n wh ch he serves,” Kollom etzev
excla med, “yes, serves for money, comme un salar e....

Consequently I am h s super or.... He ought to bow to me f rst.”
“My dear Kollom etzev, you are very part cular,” S p ag n put n,
lay ng spec al stress on the word dear. “I thought, f you’ll forg ve my
say ng so, that we had outgrown all that. I pay for h s serv ces, h s
work, but he rema ns a free man.”
“He does not feel the br dle, le fre n! All these revolut on sts are
l ke that. I tell you I can smell them from afar! Only Lad s as can
compare w th me n th s respect. If th s tutor were to fall nto my
hands wouldn’t I g ve t to h m! I would make h m s ng a very d fferent
tune! How he would beg n touch ng h s cap to me— t would be a
pleasure to see h m!”
“Rubb sh, you swagger ng l ttle braggart!” Nejdanov almost
shouted from above, but at th s moment the door opened and, to h s
great aston shment, Markelov entered the room.

X
NEJDANOV rose to meet h m, and Markelov, com ng stra ght up to
h m, w thout any form of greet ng, asked h m f he was Alexa
Dm tr tch, a student of the St. Petersburg Un vers ty.
“Yes,” Nejdanov repl ed.
Markelov took an unsealed letter out of a s de pocket.
“In that case, please read th s. It s from Vass ly N kolaev tch,” he
added, lower ng h s vo ce s gn f cantly.
Nejdanov unfolded and read the letter. It was a sem -off c al
c rcular n wh ch Serga Markelov was ntroduced as one of “us,” and
absolutely trustworthy; then followed some adv ce about the urgent
necess ty of un ted act on n the propaganda of the r well-known
pr nc ples. The c rcular was addressed to Nejdanov, as be ng a
person worthy of conf dence.
Nejdanov extended h s hand to Markelov, offered h m a cha r, and
sat down h mself.
Markelov, w thout say ng a word, began l ght ng a c garette;
Nejdanov followed h s example.
“Have you managed to come n contact w th the peasants here?”
Markelov asked at last.
“No, I haven’t had t me as yet.”
“How long have you been here?”
“About a fortn ght.”
“Have you much to do?”
“Not very much.”
Markelov gave a severe cough.
“H’m! The people here are stup d enough. A most gnorant lot.
They must be enl ghtened. They’re wretchedly poor, but one can’t
make them understand the cause of the r poverty.”

“Your brother- n-law’s old serfs, as far as one can judge, do not
seem to be poor,” Nejdanov remarked.
“My brother- n-law knows what he s about; he s a perfect master
at humbugg ng people. H s peasants are certa nly not so badly off;
but he has a factory; that s where we must turn our attent on. The
sl ghtest d g there w ll make the ants move. Have you any books w th
you?”
“Yes, a few.”
“I w ll get you some more. How s t you have so few?”
Nejdanov made no reply. Markelov also ceased, and began
send ng out puffs of smoke through h s nostr ls.
“What a p g th s Kollom etzev s!” he excla med suddenly. “At
d nner I could scarcely keep from rush ng at h m and smash ng h s
mpudent face as a warn ng to others. But no, there are more
mportant th ngs to be done just now. There s no t me to waste
gett ng angry w th fools for say ng stup d th ngs. The t me has now
come to prevent them do ng stup d th ngs.”
Nejdanov nodded h s head and Markelov went on smok ng.
“Among the servants here there s only one who s any good,” he
began aga n. “Not your man, Ivan, he has no more sense than a f sh,
but another one, K r ll, the butler.” (K r ll was known to be a conf rmed
drunkard.) “He s a drunken debauchee, but we can’t be too
part cular. What do you th nk of my s ster?” he asked, suddenly f x ng
h s yellow sh eyes on Nejdanov. “She s even more artful than my
brother- n-law. What do you th nk of her?”
“I th nk that she s a very k nd and pleasant lady...bes des, she s
very beaut ful.”
“H’m! W th what subtlety you St. Petersburg gentlemen express
yourselves! I can only marvel at t. Well, and what about—” he
began, but h s face darkened suddenly, and he d d not f n sh the
sentence. “I see that we must have a good talk,” he went on. “It s
qu te mposs ble here. Who knows! They may be l sten ng at the
door. I have a suggest on. Today s Saturday; you won’t be g v ng
lessons to my nephew tomorrow, w ll you?”
“I have a rehearsal w th h m at three o’clock.”

“A rehearsal! It sounds l ke the stage. My s ster, no doubt, nvented
the word. Well, no matter. Would you l ke to come home w th me
now? My v llage s about ten m les off. I have some excellent horses
who w ll get us there n a tw nkl ng. You could stay the n ght and the
morn ng, and I could br ng you back by three o’clock tomorrow. W ll
you come?”
“W th pleasure,” Nejdanov repl ed. Ever s nce Markelov’s
appearance he had been n a state of great exc tement and
embarrassment. Th s sudden nt macy made h m feel ll at ease, but
he was nevertheless drawn to h m. He felt certa n that the man
before h m was of a suff c ently blunt nature, but for all that honest
and full of strength. Moreover, the strange meet ng n the wood,
Mar ana’s unexpected explanat on...
“Very well!” Markelov excla med. “You can get ready wh le I order
the carr age to be brought out. By the way, I hope you won’t have to
ask perm ss on of our host and hostess.”
“I must tell them. I don’t th nk t would be w se to go away w thout
do ng so.”
“I’ll tell them,” Markelov sa d. “They are engrossed n the r cards
just now and w ll not not ce your absence. My brother- n-law a ms
only at governmental folk, and the only th ng he can do well s to play
at cards. However, t s sa d that many succeed n gett ng what they
want through such means. You’ll get ready, won’t you? I’ll make all
arrangements mmed ately.”
Markelov w thdrew, and an hour later Nejdanov sat by h s s de on
the broad leather-cush oned seat of h s comfortable old carr age.
The l ttle coachman on the box kept on wh stl ng n wonderfully
pleasant b rd-l ke notes; three p ebald horses, w th pla ted manes
and ta ls, flew l ke the w nd over the smooth even road; and already
enveloped n the f rst shadows of the n ght ( t was exactly ten o’clock
when they started), trees, bushes, f elds, meadows, and d tches,
some n the foreground, others n the background, sa led sw ftly
towards them.
Markelov’s t ny l ttle v llage, Bors onkov, cons st ng of about two
hundred acres n all, and br ng ng h m n an ncome of seven
hundred roubles a year, was s tuated about three m les away from

the prov nc al town, seven m les off from S p ag n’s v llage. To get to
Bors onkov from S p ag n’s, one had to go through the town. Our new
fr ends had scarcely t me to exchange a hundred words when
gl mpses of the mean l ttle dwell ngs of shopkeepers on the outsk rts
of the town flashed past them, l ttle dwell ngs w th shabby wooden
roofs, from wh ch fa nt patches of l ght could be seen through
crooked l ttle w ndows; the wheels soon rattled over the town br dge,
paved w th cobble stones; the carr age gave a jerk, rocked from s de
to s de, and sway ng w th every jolt, rolled past the stup d two-stor ed
stone houses, w th mpos ng frontals, nhab ted by merchants, past
the church, ornamented w th p llars, past the shops.... It was
Saturday n ght and the streets were already deserted—only the
taverns were st ll f lled w th people. Hoarse drunken vo ces ssued
from them, s ng ng, accompan ed by the h deous sounds of a
concert na. Every now and aga n a door opened suddenly, lett ng
forth the red reflect on of a rush-l ght and a f lthy, overpower ng smell
of alcohol. Almost before every tavern door stood l ttle peasant carts,
harnessed w th shaggy, b g-bell ed, m serable-look ng hacks, whose
heads were bowed subm ss vely as f asleep; a tattered, unbelted
peasant n a b g w nter cap, hang ng l ke a sack at the back of h s
head, came out of a tavern door, and lean ng h s breast aga nst the
shafts, stood there helplessly fumbl ng at someth ng w th h s hands;
or a meagre-look ng factory worker, h s cap awry, h s sh rt
unfastened, barefooted, h s boots hav ng been left ns de, would take
a few uncerta n steps, stop st ll, scratch h s back, groan suddenly,
and turn n aga n...
“Dr nk w ll be the ru n of the Russ an!” Markelov remarked
gloom ly.
“It’s from gr ef, Serga M ha lov tch,” the coachman sa d w thout
turn ng round. He ceased wh stl ng on pass ng each tavern and
seemed to s nk nto h s own thoughts.
“Go on! Go on!” Markelov shouted angr ly, v gorously tugg ng at
h s own coat collar. They drove through the w de market square
reek ng w th the smell of rush mats and cabbages, past the
governor’s house w th coloured sentry boxes stand ng at the gate,
past a pr vate house w th turrets, past the boulevard newly planted

w th trees that were already dy ng, past the hotel court-yard, f lled
w th the bark ng of dogs and the clang ng of cha ns, and so on
through the town gates, where they overtook a long, long l ne of
waggons, whose dr vers had taken advantage of the even ng
coolness, then out nto the open country, where they rolled along
more sw ftly and evenly over the broad road, planted on e ther s de
w th w llows.
We must now say a few words about Markelov. He was s x years
older than h s s ster, Madame S p ag na, and had been educated at
an art llery school, wh ch he left as an ens gn, but sent n h s
res gnat on when he had reached the rank of l eutenant, ow ng to a
certa n unpleasantness that passed between h m and h s
command ng off cer, a German. Ever s nce then he always detested
Germans, espec ally Russ an Germans. He quarrelled w th h s father
on account of h s res gnat on, and never saw h m aga n unt l just
before h s death, after wh ch he nher ted the l ttle property and
settled on t. In St. Petersburg he often came n contact w th var ous
br ll ant people of advanced v ews, whom he s mply worsh pped, and
who f nally brought h m around to the r way of th nk ng. Markelov had
read l ttle, mostly books relat ng to the th ng that ch efly nterested
h m, and was espec ally attached to Herzen. He reta ned h s m l tary
hab ts, and l ved l ke a Spartan and a monk. A few years ago he fell
pass onately n love w th a g rl who threw h m over n a most
unceremon ous manner and marr ed an adjutant, also a German. He
consequently hated adjutants too. He tr ed to wr te a ser es of spec al
art cles on the shortcom ngs of our art llery, but had not the remotest
dea of expos t on and never f n shed a s ngle art cle; he cont nued,
however, cover ng large sheets of grey paper w th h s large,
awkward, ch ld sh handwr t ng. Markelov was a man obst nate and
fearless to desperat on, never forg v ng or forgett ng, w th a constant
sense of njury done to h mself and to all the oppressed, and
prepared for anyth ng. H s l m ted m nd was for ever knock ng
aga nst one po nt; what was beyond h s comprehens on d d not ex st,
but he loathed and desp sed all dece t and falsehood. W th the upper
classes, w th the “react onar es” as he called them, he was severe
and even rude, but w th the people he was s mple, and treated a
peasant l ke a brother. He managed h s property fa rly well, h s head

was full of all sorts of soc al st schemes, wh ch he could no more put
nto pract ce than he could f n sh h s art cles on the shortcom ngs of
the art llery. He never succeeded n anyth ng, and was known n h s
reg ment as “the fa lure.” Of a s ncere, pass onate, and morb d
nature, he could at a g ven moment appear merc less, blood-th rsty,
deserv ng to be called a brute; at another, he would be ready to
sacr f ce h mself w thout a moment’s hes tat on and w thout any dea
of reward.
At about two m les away from the town the carr age plunged
suddenly nto the soft darkness of an aspen wood, am dst the
rustl ng of nv s ble leaves, the fresh mo st odour of the forest, w th
fa nt patches of l ght from above and a mass of tangled shadows
below. The moon had already r sen above the hor zon, broad and
red l ke a copper sh eld. Emerg ng from the trees, the carr age came
upon a small low farm house. Three llum nated w ndows stood out
sharply on the front of the house, wh ch shut out the moon’s d sc; the
w de, open gate looked as f t was never shut. Two wh te stagehorses, attached to the back of a h gh trap, were stand ng n the
courtyard, half n obscur ty; two pupp es, also wh te, rushed out from
somewhere and gave forth p erc ng, though harmless, barks. People
were seen mov ng n the house—the carr age rolled up to the
doorstep, and Markelov, cl mb ng out and feel ng w th d ff culty for the
ron carr age step, put on, as s usually the case, by the domest c
blacksm th n the most nconven ent poss ble place, sa d to
Nejdanov: “Here we are at home. You w ll f nd guests here whom
you know very well, but l ttle expect to meet. Come n.”

XI
THE guests turned out to be no other than our old fr ends
Mashur na and Ostrodumov. They were both s tt ng n the poorlyfurn shed draw ng room of Markelov’s house, smok ng and dr nk ng
beer by the l ght of a kerosene lamp. Ne ther of them showed the
least aston shment when Nejdanov came n, know ng beforehand
that Markelov had ntended br ng ng h m back, but Nejdanov was
very much surpr sed on see ng them. On h s entrance Ostrodumov
merely muttered “Good even ng,” wh lst Mashur na turned scarlet
and extended her hand. Markelov began to expla n that they had
come from St. Petersburg about a week ago, Ostrodumov to rema n
n the prov nce for some t me for propaganda purposes, wh le
Mashur na was to go on to K. to meet someone, also n connect on
w th the cause. He then went on to say that the t me had now come
for them to do someth ng pract cal, and became suddenly heated,
although no one had contrad cted h m. He b t h s l ps, and n a
hoarse, exc ted tone of vo ce began condemn ng the horrors that
were tak ng place, say ng that everyth ng was now n read ness for
them to start, that none but cowards could hold back, that a certa n
amount of v olence was just as necessary as the pr ck of the lancet
to the abscess, however r pe t m ght be! The lancet s m le was not
or g nal, but one that he had heard somewhere. He seemed to l ke t,
and made use of t on every poss ble occas on.
Los ng all hope of Mar ana’s love, t seemed that he no longer
cared for anyth ng, and was only eager to get to work, to enter the
f eld of act on as soon as poss ble. He spoke harshly, angr ly, but
stra ght to the po nt l ke the blow of an axe, h s words fall ng from h s
pale l ps monotonously, ponderously, l ke the savage bark of a gr m
old watch dog. He sa d that he was well acqua nted w th both the
peasants and factory men of the ne ghbourhood, and that there were
poss ble people among them. Instanced a certa n Eremy, who, he
declared, was prepared to go anywhere at a moment’s not ce. Th s

man, Eremy, who belonged to the v llage Goloplok, was constantly
on h s l ps. At nearly every tenth word he thumped h s r ght hand on
the table and waved the left n the a r, the foref nger stand ng away
from the others. Th s s newy, ha ry hand, the f nger, hoarse vo ce,
flash ng eyes, all produced a strong mpress on on h s hearers.
Markelov had scarcely spoken to Nejdanov on the journey, and all
h s accumulated wrath burst forth now. Ostrodumov and Mashur na
expressed the r approval every now and aga n by a look, a sm le, a
short exclamat on, but a strange feel ng came over Nejdanov. He
tr ed to make some sort of object on at f rst, po nt ng out the danger
of hasty act on and ment oned certa n former premature attempts.
He marvelled at the way n wh ch everyth ng was settled beyond a
shadow of a doubt, w thout tak ng nto cons derat on the spec al
c rcumstances, or even try ng to f nd out what the masses really
wanted. At last h s nerves became so h ghly strung that they
trembled l ke the str ngs of an nstrument, and w th a sort of despa r,
almost w th tears n h s eyes, he began speak ng at the top of h s
vo ce, n the same stra n as Markelov, go ng even farther than he
had done. What nsp red h m would be d ff cult to say; was t remorse
for hav ng been nact ve of late, annoyance w th h mself and w th
others, a des re to drown the gnaw ngs of an nner pa n, or merely to
show off before h s comrades, whom he had not seen for some t me,
or had Markelov’s words really had some effect upon h m, f red h s
blood? They talked unt l daybreak; Ostrodumov and Mashur na d d
not once r se from the r seats, wh le Markelov and Nejdanov
rema ned on the r feet all the t me. Markelov stood on the same spot
for all the world l ke a sent nel, and Nejdanov walked up and down
the room w th nervous str des, now slowly, now hurr edly. They spoke
of the necessary means and measures to be employed, of the part
each must take upon h mself, selected and t ed up var ous bundles
of pamphlets and leaflets, ment oned a certa n merchant, Golushk n,
a nonconform st, as a very poss ble man, although uneducated, then
a young propagand st, K sl akov, who was very clever, but had an
exaggerated dea of h s own capab l t es, and also spoke of
Solom n...
“Is that the man who manages a cotton factory?” Nejdanov asked,
recall ng what S p ag n had sa d of h m at table.

“Yes, that s the man,” Markelov repl ed. “You should get to know
h m. We have not sounded h m as yet, but I bel eve he s an
extremely capable man.”
Eremy of Goloplok was ment oned aga n, together w th S p ag n’s
servant, K r ll, and a certa n Mendely, known under the name of
“Sulks.” The latter t seemed was not to be rel ed upon. He was very
bold when sober, but a coward when drunk, and was nearly always
drunk.
“And what about your own people?” Nejdanov asked of Markelov.
“Are there any rel able men among them?”
Markelov thought there were, but d d not ment on anyone by
name, however. He went on to talk of the town tradespeople, of the
publ c-school boys, who they thought m ght come n useful f matters
were to come to f st cuffs. Nejdanov also nqu red about the gentry of
the ne ghbourhood, and learned from Markelov that there were f ve
or s x poss ble young men—among them, but, unfortunately, the
most rad cal of them was a German, “and you can’t trust a German,
you know, he s sure to dece ve you sooner or later!” They must wa t
and see what nformat on K sl akov would gather. Nejdanov also
asked about the m l tary, but Markelov hes tated, tugged at h s long
wh skers, and announced at last that w th regard to them noth ng
certa n was known as yet, unless K sl akov had made any
d scover es.
“Who s th s K sl akov?” Nejdanov asked mpat ently.
Markelov sm led s gn f cantly.
“He’s a wonderful person,” he declared. “I know very l ttle of h m,
have only met h m tw ce, but you should see what letters he wr tes!
Marvellous letters! I w ll show them to you and you can judge for
yourself. He s full of enthus asm. And what act v ty the man s
capable of! He has rushed over the length and breadth of Russ a f ve
or s x t mes, and wr tten a twelve-page letter from every place!”
Nejdanov looked quest on ngly at Ostrodumov, but the latter was
s tt ng l ke a statue, not an eyebrow tw tch ng. Mashur na was also
mot onless, a b tter sm le play ng on her l ps.

Nejdanov went on to ask Markelov f he had made any soc al st
exper ments on h s own estate, but here Ostrodumov nterrupted
h m.
“What s the good of all that?” he asked. “All the same, t w ll have
to be altered afterwards.”
The conversat on turned to pol t cal channels aga n. The
myster ous nner pa n aga n began gnaw ng at Nejdanov’s heart, but
the keener the pa n, the more pos t vely and loudly he spoke. He had
drunk only one glass of beer, but t seemed to h m at t mes that he
was qu te ntox cated. H s head swam around and h s heart beat
fever shly.
When the d scuss on came to an end at last at about four o’clock
n the morn ng, and they all passed by the servant asleep n the
anteroom on the r way to the r own rooms, Nejdanov, before ret r ng
to bed, stood for a long t me mot onless, gaz ng stra ght before h m.
He was f lled w th wonder at the proud, heart-rend ng note n all that
Markelov had sa d. The man’s van ty must have been hurt, he must
have suffered, but how nobly he forgot h s own personal sorrows for
that wh ch he held to be the truth. “He s a l m ted soul,” Nejdanov
thought, “but s t not a thousand t mes better to be l ke that than
such... such as I feel myself to be?”
He mmed ately became nd gnant at h s own self-deprec at on.
“What made me th nk that? Am I not also capable of self-sacr f ce?
Just wa t, gentlemen, and you too, Pakl n. I w ll show you all that
although I am aesthet c and wr te verses—”
He pushed back h s ha r w th an angry gesture, ground h s teeth,
undressed hurr edly, and jumped nto the cold, damp bed.
“Goodn ght, I am your ne ghbour,” Mashur na’s vo ce was heard
from the other s de of the door.
“Goodn ght,” Nejdanov responded, and remembered suddenly that
dur ng the whole even ng she had not taken her eyes off h m.
“What does she want?” he muttered to h mself, and nstantly felt
ashamed. “If only I could get to sleep!”
But t was d ff cult for h m to calm h s overwrought nerves, and the
sun was already h gh when at last he fell nto a heavy, troubled

sleep.
In the morn ng he got up late w th a bad headache. He dressed,
went up to the w ndow of h s att c, and looked out upon Markelov’s
farm. It was pract cally a mere noth ng; the t ny l ttle house was
s tuated n a hollow by the s de of a wood. A small barn, the stables,
cellar, and a l ttle hut w th a half-bare thatched roof, stood on one
s de; on the other a small pond, a str p of k tchen garden, a hemp
f eld, another hut w th a roof l ke the f rst one; n the d stance yet
another barn, a t ny shed, and an empty thrash ng floor—th s was all
the “wealth” that met the eye. It all seemed poor and decay ng, not
exactly as f t had been allowed to run w ld, but as though t had
never flour shed, l ke a young tree that had not taken root well.
When Nejdanov went downsta rs, Mashur na was s tt ng n the
d n ng room at the samovar, ev dently wa t ng for h m. She told h m
that Ostrodumov had gone away on bus ness, n connect on w th the
cause, and would not be back for about a fortn ght, and that the r
host had gone to look after h s peasants. As t was already at the
end of May, and there was no urgent work to be done, Markelov had
thought of fell ng a small b rch wood, w th such means as he had at
h s command, and had gone down there to see after t.
Nejdanov felt a strange wear ness at heart. So much had been
sa d the n ght before about the mposs b l ty of hold ng back any
longer, about the necess ty of mak ng a beg nn ng. “But how could
one beg n, now, at once?” he asked h mself. It was useless talk ng t
over w th Mashur na, there was no hes tat on for her. She knew that
she had to go to K., and beyond that she d d not look ahead.
Nejdanov was at a loss to know what to say to her, and as soon as
he f n shed h s tea took h s hat and went out n the d rect on of the
b rch wood. On the way he fell n w th some peasants cart ng
manure, a few of Markelov’s former serfs. He entered nto
conversat on w th them, but was very l ttle the w ser for t. They, too,
seemed weary, but w th a normal phys cal wear ness, qu te unl ke
the sensat on exper enced by h m. They spoke of the r master as a
k nd-hearted gentleman, but rather odd, and pred cted h s ru n,
because he would go h s own way, nstead of do ng as h s
forefathers had done before h m. “And he’s so clever, you know, you

can’t understand what he says, however hard you may try. But he’s a
good sort.” A l ttle farther on Nejdanov came across Markelov
h mself.
He as surrounded by a whole crowd of labourers, and one could
see from the d stance that he was try ng to expla n someth ng to
them as hard as he could, but suddenly threw up h s arms n despa r,
as f t were of no use. H s ba l ff, a small, short-s ghted young man
w thout a trace of author ty or f rmness n h s bear ng, was walk ng
bes de h m, and merely kept on repeat ng, “Just so, s r,” to
Markelov’s great d sgust, who had expected more ndependence
from h m. Nejdanov went up to Markelov, and on look ng nto h s face
was struck by the same express on of sp r tual wear ness he was
h mself suffer ng from. Soon after greet ng one another, Markelov
began talk ng aga n of last n ght’s “problems” (more br efly th s t me),
about the mpend ng revolut on, the weary express on never once
leav ng h s face. He was smothered n persp rat on and dust, h s
vo ce was hoarse, and h s clothes were covered all over w th b ts of
wood shav ngs and p eces of green moss. The labourers stood by
s lently, half afra d and half amused. Nejdanov glanced at Markelov,
and Ostrodumov’s remark, “What s the good of t all? All the same, t
w ll have to be altered afterwards,” flashed across h s m nd. One of
the men, who had been f ned for some offence, began begg ng
Markelov to let h m off. The latter got angry, shouted fur ously, but
forgave h m n the end. “All the same, t w ll have to be altered
afterwards.”
Nejdanov asked h m for horses and a conveyance to take h m
home. Markelov seemed surpr sed at the request, but prom sed to
have everyth ng ready n good t me. They turned back to the house
together, Markelov stagger ng as he walked.
“What s the matter w th you?” Nejdanov asked.
“I am s mply worn out!” Markelov began fur ously. “No matter what
you do, you s mply can’t make these people understand anyth ng!
They are utterly ncapable of carry ng out an order, and do not even
understand pla n Russ an. If you talk of ‘part’, they know what that
means well enough, but the word ‘part c pat on’ s utterly beyond
the r comprehens on, just as f t d d not belong to the Russ an

language. They’ve taken t nto the r heads that I want to g ve them a
part of the land!”
Markelov had tr ed to expla n to the peasants the pr nc ples of
cooperat on w th a v ew to ntroduc ng t on h s estate, but they were
completely opposed to t. “The p t was deep enough before, but now
there’s no see ng the bottom of t,” one of them remarked, and all the
others gave forth a sympathet c s gh, qu te crush ng poor Markelov.
He d sm ssed the men and went nto the house to see about a
conveyance and lunch.
The whole of Markelov’s household cons sted of a man servant, a
cook, a coachman, and a very old man w th ha ry ears, n a longsk rted l nen coat, who had once been h s grandfather’s valet. Th s
old man was for ever gaz ng at Markelov w th a most woe-begone
express on on h s face. He was too old to do anyth ng, but was
always present, huddled together by the door.
After a lunch of hard-bo led eggs, anchov es, and cold hash (the
man hand ng them pepper n an old pomade pot and v negar n an
old eau-de-cologne bottle), Nejdanov took h s seat n the same
carr age n wh ch he had come the n ght before. Th s t me t was
harnessed to two horses, not three, as the th rd had been newly
shod, and was a l ttle lame.
Markelov had spoken very l ttle dur ng the meal, had eaten noth ng
whatever, and breathed w th d ff culty. He let fall a few b tter remarks
about h s farm and threw up h s arms n despa r. “All the same, t w ll
have to be altered afterwards!”
Mashur na asked Nejdanov f she m ght come w th h m as far as
the town, where she had a l ttle shopp ng to do. “I can walk back
afterwards or, f need be, ask the f rst peasant I meet for a l ft n h s
cart.”
Markelov accompan ed them to the door, say ng that he would
soon send for Nejdanov aga n, and then..., then (he trembled
suddenly, but pulled h mself together) they would have to settle
th ngs def n tely. Solom n must also come. He (Markelov) was only
wa t ng to hear from Vass ly N kolaev tch, and that as soon as he
heard from h m there would be noth ng to h nder them from mak ng a

“beg nn ng,” as the masses (the same masses who fa led to
understand the word “part c pat on”) refused to wa t any longer!
“Oh, by the way, what about those letters you wanted to show me?
What s the fellow’s name... K sl akov?” Nejdanov asked.
“Later on... I w ll show them to you later on. We can do t all at the
same t me.”
The carr age moved.
“Hold yourself n read ness!” Markelov’s vo ce was heard aga n, as
he stood on the doorstep. And by h s s de, w th the same hopeless
deject on n h s face, stra ghten ng h s bent back, h s hands clasped
beh nd h m, d ffus ng an odour of rye bread and must ness, not
hear ng a s ngle word that was be ng sa d around h m, stood the
model servant, h s grandfather’s decrep t old valet.
Mashur na sat smok ng s lently all the way, but when they reached
the town gates she gave a loud s gh.
“I feel so sorry for Serga M ha lov tch,” she remarked, her face
darken ng.
“He s over-worked, and t seems to me h s affa rs are n a bad
way,” Nejdanov sa d.
“I was not th nk ng of that.”
“What were you th nk ng of then?”
“He s so unhappy and so unfortunate. It would be d ff cult to f nd a
better man than he s, but he never seems to get on.”
Nejdanov looked at her.
“Do you know anyth ng about h m?”
“Noth ng whatever, but you can see for yourself. Goodbye, Alexa
Dm tr tch.” Mashur na clambered out of the carr age.
An hour later Nejdanov was roll ng up the courtyard lead ng to
S p ag n’s house. He d d not feel well after h s sleepless n ght and
the numerous d scuss ons and explanat ons.
A beaut ful face sm led to h m out of the w ndow. It was Madame
S p ag na welcom ng h m back home.
“What glor ous eyes she has!” he thought.

XII
A GREAT many people came to d nner. When t was over,
Nejdanov took advantage of the general bustle and sl pped away to
h s own room. He wanted to be alone w th h s own thoughts, to
arrange the mpress ons he had carr ed away from h s recent
journey. Valent na M ha lovna had looked at h m ntently several
t mes dur ng d nner, but there had been no opportun ty of speak ng to
h m. Mar ana, after the unexpected freak wh ch had so bew ldered
h m, was ev dently repent ng of t, and seemed to avo d h m.
Nejdanov took up a pen to wr te to h s fr end S l n, but he d d not
know what to say to h m. There were so many confl ct ng thoughts
and sensat ons crowd ng n upon h m that he d d not attempt to
d sentangle them, and put them off for another day.
Kollom etzev had made one of the guests at d nner. Never before
had th s worthy shown so much nsolence and snobb sh
contemptuousness as on th s occas on, but Nejdanov s mply gnored
h m.
He was surrounded by a sort of m st, wh ch seemed to hang
before h m l ke a f lmy curta n, separat ng h m from the rest of the
world. And through th s f lm, strange to say, he perce ved only three
faces—women’s faces—and all three were gaz ng at h m ntently.
They were Madame S p ag na, Mashur na, and Mar ana. What d d t
mean? Why part cularly these three? What had they n common, and
what d d they want of h m?
He went to bed early, but could not fall asleep. He was haunted by
sad and gloomy reflect ons about the nev table end—death. These
thoughts were fam l ar to h m, many t mes had he turned them over
th s way and that, f rst shudder ng at the probab l ty of ann h lat on,
then welcom ng t, almost rejo c ng n t. Suddenly a pecul arly
fam l ar ag tat on took possess on of h m... He mused awh le, sat
down at the table, and wrote down the follow ng l nes n h s sacred
copy-book, w thout a s ngle correct on:

When I d e, dear fr end, remember Th s des re I tell to thee: Burn
thou to the last black ember All my heart has wr t for me. Let the
fa rest flowers surround me, Sunl ght laugh about my bed, Let the
sweetest of mus c ans To the door of death be led. B d them sound
no stra n of sadness—Muted str ng or muffled drum; Come to me
w th songs of gladness—Wh rl ng n the w ld waltz come! I would
hear—ere yet I hear not—Trembl ng str ngs the r cadence keep,
Chords that qu ver: so I also Tremble as I fall asleep. Memor es of
l fe and laughter, Memor es of earthly glee, As I go to the hereafter
All my lullaby shall be.
When he wrote the word “fr end” he thought of S l n. He read the
verses over to h mself n an undertone, and was surpr sed at what
had come from h s pen. Th s scept c sm, th s nd fference, th s almost
fr volous lack of fa th—how d d t all agree w th h s pr nc ples? How
d d t agree w th what he had sa d at Markelov’s? He thrust the
copybook nto the table drawer and went back to bed. But he d d not
fall asleep unt l dawn, when the larks had already begun to tw tter
and the sky was turn ng paler.
On the follow ng day, soon after he had f n shed h s lesson and
was s tt ng n the b ll ard room, Madame S p ag na entered, looked
round caut ously, and com ng up to h m w th a sm le, nv ted h m to
come nto her boudo r. She had on a wh te barege dress, very
s mple, but extremely pretty. The embro dered fr lls of her sleeves
came down as far as the elbow, a broad r bbon enc rcled her wa st,
her ha r fell n th ck curls about her neck. Everyth ng about her was
nv t ng and caress ng, w th a sort of restra ned, yet encourag ng,
caress veness, everyth ng; the subdued lustre of her half-closed
eyes, the soft ndolence of her vo ce, her gestures, her very walk.
She conducted Nejdanov nto her boudo r, a cosy, charm ng room,
f lled w th the scent of flowers and perfumes, the pure freshness of
fem n ne garments, the constant presence of a woman. She made
h m s t down n an armcha r, sat down bes de h m, and began
quest on ng h m about h s v s t, about Markelov’s way of l v ng, w th
much tact and sweetness. She showed a genu ne nterest n her
brother, although she had not once ment oned h m n Nejdanov’s
presence. One could gather from what she sa d that the mpress on
Mar ana had made on her brother had not escaped her not ce. She

seemed a l ttle d sappo nted, but whether t was due to the fact that
Mar ana d d not rec procate h s feel ngs, or that h s cho ce should
have fallen upon a g rl so utterly unl ke h m, was not qu te clear. But
most of all she ev dently strove to soften Nejdanov, to arouse h s
conf dence towards her, to break down h s shyness; she even went
so far as to reproach h m a l ttle for hav ng a false dea of her.
Nejdanov l stened to her, gazed at her arms, her shoulders, and
from t me to t me cast a look at her rosy l ps and her unruly, mass ve
curls. H s repl es were br ef at f rst; he felt a cur ous pressure n h s
throat and chest, but by degrees th s sensat on gave way to another,
just as d sturb ng, but not devo d of a certa n sweetness.... He was
surpr sed that such a beaut ful ar stocrat c lady of mportant pos t on
should take the trouble to nterest herself n h m, a s mple student,
and not only nterest herself, but fl rt w th h m a l ttle bes des. He
wondered, but could not make out her object n do ng so. To tell the
truth, he was l ttle concerned about the object. Madame S p ag na
went on to speak of Kol a, and assured Nejdanov that she w shed to
become better acqua nted w th h m only so that she m ght talk to h m
ser ously about her son, get to know h s v ews on the educat on of
Russ an ch ldren. It m ght have seemed a l ttle cur ous that such a
w sh should have come upon her so suddenly, but the root of the
matter d d not l e n what Valent na M ha lovna had sa d. She had
been se zed by a wave of sensuousness, a des re to conquer and
br ng to her feet th s rebell ous young man.
Here t s necessary to go back a l ttle. Valent na M ha lovna was
the daughter of a general who had been ne ther over-w se nor overndustr ous n h s l fe. He had rece ved only one star and a buckle as
a reward for f fty years’ serv ce. She was a L ttle Russ an, ntr gu ng
and sly, endowed, l ke many of her countrywomen, w th a very
s mple and even stup d exter or, from wh ch she knew how to extract
the max mum of advantage. Valent na M ha lovna’s parents were not
r ch, but they had managed to educate her at the Smolny Convent,
where, although cons dered a republ can, she was always n the
foreground and very well treated on account of her excellent
behav our and ndustr ousness. On leav ng the convent she settled
w th her mother (her brother had gone nto the country, and her
father, the general w th the star and buckle, had d ed) n a very

clean, but extremely ch lly, apartment, n wh ch you could see your
own breath as you talked. Valent na M ha lovna used to make fun of
t and declare t was l ke be ng n church. She was very brave n
bear ng w th all the d scomforts of a poor, p nched ex stence, hav ng
a wonderfully sweet temper. W th her mother’s help, she managed
both to keep up and make new connect ons and acqua ntances, and
was even spoken of n the h ghest c rcles as a very n ce well-bred
g rl. She had several su tors, had f xed upon S p ag n from them all,
and had very qu ckly and ngen ously made h m fall n love w th her.
However, he was soon conv nced that he could not have made a
better cho ce. She was ntell gent, rather good than ll-natured, at
bottom cold and nd fferent, but unable to endure the dea that
anyone should be nd fferent to her.
Valent na M ha lovna was possessed of that pecul ar charm, the
character st c of all “charm ng” ego sts, n wh ch there s ne ther
poetry nor real sens t veness, but wh ch s often full of superf c al
gentleness, sympathy, somet mes even tenderness. But these
charm ng ego sts must not be thwarted. They are very dom neer ng
and cannot endure ndependence n others. Women l ke Madame
S p ag na exc te and d sturb people of nexper enced and pass onate
natures, but are fond of a qu et and peaceful l fe themselves. V rtue
comes easy to them, they are plac d of temperament, but a constant
des re to command, to attract, and to please g ves them mob l ty and
br ll ance. They have an ron w ll, and a good deal of the r fasc nat on
s due to th s w ll. It s d ff cult for a man to hold h s ground when the
myster ous sparks of tenderness beg n to k ndle, as f nvoluntar ly, n
one of these unst rred creatures; he wa ts for the hour to come when
the ce w ll melt, but the rays only play over the transparent surface,
and never does he see t melt or ts smoothness d sturbed!
It cost Madame S p ag na very l ttle to fl rt, know ng full well that t
nvolved no danger for herself, but to take the lustre out of another’s
eyes and see them sparkle aga n, to see another’s cheeks become
flushed w th des re and dread, to hear another’s vo ce tremble and
break down, to d sturb another’s soul—oh, how sweet t was to her
soul! How del ghtful t was late at n ght, when she lay down n her
snow-wh te bed to an untroubled sleep, to remember all these
ag tated words and looks and s ghs. W th what a self-sat sf ed sm le

she ret red nto herself, nto the consc ousness of her naccess b l ty,
her nvulnerab l ty, and w th what condescens on she abandoned
herself to the lawful embrace of her well-bred husband! It was so
pleasant that for a l ttle t me she was f lled w th emot on, ready to do
some k nd deed, to help a fellow creature... Once, after a secretary
of legat on, who was madly n love w th her, had attempted to cut h s
throat, she founded a small alms-house! She had prayed for h m
fervently, although her rel g ous feel ngs from earl est ch ldhood had
not been strongly developed.
And so she talked to Nejdanov, do ng everyth ng she could to
br ng h m to her feet. She allowed h m to come near her, she
revealed herself to h m, as t were, and w th a sweet cur os ty, w th a
half-maternal tenderness, she watched th s handsome, nterest ng,
stern rad cal soften ng towards her qu etly and awkwardly. A day, an
hour, a m nute later and all th s would have van shed w thout leav ng
a trace, but for the t me be ng t was pleasant, amus ng, rather
pathet c, and even a l ttle sad. Forgett ng h s or g n, and know ng that
such nterest s always apprec ated by lonely people happen ng to
fall among strangers, she began quest on ng h m about h s youth,
about h s fam ly... But guess ng from h s curt repl es that she had
made a m stake, Valent na M ha lovna tr ed to smooth th ngs over
and began to unfold herself st ll more before h m, as a rose unfolds
ts fragrant petals on a hot summer’s noon, clos ng them aga n t ghtly
at the f rst approach of the even ng coolness.
She could not fully smooth over her blunder, however. Hav ng
been touched on a sens t ve spot, Nejdanov could not rega n h s
former conf dence. That b tterness wh ch he always carr ed, always
felt at the bottom of h s heart, st rred aga n, awaken ng all h s
democrat c susp c ons and reproaches. “That s not what I’ve come
here for,” he thought, recall ng Pakl n’s admon t on. He took
advantage of a pause n the conversat on, got up, bowed sl ghtly,
and went out “very fool shly” as he could not help say ng to h mself
afterwards.
H s confus on d d not escape Valent na M ha lovna’s not ce, and
judg ng by the sm le w th wh ch she accompan ed h m, she had put t
down to her own advantage.

In the b ll ard room Nejdanov came across Mar ana. She was
stand ng w th her back to the w ndow, not far from the door of
Madame S p ag na’s boudo r, w th her arms t ghtly folded. Her face
was almost n complete shadow, but she f xed her fearless eyes on
Nejdanov so penetrat ngly, and her t ghtly closed l ps expressed so
much contempt and nsult ng p ty, that he stood st ll n amazement.
“Have you anyth ng to say to me?” he asked nvoluntar ly.
Mar ana d d not reply for a t me.
“No... yes I have, though not now.”
“When?”
“You must wa t awh le. Perhaps—tomorrow, perhaps—never. I
know so l ttle—what are you really l ke?”
“But,” Nejdanov began, “I somet mes feel... that between us—”
“But you hardly know me at all,” Mar ana nterrupted h m. “Well,
wa t a l ttle. Tomorrow, perhaps. Now I have to go to... my m stress.
Goodbye, t ll tomorrow.”
Nejdanov took a step or two n advance, but turned back suddenly.
“By the way, Mar ana V kent evna... may I come to school w th you
one day before t closes? I should l ke to see what you do there.”
“W th pleasure... But t was not the school about wh ch I w shed to
speak to you.”
“What was t then?”
“Tomorrow,” Mar ana repeated.
But she d d not wa t unt l the next day, and the conversat on
between her and Nejdanov took place on that same even ng n one
of the l nden avenues not far from the terrace.

XIII
SHE came up to h m f rst.
“Mr. Nejdanov,” she began, “ t seems that you are qu te enchanted
w th Valent na M ha lovna.”
She turned down the avenue w thout wa t ng for a reply; he walked
by her s de.
“What makes you th nk so?”
“Is t not a fact? In that case she behaved very fool shly today. I
can mag ne how concerned she must have been, and how she tr ed
to cast her wary nets!”
Nejdanov d d not utter a word, but looked at h s compan on
s deways.
“L sten,” she cont nued, “ t’s no use pretend ng; I don’t l ke
Valent na M ha lovna, and you know that well enough. I may seem
unjust... but I want you to hear me f rst—”
Mar ana’s vo ce gave way. She suddenly flushed w th emot on;
under emot on she always gave one the mpress on of be ng angry.
“You are no doubt ask ng yourself, ‘Why does th s t resome young
lady tell me all th s?’ just as you must have done when I spoke to
you... about Mr. Markelov.”
She bent down, tore off a small mushroom, broke t to p eces, and
threw t away.
“You are qu te m staken, Mar ana V kent evna,” Nejdanov
remarked. “On the contrary, I am pleased to th nk that I nsp re you
w th conf dence.”
Th s was not true, the dea had only just occurred to h m.
Mar ana glanced at h m for a moment. Unt l then she had
pers stently looked away from h m.

“It s not that you nsp re me w th conf dence exactly,” she went on
pens vely; “you are qu te a stranger to me. But your pos t on—and
m ne—are very s m lar. We are both al ke—unhappy; that s a bond
between us.”
“Are you unhappy?” Nejdanov asked.
“And you, are you not?” Mar ana asked n her turn. Nejdanov d d
not say anyth ng.
“Do you know my story?” she asked qu ckly. “The story of my
father’s ex le? Don’t you? Well, here t s: He was arrested, tr ed,
conv cted, depr ved of h s rank and everyth ng... and sent to S ber a,
where he d ed. My mother d ed too. My uncle, Mr. S p ag n, my
mother’s brother, brought me up... I am dependent upon h m—he s
my benefactor and—Valent na M ha lovna s my benefactress.... I
pay them back w th base ngrat tude because I have an unfeel ng
heart... But the bread of char ty s b tter—and I can’t bear nsult ng
condescens ons—and can’t endure to be patron sed. I can’t h de
th ngs, and when I’m constantly be ng hurt I only keep from cry ng
out because I’m too proud to do so.”
As she uttered these d sjo nted sentences, Mar ana walked faster
and faster. Suddenly she stopped. “Do you know that my aunt, n
order to get r d of me, wants to marry me to that hateful
Kollom etzev? She knows my deas... n her eyes I’m almost a n h l st
—and he! It’s true he doesn’t care for me... I’m not good-look ng
enough, but t’s poss ble to sell me. That would also be cons dered
char ty.”
“Why d dn’t you—” Nejdanov began, but stopped short.
Mar ana looked at h m for an nstant.
“You wanted to ask why I d dn’t accept Mr. Markelov, sn’t that so?
Well, what could I do? He’s a good man, but t’s not my fault that I
don’t love h m.”
Mar ana walked on ahead, as f she w shed to save her compan on
the necess ty of say ng anyth ng to th s unexpected confess on.
They both reached the end of the avenue. Mar ana turned qu ckly
down a narrow path lead ng nto a dense f r grove; Nejdanov
followed her. He was under the nfluence of a twofold aston shment;

f rst, t puzzled h m that th s shy g rl should suddenly become so
open and frank w th h m, and secondly, that he was not n the least
surpr sed at th s frankness, that he looked upon t, n fact, as qu te
natural.
Mar ana turned round suddenly, stopped n the m ddle of the path
w th her face about a yard from Nejdanov’s, and looked stra ght nto
h s eyes.
“Alexa Dm tr tch,” she sa d, “please don’t th nk my aunt s a bad
woman. She s not. She s dece tful all over, she’s an actress, a
poser—she wants everyone to bow down before her as a beauty and
worsh p her as a sa nt! She w ll nvent a pretty speech, say t to one
person, repeat t to a second, a th rd, w th an a r as f t had only just
come to her by nsp rat on, emphas s ng t by the use of her
wonderful eyes! She understands herself very well—she s fully
consc ous of look ng l ke a Madonna, and knows that she does not
love a l v ng soul! She pretends to be forever worry ng over Kol a,
when n real ty does noth ng but talk about h m w th clever people.
She does not w sh harm to any one... s all k ndness, but let every
bone n your body be broken before her very eyes... and she
wouldn’t care a straw! She would not move a f nger to save you, and
f by any chance t should happen to be necessary or useful to
her...then heaven have mercy on you....”
Mar ana ceased. Her wrath was chok ng her. She could not
conta n herself, and had resolved on g v ng full vent to t, but words
fa led her. Mar ana belonged to a part cular class of unfortunate
be ngs, very plent ful n Russ a, whom just ce sat sf es, but does not
rejo ce, wh le njust ce, aga nst wh ch they are very sens t ve, revolts
them to the r nnermost be ng. All the t me she was speak ng,
Nejdanov watched her ntently. Her flushed face, her short, unt dy
ha r, the tremulous tw tch ng of her th n l ps, struck h m as menac ng,
s gn f cant, and beaut ful. A ray of sunl ght, broken by a net of
branches, lay across her forehead l ke a patch of gold. And th s
tongue of f re seemed to be n keep ng w th the keen express on of
her face, her f xed w de-open eyes, the earnest sound of her vo ce.
“Tell me why you th nk me unhappy,” Nejdanov observed at last.
“Do you know anyth ng about me?

“Yes.”
“What do you know? Has anyone been talk ng to you about me?
“I know about your b rth.”
“Who told you?
“Why, Valent na M ha lovna, of course, whom you adm re so much.
She ment oned n my presence, just n pass ng you know, but qu te
ntent onally, that there was a very nterest ng nc dent n your l fe.
She was not condol ng the fact, but merely ment oned t as a person
of advanced v ews who s above prejud ce. You need not be
surpr sed; n the same way she tells every v s tor that comes that my
father was sent to S ber a for tak ng br bes. However much she may
th nk herself an ar stocrat, she s noth ng more than a mere scandalmonger and a poser. That s your S st ne Madonna!”
“Why s she m ne n part cular?”
Mar ana turned away and resumed her walk down the path.
“Because you had such a long conversat on together,” she sa d, a
lump r s ng n her throat.
“I scarcely sa d a word the whole t me,” Nejdanov observed. “It
was she who d d the talk ng.”
Mar ana walked on n s lence. A turn n the path brought them to
the end of the grove n front of wh ch lay a small lawn; a weep ng
s lver b rch stood n the m ddle, ts hollow trunk enc rcled by a round
seat. Mar ana sat down on th s seat and Nejdanov seated h mself at
her s de. The long hang ng branches covered w th t ny green leaves
were wav ng gently over the r heads. Around them masses of l ly-ofthe-valley could be seen peep ng out from am dst the f ne grass. The
whole place was f lled w th a sweet scent, refresh ng after the very
heavy res nous smell of the p ne trees.
“So you want to see the school,” Mar ana began; “I must warn you
that you w ll not f nd t very exc t ng. You have heard that our
pr nc pal master s the deacon. He s not a bad fellow, but you can’t
mag ne what nonsense he talks to the ch ldren. There s a certa n
boy among them, called Garacy, an orphan of n ne years old, and,
would you bel eve t, he learns better than any of the others!”

W th the change of conversat on, Mar ana herself seemed to
change. She turned paler, became more composed, and her face
assumed an express on of embarrassment, as f she were repent ng
of her outburst. She ev dently w shed to lead Nejdanov nto
d scuss ng some “quest on” or other about the school, the peasants,
anyth ng, so as not to cont nue n the former stra n. But he was far
from “quest ons” at th s moment.
“Mar ana V kent evna,” he began; “to be qu te frank w th you, I l ttle
expected all that has happened between us.” (At the word
“happened” she drew herself up.) “It seems to me that we have
suddenly become very... very nt mate. That s as t should be. We
have for some t me past been gett ng closer to one another, only we
have not expressed t n words. And so I w ll also speak to you
frankly. It s no doubt wretched for you here, but surely your uncle,
although he s l m ted, seems a k nd man, as far as one can judge.
Doesn’t he understand your pos t on and take your part?”
“My uncle, n the f rst place, s not a man, he’s an off c al, a
senator, or a m n ster, I forget wh ch; and n the second, I don’t want
to compla n and speak badly of people for noth ng. It s not at all hard
for me here, that s, nobody nterferes w th me; my aunt’s petty p npr cks are n real ty noth ng to me... I am qu te free.”
Nejdanov looked at her n amazement.
“In that case... everyth ng that you have just told me—”
“You may laugh at me f you l ke,” she sa d. “If I am unhappy— t s
not as a result of my own sorrows. It somet mes seems to me that I
suffer for the m serable, poor and oppressed n the whole of
Russ a... No, t’s not exactly that. I suffer—I am nd gnant for them, I
rebel for them... I am ready to go to the stake for them. I am unhappy
because I am a ‘young lady,’ a paras te, that I am completely unable
to do anyth ng... anyth ng! When my father was sent to S ber a and I
rema ned w th my mother n Moscow, how I longed to go to h m! It
was not that I loved or respected h m very much, but I wanted to
know, to see w th my own eyes, how the ex led and ban shed l ve...
How I loathed myself and all these plac d, r ch, well-fed people! And
afterwards, when he returned home, broken n body and soul, and
began humbly busy ng h mself, try ng to work... oh... how terr ble t

was! It was a good th ng that he d ed... and my poor mother too. But,
unfortunately, I was left beh nd.... What for? Only to feel that I have a
bad nature, that I am ungrateful, that there s no peace for me, that I
can do noth ng—noth ng for anyth ng or anybody!”
Mar ana turned away—her hand sl d on to the seat. Nejdanov felt
sorry for her; he touched the droop ng hand. Mar ana pulled t away
qu ckly; not that Nejdanov’s act on seemed unsu table to her, but that
he should on no account th nk that she was ask ng for sympathy.
Through the branches of the p nes a gl mpse of a woman’s dress
could be seen. Mar ana drew herself up.
“Look, your Madonna has sent her spy. That ma d has to keep a
watch on me and nform her m stress where I am and w th whom. My
aunt very l kely guessed that I was w th you, and thought t mproper,
espec ally after the sent mental scene she acted before you th s
afternoon. Anyhow, t’s t me we were back. Let us go.”
Mar ana got up. Nejdanov rose also. She glanced at h m over her
shoulder, and suddenly there passed over her face an almost
ch ld sh express on, mak ng her embarrassment seem charm ng.
“You are not angry w th me, are you? You don’t th nk I have been
try ng to w n your sympathy, do you? No, I’m sure you don’t,” she
went on before Nejdanov had t me to make any reply; “you are l ke
me, just as unhappy, and your nature... s bad, l ke m ne. We can go
to the school together tomorrow. We are excellent fr ends now, aren’t
we?”
When Mar ana and Nejdanov drew near to the house, Valent na
M ha lovna looked at them from the balcony through her lorgnette,
shook her head slowly w th a sm le on her l ps, then return ng
through the open glass door nto the draw ng-room, where S p ag n
was already seated at preferences w th the r toothless ne ghbour,
who had dropped n to tea, she drawled out, lay ng stress on each
syllable: “How damp the a r s! It’s not good for one’s health!”
Mar ana and Nejdanov exchanged glances; S p ag n, who had just
scored a tr ck from h s partner, cast a truly m n ster al glance at h s
w fe, look ng her over from top to toe, then transferred th s same
cold, sleepy, but penetrat ng glance to the young couple com ng n
from the dark garden.

XIV
Two more weeks went by; everyth ng n ts accustomed order.
S p ag n f xed everyone’s da ly occupat on, f not l ke a m n ster, at
any rate l ke the d rector of a department, and was, as usual,
haughty, humane, and somewhat fast d ous. Kol a cont nued tak ng
lessons; Anna Zaharovna, st ll full of sp te, worr ed about h m
constantly; v s tors came and went, talked, played at cards, and d d
not seem bored. Valent na M ha lovna cont nued amus ng herself
w th Nejdanov, although her customary affab l ty had become m xed
w th a certa n amount of good-natured sarcasm. Nejdanov had
become very nt mate w th Mar ana, and d scovered that her temper
was even enough and that one could d scuss most th ngs w th her
w thout h tt ng aga nst any v olent oppos t on. He had been to the
school w th her once or tw ce, but w th the f rst v s t had become
conv nced that he could do noth ng there. It was under the ent re
control of the deacon, w th S p ag n’s full consent. The good father
d d not teach grammar badly, although h s method was rather oldfash oned, but at exam nat ons he would put the most absurd
quest ons. For nstance, he once asked Garacy how he would
expla n the express on, “The waters are dark under the f rmament,”
to wh ch Garacy had to answer, by the deacon’s own order, “It
cannot be expla ned.” However, the school was soon closed for the
summer, not to be opened aga n unt l the autumn.
Bear ng n m nd the suggest on of Pakl n and others, Nejdanov d d
all he could to come n contact w th the peasants, but soon found
that he was only learn ng to understand them, n so far as he could
make any observat on and do ng no propaganda whatever!
Nejdanov had l ved n a town all h s l fe and, consequently, between
h m and the country people there ex sted a gulf that could not be
crossed. He once happened to exchange a few words w th the
drunken K r ll, and even w th Mendely the Sulky, but bes des abuse
about th ngs n general he got noth ng out of them. Another peasant,

called F tuvy, completely nonplussed h m. Th s peasant had an
unusually energet c countenance, almost l ke some br gand. “Well,
th s one seems hopeful at any rate,” Nejdanov thought. But t turned
out that F tuvy was a m serable wretch, from whom the m r had taken
away h s land, because he, a strong healthy man, WOULD NOT
work. “I can’t,” he sobbed out, w th deep nward groans, “I can’t work!
K ll me or I’ll lay hands on myself!” And he ended by begg ng alms n
the streets! W th a face out of a canvas of R naldo R nald n !
As for the factory men, Nejdanov could not get hold of them at all;
these fellows were e ther too sharp or too gloomy. He wrote a long
letter to h s fr end S l n about the whole th ng, n wh ch he b tterly
regretted h s ncapac ty, putt ng t down to the v le educat on he had
rece ved and to h s hopelessly aesthet c nature! He suddenly came
to the conclus on that h s vocat on n the f eld of propaganda lay not
n speak ng, but n wr t ng. But all the pamphlets he planned d d not
work out somehow. Whatever he attempted to put down on paper,
accord ng to h m, was too drawn out, art f c al n tone and style, and
once or tw ce—oh horror! he actually found h mself wander ng off
nto verse, or on a scept cal, personal effus on. He even dec ded to
speak about th s d ff culty to Mar ana, a very sure s gn of conf dence
and nt macy! He was aga n surpr sed to f nd her sympathet c, not
towards h s l terary attempts, certa nly, but to the moral weakness he
was suffer ng from, a weakness w th wh ch she, too, was somewhat
fam l ar. Mar ana’s contempt for aesthet c sm was no less strong than
h s, but for all that the ma n reason why she d d not accept Markelov
was because there was not the sl ghtest trace of the aesthet c n h s
nature!
She d d not for a moment adm t th s to herself. It s often the case
that what s strongest n us rema ns only a half-suspected secret.
Thus the days went by slowly, w th l ttle var ety, but w th suff c ent
nterest.
A cur ous change was tak ng place n Nejdanov. He felt
d ssat sf ed w th h mself, that s, w th h s nact v ty, and h s words had
a constant r ng of b tter self-reproach. But n the nnermost depths of
h s be ng there lurked a sense of happ ness very sooth ng to h s
soul. Was t a result of the peaceful country l fe, the summer, the

fresh a r, da nty food, beaut ful home, or was t due to the fact that for
the f rst t me n h s l fe he was tast ng the sweetness of contact w th a
woman’s soul? It would be d ff cult to say. But he felt happy, although
he compla ned, and qu te s ncerely, to h s fr end S l n.
The mood, however, was abruptly destroyed n a s ngle day.
On the morn ng of th s day Nejdanov rece ved a letter from Vass ly
N kolaev tch, nstruct ng h m, together w th Markelov, to lose no t me
n com ng to an understand ng w th Solom n and a certa n merchant
Golushk n, an Old Bel ever, l v ng at S. Th s letter upset Nejdanov
very much; t conta ned a note of reproach at h s nact v ty. The
b tterness wh ch had shown tself only n h s words now rose w th full
force from the depths of h s soul.
Kollom etzev came to d nner, d sturbed and ag tated. “Would you
bel eve t!” he shouted almost n tears, “what horrors I’ve read n the
papers! My fr end, my beloved M chael, the Serv an pr nce, has been
assass nated by some blackguards n Belgrade. Th s s what these
Jacob ns and revolut on sts w ll br ng us to f a f rm stop s not put to
them all!” S p ag n perm tted h mself to remark that th s horr ble
murder was probably not the work of Jacob ns, “of whom there could
hardly be any n Serv a,” but m ght have been comm tted by some of
the followers of the Karageorg evsky party, enem es of Obrenov tch.
Kollom etzev would not hear of th s, and began to relate, n the same
tearful vo ce, how the late pr nce had loved h m and what a beaut ful
gun he had g ven h m! Hav ng spent h mself somewhat and got
rather rr table, he at last turned from fore gn Jacob ns to home-bred
n h l sts and soc al sts, and ended by fly ng nto a pass on. He se zed
a large roll, and break ng t n half over h s soup plate, n the manner
of the styl sh Par s an n the “Cafe-R che,” announced that he would
l ke to tear l mb from l mb, reduce to ashes, all those who objected to
anybody or to anyth ng! These were h s very words. “It s h gh t me!
H gh t me!” he announced, ra s ng the spoon to h s mouth; “yes, h gh
t me!” he repeated, g v ng h s glass to the servant, who was pour ng
out sherry. He spoke reverent ally about the great Moscow
publ shers, and Lad slas, notre bon et cher Lad slas, d d not leave
h s l ps. At th s po nt, he f xed h s eyes on Nejdanov, seem ng to say:
“There, th s s for you! Make what you l ke of t! I mean th s for you!

And there’s a lot more to come yet!” The latter, no longer able to
conta n h mself, objected at last, and began n a sl ghtly unsteady
tone of vo ce (not due to fear, of course) defend ng the deals, the
hopes, the pr nc ples of the modern generat on. Kollom etzev soon
went nto a squeak—h s anger always expressed tself n falsetto—
and became abus ve. S p ag n, w th a stately a r, began tak ng
Nejdanov’s part; Valent na M ha lovna, of course, s ded w th her
husband; Anna Zaharovna tr ed to d stract Kol a’s attent on, look ng
fur ously at everybody; Mar ana d d not move, she seemed turned to
stone.
Nejdanov, hear ng the name of Lad slas pronounced at least for
the twent eth t me, suddenly flared up and thump ng the palm of h s
hand on the table burst out:
“What an author ty! As f we do not know who th s Lad slas s! A
born spy, noth ng more!”
“W-w-w-what—what—d d you say?” Kollom etzev stammered cut,
chok ng w th rage. “How dare you express yourself l ke that of a man
who s respected by such people as Pr nce Blasenkramf and Pr nce
Kovr shk n!”
Nejdanov shrugged h s shoulders.
“A very n ce recommendat on! Pr nce Kovr shk n, that enthus ast c
flunky—”
“Lad slas s my fr end,” Kollom etzev screamed, “my comrade—
and I—”
“So much the worse for you,” Nejdanov nterrupted h m. “It means
that you share h s way of th nk ng, n wh ch case my words apply to
you too.”
Kollom etzev turned deadly pale w th pass on.
“W-what? How? You—ought to be—on the spot—”
“What would you l ke to do w th me ON THE SPOT?” Nejdanov
asked w th sarcast c pol teness. Heaven only knows what th s
sk rm sh between these two enem es m ght have led to, had not
S p ag n h mself put a stop to t at the very outset. Ra s ng h s vo ce
and putt ng on a ser ous a r, n wh ch t was d ff cult to say what
predom nated most, the grav ty of an mportant statesman or the

d gn ty of a host, he announced f rmly that he d d not w sh to hear at
h s table such mmoderate express ons, that he had long ago made t
a rule, a sacred rule, he added, to respect every sort of conv ct on,
so long as (at th s po nt he ra sed h s foref nger ornamented w th a
s gnet r ng) t came w th n the l m ts of decent behav our; that f he
could not help, on the one hand, condemn ng Mr. Nejdanov’s
ntemperate words, for wh ch only h s extreme youth could be
blamed, he could not, on the other, agree w th Mr. Kollom etzev’s
emb ttered attack on people of an oppos te camp, an attack, he felt
sure, that was only due to an over-amount of zeal for the general
welfare of soc ety.
“Under my roof,” he wound up, “under the S p ag n’s roof, there are
no Jacob ns and no sp es, only honest, well-mean ng people, who,
once learn ng to understand one another, would most certa nly clasp
each other by the hand!”
Ne ther Nejdanov nor Kollom etzev ventured on another word, but
they d d not, however, clasp each other’s hands. The r moment for a
mutual understand ng had not arr ved. On the contrary, they had
never yet exper enced such a strong ant pathy to one another.
D nner ended n an awkward, unpleasant s lence. S p ag n
attempted to relate some d plomat c anecdote, but stopped half-way
through. Mar ana kept look ng down at her plate pers stently, not
w sh ng to betray her sympathy w th what Nejdanov had sa d. She
was by no means afra d, but d d not w sh to g ve herself away before
Madame S p ag na. She felt the latter’s keen, penetrat ng glance
f xed on her. And, ndeed, Madame S p ag na d d not take her eyes
e ther off her or Nejdanov. H s unexpected outburst at f rst came as a
surpr se to the ntell gent lady, but the next moment a l ght suddenly
dawned upon her, so that she nvoluntar ly murmured, “Ah!” She
suddenly d v ned that Nejdanov was sl pp ng away from her, th s
same Nejdanov who, a short t me ago, was ready to come to her
arms. “Someth ng has happened.... Is t Mar ana? Of course t’s
Mar ana...She l kes h m... and he—”
“Someth ng must be done.” Thus she concluded her reflect ons,
wh le Kollom etzev was chok ng w th nd gnat on. Even when play ng
preference two hours later, he pronounced the word “Pass!” or “I

buy!” w th an ach ng heart. A hoarse tremulo of wounded pr de could
be detected n h s vo ce, although he pretended to scorn such th ngs!
S p ag n was the only one really pleased w th the scene. It had
afforded h m an opportun ty of show ng off the power of h s
eloquence and of calm ng the r s ng storm. He knew Lat n, and
V rg l’s Quos ego was not unfam l ar to h m. He d d not consc ously
compare h mself to Neptune, but thought of h m w th a k nd of
sympathet c feel ng.

XV
As soon as t was conven ent for h m to do so, Nejdanov ret red to
h s own room and locked h mself n. He d d not want to see anyone,
anyone except Mar ana. Her room was s tuated at the very end of a
long corr dor, ntersect ng the whole of the upper story. Nejdanov had
only once been there for a few moments, but t seemed to h m that
she would not m nd f he knocked at her door, now that she even
w shed to speak to h m herself. It was already fa rly late, about ten
o’clock. The host and hostess had not cons dered t necessary to
d sturb h m after what had taken place at the d nner table. Valent na
M ha lovna nqu red once or tw ce about Mar ana, as she too had
d sappeared soon after d nner. “Where s Mar ana V kent evna?” she
asked f rst n Russ an, then n French, address ng herself to no one
n part cular, but rather to the walls, as people often do when greatly
aston shed, but she soon became absorbed n the game.
Nejdanov paced up and down the room several t mes, then turned
down the corr dor and knocked gently at Mar ana’s door. There was
no response. He knocked aga n—then he turned the handle of the
door. It was locked. But he had hardly got back to h s own room and
sat down, when the door creaked softly and Mar ana’s vo ce was
heard: “Alexa Dm tr tch, was that YOU, that came to me?”
He jumped up nstantly and rushed out nto the corr dor. Mar ana
was stand ng at h s door w th a candle n her hand, pale and
mot onless.
“Yes... I—” he murmured.
“Come,” she sa d, turn ng down the corr dor, but before reach ng
the end she stopped and pushed open a low door. Nejdanov looked
nto a small, almost bare room.
“We had better go n here, Alexa Dm tr tch, no one w ll d sturb us
here.”

Nejdanov obeyed. Mar ana put the candlest ck on a w ndow-s ll
and turned to h m.
“I understand why you wanted to see me,” she began. “It s
wretched for you to l ve n th s house, and for me too.”
“Yes, I wanted to see you, Mar ana V kent evna,” Nejdanov repl ed,
“but I do not feel wretched here s nce I’ve come to know you.”
Mar ana sm led pens vely.
“Thank you, Alexa Dm tr tch. But tell me, do you really ntend
stopp ng here after all that has happened?”
“I don’t th nk they w ll keep me—I shall be d sm ssed,” Nejdanov
repl ed.
“But don’t you ntend go ng away of your own accord?”
“I... No!”
“Why not?”
“Do you want to know the truth? Because you are here.” Mar ana
lowered her head and moved a l ttle further down the room.
“Bes des,” Nejdanov cont nued, “I MUST stay here. You know
noth ng—but I want—I feel that I must tell you everyth ng.” He
approached Mar ana and se zed her hand; she d d not take t away,
but only looked stra ght nto h s face. “L sten!” he excla med w th
sudden force, “L sten!”
And nstantly, w thout stopp ng to s t down, although there were
two or three cha rs n the room, st ll stand ng before her and hold ng
her hand, w th heated enthus asm and w th an eloquence, surpr s ng
even to h mself, he began tell ng her all h s plans, h s ntent ons, h s
reason for hav ng accepted S p ag n’s offer, about all h s
connect ons, acqua ntances, about h s past, th ngs that he had
always kept h dden from everybody. He told her about Vass ly
N kolaev tch’s letters, everyth ng—even about S l n! He spoke
hurr edly, w thout a s ngle pause or the smallest hes tat on, as f he
were reproach ng h mself for not hav ng entrusted her w th all h s
secrets before—as f he were begg ng her pardon. She l stened to
h m attent vely, greed ly; she was bew ldered at f rst, but th s feel ng
soon wore off. Her heart was overflow ng w th grat tude, pr de,
devot on, resoluteness. Her face and eyes shone; she la d her other

hand on Nejdanov’s—her l ps parted n ecstasy. She became
marvellously beaut ful!
He ceased at last, and suddenly seemed to see THIS face for the
f rst t me, although t was so dear and so fam l ar to h m. He gave a
deep s gh.
“Ah! how well I d d to tell you everyth ng!” He was scarcely able to
art culate the words.
“Yes, how well—how well!” she repeated, also n a wh sper. She
m tated h m unconsc ously—her vo ce, too, gave way. “And t
means,” she cont nued, “that I am at your d sposal, that I want to be
useful to your cause, that I am ready to do anyth ng that may be
necessary, go wherever you may want me to, that I have always
longed w th my whole soul for all the th ngs that you want—”
She also ceased. Another word—and her emot on would have
d ssolved nto tears. All the strength and force of her nature suddenly
softened as wax. She was consumed w th a th rst for act v ty, for selfsacr f ce, for mmed ate self-sacr f ce.
A sound of footsteps was heard from the other s de of the door—
l ght, rap d, caut ous footsteps.
Mar ana suddenly drew herself up and d sengaged her hands; her
mood changed, she became qu te cheerful, a certa n audac ous,
scornful express on fl tted across her face.
“I know who s l sten ng beh nd the door at th s moment,” she
remarked, so loudly that every word could be heard d st nctly n the
corr dor; “Madame S p ag na s l sten ng to us... but t makes no
d fference to me.”
The footsteps ceased.
“Well?” Mar ana asked, turn ng to Nejdanov. “What shall I do? How
shall I help you? Tell me... tell me qu ckly! What shall I do?”
“I don’t know yet,” Nejdanov repl ed. “I have rece ved a note from
Markelov—”
“When d d you rece ve t? When?”
“Th s even ng. He and I must go and see Solom n at the factory
tomorrow.”

“Yes... yes.... What a splend d man Markelov s! Now he’s a real
fr end!”
“L ke me”
“No—not l ke you.”
“How?”
She turned away suddenly.
“Oh! Don’t you understand what you have become for me, and
what I am feel ng at th s moment?”
Nejdanov’s heart beat v olently; he looked down. Th s g rl who
loved h m—a poor, homeless wretch, who trusted h m, who was
ready to follow h m, pursue the same cause together w th h m—th s
wonderful g rl—Mar ana—became for Nejdanov at th s moment the
ncarnat on of all earthly truth and goodness—the ncarnat on of the
love of mother, s ster, w fe, all the th ngs he had never known; the
ncarnat on of h s country, happ ness, struggle, freedom!
He ra sed h s head and encountered her eyes f xed on h m aga n.
Oh, how th s sweet, br ght glance penetrated to h s very soul!
“And so,” he began n an unsteady vo ce, “I am go ng away
tomorrow... And when I come back, I w ll tell... you—” (he suddenly
felt t awkward to address Mar ana as “you”) “tell you everyth ng that
s dec ded upon. From now on everyth ng that I do and th nk,
everyth ng, I w ll tell thee f rst.”
“Oh, my dear!” Mar ana excla med, se z ng h s hand aga n. “I
prom se thee the same!”
The word “thee” escaped her l ps just as s mply and eas ly as f
they had been old comrades.
“Have you got the letter?”
“Here t s.”
Mar ana scanned the letter and looked up at h m almost reverently.
“Do they entrust you w th such mportant comm ss ons?” He
sm led n reply and put the letter back n h s pocket. “How cur ous,”
he sa d, “we have come to know of our love, we love one another—
and yet we have not sa d a s ngle word about t.”

“There s no need,” Mar ana wh spered, and suddenly threw her
arms around h s neck and pressed her head closely aga nst h s
breast. They d d not k ss— t would have seemed to them too
commonplace and rather terr ble—but nstantly took leave of one
another, t ghtly clasp ng each other’s hands.
Mar ana returned for the candle wh ch she had left on the w ndows ll of the empty room. Only then a sort of bew lderment came over
her; she ext ngu shed the candle and, gl d ng qu ckly along the dark
corr dor, entered her own room, undressed and went to bed n the
sooth ng darkness.

XVI
ON awaken ng the follow ng morn ng, Nejdanov d d not feel the
sl ghtest embarrassment at what had taken place the prev ous n ght,
but was, on the contrary, f lled w th a sort of qu et joy, as f he had
fulf lled someth ng wh ch ought to have been done long ago. Ask ng
for two days’ leave from S p ag n, who consented read ly, though w th
a certa n amount of sever ty, Nejdanov set out for Markelov’s. Before
h s departure he managed to see Mar ana. She was also not n the
least abashed, looked at h m calmly and resolutely, and called h m
“dear” qu te naturally. She was very much concerned about what he
m ght hear at Markelov’s, and begged h m to tell her everyth ng.
“Of course!” he repl ed. “After all,” he thought, “why should we be
d sturbed? In our fr endsh p personal feel ng played only... a
secondary part, and we are un ted forever. In the name of the
cause? Yes, n the name of the cause!”
Thus Nejdanov thought, and he d d not h mself suspect how much
truth and how much falsehood there lay n h s reflect ons.
He found Markelov n the same weary, sullen frame of m nd. After
a very mpromptu d nner they set out n the well-known carr age to
the merchant Falyeva’s cotton factory where Solom n l ved. (The
second s de horse harnessed to the carr age was a young colt that
had never been n harness before. Markelov’s own horse was st ll a
l ttle lame.)
Nejdanov’s cur os ty had been aroused. He very much wanted to
become closer acqua nted w th a man about whom he had heard so
much of late. Solom n had been nformed of the r com ng, so that as
soon as the two travellers stopped at the gates of the factory and
announced who they were, they were mmed ately conducted nto
the h deous l ttle w ng occup ed by the “eng neer ng manager.” He
was at that t me n the ma n body of the bu ld ng, and wh le one of
the workmen ran to fetch h m, Nejdanov and Markelov managed to
go up to the w ndow and look around. The factory was apparently n

a very flour sh ng cond t on and over-loaded w th work. From every
corner came the qu ck buzz ng sound of unceas ng act v ty; the
puff ng and rattl ng of mach nes, the creak ng of looms, the humm ng
of wheels, the wh rl ng of straps, wh le trolleys, barrels, and loaded
carts were roll ng n and out. Orders were shouted out at the top of
the vo ce am dst the sound of bells and wh stles; workmen n blouses
w th g rdles round the r wa sts, the r ha r fastened w th straps, work
g rls n pr nt dresses, hurr ed qu ckly to and fro, harnessed horses
were led about.
It represented the hum of a thousand human be ngs work ng w th
all the r m ght. Everyth ng went at full speed n fa rly regular order,
but not only was there an absence of smartness and neatness, but
there was not the smallest trace or cleanl ness to be seen anywhere.
On the contrary, n every corner one was struck by neglect, d rt,
gr me; here a pane of glass was broken, there the plaster was
com ng off; n another place the boards were loose; n a th rd, a door
gaped w de open. A large f lthy puddle covered w th a coat ng of
ra nbow-coloured sl me stood n the m ddle of the ma n yard; farther
on lay a heap of d scarded br cks; scraps of mats and matt ng,
boxes, and p eces of rope lay scattered here and there; shaggy,
hungry-look ng dogs wandered to and fro, too l stless to bark; n a
corner, under the fence, sat a gr my l ttle boy of about four, w th an
enormous belly and d shevelled head, cry ng hopelessly, as f he had
been forsaken by the whole world; close by a sow l kew se
besmeared n soot and surrounded by a medley of l ttle suckl ng-p gs
was devour ng some cabbage stalks; some ragged clothes were
stretched on a l ne—and such stuff ness and stench! In a word, just
l ke a Russ an factory—not l ke a French or a German one.
Nejdanov looked at Markelov.
“I have heard so much about Solom n’s super or capab l t es,” he
began, “that I confess all th s d sorder surpr ses me. I d d not expect
t.”
“Th s s not d sorder, but the usual Russ an slovenl ness,”
Markelov repl ed gloom ly. “But all the same, they are turn ng over
m ll ons. Solom n has to adjust h mself to the old ways, to pract cal

th ngs, and to the owner h mself. Have you any dea what Falyeva s
l ke?”
“Not n the least.”
“He s the b ggest sk nfl nt n Moscow. A regular bourgeo s.”
At th s moment Solom n entered the room. Nejdanov was just as
d s llus oned about h m as he had been about the factory. At the f rst
glance he gave one the mpress on of be ng a F nn or a Swede. He
was tall, lean, broad-shouldered, w th colourless eyebrows and
eyelashes; had a long sallow face, a short, rather broad nose, small
green sh eyes, a plac d express on, coarse th ck l ps, large teeth, and
a d v ded ch n covered w th a suggest on of down. He was dressed
l ke a mechan c or a stoker n an old pea-jacket w th baggy pockets,
w th an o l-sk n cap on h s head, a woollen scarf round h s neck, and
tarred boots on h s feet. He was accompan ed by a man of about
forty n a peasant coat, who had an extraord nar ly l vely g psy-l ke
face, coal-black p erc ng eyes, w th wh ch he scanned Nejdanov as
soon as he entered the room. Markelov was already known to h m.
Th s was Pavel, Solom n’s factotum.
Solom n approached the two v s tors slowly and w thout a word,
pressed the hand of each n turn n h s own hard bony one. He
opened a drawer, pulled out a sealed letter, wh ch he handed to
Pavel, also w thout a word, and the latter mmed ately left the room.
Then he stretched h mself, threw away h s cap w th one wave of the
hand, sat down on a pa nted wooden stool and, po nt ng to a couch,
begged Nejdanov and Markelov to be seated.
Markelov f rst ntroduced Nejdanov, whom Solom n aga n shook by
the hand, then he went on to “bus ness,” ment on ng Vass ly
N kolaev tch’s letter, wh ch Nejdanov handed to Solom n. And wh le
the latter was read ng t carefully, h s eyes mov ng from l ne to l ne,
Nejdanov sat watch ng h m. Solom n was near the w ndow and the
sun, already low n the hor zon, was sh n ng full on h s tanned face
covered w th persp rat on, on h s fa r ha r covered w th dust, mak ng
t sparkle l ke a mass of gold. H s nostr ls qu vered and d stended as
he read, and h s l ps moved as though he were form ng every word.
He held the letter ra sed t ghtly n both hands, and when he had

f n shed returned t to Nejdanov and began l sten ng to Markelov
aga n. The latter talked unt l he had exhausted h mself.
“I am afra d,” Solom n began (h s hoarse vo ce, full of youth and
strength, was pleas ng to Nejdanov’s ear), “ t w ll be rather
nconven ent to talk here. Why not go to your place? It s only a
quest on of seven m les. You came n your carr age, d d you not?”
“Yes.”
“Well, I suppose you can make room for me. I shall have f n shed
my work n about an hour, and w ll be qu te free. We can talk th ngs
over thoroughly. You are also free, are you not?” he asked, turn ng to
Nejdanov.
“Unt l the day after tomorrow.”
“That’s all r ght. We can stay the n ght at your place, Serga
M ha lov tch, I suppose?
“Of course you may!”
“Good. I shall be ready n a m nute. I’ll just make myself a l ttle
more presentable.”
“And how are th ngs at your factory?” Nejdanov asked s gn f cantly.
Solom n looked away.
“We can talk th ngs over thoroughly,” he remarked a second t me.
“Please excuse me a moment... I’ll be back d rectly.... I’ve forgotten
someth ng.”
He went out. Had he not already produced a good mpress on on
Nejdanov, the latter would have thought that he was back ng out, but
such an dea d d not occur to h m.
An hour later, when from every story, every sta rcase and door of
the enormous bu ld ng, a no sy crowd of workpeople came stream ng
out, the carr age conta n ng Markelov, Nejdanov, and Solom n drove
out of the gates on to the road.
“Vass ly Fedot tch! Is t to be done?” Pavel shouted after Solom n,
whom he had accompan ed to the gate.
“No, not now,” Solom n repl ed. “He wanted to know about some
n ght work,” he expla ned, turn ng to h s compan ons.

When they reached Bors onkov they had some supper, merely for
the sake of pol teness, and afterwards l ghted c gars and began a
d scuss on, one of those nterm nable, m dn ght Russ an d scuss ons
wh ch n degree and length are only pecul ar to Russ ans and
unequalled by people of any other nat onal ty. Dur ng the d scuss on,
too, Solom n d d not come up to Nejdanov’s expectat on. He spoke
l ttle—so l ttle that one m ght almost have sa d that he was qu te
s lent. But he l stened attent vely, and whenever he made any remark
or gave an op n on, d d so br efly, ser ously, show ng a cons derable
amount of common-sense. Solom n d d not bel eve that the Russ an
revolut on was so near at hand, but not w sh ng to act as a wet
blanket on others, he d d not ntrude h s op n ons or h nder others
from mak ng attempts. He looked on from a d stance as t were, but
was st ll a comrade by the r s de. He knew the St. Petersburg
revolut on sts and agreed w th the r deas up to a certa n po nt. He
h mself belonged to the people, and fully real sed that the great bulk
of them, w thout whom one can do noth ng, were st ll qu te
nd fferent, that they must f rst be prepared, by qu te d fferent means
and for ent rely d fferent ends than the upper classes. So he held
aloof, not from a sense of super or ty, but as an ord nary man w th a
few ndependent deas, who d d not w sh to ru n h mself or others n
va n. But as for l sten ng, there was no harm n that.
Solom n was the only son of a deacon and had f ve s sters, who
were all marr ed to pr ests or deacons. He was also dest ned for the
church, but w th h s father’s consent threw t up and began to study
mathemat cs, as he had taken a spec al l k ng to mechan cs. He
entered a factory of wh ch the owner was an Engl shman, who got to
love h m l ke h s own son. Th s man suppl ed h m w th the means of
go ng to Manchester, where he stayed for two years, acqu r ng an
excellent knowledge of the Engl sh language. W th the Moscow
merchant he had fallen n but a short t me ago. He was exact ng w th
h s subord nates, a manner he had acqu red n England, but they
l ked h m nevertheless, and treated h m as one of themselves. H s
father was very proud of h m, and used to speak of h m as a steady
sort of man, but was very gr eved that he d d not marry and settle
down.

Dur ng the d scuss on, as we have already sa d, Solom n sat s lent
the whole t me; but when Markelov began enlarg ng upon the hopes
they put on the factory workers, Solom n remarked, n h s usual
lacon c way, that they must not depend too much on them, as factory
workers n Russ a were not what they were abroad. “They are an
extremely m ld set of people here.”
“And what about the peasants?”
“The peasants? There are a good many sweaters and moneylenders among them now, and there are l kely to be more n t me.
Th s k nd only look to the r own nterests, and as for the others, they
are as gnorant as sheep.”
“Then where are we to turn to?” Solom n sm led.
“Seek and ye shall f nd.”
There was a constant sm le on h s l ps, but the sm le was as full of
mean ng as the man h mself. W th Nejdanov he behaved n a very
pecul ar manner. He was attracted to the young student and felt an
almost tender sympathy for h m. At one part of the d scuss on, where
Nejdanov broke out nto a perfect torrent of words, Solom n got up
qu etly, moved across the room w th long str des, and shut a w ndow
that was stand ng open just above Nejdanov’s head.
“You m ght catch cold,” he observed, n answer to the orator’s look
of amazement.
Nejdanov began to quest on h m about h s factory, ask ng f any
cooperat ve exper ments had been made, f anyth ng had been done
so that the workers m ght come n for a share of the prof ts.
“My dear fellow!” Solom n excla med, “I nst tuted a school and a
t ny hosp tal, and even then the owner struggled l ke a bear!”
Solom n lost h s temper once n real earnest on hear ng of some
legal njust ce about the suppress on of a workman’s assoc at on. He
banged h s powerful f st on the table so that everyth ng on t
trembled, nclud ng a forty-pound we ght, wh ch happened to be ly ng
near the nk pot.
When Markelov and Nejdanov began d scuss ng ways and means
of execut ng the r plans, Solom n l stened w th respectful cur os ty,
but d d not pronounce a s ngle word. The r talk lasted unt l four

o’clock n the morn ng, when they had touched upon almost
everyth ng under the sun. Markelov aga n spoke myster ously of
K sl akov’s unt r ng journeys and h s letters, wh ch were becom ng
more nterest ng than ever. He prom sed to show them to Nejdanov,
say ng that he would probably have to take them away w th h m, as
they were rather lengthy and wr tten n an lleg ble handwr t ng. He
assured h m that there was a great deal of learn ng n them and even
poetry, not of the fr volous k nd, but poetry w th a soc al st c
tendency!
From K sl akov, Markelov went on to the m l tary, to adjutants,
Germans, even got so far as h s art cles on the shortcom ngs of the
art llery, wh lst Nejdanov spoke about the antagon sm between He ne
and Borne, Proudhon, and real sm n art. Solom n alone sat l sten ng
and reflect ng, the sm le never leav ng h s l ps. W thout hav ng
uttered a s ngle word, he seemed to understand better than the
others where the essent al d ff culty lay.
The hour struck four. Nejdanov and Markelov could scarcely stand
on the r legs from exhaust on, wh le Solom n was as fresh as could
be. They parted for the n ght, hav ng agreed to go to town the next
day to see the merchant Golushk n, an Old Bel ever, who was sa d to
be very zealous and prom sed proselytes.
Solom n doubted whether t was worth wh le go ng, but agreed to
go n the end.

XVII
MARKELOV’S guests were st ll asleep when a messenger w th a
letter came to h m from h s s ster, Madame S p ag na. In th s letter
Valent na M ha lovna spoke about var ous l ttle domest c deta ls,
asked h m to return a book he had borrowed, and added, by the way,
n a postscr pt, the very “amus ng” p ece of news that h s old flame
Mar ana was n love w th the tutor Nejdanov and he w th her. Th s
was not merely goss p, but she, Valent na M ha lovna, had seen w th
her own eyes and heard w th her own ears. Markelov’s face grew
blacker than n ght, but he d d not utter a word. He ordered the book
to be returned, and when he caught s ght of Nejdanov com ng
downsta rs, greeted h m just as usual and d d not even forget to g ve
h m the prom sed packet of K sl akov’s letters. He d d not stay w th
h m however, but went out to see to the farm.
Nejdanov returned to h s own room and glanced through the
letters. The young propagand st spoke mostly about h mself, about
h s unspar ng act v ty. Accord ng to h m, dur ng the last month, he
had been n no less than eleven prov nces, n ne towns, twenty-n ne
v llages, f fty-three hamlets, one farmhouse, and seven factor es.
S xteen n ghts he had slept n hay-lofts, one n a stable, another
even n a cow-shed (here he wrote, n parenthes s, that fleas d d not
worry h m); he had wheedled h mself nto mud-huts, workmen’s
barracks, had preached, taught, d str buted pamphlets, and collected
nformat on; some th ngs he had made a note of on the spot; others
he carr ed n h s memory by the very latest method of mnemon cs.
He had wr tten fourteen long letters, twenty-e ght shorter ones, and
e ghteen notes, four of wh ch were wr tten n penc l, one n blood,
and another n soot and water. All th s he had managed to do
because he had learned how to d v de h s t me systemat cally,
accord ng to the examples set by men such as Qu nt n Johnson,
Karrel us, Sverl tskov, and other wr ters and stat st c ans. Then he
went on to talk of h mself aga n, of h s gu d ng star, say ng how he

had supplemented Four er’s pass ons by be ng the f rst to d scover
the “fundaments, the root pr nc ple,” and how he would not go out of
th s world w thout leav ng some trace beh nd h m; how he was f lled
w th wonder that he, a youth of twenty-four, should have solved all
the problems of l fe and sc ence; that he would turn the whole of
Russ a up-s de-down, that he would “shake her up!” “D x !!” he added
at the end of the paragraph. Th s word “D x ” appeared very
frequently n K sl akov’s letters, and always w th a double
exclamat on mark. In one of the letters there were some verses w th
a soc al st tendency, wr tten to a certa n young lady, beg nn ng w th
the words—“Love not me, but the dea!”
Nejdanov marvelled nwardly, not so much at K sl akov’s conce t,
as at Markelov’s honest s mpl c ty. “Bother aesthet c sm! Mr.
K sl akov may be even useful,” he thought to h mself nstantly.
The three fr ends gathered together for tea n the d n ng-room, but
last n ght’s conversat on was not renewed between them. Not one of
them w shed to talk, but Solom n was the only one who sat s lent
peacefully. Both Nejdanov and Markelov seemed nwardly ag tated.
After tea they set out for the town. Markelov’s old servant, who was
s tt ng on the doorstep, accompan ed h s former master w th h s
hab tual dejected glance.
The merchant Golushk n, w th whom t was necessary to acqua nt
Nejdanov, was the son of a wealthy merchant n drugs, an Old
Bel ever, of the Thedos an sect. He had not ncreased the fortune left
to h m by h s father, be ng, as the say ng goes, a joneur, an
Ep curean n the Russ an fash on, w th absolutely no bus ness
ab l t es. He was a man of forty, rather stout and ugly, pock-marked,
w th small eyes l ke a p g’s. He spoke hurr edly, swallow ng h s words
as t were, gest culated w th h s hands, threw h s legs about and
went nto roars of laughter at everyth ng. On the whole, he gave one
the mpress on of be ng a stup d, spo led, conce ted bounder. He
cons dered h mself a man of culture because he dressed n the
German fash on, kept an open house (though t was not overly
clean), frequented the theatre, and had many protegees among
var ety actresses, w th whom he conversed n some extraord nary
jargon meant to be French. H s pr nc pal pass on was a th rst for

popular ty. “Let the name of Golushk n thunder through the world! As
once Suvorov or Potyomk n, then why not now Kap ton Golushk n?”
It was th s very pass on, conquer ng even h s nnate meanness,
wh ch had thrown h m, as he h mself expressed t not w thout a touch
of pr de, “ nto the arms of the oppos t on” (formerly he used to say
“pos t on,” but had learned better s nce then) and brought h m n
contact w th the n h l sts. He gave express on to the most extreme
v ews, scoffed at h s own Old Bel ever’s fa th, ate meat n Lent,
played cards, and drank champagne l ke water. He never got nto
d ff cult es, because he sa d, “Wherever necessary, I have br bed the
author t es. All holes are st tched up, all mouths are closed, all ears
are stopped.”
He was a w dower w thout ch ldren. H s s ster’s sons fawned
around h m cont nuously, but he called them a lot of gnorant louts,
barbar ans, and would hardly look at them. He l ved n a large, stone
house, kept n rather a slovenly manner. Some of the rooms were
furn shed w th fore gn furn ture, others conta ned noth ng but a few
pa nted wooden cha rs and a couch covered w th Amer can cloth.
There were p ctures everywhere of an nd fferent var ety. F ery
landscapes, purple seascapes, fat naked women w th p nk-coloured
knees and elbows, and “The K ss” by Moller. In sp te of the fact that
Golushk n had no fam ly, there were a great many men als and
hangers-on collected under h s roof. He d d not rece ve them from
any feel ng of generos ty, but s mply from a des re to be popular and
to have someone at h s beck and call. “My cl ents,” he used to say
when he w shed to throw dust n one’s eyes. He read very l ttle, but
had an excellent memory for learned express ons.
The young people found Golushk n n h s study, where he was
s tt ng comfortably wrapped up n a long dress ng-gown, w th a c gar
between h s l ps, pretend ng to be read ng a newspaper. On the r
entrance he jumped up, rushed up to them, went red n the face,
shouted for some refreshments to be brought qu ckly, asked them
some quest ons, laughed for no reason n part cular, and all th s n
one breath. He knew Markelov and Solom n, but had not yet met
Nejdanov. On hear ng that the latter was a student, he broke nto
another laugh, pressed h s hand a second t me, excla m ng:

“Splend d! Splend d! We are gather ng forces! Learn ng s l ght,
gnorance s darkness—I had a wretched educat on myself, but I
understand th ngs; that’s how I’ve got on!”
It seemed to Nejdanov that Golushk n was shy and embarrassed
—and ndeed t really was so. “Take care, brother Kap ton! M nd what
you are about!” was h s f rst thought on meet ng a new person. He
soon recovered h mself however, and began n the same hurr ed,
l sp ng, confused tone of vo ce, talk ng about Vass ly N kolaev tch,
about h s temperament, about the necess ty of pro-pa-ganda (he
knew th s word qu te well, but art culated t slowly), say ng that he,
Golushk n, had d scovered a certa n prom s ng young chap, that the
t me had now come, that the t me was now r pe for... for the lancet
(at th s word he glanced at Markelov, but the latter d d not st r). He
then turned to Nejdanov and began speak ng of h mself n no less
glow ng terms than the d st ngu shed correspondent K sl akov, say ng
that he had long ago ceased be ng a fool, that he fully recogn sed
the r ghts of the proletar at (he remembered th s word splend dly),
that although he had actually g ven up commerce and taken to
bank ng nstead w th a v ew to ncreas ng h s cap tal, yet only so that
th s same cap tal could at any g ven moment be called upon for the
use... for the use of the cause, that s to say, for the use of the
people, and that he, Golushk n, n real ty, desp sed wealth! At th s
po nt a servant entered w th some refreshment; Golushk n cleared
h s throat s gn f cantly, asked f they would not partake of someth ng,
and was the f rst to gulp down a glass of strong pepper-brandy. The
guests partook of refreshments. Golushk n thrust huge p eces of
cav ar nto h s mouth and drank ncessantly, say ng every now and
aga n:
“Come, gentlemen, come, some splend d Macon, please!” Turn ng
to Nejdanov, he began ask ng h m where he had come from, where
he was stay ng and for how long, and on hear ng that he was stay ng
at S p ag n’s, excla med: “I know th s gentleman! Noth ng n h m
whatever!” and nstantly began abus ng all the landowners n the
prov nce because, he sa d, not only were they vo d of publ c sp r t,
but they d d not even understand the r own nterests.

But, strange to say, n sp te of h s be ng so abus ve, h s eyes
wandered about uneas ly. Nejdanov could not make h m out at all,
and wondered what poss ble use he could be to them. Solom n was
s lent as usual and Markelov wore such a gloomy express on that
Nejdanov could not help ask ng what was the matter w th h m.
Markelov declared that t was noth ng n a tone n wh ch people
commonly let you understand that there s someth ng wrong, but that
t does not concern you. Golushk n aga n started abus ng someone
or other and then went on to pra se the new generat on. “Such clever
chaps they are nowadays! Clever chaps!” Solom n nterrupted h m by
ask ng about the hopeful young man whom he had ment oned and
where he had d scovered h m. Golushk n laughed, repeat ng once or
tw ce, “Just wa t, you w ll see! You w ll see!” and began quest on ng
h m about h s factory and ts “rogue” of an owner, to wh ch Solom n
repl ed n monosyllables. Then Golushk n poured them all
champagne, and bend ng over to Nejdanov, wh spered n h s ear, “To
the republ c!” and drank off h s glass at a gulp. Nejdanov merely put
h s l ps to the glass; Solom n sa d that he d d not take w ne n the
morn ng; and Markelov angr ly and resolutely drank h s glass to the
last drop. He was torn by mpat ence. “Here we are coolly wast ng
our t me and not tackl ng the real matter n hand.” He struck a blow
on the table, excla m ng severely, “Gentlemen!” and began to speak.
But at th s moment there entered a sleek, consumpt ve-look ng
man w th a long neck, n a merchant’s coat of nankeen, and arms
outstretched l ke a b rd. He bowed to the whole company and,
approach ng Golushk n, commun cated someth ng to h m n a
wh sper.
“In a m nute! In a m nute!” the latter excla med, hurr edly.
“Gentlemen,” he added, “I must ask you to excuse me. Vas a, my
clerk, has just told me of such a l ttle p ece of news” (Golushk n
expressed h mself thus purposely by way of a joke) “wh ch
absolutely necess tates my leav ng you for awh le. But I hope,
gentlemen, that you w ll come and have d nner w th me at three
o’clock. Then we shall be more free!”
Ne ther Solom n nor Nejdanov knew what to say, but Markelov
repl ed nstantly, w th that same sever ty n h s face and vo ce:

“Of course we w ll come.”
“Thanks very much,” Golushk n sa d hast ly, and bend ng down to
Markelov, added, “I w ll g ve a thousand roubles for the cause n any
case.... Don’t be afra d of that!”
And so say ng, he waved h s r ght hand three t mes, w th the
thumb and l ttle f nger st ck ng out. “You may rely on me!” he added.
He accompan ed h s guests to the door, shout ng, “I shall expect
you at three!”
“Very well,” Markelov was the only one to reply.
“Gentlemen!” Solom n excla med as soon as they found
themselves n the street, “I am go ng to take a cab and go stra ght
back to the factory. What can we do here unt l d nnert me? A sheer
waste of t me, k ck ng our heels about, and I am afra d our worthy
merchant s l ke the well-known goat, ne ther good for m lk nor for
wool.”
“The wool s there r ght enough,” Markelov observed gloom ly. “He
prom sed to g ve us some money. Don’t you l ke h m? Unfortunately,
we can’t p ck and choose. People do not run after us exactly.”
“I am not fast d ous,” Solom n sa d calmly. “I merely thought that
my presence would not do much good. However,” he added,
glanc ng at Nejdanov w th a sm le, “I w ll stay f you l ke. Even death
s bearable n good company.”
Markelov ra sed h s head.
“Suppos ng we go nto the publ c garden. The weather s lovely.
We can s t and look at the people.”
“Come along.”
They moved on; Markelov and Solom n n front, Nejdanov n the
rear.

XVIII
STRANGE was the state of Nejdanov’s soul. In the last two days
so many new sensat ons, new faces.... For the f rst t me n h s l fe he
had come n close contact w th a g rl whom n all probab l ty he loved.
He was present at the beg nn ng of the movement for wh ch n all
probab l ty he was to devote h s whole l fe.... Well? Was he glad?
No.... Was he waver ng? Was he afra d? Confused? Oh, certa nly
not! D d he at any rate feel that stra n ng of the whole be ng, that
long ng to be among the f rst ranks, wh ch s always nsp red by the
f rst approach of the battle? Aga n, No. D d he really bel eve n th s
cause? D d he bel eve n h s love? “Oh, cursed aesthet c! Scept c!”
h s l ps murmured naud bly. Why th s wear ness, th s d s ncl nat on to
speak, unless t be shout ng or rav ng? What s th s nner vo ce that
he w shes to drown by h s shr ek ng? But Mar ana, th s del ghtful,
fa thful comrade, th s pure, pass onate soul, th s wonderful g rl, does
she not love h m ndeed? And these two be ngs n front of h m, th s
Markelov and Solom n, whom he as yet knew but l ttle, but to whom
he was attracted so much, were they not excellent types of the
Russ an people—of Russ an l fe—and was t not a happ ness n tself
to be closely connected w th them? Then why th s vague, uneasy,
gnaw ng sensat on? Why th s sadness? If you’re such a melancholy
dreamer, h s l ps murmured aga n, what sort of a revolut on st w ll
you make? You ought to wr te verses, langu sh, nurse your own
ns gn f cant thoughts and sensat ons, amuse yourself w th
psycholog cal fanc es and subtlet es of all sorts, but don’t at any rate
m stake your s ckly, nervous rr tab l ty and capr ces for the manly
wrath, the honest anger, of a man of conv ct ons! Oh Hamlet!
Hamlet! Thou Pr nce of Denmark! How escape from the shadow of
thy sp r t? How cease to m tate thee n everyth ng, even to revell ng
shamelessly n one’s own self-deprec at on? Just then, as the echo
of h s own thoughts, he heard a fam l ar squeaky vo ce excla m,
“Alexa ! Alexa ! Hamlet of Russ a! Is t you I behold?” and ra s ng h s
eyes, to h s great aston shment, saw Pakl n stand ng before h m!

Pakl n, n Arcad an att re, cons st ng of a summer su t of flesh-colour,
w thout a t e, a large straw hat, tr mmed w th pale blue r bbon,
pushed to the back of h s head, and patent shoes!
He l mped up to Nejdanov qu ckly and se zed h s hand.
“In the f rst place,” he began, “although we are n the publ c
garden, we must for the sake of old t mes embrace and k ss... One!
two! three! Secondly, I must tell you, that had I not run across you today you would most certa nly have seen me tomorrow. I know where
you l ve and have come to th s town expressly to see you... how and
why I w ll tell you later. Th rdly, ntroduce me to your fr ends. Tell me
br efly who they are, and tell them who I am, and then let us proceed
to enjoy ourselves!”
Nejdanov responded to h s fr end’s request, ntroduced them to
each other, expla n ng who each was, where he l ved, h s profess on,
and so on.
“Splend d!” Pakl n excla med. “And now let me lead you all far from
the crowd, though there s not much of t here, certa nly, to a
secluded seat, where I s t n hours of contemplat on enjoy ng nature.
We w ll get a magn f cent v ew of the governor’s house, two str ped
sentry boxes, three gendarmes, and not a s ngle dog! Don’t be too
much surpr sed at the volub l ty of my remarks w th wh ch I am try ng
so hard to amuse you. Accord ng to my fr ends, I am the
representat ve of Russ an w t... probably that s why I am lame.”
Pakl n conducted the fr ends to the “secluded seat” and made
them s t down, after hav ng f rst got r d of two beggar women
nstalled on t. Then the young people proceeded to “exchange
deas,” a rather dull occupat on mostly, part cularly at the beg nn ng,
and a fru tless one generally.
“Stop a moment!” Pakl n excla med, turn ng to Nejdanov, “I must
f rst tell you why I’ve come here. You know that I usually take my
s ster away somewhere every summer, and when I heard that you
were com ng to th s ne ghbourhood I remembered there were two
wonderful creatures l v ng n th s very town, husband and w fe,
d stant relat ons of ours... on our mother’s s de. My father came from
the lower m ddle class and my mother was of noble blood.”
(Nejdanov knew th s, but Pakl n ment oned the fact for the benef t of

the others.) “These people have for a long t me been ask ng us to
come and see them. Why not? I thought. It’s just what I want.
They’re the k ndest creatures and t w ll do my s ster no end of good.
What could be better? And so here we are. And really I can’t tell you
how jolly t s for us here! They’re such dears! Such or g nal types!
You must certa nly get to know them! What are you do ng here?
Where are you go ng to d ne? And why d d you come here of all
places?”
“We are go ng to d ne w th a certa n Golushk n—a merchant here,”
Nejdanov repl ed.
“At what t me?”
“At three o’clock.”
“Are you go ng to see h m on account... on account—”
Pakl n looked at Solom n who was sm l ng and at Markelov who
sat enveloped n h s gloom.
“Come, Al osha, tell them—make some sort of Mason c s gn.. tell
them not to be on ceremony w th me... I am one of you—of your
party.”
“Golushk n s also one of us,” Nejdanov observed.
“Why, that’s splend d! It s st ll a long way off from three o’clock.
Suppose we go and see my relat ves!”
What an dea! How can...
“Don’t be alarmed, I take all the respons b l ty upon myself.
Imag ne, t’s an oas s! Ne ther pol t cs, l terature, nor anyth ng
modern ever penetrates there. The l ttle house s such a squat one,
such as one rarely sees nowadays; the very smell n t s ant que; the
people ant que, the a r ant que...whatever you touch s ant que,
Cather ne II. powder, cr nol nes, e ghteenth century! And the host
and hostess... mag ne a husband and w fe both very old, of the
same age, w thout a wr nkle, chubby, round, neat l ttle people, just
l ke two poll-parrots; and k nd to stup d ty, to sa ntl ness, there s no
end to the r k ndness! I am told that excess ve k ndness s often a
s gn of moral weakness.... I cannot enter nto these subtlet es, but I
know that my dear old people are goodness tself. They never had
any ch ldren, the blessed ones! That s what they call them here n

the town; blessed ones! They both dress al ke, n a sort of loose
str ped gown, of such good mater al, also a rar ty, not to be found
nowadays. They are exactly l ke one another, except that one wears
a mob-cap, the other a skull-cap, wh ch s tr mmed w th the same
k nd of fr ll, only w thout r bbons. If t were not for these r bbons, you
would not know one from the other, as the husband s clean-shaven.
One s called Fom shka, the other F m shka. I tell you one ought to
pay to go and look at them! They love one another n the most
mposs ble way; and f you ever go to see them, they welcome you
w th open arms. And so grac ous; they w ll show off all the r l ttle
parlour tr cks to amuse you. But there s only one th ng they can’t
stand, and that s smok ng, not because they are nonconform sts, but
because t doesn’t agree w th them.... Of course, nobody smoked n
the r t me. However, to make up for that, they don’t keep canar es—
th s b rd was also very l ttle known n the r day. I’m sure you’ll agree
that that’s a comfort at any rate! Well? W ll you come?”
“I really don’t know,” Nejdanov began.
“Wa t a moment! I forgot to tell you; the r vo ces, too, are exactly
al ke; close your eyes and you can hardly tell wh ch s speak ng.
Fom shka, perhaps, speaks just a l ttle more express vely. You are
about to enter on a great undertak ng, my dear fr ends; may be on a
terr ble confl ct... Why not, before plung ng nto the stormy deep, take
a d p n to—”
“Stagnant water,” Markelov put n.
“Stagnant f you l ke, but not putr d. There are ponds n the
steppes wh ch never get putr d, although there s no stream flow ng
through them, because they have spr ngs at the bottom. My old
people have the r spr ngs flow ng n the depths of the r hearts, as
pure and as fresh as can be. The quest on s th s: do you want to see
how people l ved a hundred or a hundred and f fty years ago? If so,
then make haste and follow me. Or soon the day, the hour w ll come
— t’s bound to be the same hour for them both—when my l ttle
parrots w ll be thrown off the r l ttle perches—and everyth ng ant que
w ll end w th them. The squat l ttle house w ll tumble down and the
place where t stood w ll be overgrown w th that wh ch, accord ng to
my grandmother, always grows over the spot where man’s

hand work has been—that s, nettles, burdock, th stles, wormwood,
and dock leaves. The very street w ll cease to be—other people w ll
come and never w ll they see anyth ng l ke t aga n, never, through all
the long ages!”
“Well,” Nejdanov excla med, “let us go at once!”
“W th the greatest of pleasure,” Solom n added. “That sort of th ng
s not n my l ne, st ll t w ll be nterest ng, and f Mr. Pakl n really
th nks that we shall not be putt ng anyone out by our v s t... then...
why not—”
“You may be at ease on that score!” Pakl n excla med n h s turn.
“They w ll be del ghted to see you—and noth ng more. You need not
be on ceremony. I told you—they were blessed ones. We w ll get
them to s ng to us! W ll you come too, Mr. Markelov?”
Markelov shrugged h s shoulders mpat ently.
“You can hardly leave me here alone! We may as well go, I
suppose.” The young people rose from the seat.
“What a forb dd ng nd v dual that s you have w th you,” Pakl n
wh spered to Nejdanov, nd cat ng Markelov. “The very mage of John
the Bapt st eat ng locusts... only locusts, w thout the honey! But the
other s splend d!” he added, w th a nod of the head n Solom n’s
d rect on. “What a del ghtful sm le he has! I’ve not ced that people
sm le l ke that only when they are far above others, but w thout
know ng t themselves.”
“Are there really such people?” Nejdanov asked.
“They are scarce, but there are,” Pakl n repl ed.

XIX
FOMISHKA and F m shka, otherw se Foma Lavrent ev tch and
Ef m a Pavlovna Subotchev, belonged to one of the oldest and
purest branches of the Russ an nob l ty, and were cons dered to be
the oldest nhab tants n the town of S. They marr ed when very
young and settled, a long t me ago, n the l ttle wooden ancestral
house at the very end of the town. T me seemed to have stood st ll
for them, and noth ng “modern” ever crossed the boundar es of the r
“oas s.” The r means were not great, but the r peasants suppl ed
them several t mes a year w th all the l ve stock and prov s ons they
needed, just as n the days of serfdom, and the r ba l ff appeared
once a year w th the rents and a couple of woodcocks, supposed to
have been shot n the master’s forests, of wh ch, n real ty, not a
trace rema ned. They regaled h m w th tea at the draw ng-room door,
made h m a present of a sheep-sk n cap, a pa r of green leather
m ttens, and sent h m away w th a bless ng.
The Subotchevs’ house was f lled w th domest cs and men als just
as n days gone by. The old man-servant Kall op tch, clad n a jacket
of extraord nar ly stout cloth w th a stand-up collar and small steel
buttons, announced, n a s ng-song vo ce, “D nner s on the table,”
and stood doz ng beh nd h s m stress’s cha r as n days of old. The
s deboard was under h s charge, and so were all the grocer es and
p ckles. To the quest on, had he not heard of the emanc pat on, he
nvar ably repl ed: “How can one take not ce of every dle p ece of
goss p? To be sure the Turks were emanc pated, but such a dreadful
th ng had not happened to h m, thank the Lord!” A g rl, Pufka, was
kept n the house for enterta nment, and the old nurse Vass l evna
used to come n dur ng d nner w th a dark kerch ef on her head, and
would relate all the news n her deep vo ce—about Napoleon, about
the war of 1812, about Ant chr st and wh te n ggers—or else, her
ch n propped on her hand, w th a most woeful express on on her
face, she would tell of a dream she had had, expla n ng what t

meant, or perhaps how she had last read her fortune at cards. The
Subotchevs’ house was d fferent from all other houses n the town. It
was bu lt ent rely of oak, w th perfectly square w ndows, the double
casements for w nter use were never removed all the year round. It
conta ned numerous l ttle ante-rooms, garrets, closets, and boxrooms, l ttle land ngs w th balustrades, l ttle statues on carved
wooden p llars, and all k nds of back passages and sculler es. There
was a hedge r ght n front and a garden at the back, n wh ch there
was a perfect nest of out-bu ld ngs: store rooms and cold-store
rooms, barns, cellars and ce-cellars; not that there were many
goods stored n them—some of them, n fact, were n an extremely
delap dated cond t on—but they had been there n olden days and
were consequently allowed to rema n.
The Subotchevs had only two anc ent shaggy saddle horses, one
of wh ch, called the Immovable, had turned grey from old age. They
were harnessed several t mes a month to an extraord nary carr age,
known to the whole town, wh ch bore a fa nt resemblance to a
terrestr al globe w th a quarter of t cut away n front, and was
upholstered ns de w th some fore gn, yellow sh stuff, covered w th a
pattern of huge dots, look ng for all the world l ke warts. The last yard
of th s stuff must have been woven n Utrecht or Lyons n the t me of
the Empress El sabeth! The Subotchev’s coachman, too, was old—
an anc ent, anc ent old man w th a constant smell of tar and cart-o l
about h m. H s beard began just below the eyes, wh le the eyebrows
fell n l ttle cascades to meet t. He was called Perf shka, and was
extremely slow n h s movements. It took h m at least f ve m nutes to
take a p nch of snuff, two m nutes to fasten the wh p n h s g rdle, and
two whole hours to harness the Immovable alone. If when out dr v ng
n the r carr age the Subotchevs were ever compelled to go the least
b t up or down h ll, they would become qu te terr f ed, would cl ng to
the straps, and both cry aloud, “Oh Lord... g ve.. the horses... the
horses... the strength of Samson... and make us... as l ght as a
feather!”
The Subotchevs were regarded by everyone n the town as very
eccentr c, almost mad, and ndeed they too felt that they were not n
keep ng w th modern t mes. Th s, however, d d not gr eve them very
much, and they qu etly cont nued to follow the manner of l fe n wh ch

they had been born and bred and marr ed. One custom of that t me,
however, d d not cl ng to them; from the r earl est ch ldhood they had
never pun shed any of the r servants. If one of them turned out to be
a th ef or a drunkard, then they bore w th h m for a long t me, as one
bears w th bad weather, and when the r pat ence was qu te
exhausted they would get r d of h m by pass ng h m on to someone
else. “Let others bear w th h m a l ttle,” they would say. But any such
m sfortune rarely happened to them, so rarely that t became an
epoch n the r l ves. They would say, for nstance, “Oh, t was long
ago; t happened when we had that mpudent Aldoshka w th us,” or
“When grandfather’s fur cap w th the fox’s ta l was stolen!” Such
caps were st ll to be found at the Subotchevs’. Another d st ngu sh ng
character st c of the old world was m ss ng n them; ne ther Fom shka
nor F m shka were very rel g ous. Fom shka was even a follower of
Volta re, wh le F m shka had a mortal dread of the clergy and
bel eved them to be possessed of the ev l eye. “As soon as a pr est
comes nto my house the cream turns sour!” she used to say. They
rarely went to church and fasted n the Cathol c fash on, that s, ate
eggs, butter, and m lk. Th s was known n the town and d d not, of
course, add to the r reputat on. But the r k ndness conquered
everybody; and although the Subotchevs were laughed at and called
cranks and blessed ones, st ll they were respected by everyone. No
one cared to v s t them, however, but they were l ttle concerned
about th s, too. They were never dull when n each other’s company,
were never apart, and never des red any other soc ety.
Ne ther Fom shka nor F m shka had ever been ll, and f one or the
other ever felt the sl ghtest nd spos t on they would both dr nk some
concoct on made of l me-flower, rub warm o l on the r stomachs, or
drop hot candle grease on the soles of the r feet and the l ttle a lment
would soon pass over. They spent the r days exactly al ke. They got
up late, drank chocolate n t ny cups shaped l ke small mortars (tea,
they declared, came nto fash on after the r t me), and sat oppos te
one another chatt ng (they were never at a loss for a subject of
conversat on!), or read out of “Pleasant Recreat ons”, “The World’s
M rror”, or “Am des”, or turned over the leaves of an old album,
bound n red morocco, w th g lt edges. Th s album had once
belonged, as the nscr pt on showed, to a certa n Madame Barbe de

Kabyl ne. How and why t had come nto the r possess on they d d
not know. It conta ned several French and a great many Russ an
poems and prose extracts, of wh ch the follow ng reflect ons on
C cero form a fa r example—“The d spos t on n wh ch C cero
undertook the off ce of quaestor may be gathered from the follow ng:
Call ng upon the gods to test fy to the pur ty of h s sent ments n
every rank w th wh ch he had h therto been honoured, he cons dered
h mself bound by the most sacred bonds to the fulf lment of th s one,
and den ed h mself the ndulgence, not only of such pleasures as are
forb dden by law, but refra ned even from such l ght amusements
wh ch are cons dered nd spensable by all.” Below was wr tten,
“Composed n S ber a n hunger and cold.” An equally good
spec men was a poem ent tled “T rs s”, wh ch ran l ke th s—
The un verse s steeped n calm, The del ghtful sparkl ng dew
Sooth ng nature l ke a balm G ves to her, her l fe anew. Ters s alone
w th ach ng heart, Is torn by sadness and d smay, When dear Aneta
doth depart What s there to make h m gay?
And the mpromptu compos t on of a certa n capta n who had
v s ted the place n the year 1790, dated May 6th—
N’er shall I forget thee, V llage that to love I’ve grown, But I ever
shall regret thee And the hours so qu ckly flown, Hours wh ch I was
honoured n Spend ng w th your owner’s k n, The f ve dearest days
of my l fe w ll hold Passed amongst most worthy people, Merry
lad es, young and old, And other nterest ng people.
On the last page of the album, nstead of verses, there were
var ous rec pes for remed es aga nst stomach troubles, spasms, and
worms. The Subotchevs d ned exactly at twelve o’clock and only ate
old-fash oned d shes: curd fr tters, p ckled cabbage, soups, fru t
jell es, m nced ch cken w th saffron, stews, custards, and honey.
They took an after-d nner nap for an hour, not longer, and on wak ng
up would s t oppos te one another aga n, dr nk ng b lberry w ne or an
effervescent dr nk called “forty-m nds,” wh ch nearly always squ rted
out of the bottle, afford ng them great amusement, much to the
d sgust of Kall op tch, who had to w pe up the mess afterwards. He
grumbled at the cook and housekeeper as f they had nvented th s
dreadful dr nk on purpose. “What pleasure does t g ve one?” he

asked; “ t only spo ls the furn ture.” Then the old people aga n read
someth ng, or got the dwarf Pufka to enterta n them, or sang oldfash oned duets. The r vo ces were exactly al ke, rather h gh-p tched,
not very strong or steady, and somewhat husky, espec ally after the r
nap, but not w thout a certa n amount of charm. Or, f need be, they
played at cards, always the same old games—cr bbage, ecarte, or
double-dummy wh st. Then the samovar made ts appearance. The
only concess on they made to the sp r t of the age was to dr nk tea n
the even ng, though they always cons dered t an ndulgence, and
were conv nced that the nat on was deter orat ng, ow ng to the use of
th s “Ch nese herb.” On the whole, they refra ned from cr t c s ng
modern t mes or from exult ng the r own. They had l ved l ke th s all
the r l ves, but that others m ght l ve n a d fferent and even better
way they were qu te w ll ng to adm t, so long as they were not
compelled to conform to t. At seven o’clock Kall op tch produced the
nev table supper of cold hash, and at n ne the h gh str ped featherbed rece ved the r rotund l ttle bod es n ts soft embrace, and a calm,
untroubled sleep soon descended upon the r eyel ds. Everyth ng n
the l ttle house became hushed; the l ttle lamp before the con
glowed and gl mmered, the funny nnocent l ttle pa r slept the sound
sleep of the just, am dst the fragrant scent of musk and the ch rp ng
of the cr cket.
To these two odd l ttle people, or poll-parrots as Pakl n called
them, who were tak ng care of h s s ster, he now conducted h s
fr ends.
Pakl n’s s ster was a clever g rl w th a fa rly attract ve face. She
had wonderfully beaut ful eyes, but her unfortunate deform ty had
completely broken her sp r t, depr ved her of self-conf dence,
joyousness, made her m strustful and even sp teful. She had been
g ven the unfortunate name of Snandul a, and to Pakl n’s request
that she should be re-chr stened Soph a, she repl ed that t was just
as t should be; a hunchback ought to be called Snandul a; so she
stuck to her strange name. She was an excellent mus c an and
played the p ano very well. “Thanks to my long f ngers,” she would
say, not w thout a touch of b tterness. “Hunchbacks always have
f ngers l ke that.”

The v s tors came upon Fom shka and F m shka at the very m nute
when they had awakened from the r afternoon nap and were dr nk ng
b lberry w ne.
“We are go ng nto the e ghteenth century!” Pakl n excla med as
they crossed the threshold of the Subotchevs’ house.
And really they were confronted by the e ghteenth century n the
very hall, w th ts low blu sh screens, ornamented w th black
s lhouettes cut out of paper, of powdered lad es and gentlemen.
S lhouettes, f rst ntroduced by Lavater, were much n vogue n the
e ght es of last century.
The sudden appearance of such a large number of guests—four
all at once—produced qu te a sensat on n the usually qu et house. A
hurr ed sound of feet, both shod and unshod, was heard, several
women thrust the r heads through the door and nstantly drew them
back aga n, someone was pushed, another groaned, a th rd g ggled,
someone wh spered exc tedly, “Be qu et, do!”
At last Kall op tch made h s appearance n h s old coat, and
open ng the draw ng-room door announced n a loud vo ce:
“S la Samson tch w th some other gentlemen, s r!”
The Subotchevs were less d sturbed than the r servants, although
the erupt on of four full-s zed men nto the r draw ng-room, spac ous
though t was, d d n fact surpr se them somewhat. But Pakl n soon
reassured them, ntroduc ng Nejdanov, Solom n, and Markelov n
turn, as good qu et people, not “governmental.”
Fom shka and F m shka had a horror of governmental, that s to
say, off c al people.
Snandul a, who appeared at her brother’s request, was far more
d sturbed and ag tated than the old couple.
They asked, both together and n exactly the same words, f the r
guests would be pleased to partake of some tea, chocolate, or an
effervescent dr nk w th jam, but learn ng that they d d not requ re
anyth ng, hav ng just lunched w th the merchant Golushk n and that
they were return ng there to d nner, they ceased press ng them, and,
fold ng the r arms n exactly the same manner across the r stomachs,

they entered nto conversat on. It was a l ttle slow at f rst, but soon
grew l vel er.
Pakl n amused them very much by relat ng the well known Gogol
anecdote about a super ntendent of pol ce, who managed to push
h s way nto a church already so packed w th people that a p n could
scarcely drop, and about a p e wh ch turned out to be no other than
th s same super ntendent h mself. The old people laughed t ll the
tears rolled down the r cheeks. They had exactly the same shr ll
laugh and both went red n the face from the effort. Pakl n not ced
that people of the Subotchev type usually went nto f ts of laughter
over quotat ons from Gogol, but as h s object at the present moment
was not so much n amus ng them as n show ng them off to h s
fr ends, he changed h s tact cs and soon managed to put them n an
excellent humour.
Fom shka produced a very anc ent carved wooden snuff-box and
showed t to the v s tors w th great pr de. At one t me one could have
d scerned about th rty-s x l ttle human f gures n var ous att tudes
carved on ts l d, but they were so erased as to be scarcely v s ble
now. Fom shka, however, st ll saw them and could even count them.
He would po nt to one and say, “Just look! th s one s star ng out of
the w ndow.... He has thrust h s head out!” but the place nd cated by
h s fat l ttle f nger w th the na l ra sed was just as smooth as the rest
of the box. He then turned the r attent on to an o l pa nt ng hang ng
on the wall just above h s head. It represented a hunter n prof le,
gallop ng at full speed on a bay horse, also n prof le, over a snow
pla n. The hunter was clad n a tall wh te sheepsk n hat w th a pale
blue po nt, a tun c of camel’s ha r edged w th velvet, and a g rdle
wrought n gold. A glove embro dered n s lk was gracefully tucked
nto the g rdle, and a dagger chased n black and s lver hung at the
s de. In one hand the plump, youthful hunter carr ed an enormous
horn, ornamented w th red tassels, and the re ns and wh p n the
other. The horse’s four legs were all suspended n the a r, and on
every one of them the art st had carefully pa nted a horseshoe and
even nd cated the na ls. “Look,” Fom shka observed, po nt ng w th
the same fat l ttle f nger to four sem -c rcular spots on the wh te
ground, close to the horse’s legs, “he has even put the snow pr nts

n!” Why there were only four of these pr nts and not any to be seen
further back, on th s po nt Fom shka was s lent.
“Th s was I!” he added after a pause, w th a modest sm le.
“Really!” Nejdanov excla med, “were you ever a hunt ng man?”
“Yes. I was for a t me. Once the horse threw me at full gallop and I
njured my kurpey. F m shka got fr ghtened and forbade me; so I
have g ven t up s nce then.”
“What d d you njure?” Nejdanov asked.
“My kurpey,” Fom shka repeated, lower ng h s vo ce.
The v s tors looked at one another. No one knew what kurpey
meant; at least, Markelov knew that the tassel on a Cossack or
C rcass an cap was called a kurpey, but then how could Fom shka
have njured that? But no one dared to quest on h m further.
“Well, now that you have shown off,” F m shka remarked suddenly,
“I w ll show off too.” And go ng up to a small bonheur du jour, as they
used to call an old-fash oned bureau, on t ny, crooked legs, w th a
round l d wh ch f tted nto the back of t somewhere when opened,
she took out a m n ature n water colour, n an oval bronze frame, of
a perfectly naked l ttle ch ld of four years old w th a qu ver over her
shoulders fastened across the chest w th pale blue r bbons, try ng
the po nts of the arrows w th the t p of her l ttle f nger. The ch ld was
all sm les and curls and had a sl ght squ nt.
“And that was I,” she sa d.
“Really?
“Yes, as a ch ld. When my father was al ve a Frenchman used to
come and see h m, such a n ce Frenchman too! He pa nted that for
my father’s b rthday. Such a n ce man! He used to come and see us
often. He would come n, make such a pretty courtesy and k ss your
hand, and when go ng away would k ss the t ps of h s own f ngers so
prett ly, and bow to the r ght, to the left, backwards and forwards! He
was such a n ce Frenchman!”
The guests pra sed h s work; Pakl n even declared that he saw a
certa n l keness.

Here Fom shka began to express h s v ews on the modern French,
say ng that they had become very w cked nowadays!
“What makes you th nk so, Foma Lavrent ev tch?”
“Look at the awful names they g ve themselves nowadays!”
“What, for nstance?”
“Nogent Sa nt Lorra ne, for nstance! A regular br gand’s name!”
Fom shka asked nc dentally who re gned n Par s now, and when
told that t was Napoleon, was surpr sed and pa ned at the
nformat on.
“How?... Such an old man—” he began and stopped, look ng
round n confus on.
Fom shka had but a poor knowledge of French, and read Volta re
n translat on; he always kept a translated manuscr pt of “Cand de” n
the b ble box at the head of h s bed. He used to come out w th
express ons l ke: “Th s, my dear, s Jausse parquet,” mean ng
susp c ous, untrue. He was very much laughed at for th s, unt l a
certa n learned Frenchman told h m that t was an old parl amentary
express on employed n h s country unt l the year 1789.
As the conversat on turned upon France and the French, F m shka
resolved to ask someth ng that had been very much on her m nd.
She f rst thought of address ng herself to Markelov, but he looked too
forb dd ng, so she turned to Solom n, but no! He seemed to her such
a pla n sort of person, not l kely to know French at all, so she turned
to Nejdanov.
“I should l ke to ask you someth ng, f I may,” she began; “excuse
me, my k nsman S la Samson tch makes fun of me and my woman’s
gnorance.”
“What s t?”
“Suppos ng one wants to ask n French, ‘What s t?’ must one say
‘Kese-kese-kese-la?’”
“Yes.”
“And can one also say ‘Kese-kese-la?’
“Yes.”
“And s mply ‘Kese-la?’”

“Yes, that’s r ght.”
“And does t mean the same th ng?”
“Yes, t does.”
F m shka thought awh le, then threw up her arms.
“Well, S lushka,” she excla med; “I am wrong and you are r ght.
But these Frenchmen... How smart they are!”
Pakl n began begg ng the old people to s ng them some ballad.
They were both surpr sed and amused at the dea, but consented
read ly on cond t on that Snandul a accompan ed them on the
harps chord. In a corner of the room there stood a l ttle sp net, wh ch
not one of them had not ced before. Snandul a sat down to t and
struck several chords. Nejdanov had never heard such sour,
toneless, t ngl ng, jangl ng notes, but the old people promptly struck
up the ballad, “Was t to Mourn.”
Fom sha began—

“In love God gave a heart
Of burning passion to inspire
That loving heart with warm desire.”
“But there is agony in bliss”

F m shka ch med n.
“And passion free from pain there is,
Ah! where, where? tell me, tell me this,”
“Ah! where, where? Tell me, tell me this,”

Fom sha put n.
“Ah! where, where? tell me, tell me this,”

F m shka repeated.
“Nowhere in all the world, nowhere,
Love bringeth grief and black despair,”

they sang together,
“And that, love’s gift is everywhere,”

Fom sha sang out alone.
“Bravo!” Pakl n excla med. “We have had the f rst verse, now
please s ng us the second.”
“W th the greatest of pleasure,” Fom shka sa d, “but what about
the tr ll, Snandul a Samsonovna? After my verse there must be a
tr ll.”
“Very well, I w ll play your tr ll,” Snandul a repl ed. Fom shka began
aga n—
“Has ever lover loved true
And kept his heart from grief and rue?
He loveth but to weep anew”

and then F m shka—
“Yea—hearts that love at last are riven
As ships that hopelessly have striven
For life. To what end were they given?”

“To what end were they g ven?”
Fom shka warbled out and wa ted for Snandul a to play the tr ll.
“To what end were they given?”

he repeated, and then they struck up together—
“Then take, Oh God, the heart away,
Away, away, take hearts away,
Away, away, away today.”

“Bravo! Bravo!” the company excla med, all w th except on of
Markelov.

“I wonder they don’t feel l ke clowns?” Nejdanov thought. “Perhaps
they do, who knows? They no doubt th nk there s no harm n t and
may be even amus ng to some people. If one looks at t n that l ght,
they are qu te r ght! A thousand t mes r ght!”
Under the nfluence of these reflect ons he began pay ng
compl ments to the host and hostess, wh ch they acknowledged w th
a courtesy, performed wh le s tt ng n the r cha rs. At th s moment
Pufka the dwarf and Nurse Vass l evna made the r appearance from
the adjo n ng room (a bedroom or perhaps the ma ds’ room) from
whence a great bustle and wh sper ng had been go ng on for some
t me. Pufka began squeal ng and mak ng h deous gr maces, wh le
the nurse f rst qu etened her, then egged her on.
Solom n’s hab tual sm le became even broader, wh le Markelov,
who had been for some t me show ng s gns of mpat ence, suddenly
turned to Fom shka:
“I d d not expect that you,” he began n h s severe manner, “w th
your enl ghtened m nd—I’ve heard that you are a follower of Volta re
—could be amused w th what ought to be an object for compass on
—w th deform ty!” Here he remembered Pakl n’s s ster and could
have b tten h s tongue off.
Fom shka went red n the face and muttered: “You see t s not my
fault... she herself—”
Pufka s mply flew at Markelov.
“How dare you nsult our masters?” she screamed out n her
l sp ng vo ce. “What s t to you that they took me n, brought me up,
and gave me meat and dr nk? Can’t you bear to see another’s good
fortune, eh? Who asked you to come here? You fusty, musty, blackfaced v lla n w th a moustache l ke a beetle’s!” Here Pufka nd cated
w th her th ck short f ngers what h s moustache was l ke; wh le Nurse
Vass l evna’s toothless mouth was convulsed w th laughter, reechoed n the adjo n ng room.
“I am not n a pos t on to judge you,” Markelov went on. “To protect
the homeless and deformed s a very pra seworthy work, but I must
say that to l ve n ease and luxury, even though w thout njury to
others, not l ft ng a f nger to help a fellow-creature, does not requ re a

great deal of goodness. I, for one, do not attach much mportance to
that sort of v rtue!”
Here Pufka gave forth a deafen ng howl. She d d not understand a
word of what Markelov had sa d, but she felt that the “black one” was
scold ng, and how dared he! Vass l evna also muttered someth ng,
wh le Fom shka folded h s hands across h s breast and turned to h s
w fe. “F m shka, my darl ng,” he began, almost n tears; “do you hear
what the gentleman s say ng? We are both w cked s nners,
Phar sees.... We are l v ng on the fat of the land, oh! oh! oh! We
ought to be turned out nto the street... w th a broom n our hands to
work for our l v ng! Oh! oh!”
At these mournful words Pufka howled louder than ever, wh le
F m shka screwed up her eyes, opened her l ps, drew n a deep
breath, ready to retal ate, to speak.
God knows how t would have ended had not Pakl n ntervened.
“What s the matter?” he began, gest culat ng w th h s hands and
laugh ng loudly. “I wonder you are not ashamed of yourselves! Mr.
Markelov only meant t as a joke. He has such a solemn face that t
sounded a l ttle severe and you took h m ser ously! Calm yourself!
Ef m a Pavlovna, darl ng, we are just go ng, won’t you tell us our
fortunes at cards? You are such a good hand at t. Snandul a, do get
the cards, please!”
F m shka glanced at her husband, who seemed completely
reassured, so she too qu eted down.
“I have qu te forgotten how to tell fortunes, my dear. It s such a
long t me s nce I held the cards n my hand.”
But qu te of her own accord she took an extraord nary, anc ent
pack of cards out of Snandal a’s hand.
“Whose fortune shall I tell?”
“Why everybody’s, of course!” Pakl n excla med. “What a dear old
th ng......... You can do what you l ke w th her,” he thought. “Tell us all
our fortunes, granny dear,” he sa d aloud. “Tell us our fates, our
characters, our futures, everyth ng!”
She began shuffl ng the cards, but threw them down suddenly.

“I don’t need cards!” she excla med. “I know all your characters
w thout that, and as the character, so s the fate. Th s one,” she sa d,
po nt ng to Solom n, “ s a cool, steady sort of man. That one,” she
sa d, po nt ng threaten ngly at Markelov, “ s a f ery, d sastrous man.”
(Pufka put her tongue out at h m.) “And as for you,” she looked at
Pakl n, “there s no need to tell you—you know qu te well that you’re
noth ng but a g ddy goose! And that one—”
She po nted to Nejdanov, but hes tated.
“Well?” he asked; “do please tell me what sort of a man I am.”
“What sort of a man are you,” F m shka repeated slowly. “You are
p t able—that s all!”
“P t able! But why?”
“Just so. I p ty you—that s all I can say.”
“But why do you p ty me?”
“Because my eyes tell me so. Do you th nk I am a fool? I am
cleverer than you, n sp te of your red ha r. I p ty you—that s all!”
There was a br ef s lence—they all looked at one another, but d d
not utter a word.
“Well, goodbye, dear fr ends,” Pakl n excla med. “We must have
bored you to death w th our long v s t. It s t me for these gentlemen
to be go ng, and I am go ng w th them. Goodbye, thanks for your
k ndness.”
“Goodbye, goodbye, come aga n. Don’t be on ceremony,”
Fom shka and F m shka excla med together. Then Fom shka
suddenly drawled out:
“Many, many, many years of l fe. Many—”
“Many, many,” Kall op tch ch med n qu te unexpectedly, when
open ng the door for the young men to pass out.
The whole four suddenly found themselves n the street before the
squat l ttle house, wh le Pufka’s vo ce was heard from w th n:
“You fools!” she cr ed. “You fools!”
Pakl n laughed aloud, but no one responded. Markelov looked at
each n turn, as though he expected to hear some express on of
nd gnat on. Solom n alone sm led h s hab tual sm le.

XX
“WELL,” Pakl n was the f rst to beg n, “we have been to the
e ghteenth century, now let us fly to the twent eth! Golushk n s such
a go-ahead man that one can hardly count h m as belong ng to the
n neteenth.”
“Why, do you know h m?”
“What a quest on! D d you know my poll-parrots?”
“No, but you ntroduced us.”
“Well, then, ntroduce me. I don’t suppose you have any secrets to
talk over, and Golushk n s a hosp table man. You w ll see; he w ll be
del ghted to see a new face. We are not very formal here n S.”
“Yes,” Markelov muttered, “I have certa nly not ced an absence of
formal ty about the people here.”
Pakl n shook h s head.
“I suppose that was a h t for me... I can’t help t. I deserve t, no
doubt. But may I suggest, my new fr end, that you throw off those
sad, oppress ve thoughts, no doubt due to your b l ous
temperament... and ch efly—”
“And you s r, my new fr end,” Markelov nterrupted h m angr ly,
“allow me to tell you, by way of a warn ng, that I have never n my l fe
been g ven to jok ng, least of all today! And what do you know about
my temperament, I should l ke to know? It str kes me that t s not so
very long s nce we f rst set eyes on one another.”
“There, there, don’t get angry and don’t swear. I bel eve you
w thout that,” Pakl n excla med. “Oh you,” he sa d, turn ng to
Solom n, “you, whom the w se F m shka called a cool sort of man,
and there certa nly s someth ng restful about you—do you th nk I
had the sl ghtest ntent on of say ng anyth ng unpleasant to anyone
or of jok ng out of place? I only suggested go ng w th you to
Golushk n’s. Bes des, I’m such a harmless person; t’s not my fault
that Mr. Markelov has a b l ous complex on.”

Solom n f rst shrugged one shoulder, then the other. It was a hab t
of h s when he d d not qu te know what to say.
“I don’t th nk,” he sa d at last, “that you could offend anyone, Mr.
Pakl n, or that you w shed to—and why should you not come w th us
to Mr. Golushk n? We shall, no doubt, spend our t me there just as
pleasantly as we d d at your k nsman’s—and just as prof tably most
l kely.”
Pakl n threatened h m w th h s f nger.
“Oh! I see, you can be w cked too f you l ke! However, you are
also com ng to Golushk n’s, are you not?”
“Of course I am. I have wasted the day as t s.”
“Well then, en avant, marchons! To the twent eth century! To the
twent eth century! Nejdanov, you are an advanced man, lead the
way!”
“Very well, come along; only don’t keep on repeat ng the same
jokes lest we should th nk you are runn ng short.”
“I have st ll enough left for you, my dear fr ends,” Pakl n sa d ga ly
and went on ahead, not by leap ng, but by l mp ng, as he sa d.
“What an amus ng man!” Solom n remarked as he was walk ng
along arm- n-arm w th Nejdanov; “ f we should ever be sent to
S ber a, wh ch Heaven forb d, there w ll be someone to enterta n us
at any rate.”
Markelov walked n s lence beh nd the others.
Meanwh le great preparat ons were go ng on at Golushk n’s to
produce a “ch c” d nner. (Golushk n, as a man of the h ghest
European culture, kept a French cook, who had formerly been
d sm ssed from a club for d rt ness.) A nasty, greasy f sh soup was
prepared, var ous pates chauds and fr casses and, most mportant of
all, several bottles of champagne had been procured and put nto
ce.
The host met the young people w th h s character st c
awkwardness, bustle, and much g ggl ng. He was del ghted to see
Pakl n as the latter had pred cted and asked of h m—

“Is he one of us? Of course he s! I need not have asked,” he sa d,
w thout wa t ng for a reply. He began tell ng them how he had just
come from that “old fogey” the governor, and how the latter worr ed
h m to death about some sort of char ty nst tut on. It was d ff cult to
say what sat sf ed Golushk n most, the fact that he was rece ved at
the governor’s, or that he was able to abuse that worth before these
advanced, young men. Then he ntroduced them to the prom sed
proselyte, who turned out to be no other than the sleek consumpt ve
nd v dual w th the long neck whom they had seen n the morn ng,
Vas a, Golushk n’s clerk. “He hasn’t much to say,” Golushk n
declared, “but s devoted heart and soul to our cause.” To th s Vas a
bowed, blushed, bl nked h s eyes, and gr nned n such a manner that
t was mposs ble to say whether he was merely a vulgar fool or an
out-and-out knave and blackguard.
“Well, gentlemen, let us go to d nner,” Golushk n excla med.
They partook of var ous k nds of salt f sh to g ve them an appet te
and sat down to the table. D rectly after the soup, Golushk n ordered
the champagne to be brought up, wh ch came out n frozen l ttle
lumps as he poured t nto the glasses. “For our ... our enterpr se!”
Golushk n excla med, w nk ng at the servant, as much as to say,
“One must be careful n the presence of strangers.” The proselyte
Vas a cont nued s lent, and though he sat on the very edge of h s
cha r and conducted h mself generally w th a serv l ty qu te out of
keep ng w th the conv ct ons to wh ch, accord ng to h s master, he
was devoted body and soul, yet gulped down the w ne w th an
amaz ng greed ness. The others made up for h s s lence, however,
that s, Golushk n and Pakl n, espec ally Pakl n. Nejdanov was
nwardly annoyed, Markelov angry and nd gnant, just as nd gnant,
though n a d fferent way, as he had been at the Subotchevs’;
Solom n was observant.
Pakl n was n h gh sp r ts and del ghted Golushk n w th h s sharp,
ready w t. The latter had not the sl ghtest susp c on that the “l ttle
cr pple” every now and aga n wh spered to Nejdanov, who happened
to be s tt ng bes de h m, the most unflatter ng remarks at h s,
Golushk n’s, expense. He thought h m “a s mple sort of fellow” who
m ght be patron sed; that was probably why he l ked h m. Had Pakl n

been s tt ng next h m he would no doubt have poked h m n the r bs
or slapped h m on the shoulder, but as t was, he merely contented
h mself by nodd ng and w nk ng n h s d rect on. Between h m and
Nejdanov sat Markelov, l ke a dark cloud, and then Solom n.
Golushk n went nto convuls ons at every word Pakl n sa d, laughed
on trust n advance, hold ng h s s des and show ng h s blu sh gums.
Pakl n soon saw what was expected of h m and began abus ng
everyth ng ( t be ng an easy th ng for h m), everyth ng and
everybody; conservat ves, l berals, off c als, lawyers, adm n strators,
landlords, county counc ls and d str ct counc ls, Moscow and St.
Petersburg. “Yes, yes, yes,” Golushk n put n, “that’s just how t s!
For nstance, our mayor here s a perfect ass! A hopeless blockhead!
I tell h m one th ng after another, but he doesn’t understand a s ngle
word; just l ke our governor!”
“Is your governor a fool then?” Pakl n asked.
“I told you he was an ass!”
“By the way, does he speak n a hoarse vo ce or through h s
nose?”
“What do you mean?” Golushk n asked somewhat bew ldered.
“Why, don’t you know? In Russ a all our mportant c v l ans speak
n a hoarse vo ce and our great army men speak through the nose.
Only our very h ghest d gn tar es do both at the same t me.”
Golushk n roared w th laughter t ll the tears rolled down h s
cheeks.
“Yes, yes,” he spluttered, “ f he talks through h s nose.. then he’s
an army man!”
“You d ot!” Pakl n thought to h mself.
“Everyth ng s rotten n th s country, wherever you may turn!” he
bawled out after a pause. “Everyth ng s rotten, everyth ng!
“My dear Kap ton Andra tch,” Pakl n began suggest vely (he had
just asked Nejdanov n an undertone, “Why does he throw h s arms
about as f h s coat were too t ght for h m?”), “my dear Kap ton
Andra tch, bel eve me, half measures are of no use!”
“Who talks of half measures!” Golushk n shouted fur ously (he had
suddenly ceased laugh ng), “there’s only one th ng to be done; t

must all be pulled up by the roots: Vas a, dr nk!”
“I am dr nk ng, Kap ton Andra tch,” the clerk observed, empty ng a
glass down h s throat.
Golushk n followed h s su t.
“I wonder he doesn’t burst!” Pakl n wh spered to Nejdanov.
“He’s used to t!” the latter repl ed.
But the clerk was not the only one who drank. L ttle by l ttle the
w ne affected them all. Nejdanov, Markelov, and even Solom n began
tak ng part n the conversat on.
At f rst d sda nfully, as f annoyed w th h mself for do ng so, for not
keep ng up h s character, Nejdanov began to hold forth. He
ma nta ned that the t me had now come to leave off play ng w th
words; that the t me had con e for “act on,” that they were now on
sure ground! And then, qu te unconsc ous of the fact that he was
contrad ct ng h mself, he began to demand of them to show h m what
real ex st ng elements they had to rely on, say ng that as far as he
could see soc ety was utterly unsympathet c towards them, and the
people were as gnorant as could be. Nobody made any object on to
what he sa d, not because there was noth ng to object to, but
because everyone was talk ng on h s own account. Markelov
hammered out obst nately n h s hoarse, angry, monotonous vo ce
(“just as f he were chopp ng cabbage,” Pakl n remarked). Prec sely
what he was talk ng about no one could make out, but the word
“art llery” could be heard n a momentary hush. He was no doubt
referr ng to the defects he had d scovered n ts organ sat on.
Germans and adjutants were also brought n. Solom n remarked that
there were two ways of wa t ng, wa t ng and do ng noth ng and
wa t ng wh le push ng th ngs ahead at the same t me.
“We don’t want moderates,” Markelov sa d angr ly.
“The moderates have so far been work ng among the upper
classes,” Solom n remarked, “and we must go for the lower.”
“We don’t want t! damnat on! We don’t want t!” Golushk n bawled
out fur ously. “We must do everyth ng w th one blow! W th one blow, I
say!”

“What s the use of extreme measures? It’s l ke jump ng out of the
w ndow.”
“And I’ll jump too, f necessary!” Golushk n shouted. “I’ll jump! and
so w ll Vas a! I’ve only to tell h m and he’ll jump! eh, Vas a? You’ll
jump, eh?”
The clerk f n shed h s glass of champagne.
“Where you go, Kap ton Andra tch, there I follow. I shouldn’t dare
do otherw se.”
“You had better not, or I’ll make m ncemeat of you!”
Soon a perfect babel followed.
L ke the f rst flakes of snow wh rl ng round and round n the m ld
autumn a r, so words began fly ng n all d rect ons n Golushk n’s hot,
stuffy d n ng-room; all k nds of words, roll ng and tumbl ng over one
another: progress, government, l terature, the taxat on quest on, the
church quest on, the woman quest on; the law-court quest on,
real sm, n h l sm, commun sm, nternat onal, cler cal, l beral, cap tal,
adm n strat on, organ sat on, assoc at on, and even crystall sat on! It
was just what Golushk n wanted; th s uproar seemed to h m the real
th ng. He was tr umphant. “Look at us! out of the way or I’ll knock you
on the head! Kap ton Golushk n s com ng!” At last the clerk Vas a
became so t psy that he began to g ggle and talk to h s plate. All at
once he jumped up shout ng w ldly, “What sort of dev l s th s
PROgymnas um?”
Golushk n sprang up too, and throw ng back h s hot, flushed face,
on wh ch an express on of vulgar self-sat sfact on was cur ously
m ngled w th a feel ng of terror, a secret m sg v ng, he bawled out, “I’ll
sacr f ce another thousand! Get t for me, Vas a!” To wh ch Vas a
repl ed, “All r ght!”
Just then Pakl n, pale and persp r ng (he had been dr nk ng no less
than the clerk dur ng the last quarter of an hour), jumped up from h s
seat and, wav ng both h s arms above h s head, shouted brokenly,
“Sacr f ce! Sacr f ce! What pollut on of such a holy word! Sacr f ce!
No one dares l ve up to thee, no one can fulf ll thy commands,
certa nly not one of us here—and th s fool, th s m serable money-bag
opens ts belly, lets forth a few of ts m serable roubles, and shouts

‘Sacr f ce!’ And wants to be thanked, expects a wreath of laurels, the
mean scoundrel!”
Golushk n e ther d d not hear or d d not understand what Pakl n
was say ng, or perhaps took t only as a joke, because he shouted
aga n, “Yes, a thousand roubles! Kap ton Golushk n keeps h s word!”
And so say ng he thrust h s hand nto a s de pocket. “Here s the
money, take t! Tear t to p eces! Remember Kap ton!” When under
exc tement Golushk n nvar ably talked of h mself n the th rd person,
as ch ldren often do. Nejdanov p cked up the notes wh ch Golushk n
had flung on the table covered w th w ne sta ns. S nce there was
noth ng more to wa t for, and the hour was gett ng late, they rose,
took the r hats, and departed.
They all felt g ddy as soon as they got out nto the fresh a r,
espec ally Pakl n.
“Well, where are we go ng to now?” he asked w th an effort.
“I don’t know were you are go ng, but I’m go ng home,” Solom n
repl ed.
“Back to the factory?”
“Yes.”
“Now, at n ght, and on foot?”
“Why not? I don’t th nk there are any wolves or robbers here—and
my legs are qu te strong enough to carry me. It’s cooler walk ng at
n ght.”
“But hang t all, t’s four m les!”
“I wouldn’t m nd f t were more. Good-bye, gentlemen.” Solom n
buttoned h s coat, pulled h s cap over h s forehead, l ghted a c gar,
and walked down the street w th long str des.
“And where are you go ng to?” Pakl n asked, turn ng to Nejdanov.
“I’m go ng home w th h m.” He po nted to Markelov, who was
stand ng mot onless, h s hands crossed on h s breast. “We have
horses and a conveyance.”
“Very well.... And I’m go ng to Fom shka’s and F m shka’s oas s.
And do you know what I should l ke to say? There’s twaddle here
and twaddle there, only that twaddle, the twaddle of the e ghteenth

century, s nearer to the Russ an character than the twaddle of the
twent eth century. Goodbye, gentlemen. I’m drunk, so don’t be
offended at what I say, only a better woman than my s ster
Snandul a... s not to be found on God’s earth, although she s a
hunchback and called Snandul a. That’s how th ngs are arranged n
th s world! She ought to have such a name. Do you know who Sa nt
Snandul a was? She was a v rtuous woman who used to v s t pr sons
and heal the wounds of the s ck. But... goodbye! goodbye, Nejdanov,
thou man to be p t ed! And you, off cer... ugh! m santhrope!
goodbye!” He dragged h mself away, l mp ng and sway ng from s de
to s de, towards the oas s, wh le Markelov and Nejdanov sought out
the post ng nn where they had left the r conveyance, ordered the
horses to be harnessed, and half an hour later were dr v ng along the
h gh road.

XXI
THE sky was overcast w th low-hang ng clouds, and though t was
l ght enough to see the cart-ruts w nd ng along the road, st ll to the
r ght and left no separate object could be d st ngu shed, everyth ng
blend ng together nto dark, heavy masses. It was a d m, unsettled
k nd of n ght; the w nd blew n terr f c gusts, br ng ng w th t the scent
of ra n and wheat, wh ch covered the broad f elds. When they
passed the oak wh ch served as a s gnpost and turned down a byroad, dr v ng became more d ff cult, the narrow track be ng qu te lost
at t mes. The coach moved along at a slower pace.
“I hope we’re not go ng to lose our way!” Nejdanov remarked; he
had been qu te s lent unt l then.
“I don’t th nk so,” Markelov responded. “Two m sfortunes never
happen n one day.”
“But what was the f rst m sfortune?”
“A day wasted for noth ng. Is that of no mportance?”
“Yes... certa nly... and then th s Golushk n! We shouldn’t have
drank so much w ne. My head s s mply spl tt ng.”
“I wasn’t th nk ng of Golushk n. We got some money from h m at
any rate, so our v s t wasn’t altogether wasted.”
“But surely you’re not really sorry that Pakl n took us to h s... what
d d he call them... poll-parrots?
“As for that, there’s noth ng to be e ther sorry or glad about. I’m not
nterested n such people. That wasn’t the m sfortune I was referr ng
to.”
“What was t then?”
Markelov made no reply, but w thdrew h mself a l ttle further nto
h s corner, as f he were muffl ng h mself up. Nejdanov could not see
h s face very clearly, only h s moustache stood out n a stra ght black
l ne, but he had felt ever s nce the morn ng that there was someth ng

n Markelov that was best left alone, some myster ously unknown
worry.
“I say, Serga M ha lov tch,” Nejdanov began, “do you really attach
any mportance to Mr. K sl akov’s letters that you gave me today?
They are utter nonsense, f you’ll excuse my say ng so.”
Markelov drew h mself up.
“In the f rst place,” he began angr ly, “I don’t agree w th you about
these letters—I f nd them extremely nterest ng... and consc ent ous!
In the second place, K sl akov works very hard and, what s more, he
s n earnest; he BELIEVES n our cause, bel eves n the revolut on!
And I must say that you, Alexa Dm tr tch, are very luke-warm—YOU
don’t bel eve n our cause!”
“What makes you th nk so?” Nejdanov asked slowly.
“It s easy to see from your very words, from your whole behav our.
Today, for nstance, at Golushk n’s, who sa d that he fa led to see
any elements that we could rely on? You! Who demanded to have
them po nted out to h m? You aga n! And when that fr end of yours,
that gr nn ng buffoon, Mr. Pakl n, stood up and declared w th h s eyes
ra sed to heaven that not one of us was capable of self-sacr f ce,
who approved of t and nodded to h m encourag ngly? Wasn’t t you?
Say what you l ke of yourself...th nk what you l ke of yourself, you
know best... that s your affa r, but I know people who could g ve up
everyth ng that s beaut ful n l fe—even love tself—to serve the r
conv ct ons, to be true to them! Well, YOU... couldn’t have done that,
today at any rate!”
“Today? Why not today n part cular?”
“Oh, don’t pretend, for heaven’s sake, you happy Don Juan, you
myrtle-crowned lover!” Markelov shouted, qu te forgett ng the
coachman, who, though he d d not turn round on the box, must have
heard every word. It s true the coachman was at that moment more
occup ed w th the road than w th what the gentlemen were say ng
beh nd h m. He loosened the shaft-horse carefully, though somewhat
nervously, she shook her head, backed a l ttle, and went down a
slope wh ch had no bus ness there at all.
“I’m afra d I don’t qu te understand you,” Nejdanov observed.

Markelov gave a forced, mal c ous laugh.
“So you don’t understand me! ha, ha, ha! I know everyth ng, my
dear s r! I know whom you made love to yesterday, whom you’ve
completely conquered w th your good looks and honeyed words! I
know who lets you nto her room... after ten o’clock at n ght!”
“S r!” the coachman excla med suddenly, turn ng to Markelov, “hold
the re ns, please. I’ll get down and have a look. I th nk we’ve gone off
the track. There seems a sort of rav ne here.”
The carr age was, n fact, stand ng almost on one s de. Markelov
se zed the re ns wh ch the coachman handed to h m and cont nued
just as loudly:
“I don’t blame you n the least, Alexa Dm tr tch! You took
advantage of.... You were qu te r ght. No wonder that you’re not so
keen about our cause now... as I sa d before, you have someth ng
else on your m nd. And, really, who can tell beforehand what w ll
please a g rl’s heart or what man can ach eve what she may des re?”
“I understand now,” Nejdanov began; “I understand your vexat on
and can guess... who sp ed on us and lost no t me n lett ng you
know—” “It does not seem to depend on mer t,” Markelov cont nued,
pretend ng not to have heard Nejdanov, and purposely drawl ng out
each word n a s ng-song vo ce, “no extraord nary sp r tual or
phys cal attract ons.... Oh no! It’s only the damned luck of all...
bastards!”
The last sentence Markelov pronounced abruptly and hurr edly,
but suddenly stopped as f turned to stone.
Nejdanov felt h mself grow pale n the darkness and t ngled all
over. He could scarcely restra n h mself from fly ng at Markelov and
se z ng h m by the throat. “Only blood w ll w pe out th s nsult,” he
thought.
“I’ve found the road!” the coachman cr ed, mak ng h s appearance
at the r ght front wheel, “I turned to the left by m stake—but t doesn’t
matter, we’ll soon be home. It’s not much farther. S t st ll, please!”
He got onto the box, took the re ns from Markelov, pulled the shafthorse a l ttle to one s de, and the carr age, after one or two jerks,
rolled along more smoothly and evenly. The darkness seemed to

part and l ft tself, a cloud of smoke could be seen curl ng out of a
ch mney, ahead some sort of h llock, a l ght tw nkled, van shed, then
another.... A dog barked.
“That’s our place,” the coachman observed. “Gee up, my prett es!”
The l ghts became more and more numerous as they drove on.
“After the way n wh ch you nsulted me,” Nejdanov sa d at last,
“you w ll qu te understand that I couldn’t spend the n ght under your
roof, and I must ask you, however unpleasant t may be for me to do
so, to be k nd enough to lend me your carr age as soon as we get to
your house to take me back to the town. Tomorrow I shall f nd some
means of gett ng home, and w ll then commun cate w th you n a way
wh ch you doubtless expect.”
Markelov d d not reply at once.
“Nejdanov,” he excla med suddenly, n a soft, despa r ng tone of
vo ce, “Nejdanov! For Heaven’s sake come nto the house f only to
let me beg for your forg veness on my knees! Nejdanov! forget...
forget my senseless words! Oh, f some one only knew how
wretched I feel!” Markelov struck h mself on the breast w th h s f st, a
groan seemed to come from h m. “Nejdanov. Be generous.... G ve
me your hand.... Say that you forg ve me!”
Nejdanov held out h s hand rresolutely—Markelov squeezed t so
hard that he could almost have cr ed out.
The carr age stopped at the door of the house.
“L sten to me, Nejdanov,” Markelov sa d to h m a quarter of an
hour later n h s study, “l sten.” (He addressed h m as “thou,” and n
th s unexpected “THOU” addressed to a man whom he knew to be a
successful r val, whom he had only just cruelly nsulted, w shed to
k ll, to tear to p eces, n th s fam l ar word “thou” there was a r ng of
rrevocable renunc at on, sad, humble suppl cat on, and a k nd of
cla m...) Nejdanov recogn sed th s cla m and responded to t by
address ng h m n the same way. “L sten! I’ve only just told you that
I’ve refused the happ ness of love, renounced everyth ng to serve my
conv ct ons....
“It wasn’t true, I was only bragg ng! Love has never been offered
to me, I’ve had noth ng to renounce! I was born unlucky and w ll

cont nue so for the rest of my days... and perhaps t’s for the best.
S nce I can’t get that, I must turn my attent on to someth ng else! If
you can comb ne the one w th the other... love and be loved... and
serve the cause at the same t me, you’re lucky! I envy you... but as
for myself... I can’t. You happy man! You happy man! I can’t.”
Markelov sa d all th s softly, s tt ng on a low stool, h s head bent
and arms hang ng loose at h s s des. Nejdanov stood before h m lost
n a sort of dreamy attent veness, and though Markelov had called
h m a happy man, he ne ther looked happy nor d d he feel h mself to
be so.
“I was dece ved n my youth,” Markelov went on; “she was a
remarkable g rl, but she threw me over... and for whom? For a
German! for an adjutant! And Mar ana—”
He stopped. It was the f rst t me he had pronounced her name and
t seemed to burn h s l ps.
“Mar ana d d not dece ve me. She told me pla nly that she d d not
care for me... There s noth ng n me she could care for, so she gave
herself to you. Of course, she was qu te free to do so.”
“Stop a m nute!” Nejdanov excla med. “What are you say ng?
What do you mply by the words ‘gave herself’? I don’t know what
your s ster told you, but I assure you—”
“I d dn’t mean phys cally, but morally, that s, w th the heart and
soul,” Markelov nterrupted h m. He was obv ously d spleased w th
Nejdanov’s exclamat on. “She couldn’t have done better. As for my
s ster, she d dn’t, of course, w sh to hurt me. It can make no
d fference to her, but she no doubt hates you and Mar ana too. She
d d not tell me anyth ng untrue... but enough of her!”
“Yes,” Nejdanov thought to h mself, “she does hate us.”
“It’s all for the best,” Markelov cont nued, st ll s tt ng n the same
pos t on. “The last fetters have been broken; there s noth ng to
h nder me now! It doesn’t matter that Golushk n s an ass, and as for
K sl akov’s letters, they may perhaps be absurd, but we must
cons der the most mportant th ng. K sl akov says that everyth ng s
ready. Perhaps you don’t bel eve that too.”
Nejdanov d d not reply.

“You may be r ght, but f we’ve to wa t unt l everyth ng, absolutely
everyth ng, s ready, we shall never make a beg nn ng. If we we gh
all the consequences beforehand we’re sure to f nd some bad ones
among them. For nstance, when our forefathers emanc pated the
serfs, do you th nk they could foresee that a whole class of moneylend ng landlords would spr ng up as a result of the emanc pat on?
Landlords who sell a peasant e ght bushels of rotten rye for s x
roubles and n return for t get labour for the whole s x roubles, then
the same quant ty of good sound rye and nterest on top of that!
Wh ch means that they dra n the peasants to the last drop of blood!
You’ll agree that our emanc pators could hardly have foreseen that.
Even f they had foreseen t, they would st ll have been qu te r ght n
free ng the serfs w thout we gh ng all the consequences beforehand!
That s why I have dec ded!”
Nejdanov looked at Markelov w th amazement, but the latter
turned to one s de and d rected h s gaze nto a corner of the room.
He sat w th h s eyes closed, b t ng h s l ps and chew ng h s
moustache.
“Yes, I’ve dec ded!” he repeated, str k ng h s knee w th h s brown
ha ry hand. “I’m very obst nate... It’s not for noth ng that I’m half a
L ttle Russ an.”
He got up, dragged h mself nto h s bedroom, and came back w th
a small portra t of Mar ana n a glazed frame.
“Take th s,” he sa d n a sad, though steady vo ce. “I drew t some
t me ago. I don’t draw well, but I th nk t’s l ke her.” (It was a penc l
sketch n prof le and was certa nly l ke Mar ana.) “Take t, Alexa ; t s
my bequest, and w th th s portra t I g ve you all my r ghts.... I know I
never had any... but you know what I mean! I g ve you up everyth ng,
and her.... She s very good, Alexa —”
Markelov ceased; h s chest heaved v s bly.
“Take t. You are not angry w th me, are you? Well, take t then. It’s
no use to me... now.”
Nejdanov took the portra t, but a strange sensat on oppressed h s
heart. It seemed to h m that he had no r ght to take th s g ft; that f
Markelov knew what was n h s, Nejdanov’s, heart, he would not
have g ven t h m. He stood hold ng the round p ece of cardboard,

carefully set n a black frame w th a mount of gold paper, not
know ng what to do w th t. “Why, th s s a man’s whole l fe I’m
hold ng n my hand,” he thought. He fully real sed the sacr f ce
Markelov was mak ng, but why, why espec ally to h m? Should he
g ve back the portra t? No! that would be the grossest nsult. And
after all, was not the face dear to h m? D d he not love her?
Nejdanov turned h s gaze on Markelov not w thout some nward
m sg v ng. “Was he not look ng at h m, try ng to guess h s thoughts?”
But Markelov was stand ng n a corner b t ng h s moustache.
The old servant came nto the room carry ng a candle. Markelov
started.
“It’s t me we were n bed, Alexa ,” he sa d. “Morn ng s w ser than
even ng. You shall have the horses tomorrow. Goodbye.”
“And goodbye to you too, old fellow,” he added turn ng to the
servant and slapp ng h m on the shoulder. “Don’t be angry w th me!”
The old man was so aston shed that he nearly dropped the candle,
and as he f xed h s eyes on h s master there was an express on n
them of someth ng other, someth ng more, than h s hab tual
deject on.
Nejdanov ret red to h s room. He was feel ng wretched. H s head
was ach ng from the w ne he had drunk, there were r ng ng no ses n
h s ears, and stars jump ng about n front of h s eyes, even though
he shut them. Golushk n, Vas a the clerk, Fom shka and F m shka,
were danc ng about before h m, w th Mar ana’s form n the d stance,
as f d strustful and afra d to come near. Everyth ng that he had sa d
or done dur ng the day now seemed to h m so utterly false, such
useless nonsense, and the th ng that ought to be done, ought to be
str ven for, was nowhere to be found; unatta nable, under lock and
key, n the depths of a bottomless p t.
He was f lled w th a des re to go to Markelov and say to h m,
“Here, take back your g ft, take t back!”
“Ugh! What a m serable th ng l fe s!” he excla med.
He departed early on the follow ng morn ng. Markelov was already
stand ng at the door surrounded by peasants, but whether he had
asked them to come, or they had come of the r own accord,

Nejdanov d d not know.. Markelov sa d very l ttle and parted w th h m
coldly, but t seemed to Nejdanov that he had someth ng of
mportance to commun cate to h m.
The old servant made h s appearance w th h s usual melancholy
express on.
The carr age soon left the town beh nd t, and com ng out nto the
open country began fly ng at a fur ous rate. The horses were the
same, but the dr ver counted on a good t p, as Nejdanov l ved n a
r ch house. And as s usually the case, when the dr ver has e ther
had a dr nk, or expects to get one, the horses go at a good pace.
It was an ord nary June day, though the a r was rather keen. A
steady, h gh w nd was blow ng, but ra s ng no dust n the road, ow ng
to last n ght’s ra n. The laburnums gl stened, rustl ng to and fro n the
breeze; a r pple ran over everyth ng. From afar the cry of the qua l
was carr ed over the h lls, over the grassy rav nes, as f the very cry
was possessed of w ngs; the rooks were bath ng n the sunsh ne;
along the stra ght, bare l ne of the hor zon l ttle specks no b gger than
fl es could be d st ngu shed mov ng about. These were some
peasants re-plough ng a fallow f eld.
Nejdanov was so lost n thought that he d d not see all th s. He
went on and on and d d not even not ce when they drove through
S p ag n’s v llage.
He trembled suddenly as he caught s ght of the house, the f rst
story and Mar ana’s w ndow. “Yes,” he sa d to h mself, a warm glow
enter ng h s heart, “Markelov was r ght. She s a good g rl and I love
her.”

XXII
NEJDANOV changed h s clothes hurr edly and went n to g ve
Kol a h s lesson. On the way he ran across S p ag n n the d n ngroom. He bowed to h m w th ch ll ng pol teness, muttered through h s
teeth, “Got back all r ght?” and went nto h s study. The great
statesman had already dec ded n h s m n ster al m nd that as soon
as the vacat on came to an end he would lose no t me n pack ng off
to St. Petersburg “th s extremely revolut onary young tutor,” but
meanwh le would keep an eye on h m. “Je n’a pas eu la ma n
heureuse cette fo s-c ”, he thought to h mself, st ll “j’aura s pu tomber
p re”. Valent na M ha lovna’s sent ments towards Nejdanov however,
were not qu te so negat ve; she s mply could not endure the dea that
he, “a mere boy,” had sl ghted her! Mar ana had not been m staken,
Valent na M ha lovna had l stened at the door n the corr dor; the
llustr ous lady was not above such proceed ngs. Although she had
sa d noth ng to her “fl ghty” n ece dur ng Nejdanov’s absence, st ll
she had let her pla nly understand that everyth ng was known to her,
and that f she had not been so pa nfully sorry for her, and d d not
desp se her from the bottom of her heart, she would have been most
fr ghtfully angry at the whole th ng.
An express on of restra ned nward contempt played over her face.
She ra sed her eyebrows n scorn and p ty when she looked at or
spoke to Mar ana, and she would f x her wonderful eyes, full of
tender remonstrance and pa nful d sgust, on the w llful g rl, who, after
all her “fanc es and eccentr c t es,” had ended by k ss ng an
ns gn f cant undergraduate... n a dark room!
Poor Mar ana! Her severe, proud l ps had never tasted any man’s
k sses.
Valent na M ha lovna had not told her husband of the d scovery
she had made. She merely contented herself by address ng a few
words to Mar ana n h s presence, accompan ed by a s gn f cant
sm le, qu te rrelevant to the occas on. She regretted hav ng wr tten

to her brother, but was, on the whole, more pleased that the th ng
was done than be spared the regret and the letter not wr tten.
Nejdanov got a gl mpse of Mar ana at lunch n the d n ng-room. It
seemed to h m that she had grown th nner and paler. She was not
look ng her best on that day, but the penetrat ng glance she turned
on h m d rectly he entered the room went stra ght to h s heart.
Valent na M ha lovna looked at h m constantly, as though she were
nwardly congratulat ng h m. “Splend d! Very smart!” he read on her
face, wh le she was study ng h s to f nd out f Markelov had shown
h m the letter. She dec ded n the end that he had.
On hear ng that Nejdanov had been to the factory of wh ch
Solom n was the manager, S p ag n began ask ng h m var ous
quest ons about t, but was soon conv nced from the young man’s
repl es that he had seen noth ng there and dropped nto a majest c
s lence, as f reproach ng h mself for hav ng expected any pract cal
knowledge from such an nexper enced nd v dual! On go ng out of
the room Mar ana managed to wh sper to Nejdanov: “Wa t for me n
the b rch grove at the end of the garden. I’ll be there as soon as
poss ble.”
“She s just as fam l ar w th me as Markelov was,” he thought to
h mself, and a strange, pleasant sensat on came over h m. How
strange t would have seemed to h m f she had suddenly become
d stant and formal aga n, f she had turned away from h m. He felt
that such a th ng would have made h m utterly wretched, but was not
sure n h s own m nd whether he loved her or not. She was dear to
h m and he felt the need of her above everyth ng—th s he
acknowledged from the bottom of h s heart.
The grove Mar ana ment oned cons sted of some hundreds of b g
old weep ng-b rches. The w nd had not fallen and the long tangled
branches were toss ng h ther and th ther l ke loosened tresses. The
clouds, st ll h gh, flew qu ckly over the sky, every now and aga n
obscur ng the sun and mak ng everyth ng of an even hue. Suddenly
t would make ts appearance aga n and br ll ant patches of l ght
would flash out once more through the branches, cross ng and
recross ng, a tangled pattern of l ght and shade. The roar of the trees
seemed to be f lled w th a k nd of fest ve joy, l ke to the v olent joy

w th wh ch pass on breaks nto a sad, troubled heart. It was just such
a heart that Nejdanov carr ed n h s bosom. He leaned aga nst the
trunk of a tree and wa ted. He d d not really know what he was
feel ng and had no des re to know, but t seemed to h m more awful,
and at the same t me eas er, than at Markelov’s. Above everyth ng
he wanted to see her, to speak to her. The knot that suddenly b nds
two separate ex stences already had h m n ts grasp. Nejdanov
thought of the rope that s flung to the quay to make fast a sh p. Now
t s tw sted about the post and the sh p stops... Safe n port! Thank
God!
He trembled suddenly. A woman’s dress could be seen n the
d stance com ng along the path. It was Mar ana. But whether she
was com ng towards h m or go ng away from h m he could not tell
unt l he not ced that the patches of l ght and shade gl ded over her
f gure from below upwards. So she was com ng towards h m; they
would have gl ded from above downwards had she been go ng away
from h m. A few moments longer and she was stand ng before h m
w th her br ght face full of welcome and a caress ng l ght n her eyes.
A glad sm le played about her l ps. He se zed the hand she held out
to h m, but could not say a s ngle word; she also was s lent. She had
walked very qu ckly and was somewhat out of breath, but seemed
glad that he was pleased to see her. She was the f rst to speak.
“Well,” she began, “tell me qu ckly what you’ve dec ded.”
Nejdanov was surpr sed.
“Dec ded? Why, was t necessary to dec de anyth ng just now?”
“Oh, you know what I mean. Tell me what you talked about, whom
you’ve seen— f you’ve met Solom n. Tell me everyth ng, everyth ng.
But wa t a moment; let us go on a l ttle further. I know a spot not
qu te so consp cuous as th s.”
She made h m come w th her. He followed her obed ently over the
tall th n grass.
She led h m to the place she ment oned, and they sat down on the
trunk of a b rch that had been blown down n a storm.
“Now beg n!” she sa d, and added d rectly afterwards, “I am so
glad to see you aga n! I thought these two days would never come to

an end! Do you know, I’m conv nced that Valent na M ha lovna
l stened to us.”
“She wrote to Markelov about t,” Nejdanov remarked.
“D d she?”
Mar ana was s lent for a wh le. She blushed all over, not from
shame, but from another, deeper feel ng.
“She s a w cked, sp teful woman!” she sa d slowly and qu etly.
“She had no r ght to do such a th ng! But t doesn’t matter. Now tell
me your news.”
Nejdanov began talk ng and Mar ana l stened to h m w th a sort of
stony attent on, only stopp ng h m when she thought he was hurry ng
over th ngs, not g v ng her suff c ent deta ls. However, not all the
deta ls of h s v s t were of equal nterest to her; she laughed over
Fom shka and F m shka, but they d d not nterest her. The r l fe was
too remote from hers.
“It’s just l ke hear ng about Nebuchadnezzar,” she remarked.
But she was very keen to know what Markelov had sa d, what
Golushk n had thought (though she soon real sed what sort of a b rd
he was), and above all wanted to know Solom n’s op n on and what
sort of a man he was. These were the th ngs that nterested her. “But
when? when?” was a quest on constantly n her m nd and on her l ps
the whole t me Nejdanov was talk ng, wh le he, on the other hand,
seemed to try and avo d everyth ng that m ght g ve a def n te answer
to that quest on. He began to not ce h mself that he la d spec al
stress on those deta ls that were of least nterest to Mar ana. He
pulled h mself up, but returned to them aga n nvoluntar ly. Humorous
descr pt ons made her mpat ent, a scept c or dejected tone hurt her.
It was necessary to keep str ctly to everyth ng concern ng the
“cause,” and however much he sa d on the subject d d not seem to
weary her. It brought back to Nejdanov’s m nd how once, before he
had entered the un vers ty, when he was stay ng w th some fr ends of
h s n the country one summer, he had undertaken to tell the ch ldren
some stor es; they had also pa d no attent on to descr pt ons,
personal express ons, personal sensat ons, they had also demanded
noth ng but facts and f gures. Mar ana was not a ch ld, but she was
l ke a ch ld n the d rectness and s mpl c ty of her feel ngs.

Nejdanov was s ncerely enthus ast c n h s pra se of Markelov, and
expressed h mself w th part cular warmth about Solom n. Wh le
utter ng the most enthus ast c express ons about h m, he kept ask ng
h mself cont nually why he had such a h gh op n on of th s man. He
had not sa d anyth ng very br ll ant and, n fact, some of h s words
were n d rect oppos t on to h s (Nejdanov’s) own conv ct ons. “H s
head s screwed on the r ght way,” he thought. “A cool, steady man,
as F m shka sa d; a powerful man, of calm, f rm strength. He knows
what he wants, has conf dence n h mself, and arouses conf dence n
others. He has no anx et es and s well-balanced! That s the ma n
th ng; he has balance, just what s lack ng n me!” Nejdanov ceased
speak ng and became lost n med tat on. Suddenly he felt a hand on
h s shoulder.
“Alexa ! What s the matter w th you?” Mar ana asked.
He took her t ny, strong hand from h s shoulder and k ssed t for
the f rst t me. Mar ana laughed softly, surpr sed that such a th ng
should have occurred to h m. She n her turn became pens ve.
“D d Markelov show you Valent na M ha lovna’s letter?” she asked
at last.
“Yes, he d d.”
“Well, and how s he?”
“Markelov? He s the most honourable, most unself sh man n
ex stence! He—”
Nejdanov wanted to tell Mar ana about the portra t, but pulled
h mself up and added, “He s the soul of honour!”
“Oh yes, I know.”
Mar ana became pens ve aga n. She suddenly turned to Nejdanov
on the trunk they were both s tt ng on and asked qu ckly:
“Well? What have you dec ded on?”
Nejdanov shrugged h s shoulders.
“I’ve already told you, dear, that we’ve dec ded noth ng as yet; we
must wa t a l ttle longer.”
“But why?”

“Those were our last nstruct ons.” (“I’m ly ng,” Nejdanov thought to
h mself.)
“From whom?”
“Why, you know... from Vass ly N kolaev tch. And then we must
wa t unt l Ostrodumov comes back.”
Mar ana looked quest on ngly at Nejdanov. “But tell me, have you
ever seen th s Vass ly N kolaev tch?
“Yes. I’ve seen h m tw ce... for a m nute or two.‘’
“What s he l ke? Is he an extraord nary man?”
“I don’t qu te know how to tell you. He s our leader now and
d rects everyth ng. We couldn’t get on w thout d sc pl ne n our
movement; we must obey someone.” (“What nonsense I’m talk ng!”
Nejdanov thought.)
“What s he l ke to look at?
“Oh, he’s short, th ck-set, dark, w th h gh cheek-bones l ke a
Kalm ck... a rather coarse face, only he has very br ght, ntell gent
eyes.”
“And what does he talk l ke?”
“He does not talk, he commands.”
“Why d d they make h m leader?”
“He s a man of strong character. Won’t g ve n to anyone. Would
sooner k ll f necessary. People are afra d of h m.”
“And what s Solom n l ke?” Mar ana asked after a pause.
“Solom n s also not good-look ng, but has a n ce, s mple, honest
face. Such faces are to be found among schoolboys of the r ght
sort.”
Nejdanov had descr bed Solom n accurately.
Mar ana gazed at h m for a long, long t me, then sa d, as f to
herself:
“You have also a n ce face. I th nk t would be easy to get on w th
you.”
Nejdanov was touched; he took her hand aga n and ra sed t to h s
l ps.

“No more gallantr es!” she sa d laugh ng. Mar ana always laughed
when her hand was k ssed. “I’ve done someth ng very naughty and
must ask you to forg ve me.”
“What have you done?”
“Well, when you were away, I went nto your room and saw a copybook of verses ly ng on your table” (Nejdanov shuddered; he
remembered hav ng left t there), “and I must confess to you that I
couldn’t overcome my cur os ty and read the contents. Are they your
verses?”
“Yes, they are. And do you know, Mar ana, that one of the
strongest proofs that I care for you and have the fullest conf dence n
you s that I am hardly angry at what you have done?”
“Hardly! Then you are just a t ny b t. I’m so glad you call me
Mar ana. I can’t call you Nejdanov, so I shall call you Alexa . There s
a poem wh ch beg ns, ‘When I d e, dear fr end, remember,’ s that
also yours?”
“Yes. Only please don’t talk about th s any more...Don’t torture
me.”
Mar ana shook her head.
“It’s a very sad poem... I hope you wrote t before we became
nt mate. The verses are good though... as far as I can judge. I th nk
you have the mak ng of a l terary man n you, but you have chosen a
better and h gher call ng than l terature. It was good to do that k nd of
work when t was mposs ble to do anyth ng else.”
Nejdanov looked at her qu ckly.
“Do you th nk so? I agree w th you. Better ru n there, than success
here.”
Mar ana stood up w th d ff culty.
“Yes, my dear, you are r ght!” she excla med, her whole face
beam ng w th tr umph and emot on, “you are r ght! But perhaps t
may not mean ru n for us yet. We shall succeed, you w ll see; we’ll
be useful, our l fe won’t be wasted. We’ll go among the people... Do
you know any sort of hand craft? No? Never m nd, we’ll work just the
same. We’ll br ng them, our brothers, everyth ng that we know...If

necessary, I can cook, wash, sew... You’ll see, you’ll see.... And
there won’t be any k nd of mer t n t, only happ ness, happ ness—”
Mar ana ceased and f xed her eyes eagerly n the d stance, not
that wh ch lay before her, but another d stance as yet unknown to
her, wh ch she seemed to see.... She was all aglow.
Nejdanov bent down to her wa st.
“Oh, Mar ana!” he wh spered. “I am not worthy of you!”
She trembled all over.
“It’s t me to go home!” she excla med, “or Valent na M ha lovna w ll
be look ng for us aga n. However, I th nk she’s g ven me up as a bad
job. I’m qu te a black sheep n her eyes.”
Mar ana pronounced the last words w th such a br ght joyful
express on that Nejdanov could not help laugh ng as he looked at
her and repeat ng, “black sheep!”
“She s awfully hurt,” Mar ana went on, “that you are not at her
feet. But that s noth ng. The most mportant th ng s that I can’t stay
here any longer. I must run away.”
“Run away?” Nejdanov asked.
“Yes.... You are not go ng to stay here, are you? We’ll go away
together.... We must work together...You’ll come w th me, won’t you?”
“To the ends of the earth!” Nejdanov excla med, h s vo ce r ng ng
w th sudden emot on n a transport of grat tude. “To the ends of the
earth!” At that moment he would have gone w th her wherever she
wanted, w thout so much as look ng back.
Mar ana understood h m and gave a gentle, bl ssful s gh.
“Then take my hand, dearest—only don’t k ss t—press t f rmly,
l ke a comrade, l ke a fr end—l ke th s!”
They walked home together, pens ve, happy. The young grass
caressed the r feet, the young leaves rustled about them, patches of
l ght and shade played over the r garments—and they both sm led at
the w ld play of the l ght, at the merry gusts of w nd, at the fresh,
sparkl ng leaves, at the r own youth, and at one another.

XXIII
THE dawn was already approach ng on the n ght after Golushk n’s
d nner when Solom n, after a br sk walk of about f ve m les, knocked
at the gate n the h gh wall surround ng the factory. The watchman let
h m n at once and, followed by three house-dogs wagg ng the r ta ls
w th great del ght, accompan ed h m respectfully to h s own dwell ng.
He seemed to be very pleased that the ch ef had got back safely.
“How d d you manage to get here at n ght, Vass ly Fedot tch? We
d dn’t expect you unt l tomorrow.”
“Oh, that’s all r ght, Gavr lla. It’s much n cer walk ng at n ght.”
The most unusually fr endly relat ons ex sted between Solom n
and h s workpeople. They respected h m as a super or, treated h m
as one of themselves, and cons dered h m to be very learned.
“Whatever Vass ly Fedot tch says,” they declared, “ s sacred!
Because he has learned everyth ng there s to be learned, and there
sn’t an Engl shman who can get around h m!” And n fact, a certa n
well-known Engl sh manufacturer had once v s ted the factory, but
whether t was that Solom n could speak to h m n h s own tongue or
that he was really mpressed by h s knowledge s uncerta n; he had
laughed, slapped h m on the shoulder, and nv ted h m to come to
L verpool w th h m, say ng to the workmen, n h s broken Russ an,
“Oh, he’s all r ght, your man here!” At wh ch the men laughed a great
deal, not w thout a touch of pr de. “So that’s what he s! Our man!”
And he really was the rs and one of them. Early the next morn ng
h s favour te Pavel woke h m, prepared h s th ngs for wash ng, told
h m var ous news, and asked h m var ous quest ons. They partook of
some tea together hast ly, after wh ch Solom n put on h s grey,
greasy work ng-jacket and set out for the factory; and h s l fe began
to go round aga n l ke some huge flywheel.
But the thread had to be broken aga n. F ve days after Solom n’s
return home there drove nto the courtyard a smart l ttle phaeton,

harnessed to four splend d horses and a footman n pale green
l very, whom Pavel conducted to the l ttle w ng, where he solemnly
handed Solom n a letter sealed w th an armor al crest, from “H s
Excellency Bor s Andraev tch S p ag n.” In th s letter, wh ch exhaled
an odour, not of perfume, but of some extraord nar ly respectable
Engl sh smell and was wr tten n the th rd person, not by a secretary,
but by the gentleman h mself, the cultured owner of the v llage
Arjanov, he begged to be excused for address ng h mself to a man
w th whom he had not the honour of be ng personally acqua nted,
but of whom he, S p ag n, had heard so many flatter ng accounts,
and ventured to nv te Mr. Solom n to come and see h m at h s
house, as he very much wanted to ask h s valuable adv ce about a
manufactur ng enterpr se of some mportance he had embarked
upon. In the hope that Mr. Solom n would be k nd enough to come,
he, S p ag n, had sent h m h s carr age, but n the event of h s be ng
unable to do so on that day, would he be k nd enough to choose any
other day that m ght be conven ent for h m and the same carr age
would be gladly put at h s d sposal. Then followed the usual pol te
s gnature and a postscr pt wr tten n the f rst person:
“I hope that you w ll not refuse to take d nner w th us qu te s mply.
No dress clothes.” (The words “qu te s mply” were underl ned.)
Together w th th s letter the footman (not w thout a certa n amount of
embarrassment) gave Solom n another letter from Nejdanov. It was
just a s mple note, not sealed w th wax but merely stuck down,
conta n ng the follow ng l nes: “Do please come. You’re wanted badly
and may be extremely useful. I need hardly say not to Mr. S p ag n.”
On f n sh ng S p ag n’s letter Solom n thought, “How else can I go f
not s mply? I haven’t any dress clothes at the factory... And what the
dev l should I drag myself over there for? It’s just a waste of t me!”
But after read ng Nejdanov’s note, he scratched the back of h s neck
and walked over to the w ndow, rresolute.
“What answer am I to take back, s r?” the footman n green l very
asked slowly.
Solom n stood for some seconds longer at the w ndow.
“I am com ng w th you,” he announced, shak ng back h s ha r and
pass ng h s hand over h s forehead—“just let me get dressed.”

The footman left the room respectfully and Solom n sent for Pavel,
had a talk w th h m, ran across to the factory once more, then putt ng
on a black coat w th a very long wa st, wh ch had been made by a
prov nc al ta lor, and a shabby top-hat wh ch nstantly gave h s face a
wooden express on, took h s seat n the phaeton. He suddenly
remembered that he had forgotten h s gloves, and called out to the
“never-fa l ng” Pavel, who brought h m a pa r of newly-washed wh te
k d ones, the f ngers of wh ch were so stretched at the t ps that they
looked l ke long b scu ts. Solom n thrust the gloves nto h s pocket
and gave the order to start. Then the footman jumped onto the box
w th an unnecessary amount of alacr ty, the well-bred coachman
sang out n a falsetto vo ce, and the horses started off at a gallop.
Wh le the horses were bear ng Solom n along to S p ag n’s, that
gentleman was s tt ng n h s draw ng-room w th a halfcut pol t cal
pamphlet on h s knee, d scuss ng h m w th h s w fe. He conf ded to
her that he had wr tten to h m w th the express purpose of try ng to
get h m away from the merchant’s factory to h s own, wh ch was n a
very bad way and needed reorgan s ng. S p ag n would not for a
moment enterta n the dea that Solom n would refuse to come, or
even so much as appo nt another day, though he had h mself
suggested t.
“But ours s a paper-m ll, not a sp nn ng-m ll,” Valent na M ha lovna
remarked.
“It’s all the same, my dear, mach nes are used n both, and he’s a
mechan c.”
“But suppos ng he turns out to be a spec al st!”
“My dear! In the f rst place there are no such th ngs as spec al sts
n Russ a; n the second, I’ve told you that he’s a mechan c!”
Valent na M ha lovna sm led.
“Do be careful, my dear. You’ve been unfortunate once already
w th young men; m nd you don’t make a second m stake.”
“Are you referr ng to Nejdanov? I don’t th nk I’ve been altogether
m staken w th regard to h m. He has been a good tutor to Kol a. And
then you know ‘non b s n dem’! Excuse my be ng pedant c.... It
means, th ngs don’t repeat themselves!”

“Don’t you th nk so? Well, I th nk that everyth ng n the world
repeats tself... espec ally what’s n the nature of th ngs... and
part cularly among young people.”
“Que voulez-vous d re?” asked S p ag n, fl ng ng the pamphlet on
the table w th a graceful gesture of the hand.
“Ouvrez les yeux, et vous verrez!” Madame S p ag na repl ed.
They always spoke to one another n French.
“H’m!” S p ag n grunted. “Are you referr ng to that student?”
“Yes, I’m referr ng to h m.”
“H’m! Has he got anyth ng on here, eh?” (He passed h s hand over
h s forehead.)
“Open your eyes!”
“Is t Mar ana, eh?” (The second “eh” was pronounced more
through the nose than the f rst one.)
“Open your eyes, I tell you!”
S p ag n frowned.
“We must talk about th s later on. I should just l ke to say now that
th s Solom n may feel rather uncomfortable... You see, he s not used
to soc ety. We must be n ce to h m so as to make h m feel at h s
ease. Of course, I don’t mean th s for you, you’re such a dear, that I
th nk you could fasc nate anyone f you chose. J’en sa s quelque
chose, madame! I mean th s for the others, f only for—”
He po nted to a fash onable grey hat ly ng on a shelf. It belonged
to Mr. Kollom etzev, who had been n Arjanov s nce the morn ng.
“Il est tres cassant you know. He has far too great a contempt for
the people for my l k ng. And he has been so fr ghtfully quarrelsome
and rr table of late. Is h s l ttle affa r there not gett ng on well?”
S p ag n nodded h s head n some ndef n te d rect on, but h s w fe
understood h m.
“Open your eyes, I tell you aga n!”
S p ag n stood up.
“Eh?” (Th s “eh” was pronounced n a qu te d fferent tone, much
lower.) “Is that how the land l es? They had better take care I don’t
open them too w de!”

“That s your own affa r, my dear. But as for that new young man of
yours, you may be qu te easy about h m. I w ll see that everyth ng s
all r ght. Every precaut on w ll be taken.”
It turned out that no precaut ons were necessary, however.
Solom n was not n the least alarmed or embarrassed.
As soon as he was announced S p ag n jumped up, excla m ng n
a vo ce loud enough to be heard n the hall, “Show h m n, of course
show h m n!” He then went up to the draw ng-room door and stood
wa t ng. No sooner had Solom n crossed the threshold, almost
knock ng aga nst S p ag n, when the latter extended both h s hands,
say ng w th an am able sm le and a fr endly shake of the head, “How
very n ce of you to come.... I can hardly thank you enough.” Then he
led h m up to Valent na M ha lovna.
“Allow me to ntroduce you to my w fe,” he sa d, gently press ng h s
hand aga nst Solom n’s back, push ng h m towards her as t were.
“My dear, here s our best local eng neer and manufacturer, Vass ly...
Fedosa tch Solom n.”
Madame S p ag na stood up, ra sed her wonderful eyelashes,
sm led sweetly as to an acqua ntance, extended her hand w th the
palm upwards, her elbow pressed aga nst her wa st, her head bent a
l ttle to the r ght, n the att tude of a suppl ant. Solom n let the
husband and w fe go through the r l ttle comedy, shook hands w th
them both, and sat down at the f rst nv tat on to do so. S p ag n
began to fuss about h m, ask ng f he would l ke anyth ng, but
Solom n assured h m that he wanted noth ng and was not n the least
b t t red from the journey.
“Then may we go to the factory?” S p ag n asked, a l ttle shamefaced, not dar ng to bel eve n so much condescens on on the part of
h s guest.
“As soon as you l ke, I’m qu te ready,” Solom n repl ed. “How
awfully good of you! Shall we dr ve or would you l ke to walk?”
“Is t a long way?”
“About half a m le.”
“It’s hardly worthwh le br ng ng out the carr age.”

“Very well. Ivan! my hat and st ck! Make haste! And you’ll see
about some d nner, l ttle one, won’t you? My hat, qu ck!”
S p ag n was far more exc ted than h s v s tor, and call ng out once
more, “Why don’t they g ve me my hat,” he, the stately d gn tary,
rushed out l ke a frol csome schoolboy. Wh le her husband was
talk ng to Solom n, Valent na M ha lovna looked at h m stealth ly,
try ng to make out th s new “young man.” He was s tt ng n an
armcha r, qu te at h s ease, h s bare hands la d on h s knee (he had
not put on the gloves after all), calmly, although not w thout a certa n
amount of cur os ty, look ng around at the furn ture and p ctures. “I
don’t understand,” she thought, “he’s a plebe an—qu te a plebe an—
and yet behaves so naturally!” Solom n d d ndeed carry h mself
naturally, not w th any v ew to effect, as much as to say “Look what a
splend d fellow I am!” but as a man whose thoughts and feel ngs are
s mple, d rect, and strong at the same t me. Madame S p ag na
wanted to say someth ng to h m, but was surpr sed to f nd that she
d d not qu te know how to beg n.
“Heavens!” she thought. “Th s mechan c s mak ng me qu te
nervous!”
“My husband must be very grateful to you,” she remarked at last.
“It was so good of you to sacr f ce a few hours of your valuable t me
—”
“My t me s not so very valuable, madame,” he observed.
“Bes des, I’ve not come here for long.”
“Vo la ou l’ours a montre sa patte,” she thought n French, but at
th s moment her husband appeared n the doorway, h s hat on h s
head and a walk ng st ck n h s hand.
“Are you ready, Vass ly Fedosa tch?” he asked n a free and easy
tone, half turned towards h m.
Solom n rose, bowed to Valent na M ha lovna, and walked out
beh nd S p ag n.
“Th s way, th s way, Vass ly Fedosa tch!” S p ag n called out, just
as f they were grop ng the r way through a tangled forest and
Solom n needed a gu de. “Th s way! Do be careful, there are some
steps here, Vass ly Fedosa tch!”

“If you want to call me by my father’s Chr st an name,” Solom n
sa d slowly, “then t sn’t Fedosa tch, but Fedot tch.”
S p ag n was taken aback and looked at h m over h s shoulder.
“I’m so sorry, Vass ly Fedot tch.”
“Please don’t ment on t.”
As soon as they got outs de they ran aga nst Kollom etzev.
“Where are you off to?” the latter asked, look ng askance at
Solom n. “Are you go ng to the factory? C’est la l’ nd v du en
quest on?”
S p ag n opened h s eyes w de and shook h s head sl ghtly by way
of warn ng.
“Yes, we’re go ng to the factory. I want to show all my s ns and
transgress ons to th s gentleman, who s an eng neer. Allow me to
ntroduce you. Mr. Kollom etzev, a ne ghbour ng landowner, Mr.
Solom n.”
Kollom etzev nodded h s head tw ce n an off-hand manner w thout
look ng at Solom n, but the latter looked at h m and there was a
s n ster gleam n h s half-closed eyes.
“May I come w th you?” Kollom etzev asked. “You know I’m always
ready to learn.”
“Certa nly, f you l ke.”
They went out of the courtyard nto the road and had scarcely
taken twenty steps when they ran across a pr est n a woven
cassock, who was wend ng h s way homeward. Kollom etzev left h s
two compan ons and, go ng up to h m w th long, f rm str des, asked
for h s bless ng and gave h m a sound ng smack on h s mo st, red
hand, much to the d scomf ture of the pr est, who d d not n the least
expect th s sort of outburst. He then turned to Solom n and gave h m
a def ant look. He had ev dently heard someth ng about h m and
wanted to show off and get some fun out of th s learned scoundrel.
“C’est une man festat on, mon cher?” S p ag n muttered through
h s teeth.
Kollom etzev g ggled.

“Ou , mon cher, une man festat on necessa re par temps qu
court!”
They got to the factory and were met by a L ttle Russ an w th an
enormous beard and false teeth, who had taken the place of the
former manager, a German, whom S p ag n had d sm ssed. Th s man
was there n a temporary capac ty and understood absolutely
noth ng; he merely kept on say ng “Just so... yes... that’s t,” and
s gh ng all the t me. They began nspect ng the place. Several of the
workmen knew Solom n by s ght and bowed to h m. He even called
out to one of them, “Hallo, Gregory! You here?” Solom n was soon
conv nced that the place was go ng badly. Money was s mply thrown
away for no reason whatever. The mach nes turned out to be of a
very poor k nd; many of them were qu te superfluous and a great
many necessary ones were lack ng. S p ag n kept look ng nto
Solom n’s face, try ng to guess h s op n on, asked a few t m d
quest ons, wanted to know f he was at any rate sat sf ed w th the
order of the place.
“Oh, the order s all r ght,” Solom n repl ed, “but I doubt f you can
get anyth ng out of t.”
Not only S p ag n, but even Kollom etzev felt, that n the factory
Solom n was qu te at home, was fam l ar w th every l ttle deta l, was
master there n fact. He la d h s hand on a mach ne as a r der on h s
horse’s neck; he poked a wheel w th h s f nger and t e ther stood st ll
or began wh rl ng round; he took some paper pulp out of a vat and t
nstantly revealed all ts defects.
Solom n sa d very l ttle, took no not ce of the L ttle Russ an at all,
and went out w thout say ng anyth ng. S p ag n and Kollom etzev
followed h m.
S p ag n was so upset that he d d not let any one accompany h m.
He stamped and ground h s teeth w th rage.
“I can see by your face,” he sa d turn ng to Solom n, “that you are
not pleased w th the place. Of course, I know that t’s not n a very
excellent cond t on and doesn’t pay as yet. But please ... g ve me
your cand d op n on as to what you cons der to be the pr nc pal
fa l ngs and as to what one could do to mprove matters.”

“Paper-manufactur ng s not n my l ne,” Solom n began, “but I can
tell you one th ng. I doubt f the ar stocracy s cut out for ndustr al
enterpr ses.”
“Do you cons der t degrad ng for the ar stocracy?” Kollom etzev
asked.
Solom n sm led h s hab tual broad sm le.
“Oh dear no! What s there degrad ng about t? And even f there
were, I don’t th nk the ar stocracy would be overly part cular.”
“What do you mean?”
“I only meant,” Solom n cont nued, calmly, “that the gentry are not
used to that k nd of bus ness. A knowledge of commerce s needed
for that; everyth ng has to be put on a d fferent foot ng, you want
techn cal tra n ng for t. The gentry don’t understand th s. We see
them start ng woollen, cotton, and other factor es all over the place,
but they nearly always fall nto the hands of the merchants n the
end. It’s a p ty, because the merchants are even worse sweaters. But
t can’t be helped, I suppose.”
“To l sten to you one would th nk that all quest ons of f nance were
above our nob l ty!” Kollom etzev excla med.
“Oh no! On the other hand the nob l ty are masters at t. For gett ng
concess ons for ra lways, found ng banks, exempt ng themselves
from some tax, or anyth ng l ke that, there s no one to beat them!
They make huge fortunes. I h nted at that just now, but t seemed to
offend you. I had regular ndustr al enterpr ses n my m nd when I
spoke; I say regular, because found ng pr vate publ c houses, petty
l ttle grocers’ shops, or lend ng the peasants corn or money at a
hundred or a hundred and f fty percent, as many of our landed gentry
are now do ng, I cannot cons der as genu ne f nanc al enterpr ses.”
Kollom etzev d d not say anyth ng. He belonged to that new
spec es of money-lend ng landlord whom Markelov had ment oned n
h s last talk w th Nejdanov, and was the more nhuman n h s
demands that he had no personal deal ngs w th the peasants
themselves. He never allowed them nto h s perfumed European
study, and conducted all h s bus ness w th them through h s
manager. He was bo l ng w th rage wh le l sten ng to Solom n’s slow,

mpart al speech, but he held h s peace; only the work ng of the
muscles of h s face betrayed what was pass ng w th n h m.
“But allow me, Vass ly Fedot tch,” S p ag n began; “what you have
just sa d may have been qu te true n former days, when the nob l ty
had qu te d fferent pr v leges and were altogether n a d fferent
pos t on; but now, after all the benef c al reforms n our present
ndustr al age, why should not the nob l ty turn the r attent on and
br ng the r ab l t es nto enterpr ses of th s nature? Why shouldn’t they
be able to understand what s understood by a s mple ll terate
merchant? They are not suffer ng from lack of educat on and one
m ght even cla m, w thout any exaggerat on, that they are, n a
certa n sense, the representat ves of enl ghtenment and progress.”
Bor s Andraev tch spoke very well; h s eloquence would have
made a great st r n St. Petersburg, n h s department, or maybe n
h gher quarters, but t produced no effect whatever on Solom n.
“The nob l ty cannot manage these th ngs,” Solom n repeated.
“But why, I should l ke to know? Why?” Kollom etzev almost
shouted.
“Because there s too much of the bureaucrat about them.”
“Bureaucrat?” Kollom etzev laughed mal c ously. “I don’t th nk you
qu te real se what you’re say ng, Mr. Solom n.”
Solom n cont nued sm l ng.
“What makes you th nk so, Mr. Kolomentzev?” (Kollom etzev
shuddered at hear ng h s name thus mut lated.) “I assure you that I
always real se what I am say ng.”
“Then please expla n what you meant just now!”
“W th pleasure. I th nk that every bureaucrat s an outs der and
was always such. The nob l ty have now become ‘outs ders.’”
Kollom etzev laughed louder than ever.
“But, my dear s r, I really don’t understand what you mean!”
“So much the worse for you. Perhaps you w ll f you try hard
enough.”
“S r!

“Gentlemen, gentlemen,” S p ag n nterposed hast ly, try ng to
catch someone’s eye, “please, please... Kallome tzeff, je vous pr e
de vous calmer. I suppose d nner w ll soon be ready. Come along,
gentlemen!”
“Valent na M ha lovna!” Kollom etzev cr ed out f ve m nutes later,
rush ng nto her boudo r. “I really don’t know what your husband s
do ng! He has brought us one n h l st and now he’s br ng ng us
another! Only th s one s much worse!”
“But why?”
“He s advocat ng the most awful th ngs, and what do you th nk?
He has been talk ng to your husband for a whole hour, and not once,
not once, d d he address h m as Your Excellency! Le vagabond!”

XXIV
JUST before d nner S p ag n called h s w fe nto the l brary. He
wanted to have a talk w th her alone. He seemed worr ed. He told
her that the factory was really n a bad way, that Solom n struck h m
as a capable man, although a l ttle st ff, and thought t was necessary
to cont nue be ng aux pet ts so ns w th h m.
“How I should l ke to get hold of h m!” he repeated once or tw ce.
S p ag n was very much annoyed at Kollom etzev’s be ng there.
“Dev l take the man! He sees n h l sts everywhere and s always
want ng to suppress them! Let h m do t at h s own house I He s mply
can’t hold h s tongue!”
Valent na M ha lovna sa d that she would be del ghted to be aux
pet ts so ns w th the new v s tor, but t seemed to her that he had no
need of these pet ts so ns and took no not ce of them; not rudely n
any way, but he was qu te nd fferent; very remarkable n a man du
commun.
“Never m nd.... Be n ce to h m just the same!” S p ag n begged of
her.
Valent na M ha lovna prom sed to do what he wanted and fulf lled
her prom se consc ent ously. She began by hav ng a tete-a-tete w th
Kollom etzev. What she sa d to h m rema ns a secret, but he came to
the table w th the a r of a man who had made up h s m nd to be
d screet and subm ss ve at all costs. Th s “res gnat on” gave h s
whole bear ng a sl ght touch of melancholy; and what d gn ty... oh,
what d gn ty there was n every one of h s movements! Valent na
M ha lovna ntroduced Solom n to everybody (he looked more
attent vely at Mar ana than at any of the others), and made h m s t
bes de her on her r ght at table. Kollom etzev sat on her left, and as
he unfolded h s serv ette screwed up h s face and sm led, as much
as to say, “Well, now let us beg n our l ttle comedy!” S p ag n sat on
the oppos te s de and watched h m w th some anx ety. By a new
arrangement of Madame S p ag na, Nejdanov was not put next to

Mar ana as usual, but between Anna Zaharovna and S p ag n.
Mar ana found her card (as the d nner was a stately one) on her
serv ette between Kollom etzev and Kol a. The d nner was
excellently served; there was even a “menu”—a pa nted card lay
before each person.
D rectly soup was f n shed, S p ag n aga n brought the
conversat on round to h s factory, and from there went on to Russ an
manufacture n general. Solom n, as usual, repl ed very br efly. As
soon as he began speak ng, Mar ana f xed her eyes upon h m.
Kollom etzev, who was s tt ng bes de her, turned to her w th var ous
compl ments (he had been asked not to start a d spute), but she d d
not l sten to h m; and ndeed he pronounced all h s pleasantr es n a
half-hearted manner, merely to sat sfy h s own consc ence. He
real sed that there was someth ng between h mself and th s young
g rl that could not be crossed.
As for Nejdanov, someth ng even worse had come to pass
between h m and the master of the house. For S p ag n, Nejdanov
had become s mply a p ece of furn ture, or an empty space that he
qu te gnored. These new relat ons had taken place so qu ckly and
unm stakably that when Nejdanov pronounced a few words n
answer to a remark of Anna Zaharovna’s, S p ag n looked round n
amazement, as f wonder ng where the sound came from.
S p ag n ev dently possessed some of the character st cs for wh ch
certa n of the great Russ an bureaucrats are celebrated for.
After the f sh, Valent na M ha lovna, who had been lav sh ng all her
charms on Solom n, sa d to her husband n Engl sh that she not ced
the r v s tor d d not dr nk w ne and m ght perhaps l ke some beer.
S p ag n called aloud for ale, wh le Solom n calmly turned towards
Valent na M ha lovna, say ng, “You may not be aware, madame, that
I spent over two years n England and can understand and speak
Engl sh. I only ment oned t n case you should w sh to say anyth ng
pr vate before me.” Valent na M ha lovna laughed and assured h m
that th s precaut on was altogether unnecessary, s nce he would
hear noth ng but good of h mself; nwardly she thought Solom n’s
act on rather strange, but del cate n ts own way.

At th s po nt Kollom etzev could no longer conta n h mself. “And so
you’ve been n England,” he began, “and no doubt stud ed the
manners and customs there. Do you th nk them worth m tat ng?”
“Some yes, others no.”
“Br ef but not clear,” Kollom etzev remarked, try ng not to not ce
the s gns S p ag n was mak ng to h m. “You were speak ng of the
nob l ty th s morn ng... No doubt you’ve had the opportun ty of
study ng the Engl sh landed gentry, as they call them there.”
“No, I had no such opportun ty. I moved n qu te a d fferent sphere.
But I formed my own deas about these gentlemen.”
“Well, do you th nk that such a landed gentry s mposs ble among
us? Or that we ought not to want t n any case?”
“In the f rst place, I certa nly do th nk t mposs ble, and n the
second, t’s hardly worthwh le want ng such a th ng.”
“But why, my dear s r?” Kollom etzev asked; the pol te tone was
ntended to soothe S p ag n, who sat very uneas ly on h s cha r.
“Because n twenty or th rty years your landed gentry won’t be
here n any case.”
“What makes you th nk so?”
“Because by that t me the land w ll fall nto the hands of people n
no way d st ngu shed by the r or g n.”
“Do you mean the merchants?”
“For the most part probably the merchants.”
“But how w ll t happen?”
“They’ll buy t, of course.”
“From the gentry?”
“Yes; from the gentry.”
Kollom etzev sm led condescend ngly. “If you recollect you sa d the
very same th ng about factor es that you’re now say ng about the
land.”
“And t’s qu te true.”
“You w ll no doubt be very pleased about t!”

“Not at all. I’ve already told you that the people won’t be any the
better off for the change.”
Kollom etzev ra sed h s hand sl ghtly. “What sol c tude on the part
of the people, mag ne!”
“Vass ly Fedot tch!” S p ag n called out as loudly as he could, “they
have brought you some beer! Voyons, s meon!” he added n an
undertone.
But Kollom etzev would not be suppressed.
“I see you haven’t a very h gh op n on of the merchant class,” he
began aga n, turn ng to Solom n, “but they’ve sprung from the
people.”
“So they have.”
“I thought that you cons dered everyth ng about the people, or
relat ng to the people, as above cr t c sm!”
“Not at all! You are qu te m staken. The masses can be
condemned for a great many th ngs, though they are not always to
blame. Our merchant s an explo ter and uses h s cap tal for that
purpose. He th nks that people are always try ng to get the better of
h m, so he tr es to get the better of them. But the people—”
“Well, what about the people?” Kollom etzev asked n falsetto.
“The people are asleep.”
“And would you l ke to wake them?”
“That would not be a bad th ng to do.”
“Aha! aha! So that’s what—”
“Gentlemen, gentlemen!” S p ag n excla med mperat vely. He felt
that the moment had come to put an end to the d scuss on, and he
d d put an end to t. W th a sl ght gesture of h s r ght hand, wh le the
elbow rema ned propped on the table, he del vered a long and
deta led speech. He pra sed the conservat ves on the one hand and
approved of the l berals on the other, g v ng the preference to the
latter as he counted h mself of the r numbers. He spoke h ghly of the
people, but drew attent on to some of the r weaknesses; expressed
h s full conf dence n the government, but asked h mself whether all
ts off c als were fa thfully fulf ll ng ts benevolent des gns. He

acknowledged the mportance of l terature, but declared that w thout
the utmost caut on t was dangerous. He turned to the West w th
hope, then became doubtful; he turned to the East, f rst s ghed, then
became enthus ast c. F nally he proposed a toast n honour of the
tr n ty: Rel g on, Agr culture, and Industry!
“Under the w ng of author ty!” Kollom etzev added sternly.
“Under the w ng of w se and benevolent author ty,” S p ag n
corrected h m.
The toast was drunk n s lence. The empty space on S p ag n’s left,
n the form of Nejdanov, d d certa nly make several sounds of
d sapproval; but arous ng not the least attent on became qu et aga n,
and the d nner, w thout any further controversy, reached a happy
conclus on.
Valent na M ha lovna, w th a most charm ng sm le, handed
Solom n a cup of coffee; he drank t and was already look ng round
for h s hat when S p ag n took h m gently by the arm and led h m nto
h s study. There he f rst gave h m an excellent c gar and then made
h m a proposal to enter h s factory on the most advantageous terms.
“You w ll be absolute master there, Vass ly Fedot tch, I assure you!”
Solom n accepted the c gar and decl ned the offer about the factory.
He stuck to h s refusal, however much S p ag n ns sted.
“Please don’t say ‘no’ at once, my dear Vass ly Fedot tch! Say, at
least, that you’ll th nk t over unt l tomorrow!”
“It would make no d fference. I wouldn’t accept your proposal.”
“Do th nk t over t ll tomorrow, Vass ly Fedot tch! It won’t cost you
anyth ng.”
Solom n agreed, came out of the study, and began look ng for h s
hat aga n. But Nejdanov, who unt l that moment had had no
opportun ty of exchang ng a word w th h m, came up to h m and
wh spered hurr edly:
“For heaven’s sake don’t go yet, or else we won’t be able to have
a talk!”
Solom n left h s hat alone, the more read ly as S p ag n, who had
observed h s rresoluteness, excla med:
“Won’t you stay the n ght w th us?”

“As you w sh.”
The grateful glance Mar ana f xed on h m as she stood at the
draw ng-room w ndow set h m th nk ng.

XXV
UNTIL h s v s t Mar ana had p ctured Solom n to herself as qu te
d fferent. At f rst s ght he had struck her as undef ned, characterless.
She had seen many such fa r, lean, s newy men n her day, but the
more she watched h m, the longer she l stened to h m, the stronger
grew her feel ng of conf dence n h m—for t was conf dence he
nsp red her w th. Th s calm, not exactly clumsy, but heavy man, was
not only ncapable of ly ng or bragg ng, but one could rely on h m as
on a stone wall. He would not betray one; more than that, he would
understand and help one. It seemed to Mar ana that he aroused
such a feel ng, not only n herself alone, but n everyone present.
The th ngs he spoke about had no part cular nterest for her. She
attached very l ttle s gn f cance to all th s talk about factor es and
merchants, but the way n wh ch he spoke, the manner n wh ch he
looked round and sm led, pleased her mmensely.
A stra ghtforward man... at any rate! th s was what appealed to
her. It s a well-known fact, though not very easy to understand, that
Russ ans are the greatest l ars on the face of the earth, yet there s
noth ng they respect more than truth, noth ng they sympath se w th
more. And then Solom n, n Mar ana’s eyes, was surrounded by a
part cular halo, as a man who had been recommended by Vass ly
N kolaev tch h mself. Dur ng d nner she had exchanged glances w th
Nejdanov several t mes on h s account, and n the end found herself
nvoluntar ly compar ng the two, not to Nejdanov’s advantage.
Nejdanov’s face was, t s true, handsomer and pleasanter to look at
than Solom n’s, but the very face expressed a medley of troubled
sensat ons: embarrassment, annoyance, mpat ence, and even
deject on.
He seemed to be s tt ng on hot coals; tr ed to speak, but d d not,
and laughed nervously. Solom n, on the other hand, seemed a l ttle
bored, but looked qu te at home and utterly ndependent of what was
go ng on around h m. “We must certa nly ask adv ce of th s man,”

Mar ana thought, “he s sure to tell us someth ng useful.” It was she
who had sent Nejdanov to h m after d nner.
The even ng went very slowly; fortunately d nner was not over unt l
late and not very long rema ned before bedt me. Kollom etzev was
sulky and sa d noth ng.
“What s the matter w th you?” Madame S p ag na asked halfjest ngly. “Have you lost anyth ng?”
“Yes, I have,” Kollom etzev repl ed. “There s a story about a
certa n off cer n the l feguards who was very much gr eved that h s
sold ers had lost a sock of h s. ‘F nd me my sock!’ he would say to
them, and I say, f nd me the word ‘s r!’ The word ‘s r’ s lost, and w th
t every sense of respect towards rank!”
Madame S p ag na nformed Kollom etzev that she would not help
h m n the search.
Emboldened by the success of h s speech at d nner, S p ag n
del vered two others, n wh ch he let fly var ous statesmanl ke
reflect ons about nd spensable measures and var ous words—des
mots—not so much w tty as we ghty, wh ch he had espec ally
prepared for St. Petersburg. He even repeated one of these words,
say ng beforehand, “If you w ll allow the express on.” Above all, he
declared that a certa n m n ster had an “ dle, unconcentrated m nd,”
and was g ven “to dream ng.” And not forgett ng that one of h s
l stener’s was a man of the people, he lost no opportun ty n try ng to
show that he too was a Russ an through and through, and steeped n
the very root of the nat onal l fe! For nstance, to Kollom etzev’s
remark that the ra n m ght nterfere w th the haymak ng, he repl ed,
“If the hay s black, then the buckwheat w ll be wh te;” then he made
use of var ous proverbs l ke: “A store w thout a master s an orphan,”
“Look before you leap,” “When there’s bread then there’s economy,”
“If the b rch leaves are as b g as farth ngs by St. Yegor’s day, the
dough can be put nto tubs by the feast of Our Lady of Kazan.” He
somet mes went wrong, however, and would get h s proverbs very
much m xed; but the soc ety n wh ch these l ttle sl ps occurred d d
not even suspect that notre bon Russe had made a m stake, and,
thanks to Pr nce Kovr shk n, t had got used to such l ttle blunders.
S p ag n pronounced all these proverbs n a pecul arly powerful, gruff

vo ce—d’une vo x rust que. S m lar say ngs let loose at the proper
t me and place n St. Petersburg would cause nfluent al h gh-soc ety
lad es to excla m, “Comme l conna t b en les moeurs de notre
people!” and great statesmen would add, “Les moeurs et les
beso ns!”
Valent na M ha lovna fussed about Solom n as much as she could,
but her fa lure to arouse h m d sheartened her. On pass ng
Kollom etzev she sa d nvoluntar ly, n an undertone: “Mon D eu, que
je me sens fat guee!” to wh ch he repl ed w th an ron cal bow: “Tu
l’as voulu, George Daud n!”
At last, after the usual outburst of pol teness and am ab l ty, wh ch
appears on the faces of a bored assembly on the po nt of break ng
up, after sudden handshak ngs and fr endly sm les, the weary guests
and weary hosts separated.
Solom n, who had been g ven almost the best bedroom on the
second floor, w th Engl sh to lette accessor es and a bathroom
attached, went n to Nejdanov.
The latter began by thank ng h m heart ly for hav ng agreed to
stay.
“I know t’s a sacr f ce on your part—”
“Not at all,” Solom n sa d hast ly. “There was no sort of sacr f ce
requ red. Bes des I couldn’t refuse you.”
“Why not?”
“Because I’ve taken a great l k ng to you.”
Nejdanov was surpr sed and glad at the same t me, wh le Solom n
pressed h s hand. Then he seated h mself astr de on a cha r, l ghted
a c gar, and lean ng both h s elbows aga nst the back, began:
“Now tell me what’s the matter.”
Nejdanov also seated h mself astr de on a cha r n front of
Solom n, but d d not l ght a c gar.
“So you want to know what’s the matter... The fact s, I want to run
away from here.”
“Am I to understand that you want to leave th s house? As far as I
can see there s noth ng to prevent you.

“Not leave t, but run away from t.”
“Why? Do they want to deta n you? Perhaps you’ve taken some
money n advance... If so, you’ve only to say the word and I should
be del ghted—”
“I’m afra d you don’t understand me, my dear Solom n. I sa d run
away and not leave, because I’m not go ng away alone.”
Solom n ra sed h s head.
“W th whom then?”
“W th the g rl you’ve seen here today.”
“W th her! She has a very n ce face. Are you n love w th one
another? Or have you s mply dec ded to go away together because
you don’t l ke be ng here?”
“We love each other.”
“Ah!” Solom n was s lent for a wh le. “Is she related to the people
here?”
“Yes. But she fully shares our conv ct ons and s prepared for
anyth ng.”
Solom n sm led.
“And you, Nejdanov, are you prepared?”
Nejdanov frowned sl ghtly.
“Why ask? You w ll see when the t me comes.”
“I do not doubt you, Nejdanov. I only asked because t seemed to
me that bes des yourself nobody else was prepared.”
“And Markelov?”
“Why, of course, Markelov! But then, he was born prepared.”
At th s moment someone knocked at the door gently, but hast ly,
and opened t w thout wa t ng for an answer. It was Mar ana. She
mmed ately came up to Solom n.
“I feel sure,” she began, “that you are not surpr sed at see ng me
here at th s t me of n ght. He” (Mar ana po nted to Nejdanov) “has no
doubt told you everyth ng. G ve me your hand, please, and bel eve
me an honest g rl s stand ng before you.”
“I am conv nced of that,” Solom n sa d ser ously.

He had r sen from h s cha r as soon as Mar ana had appeared. “I
had already not ced you at table and was struck by the frank
express on of your eyes. Nejdanov told me about your ntent ons. But
may I ask why you want to run away.”
“What a quest on! The cause w th wh ch I am fully n sympathy...
don’t be surpr sed. Nejdanov has kept noth ng from me... The great
work s about to beg n... and am I to rema n n th s house, where
everyth ng s dece t and falsehood? People I love w ll be exposed to
danger, and I—”
Solom n stopped her by a wave of the hand.
“Calm yourself. S t down, please, and you s t down too, Nejdanov.
Let us all s t down. L sten to me! If you have no other reason than
the one you have ment oned, then there’s no need for you to run
away as yet. The work w ll not beg n so soon as you seem to
ant c pate. A l ttle more prudent cons derat on s needed n th s
matter. It’s no good plung ng n too soon, bel eve me.”
Mar ana sat down and wrapped herself up n a large pla d, wh ch
she had thrown over her shoulders.
“But I can’t stay here any longer! I am be ng nsulted by everybody.
Only today that d ot Anna Zaharovna sa d before Kol a, allud ng to
my father, that a bad tree does not br ng forth good fru t! Kol a was
even surpr sed, and asked what t meant. Not to speak of Valent na
M ha lovna!”
Solom n stopped her aga n, th s t me w th a sm le.
Mar ana felt that he was laugh ng at her a l ttle, but th s sm le could
not have offended any one.
“But, my dear lady, I don’t know who Anna Zaharovna s, nor what
tree you are talk ng about. A fool sh woman says some fool sh th ngs
to you and you can’t endure t! How w ll you l ve n that case? The
whole world s composed of fools. Your reason s not good enough.
Have you any other?”
“I am conv nced,” Nejdanov nterposed n a hollow vo ce, “that Mr.
S p ag n w ll turn me out of the house tomorrow of h s own accord.
Someone must have told h m. He treats me... n the most
contemptuous manner.”

Solom n turned to Nejdanov.
“If that’s the case, then why run away?”
Nejdanov d d not know what to say.
“But I’ve already told you—,” he began.
“He sa d that,” Mar ana put n, “because I am go ng w th h m.”
Solom n looked at her and shook h s head good-naturedly.
“In that case, my dear lady, I say aga n, that f you want to leave
here because you th nk the revolut on s about to break out—”
“That was prec sely why we asked you to come,” Mar ana
nterrupted h m; “we wanted to f nd out exactly how matters stood.”
“If that’s your reason for go ng,” Solom n cont nued, “I repeat once
more, you can stay at home for some t me to come yet, but f you
want to run away because you love each other and can’t be un ted
otherw se, then—”
“Well? What then?”
“Then I must f rst congratulate you and, f need be, g ve you all the
help n my power. I may say, my dear lady, that I took a l k ng to you
both at f rst s ght and love you as brother and s ster.”
Mar ana and Nejdanov both went up to h m on the r ght and left
and each clasped a hand.
“Only tell us what to do,” Mar ana mplored. “Suppos ng the
revolut on s st ll far off, there must be preparatory work to be done, a
th ng mposs ble n th s house, n the m dst of these surround ngs.
We should so gladly go together... Show us what we can do; tell us
where to go... Send us anywhere you l ke! You w ll send us, won’t
you?”
“Where to?
“To the people.... Where can one go f not among the people?”
“Into the forest,” Nejdanov thought, call ng to m nd Pakl n’s words.
Solom n looked ntently at Mar ana.
“Do you want to know the people?”
“Yes; that s, we not only want to get to know them, but we want to
work... to to l for them.”

“Very well. I prom se you that you shall get to know them. I w ll
g ve you the opportun ty of do ng as you w sh. And you, Nejdanov,
are you ready to go for her... and for them?”
“Of course I am,” he sa d hast ly. “Juggernaut,” another word of
Pakl n’s, flashed across h s m nd. “Here t comes thunder ng along,
the huge char ot... I can hear the crash and rumble of ts wheels.”
“Very well,” Solom n repeated pens vely. “But when do you want to
go away?”
“Tomorrow, f poss ble,” Mar ana observed.
“Very good. But where?”
“Sh, sh—” Nejdanov wh spered. “Someone s walk ng along the
corr dor.”
They were all s lent for a t me.
“But where do you want to go to?” Solom n asked aga n, lower ng
h s vo ce.
“We don’t know,” Mar ana repl ed.
Solom n glanced at Nejdanov, but the latter merely shook h s
head.
Solom n stretched out h s hand and carefully snuffed the candle.
“I tell you what, my ch ldren,” he sa d at last, “come to me at the
factory. It’s not beaut ful there, but safe, at any rate. I w ll h de you. I
have a l ttle spare room there. Nobody w ll f nd you. If only you get
there, we won’t g ve you up. You m ght th nk that there are far too
many people about, but that’s one of ts good po nts. Where there s
a crowd t’s easy to h de. W ll you come? W ll you?”
“How can we thank you enough!” Nejdanov excla med, wh lst
Mar ana, who was at f rst a l ttle taken aback by the dea of the
factory, added qu ckly:
“Of course, of course! How good of you! But you won’t leave us
there long, w ll you? You w ll send us on, won’t you?”
“That w ll depend ent rely on yourselves... If you should want to get
marr ed that could also be arranged at the factory. I have a
ne ghbour there close by—a cous n of m ne, a pr est, and very
fr endly. He would marry you w th the greatest of pleasure.”

Mar ana sm led to herself, wh le Nejdanov aga n pressed
Solom n’s hand.
“But I say, won’t your employer, the owner of the factory, be
annoyed about t. Won’t he make t unpleasant for you?” he asked
after a pause.
Solom n looked askance at Nejdanov.
“Oh, don’t bother about me! It’s qu te unnecessary. So long as
th ngs at the factory go on all r ght t’s all the same to my employer.
You need ne ther of you fear the least unpleasantness. And you
need not be afra d of the workpeople e ther. Only let me know what
t me to expect you.”
Nejdanov and Mar ana exchanged glances.
“The day after tomorrow, early n the morn ng, or the day after that.
We can’t wa t any longer. As l kely as not they’ll tell me to go
tomorrow.”
“Well then,” Solom n sa d, r s ng from h s cha r. “I’ll wa t for you
every morn ng. I won’t leave the place for the rest of the week. Every
precaut on w ll be taken.”
Mar ana drew near to h m (she was on her way to the door).
“Goodbye, my dear k nd Vass ly Fedot tch... that s your name, sn’t
t?”
“That’s r ght.”
“Goodbye t ll we meet aga n. And thank you so much!”
“Goodbye, good n ght!”
“Goodbye, Nejdanov; t ll tomorrow,” she added, and went out
qu ckly.
The young men rema ned for some t me mot onless, and both
were s lent.
“Nejdanov...” Solom n began at last, and stopped. “Nejdanov...” he
began a second t me, “tell me about th s g rl... tell me everyth ng you
can. What has her l fe been unt l now? Who s she? Why s she
here?”
Nejdanov told Solom n br efly what he knew about her. “Nejdanov,”
he sa d at last, “you must take great care of her, because... f...

anyth ng... were to happen, you would be very much to blame.
Goodbye.”
He went out, wh le Nejdanov stood st ll for a t me n the m ddle of
the room, and mutter ng, “Oh dear! It’s better not to th nk!” threw
h mself face downwards on the bed.
When Mar ana returned to her room she found a note on the table
conta n ng the follow ng:
“I am sorry for you. You are ru n ng yourself. Th nk what you are
do ng. Into what abysses are you throw ng yourself w th your eyes
shut. For whom and for what?—V.”
There was a pecul arly f ne fresh scent n the room; ev dently
Valent na M ha lovna had only just left t. Mar ana took a pen and
wrote underneath: “You need not be sorry for me. God knows wh ch
of us two s more n need of p ty. I only know that I wouldn’t l ke to be
n your place for worlds.—M.” She put the note on the table, not
doubt ng that t would fall nto Valent na M ha lovna’s hand.
On the follow ng morn ng, Solom n, after see ng Nejdanov and
def n tely decl n ng to undertake the management of S p ag n’s
factory, set out for home. He mused all the way home, a th ng that
rarely occurred w th h m; the mot on of the carr age usually had a
drowsy effect on h m. He thought of Mar ana and of Nejdanov; t
seemed to h m that f he had been n love—he, Solom n—he would
have had qu te a d fferent a r, would have looked and spoken
d fferently. “But,” he thought, “such a th ng has never happened to
me, so I can’t tell what sort of an a r I would have.” He recalled an
Ir sh g rl whom he had once seen n a shop beh nd a counter;
recalled her wonderful black ha r, blue eyes, and th ck lashes, and
how she had looked at h m w th a sad, w stful express on, and how
he had paced up and down the street before her w ndow for a long
t me, how exc ted he had been, and had kept ask ng h mself f he
should try and get to know her. He was n London at the t me, where
he had been sent by h s employer w th a sum of money to make
var ous purchases. He very nearly dec ded to rema n n London and
send back the money, so strong was the mpress on produced on
h m by the beaut ful Polly. (He had got to know her name, one of the
other g rls had called her by t.) He had mastered h mself, however,

and went back to h s employer. Polly was more beaut ful than
Mar ana, but Mar ana had the same sad, w stful express on n her
eyes... and Mar ana was a Russ an.
“But what am I do ng?” Solom n excla med n an undertone,
“bother ng about other men’s br des!” and he shook back the collar of
h s coat, as f he wanted to shake off all superfluous thoughts. Just
then he drove up to the factory and caught s ght of the fa thful Pavel
n the doorway of h s l ttle dwell ng.

XXVI
SOLOMIN’S refusal greatly offended S p ag n; so much so, that he
suddenly found that th s home-bred Stevenson was not such a
wonderful eng neer after all, and that though he was not perhaps a
complete poser, yet gave h mself a rs l ke the plebe an he was. “All
these Russ ans when they mag ne they know a th ng become
nsufferable! Au fond Kollom etzev was r ght!” Under the nfluence of
such host le and rr table sensat ons, the statesman—en herbe—was
even more unsympathet c and d stant n h s ntercourse w th
Nejdanov. He told Kol a that he need not take lessons that day and
that he must try to be more ndependent n future. He d d not,
however, d sm ss the tutor h mself as the latter had expected, but
cont nued to gnore h m. But Valent na M ha lovna d d not gnore
Mar ana. A dreadful scene took place between them.
About two hours before d nner they suddenly found themselves
alone n the draw ng-room. They both felt that the nev table moment
for the battle had arr ved and, after a moment’s hes tat on,
nst nct vely drew near to one another. Valent na M ha lovna was
sl ghtly sm l ng, Mar ana pressed her l ps f rmly together; both were
pale. When walk ng across the room, Valent na M ha lovna looked
uneas ly to the r ght and left and tore off a geran um leaf. Mar ana’s
eyes were f xed stra ght on the sm l ng face com ng towards her.
Madame S p ag na was the f rst to stop, and drumm ng her f nger-t ps
on the back of a cha r began n a free and easy tone:
“Mar ana V kent evna, t seems that we have entered upon a
correspondence w th one another... L v ng under the same roof as
we do t str kes me as be ng rather strange. And you know I am not
very fond of strange th ngs.”
“I d d not beg n the correspondence, Valent na M ha lovna.”
“That s true. As t happens, I am to blame n that. Only I could not
th nk of any other means of arous ng n you a feel ng... how shall I
say? A feel ng—”

“You can speak qu te pla nly, Valent na M ha lovna. You need not
be afra d of offend ng me.”
“A feel ng... of propr ety.”
Valent na M ha lovna ceased; noth ng but the drumm ng of her
f ngers could be heard n the room.
“In what way do you th nk I have fa led to observe the rules of
propr ety?” Mar ana asked.
Valent na M ha lovna shrugged her shoulders.
“Ma chere, vous n’etes plus un enfant—I th nk you know what I
mean. Do you suppose that your behav our could have rema ned a
secret to me, to Anna Zaharovna, to the whole household n fact?
However, I must say you are not over-part cular about secrecy. You
s mply acted n bravado. Only Bor s Andraev tch does not know what
you have done... But he s occup ed w th far more ser ous and
mportant matters. Apart from h m, everybody else knows,
everybody!”
Mar ana’s pallor ncreased.
“I must ask you to express yourself more clearly, Valent na
M ha lovna. What s t you are d spleased about?”
“L’ nsolente!” Madame S p ag na thought, but conta ned herself.
“Do you want to know why I am d spleased w th you, Mar ana?
Then I must tell you that I d sapprove of your prolonged nterv ews
w th a young man who s very much beneath you n b rth, breed ng,
and soc al pos t on. I am d spleased... no! th s word s far too m ld—I
am shocked at your late... your n ght v s ts to th s young man! And
where does t happen? Under my own roof! Perhaps you see noth ng
wrong n t and th nk that t has noth ng to do w th me, that I should
be s lent and thereby screen your d sgraceful conduct. As an
honourable woman... ou , mademo selle, je l’a ete, je le su s, et je le
sera tu’jours! I can’t help be ng horr f ed at such proceed ngs!”
Valent na M ha lovna threw herself nto an armcha r as f overcome
by her nd gnat on. Mar ana sm led for the f rst t me.
“I do not doubt your honour—past, present, and to come,” she
began; “and I mean th s qu te s ncerely. Your nd gnat on s needless.

I have brought no shame on your house. The young man whom you
alluded to... yes, I have certa nly... fallen n love w th h m.”
“You love Mr. Nejdanov?”
“Yes, I love h m.”
Valent na M ha lovna sat up stra ght n her cha r.
“But, Mar ana! he’s only a student, of no b rth, no fam ly, and he s
younger than you are!” (These words were pronounced not w thout a
certa n sp teful pleasure.) “What earthly good can come of t? What
do you see n h m? He s only an empty-headed boy.”
“That was not always your op n on of h m, Valent na M ha lovna.”
“For heaven’s sake leave me out of the quest on, my dear!... Pas
tant d’espr t que ca, je vous pr e. The th ng concerns you and your
future. Just cons der for a moment. What sort of a match s th s for
you?”
“I must confess, Valent na M ha lovna, that I d d not look at t n
that l ght.”
“What? What d d you say? What am I to th nk? Let us assume that
you followed the d ctates of your heart, but then t must end n
marr age somet me or other.”
“I don’t know... I had not thought of that.”
“You had not thought of that? You must be mad!”
Mar ana turned away.
“Let us make an end of th s conversat on, Valent na M ha lovna. It
won’t lead to anyth ng. In any case we won’t understand each other.”
Valent na M ha lovna started up.
“I can’t, I won’t put an end to th s conversat on! It’s far too
ser ous... I am respons ble for you before...”
Valent na M ha lovna was go ng to say God, but hes tated and
added, “before the whole world! I can’t be s lent when I hear such
utter madness! And why can’t I understand you, pray? What
nsufferable pr de these young people have nowadays! On the
contrary, I understand you only too well... I can see that you are
nfected w th these new deas, wh ch w ll only be your ru n. It w ll be
too late to turn back then.”

“Maybe; but bel eve me, even f we per sh, we w ll not so much as
stretch out a f nger that you m ght save us!”
“Pr de aga n! Th s awful pr de! But l sten, Mar ana, l sten to me,”
she added, suddenly chang ng her tone. She wanted to draw
Mar ana nearer to herself, but the latter stepped back a pace.
“Ecoutez-mo , je vous en conjure! After all, I am not so old nor so
stup d that t should be mposs ble for us to understand each other!
Je ne su s pas une encroutee. I was even cons dered a republ can
as a g rl.. no less than you. L sten, I won’t pretend that I ever had any
motherly feel ng towards you... and t s not n your nature to
compla n of that... But I always felt, and feel now, that I owed certa n
dut es towards you, and I have always endeavoured to fulf l them.
Perhaps the match I had n my m nd for you, for wh ch both Bor s
Andraev tch and I would have been ready to make any sacr f ce...
may not have been fully n accordance w th your deas... but n the
bottom of my heart—”
Mar ana looked at Valent na M ha lovna, at her wonderful eyes, her
sl ghtly pa nted l ps, at her wh te hands, the parted f ngers adorned
w th r ngs, wh ch the elegant lady so energet cally pressed aga nst
the bod ce of her s lk dress.
Suddenly she nterrupted her.
“D d you say a match, Valent na M ha lovna? Do you call that
heartless, vulgar fr end of yours, Mr. Kollom etzev, ‘a match?’”
Valent na M ha lovna took her f ngers from her bod ce. “Yes,
Mar ana V kent evna! I am speak ng of that cultured, excellent young
man, Mr. Kollom etzev, who would make a w fe happy and whom
only a mad-woman could refuse! Yes, only a mad-woman!”
“What can I do, ma tante? It seems that I am mad!”
“Have you anyth ng ser ous aga nst h m?”
“Noth ng whatever. I s mply desp se h m.” Valent na M ha lovna
shook her head mpat ently and dropped nto her cha r aga n.
“Let us leave h m. Retournons a nos moutons. And so you love Mr.
Nejdanov?”
“Yes.”
“And do you ntend to cont nue your nterv ews w th h m?”

“Yes.”
“But suppos ng I forb d t?”
“I won’t l sten to you.”
Valent na M ha lovna sprang up from her cha r. “What! You won’t
l sten to me! I see... And that s sa d to me by a g rl who has known
noth ng but k ndness from me, whom I have brought up n my own
house, that s sa d to me... sa d to me—”
“By the daughter of a d sgraced father,” Mar ana put n, sternly.
“Go on, don’t be on ceremon es!”
“Ce n’est pas mo qu vous le fa t d re, mademo selle! In any case,
that s noth ng to be proud of! A g rl who l ves at my expense—”
“Don’t throw that n my face, Valent na M ha lovna! It would cost
you more to keep a French governess for Kol a... It s I who g ve h m
French lessons!”
Valent na M ha lovna ra sed a hand hold ng a scented cambr c
pocket-handkerch ef w th a large wh te monogram embro dered n
one corner and tr ed to say someth ng, but Mar ana cont nued
pass onately:
“You would have been r ght, a thousand t mes r ght, f, nstead of
count ng up all your petty benef ts and sacr f ces, you could have
been n a pos t on to say ‘the g rl I loved’... but you are too honest to
l e about that!” Mar ana trembled fever shly. “You have always hated
me. And even now you are glad n the bottom of your heart—that
same heart you have just ment oned—glad that I am just fy ng your
constant pred ct ons, cover ng myself w th shame and scandal—you
are only annoyed because part of th s shame s bound to fall on your
v rtuous, ar stocrat c house!
“You are nsult ng me,” Valent na M ha lovna wh spered. “Be k nd
enough to leave the room!”
But Mar ana could no longer conta n herself. “Your household, you
sa d, all your household, Anna Zaharovna and everybody knows of
my behav our! And every one s horr f ed and nd gnant... But am I
ask ng anyth ng of you, of all these people? Do you th nk I care for
the r good op n on? Do you th nk that eat ng your bread has been
sweet? I would prefer the greatest poverty to th s luxury. There s a

gulf between me and your house, an nterm nable gulf that cannot be
crossed. You are an ntell gent woman, don’t you feel t too? And f
you hate me, what do you th nk I feel towards you? We won’t go nto
unnecessary deta ls, t’s too obv ous.”
“Sortez, sortez, vous d s-je...” Valent na M ha lovna repeated,
stamp ng her pretty l ttle foot.
Mar ana took a few steps towards the door.
“I w ll r d you of my presence d rectly, only do you know what,
Valent na M ha lovna? They say that n Rac ne’s ‘Bajazet’ even
Rachel’s sortez! was not effect ve, and you don’t come anywhere
near her! Then, what was t you sa d... Je su s une honnete femme,
je l’a et le sera toujours? But I am conv nced that I am far more
honest than you are! Goodbye!”
Mar ana went out qu ckly and Valent na M ha lovna sprang up from
her cha r. She wanted to scream, to cry, but d d not know what to
scream about, and the tears would not come at her b dd ng.
So she fanned herself w th her pocket-handkerch ef, but the strong
scent of t affected her nerves st ll more. She felt m serable,
nsulted... She was consc ous of a certa n amount of truth n what
she had just heard, but how could anyone be so unjust to her? “Am I
really so bad?” she thought, and looked at herself n a m rror hang ng
oppos te between two w ndows. The look ng-glass reflected a
charm ng face, somewhat exc ted, the colour com ng and go ng, but
st ll a fasc nat ng face, w th wonderful soft, velvety eyes...
“I? I am bad?” she thought aga n.... “W th such eyes?”
But at th s moment her husband entered the room and she aga n
covered her face w th her pocket-handkerch ef.
“What s the matter w th you?” he asked anx ously. “What s the
matter, Val a?” (He had nvented th s pet name, but only allowed
h mself to use t when they were qu te alone, part cularly n the
country.)
At f rst she declared that there was noth ng the matter, but ended
by turn ng around n her cha r n a very charm ng and touch ng
manner and, fl ng ng her arms round h s shoulders (he stood
bend ng over her) and h d ng her face n the sl t of h s wa stcoat, told

h m everyth ng. W thout any hypocr sy or any nterested mot ve on
her part, she tr ed to excuse Mar ana as much as she could, putt ng
all the blame on her extreme youth, her pass onate temperament,
and the defects of her early educat on. In the same way she also,
w thout any h dden mot ve, blamed herself a great deal, say ng,
“W th a daughter of m ne th s would never have happened! I would
have looked after her qu te d fferently!” S p ag n l stened to her
ndulgently, sympathet cally, but w th a severe express on on h s
face. He cont nued stand ng n a stoop ng pos t on w thout mov ng
h s head so long as she held her arms round h s shoulders; he called
her an angel, k ssed her on the forehead, declared that he now knew
what course he must pursue as head of the house, and went out,
carry ng h mself l ke an energet c humane man, who was consc ous
of hav ng to perform an unpleasant but necessary duty.
At e ght o’clock, after d nner, Nejdanov was s tt ng n h s room
wr t ng to h s fr end S l n.
“MY DEAR VLADIMIR,—I wr te to you at a cr t cal moment of my
l fe. I have been d sm ssed from th s house, I am go ng away from
here. That n tself would be noth ng—I am not go ng alone. The g rl I
wrote to you about s com ng w th me. We are drawn together by the
s m lar ty of our fate n l fe, by our lonel ness, conv ct ons, asp rat ons,
and, above all, by our mutual love. Yes, we love each other. I am
conv nced that I could not exper ence the pass on of love n any
other form than that wh ch presents tself to me now. But I should not
be speak ng the truth f I were to say that I had no myster ous fear,
no m sg v ngs at heart... Everyth ng n front of us s enveloped n
darkness and we are plung ng nto that darkness. I need not tell you
what we are go ng for and what we have chosen to do. Mar ana and
I are not n search of happ ness or va n del ght; we want to enter the
f ght together, s de by s de, support ng each other. Our a m s clear to
us, but we do not know the roads that lead to t. Shall we f nd, f not
help and sympathy at any rate, the opportun ty to work? Mar ana s a
wonderfully honest g rl. Should we be fated to per sh, I w ll not blame
myself for hav ng ent ced her away, because now no other l fe s
poss ble for her. But, Vlad m r, Vlad m r! I feel so m serable... I am
torn by doubt, not n my feel ngs towards her, of course, but... I do
not know! And t s too late to turn back. Stretch out your hands to us

from afar, and w sh us pat ence, the power of self-sacr f ce, and
love... most of all love. And ye, Russ an people, unknown to us, but
beloved by us w th all the force of our be ngs, w th our hearts’ blood,
rece ve us n your m dst, be k nd to us, and teach us what we may
expect from you. Goodbye, Vlad m r, goodbye!”
Hav ng f n shed these few l nes Nejdanov set out for the v llage.
The follow ng n ght, before daybreak, he stood on the outsk rts of
the b rch grove, not far from S p ag n’s garden. A l ttle further on
beh nd the tangled branches of a nut-bush stood a peasant cart
harnessed to a pa r of unbr dled horses. Ins de, under the seat of
pla ted rope, a l ttle grey old peasant was ly ng asleep on a bundle of
hay, covered up to the ears w th an old patched coat. Nejdanov kept
look ng eagerly at the road, at the clumps of laburnums at the bottom
of the garden; the st ll grey n ght lay around; the l ttle stars d d the r
best to outsh ne one another and were lost n the vast expanse of
sky. To the east the rounded edges of the spread ng clouds were
t nged w th a fa nt flush of dawn. Suddenly Nejdanov trembled and
became alert. Someth ng squeaked near by, the open ng of a gate
was heard; a t ny fem n ne creature, wrapped up n a shawl w th a
bundle slung over her bare arm, walked slowly out of the deep
shadow of the laburnums nto the dusty road, and cross ng over as f
on t p-toe, turned towards the grove. Nejdanov rushed towards her.
“Mar ana?” he wh spered.
“It’s I!” came a soft reply from under the shawl.
“Th s way, come w th me,” Nejdanov responded, se z ng her
awkwardly by the bare arm, hold ng the bundle.
She trembled as f w th cold. He led her up to the cart and woke
the peasant. The latter jumped up qu ckly, nstantly took h s seat on
the box, put h s arms nto the coat sleeves, and se zed the rope that
served as re ns. The horses moved; he encouraged them caut ously
n a vo ce st ll hoarse from a heavy sleep. Nejdanov placed Mar ana
on the seat, f rst spread ng out h s cloak for her to s t on, wrapped
her feet n a rug, as the hay was rather damp, and s tt ng down
bes de her, gave the order to start. The peasant pulled the re ns, the
horses came out of the grove, snort ng and shak ng themselves, and
bump ng and rattl ng ts small wheels the cart rolled out on to the

road. Nejdanov had h s arm round Mar ana’s wa st, wh le she, ra s ng
the shawl w th her cold f ngers and turn ng her sm l ng face towards
h m, excla med: “How beaut fully fresh the a r s, Al osha!”
“Yes,” the peasant repl ed, “there’ll be a heavy dew!”
There was already such a heavy dew that the axles of the cart
wheels as they caught n the tall grass along the roads de shook off
whole showers of t ny drops and the grass looked s lver-grey.
Mar ana aga n trembled from the cold.
“How cold t s!” she sa d ga ly. “But freedom, Al osha, freedom!”

XXVII
SOLOMIN rushed out to the factory gates as soon as he was
nformed that some sort of gentleman, w th a lady, who had arr ved n
a cart, was ask ng for h m. W thout a word of greet ng to h s v s tors,
merely nodd ng h s head to them several t mes, he told the peasant
to dr ve nto the yard, and ask ng h m to stop before h s own l ttle
dwell ng, helped Mar ana out of the cart. Nejdanov jumped out after
her. Solom n conducted them both through a long dark passage, up
a narrow, crooked l ttle sta rcase at the back of the house, up to the
second floor. He opened a door and they all went nto a t ny neat
l ttle room w th two w ndows.
“I’m so glad you’ve come!” Solom n excla med, w th h s hab tual
sm le, wh ch now seemed even broader and br ghter than usual.
“Here are your rooms. Th s one and another adjo n ng t. Not much
to look at, but never m nd, one can l ve here and there’s no one to
spy on you. Just under your w ndow there s what my employer calls
a flower garden, but wh ch I should call a k tchen garden. It l es r ght
up aga nst the wall and there are hedges to r ght and left. A qu et
l ttle spot. Well, how are you, my dear lady? And how are you,
Nejdanov?”
He shook hands w th them both. They stood mot onless, not tak ng
off the r th ngs, and w th s lent, half-bew ldered, half-joyful emot on
gazed stra ght n front of them.
“Well? Why don’t you take your th ngs off?” Solom n asked. “Have
you much luggage?”
Mar ana held up her l ttle bundle.
“I have only th s.”
“I have a portmanteau and a bag, wh ch I left n the cart. I’ll go and
—”
“Don’t bother, don’t bother.” Solom n opened the door. “Pavel!” he
shouted down the dark sta rcase, “run and fetch the th ngs from the

cart!”
“All r ght!” answered the never-fa l ng Pavel.
Solom n turned to Mar ana, who had taken off her shawl and was
unfasten ng her cloak.
“D d everyth ng go off happ ly?” he asked.
“Qu te... not a soul saw us. I left a letter for Madame S p ag na.
Vass ly Fedot tch, I d dn’t br ng any clothes w th me, because you’re
go ng to send us...” (Mar ana wanted to say to the people, but
hes tated). “They wouldn’t have been of any use n any case. I have
money to buy what s necessary.”
“We’ll see to that later on... Ah!” he excla med, po nt ng to Pavel
who was at that moment com ng n together w th Nejdanov and the
luggage from The cart, “I can recommend you my best fr end here.
You may rely on h m absolutely, as you would on me. Have you told
Tat ana about the samovar?” he added n an undertone.
“It w ll soon be ready,” Pavel repl ed; “and cream and everyth ng.”
“Tat ana s Pavel’s w fe and just as rel able as he s,” Solom n
cont nued. “Unt l you get used to th ngs, my dear lady, she w ll look
after you.”
Mar ana flung her cloak on to a couch covered w th leather, wh ch
was stand ng n a corner of the room.
“W ll you please call me Mar ana, Vass ly Fedot tch; I don’t want to
be a lady, ne ther do I want servants... I d d not go away from there
to be wa ted on. Don’t look at my dress—I hadn’t any other. I must
change all that now.”
Her dress of f ne brown cloth was very s mple, but made by a St.
Petersburg dressmaker. It f tted beaut fully round her wa st and
shoulders and had altogether a fash onable a r.
“Well, not a servant f you l ke, but a help, n the Amer can fash on.
But you must have some tea. It’s early yet, but you are both t red, no
doubt. I have to be at the factory now on bus ness, but w ll look n
later on. If you want anyth ng, ask Pavel or Tat ana.”
Mar ana held out both her hands to h m qu ckly.

“How can we thank you enough, Vass ly Fedot tch?” She looked at
h m w th emot on. Solom n stroked one of her hands gently. “I should
say t’s not worth thank ng for, but that wouldn’t be true. I had better
say that your thanks g ve me the greatest of pleasure. So we are
qu ts. Good morn ng. Come along, Pavel.”
Mar ana and Nejdanov were left alone.
She rushed up to h m and looked at h m w th the same express on
w th wh ch she had looked at Solom n, only w th even greater del ght,
emot on, rad ance: “Oh, my dear!” she excla med. “We are beg nn ng
a new l fe... at last! At last! You can’t bel eve how th s poor l ttle room,
where we are to spend a few days, seems sweet and charm ng
compared to those hateful palaces! Are you glad?”
Nejdanov took her hands and pressed them aga nst h s breast.
“I am happy, Mar ana, to beg n th s new l fe w th you! You w ll be
my gu d ng star, my support, my strength—”
“Dear, darl ng Al osha! But stop—we must wash and t dy ourselves
a l ttle. I w ll go nto my room... and you... stay here. I won’t be a
m nute—”
Mar ana went nto the other room and shut the door. A m nute later
she opened t half-way and, putt ng her head through, sa d: “Isn’t
Solom n n ce!” Then she shut the door aga n and the key turned n
the lock.
Nejdanov went up to the w ndow and looked out nto the garden...
One old, very old, apple tree part cularly attracted h s attent on. He
shook h mself, stretched, opened h s portmanteau, but took noth ng
out of t; he became lost n thought...
A quarter of an hour later Mar ana returned w th a beam ng,
freshly-washed face, br mm ng over w th ga ety, and a few m nutes
later Tat ana, Pavel’s w fe, appeared w th the samovar, tea th ngs,
rolls, and cream.
In str k ng contrast to her g psy-l ke husband she was a typ cal
Russ an—buxom, w th masses of flaxen ha r, wh ch she wore n a
th ck pla t tw sted round a horn comb. She had coarse though
pleasant features, good-natured grey eyes, and was dressed n a
very neat though somewhat faded pr nt dress. Her hands were clean

and well-shaped, though large. She bowed composedly, greeted
them n a f rm, clear accent w thout any s ng-song about t, and set to
work arrang ng the tea th ngs.
Mar ana went up to her.
“Let me help you, Tat ana. Only g ve me a napk n.”
“Don’t bother, m ss, we are used to t. Vass ly Fedot tch told me to.
If you want anyth ng please let us know. We shall be del ghted to do
anyth ng we can.”
“Please don’t call me m ss, Tat ana. I am dressed l ke a lady, but I
am... I am qu te—”
Tat ana’s penetrat ng glance d sconcerted Mar ana; she ceased.
“And what are you then?” Tat ana asked n her steady vo ce.
“If you really want to know... I am certa nly a lady by b rth. But I
want to get r d of all that. I want to become l ke all s mple women.”
“Oh, I see! You want to become s mpl f ed, l ke so many do
nowadays.”
“What d d you say, Tat ana? To become s mpl f ed?”
“Yes, that’s a word that has sprung up among us. To become
s mpl f ed means to be l ke the common people. Teach ng the people
s all very well n ts way, but t must be a d ff cult task, very d ff cult! I
hope you’ll get on.”
“To become s mpl f ed!” Mar ana repeated. “Do you hear, Al osha,
you and I have now become s mpl f ed!”
“Is he your husband or your brother?” Tat ana asked, carefully
wash ng the cups w th her large, sk lful hands as she looked from
one to the other w th a k ndly sm le.
“No,” Mar ana repl ed; “he s ne ther my husband nor my brother.”
Tat ana ra sed her head.
“Then you are just l v ng together freely? That also happens very
often now. At one t me t was to be met w th only among
nonconform sts, but nowadays other folks do t too. Where there s
God’s bless ng you can l ve n peace w thout the pr est’s a d. We
have some l v ng l ke that at the factory. Not the worst of folk e ther.”

“What n ce words you use, Tat ana! ‘L v ng together freely’... I l ke
that. I’ll tell you what I want to ask of you, Tat ana. I want to make or
buy a dress, someth ng l ke yours, only a l ttle pla ner. Then I want
shoes and stock ngs and a kerch ef—everyth ng l ke you have. I’ve
got some money.”
“That’s qu te easy, m ss... There, there, don’t be cross. I won’t call
you m ss f you don’t l ke t. But what am I to call you?”
“Call me Mar ana.”
“And what s your father’s Chr st an name?”
“Why do you want my father’s name? Call me s mply Mar ana, as I
call you Tat ana.”
“I don’t l ke to somehow. You had better tell me.”
“As you l ke. My father’s name was V kent. And what was your
father’s?
“He was called Os p.”
“Then I shall call you Tat ana Os povna.”
“And I’ll call you Mar ana V kent evna. That w ll be splend d.”
“Won’t you take a cup of tea w th us, Tat ana Os povna?”
“For once I w ll, Mar ana V kent evna, although Egor tch w ll scold
me afterwards.”
“Who s Egor tch?”
“Pavel, my husband.”
“S t down, Tat ana Os povna.”
“Thank you, Mar ana V kent evna.”
Tat ana sat down and began s pp ng her tea and n bbl ng p eces of
sugar. She kept turn ng the lump of sugar round n her f ngers,
screw ng up her eye on the s de on wh ch she b t t. Mar ana entered
nto conversat on w th her and she repl ed qu te at her ease, asked
quest ons n her turn, and volunteered var ous p eces of nformat on.
She s mply worsh pped Solom n and put her husband only second to
h m. She d d not, however, care for the factory l fe.
“It’s ne ther town nor country here. I wouldn’t stop an hour f t were
not for Vass ly Fedot tch!”

Mar ana l stened to her attent vely, wh le Nejdanov, s tt ng a l ttle to
one s de, watched her and wondered at her nterest. For Mar ana t
was all so new, but t seemed to h m that he had seen crowds of
women l ke Tat ana and spoken to them hundreds of t mes.
“Do you know, Tat ana Os povna?” Mar ana began at last; “you
th nk that we want to teach the people, but we want to serve them.”
“Serve them? Teach them; that’s the best th ng you can do for
them. Look at me, for nstance. When I marr ed Egor tch I d dn’t so
much as know how to read and wr te. Now I’ve learned, thanks to
Vass ly Fedot tch. He d dn’t teach me h mself, he pa d an old man to
do t. It was he who taught me. You see I’m st ll young, although I’m
grown up.”
Mar ana was s lent.
“I wanted to learn some sort of trade, Tat ana Os povna,” Mar ana
began; “we must talk about that later on. I’m not good at sew ng, but
f I could learn to cook, then I could go out as a cook.”
Tat ana became thoughtful.
“Why a cook? Only r ch people and merchants keep cooks; the
poor do the r own cook ng. And to cook at a mess for workmen...
why you couldn’t do that!”
“But I could l ve n a r ch man’s house and get to know poor
people. How else can I get to know them? I shall not always have
such an opportun ty as I have w th you.”
Tat ana turned her empty cup ups de down on the saucer.
“It’s a d ff cult matter,” she sa d at last w th a s gh, “and can’t be
settled so eas ly. I’ll do what I can, but I’m not very clever. We must
talk t over w th Egor tch. He’s clever f you l ke! Reads all sorts of
books and has everyth ng at h s f ngers’ ends.” At th s po nt she
glanced at Mar ana who was roll ng up a c garette.
“You’ll excuse me, Mar ana V kent evna, but f you really want to
become s mpl f ed you must g ve that up.” She po nted to the
c garette. “If you want to be a cook, that would never do. Everyone
would see at once that you are a lady.”
Mar ana threw the c garette out of the w ndow.

“I won’t smoke any more... It’s qu te easy to g ve that up. Women
of the people don’t smoke, so I suppose I ought not to.”
“That’s qu te true, Mar ana V kent evna. Our men ndulge n t, but
not the women. And here’s Vass ly Fedot tch com ng to see you.
Those are h s steps. You ask h m. He’ll arrange everyth ng for you n
the best poss ble way.”
Solom n’s vo ce was heard at the door.
“Can I come n?”
“Come n, come n!” Mar ana called out.
“It’s an Engl sh hab t of m ne,” Solom n observed as he came n.
“Well, and how are you gett ng on? Not homes ck yet, eh? I see
you’re hav ng tea w th Tat ana. You l sten to her, she’s a sens ble
person. My employer s com ng today. It’s rather a nu sance. He’s
stay ng to d nner. But t can’t be helped. He’s the master.”
“What sort of a man s he?” Nejdanov asked, com ng out of h s
corner.
“Oh, he’s not bad... knows what he’s about. One of the new
generat on. He’s very pol te, wears cuffs, and has h s eyes about h m
no less than the old sort. He would sk n a fl nt w th h s own hands
and say, ‘Turn to th s s de a l ttle, please... there s st ll a l v ng spot
here... I must clean t!’ He’s n ce enough to me, because I’m
necessary to h m. I just looked n to say that I may not get a chance
of see ng you aga n today. D nner w ll be brought to you here, and
please don’t show yourselves n the yard. Do you th nk the S p ag ns
w ll make a search for you, Mar ana? W ll they make a hunt?”
“I don’t th nk so,” Mar ana repl ed.
“And I th nk they w ll,” Nejdanov remarked.
“It doesn’t matter e ther way,” Solom n cont nued. “You must be a
l ttle careful at f rst, but n a short t me you can do as you l ke.”
“Yes; only there’s one th ng,” Nejdanov observed, “Markelov must
know where I am; he must be nformed.”
“But why?”
“I am afra d t must be done—for the cause. He must always know
my whereabouts. I’ve g ven my word. But he’s qu te safe, you know!”

“Very well. We can send Pavel.”
“And w ll my clothes be ready for me?”
“Your spec al costume you mean? Why, of course... the same
masquerade. It’s not expens ve at any rate. Goodbye. You must be
t red. Come, Tat ana.”
Mar ana and Nejdanov were left alone aga n.

XXVIII
FIRST they clasped each other’s hands, then Mar ana offered to
help h m t dy h s room. She mmed ately began unpack ng h s
portmanteau and bag, decl n ng h s offer of help on the ground that
she must get used to work and w shed to do t all herself. She hung
h s clothes on na ls wh ch she d scovered n the table drawer and
knocked nto the wall w th the back of a ha rbrush for want of a
hammer. Then she arranged h s l nen n a l ttle old chest of drawers
stand ng n between the two w ndows.
“What s th s?” she asked suddenly. “Why, t’s a revolver. Is t
loaded? What do you want t for?”
“It s not loaded... but you had better g ve t to me. You want to
know why I have t? How can one get on w thout a revolver n our
call ng?”
She laughed and went on w th her work, shak ng each th ng out
separately and beat ng t w th her hand; she even stood two pa rs of
boots under the sofa; the few books, packet of papers, and t ny
copy-book of verses she placed tr umphantly upon a three-cornered
table, call ng t a wr t ng and work table, wh le the other, a round one,
she called a d n ng and tea table. Then she took up the copy-book of
verses n both hands and, ra s ng t on a level w th her face, looked
over the edge at Nejdanov and sa d w th a sm le:
“We w ll read th s together when we have some t me to spare,
won’t we?
“G ve t to me! I’ll burn t!” Nejdanov burst out. “That’s all t’s f t for!
“Then why d d you take t w th you? No, I won’t let you burn t.
However, authors are always threaten ng to burn the r th ngs, but
they never do. I w ll put t n my room.”
Nejdanov was just about to protest when Mar ana rushed nto the
next room w th the copy-book and came back w thout t.

She sat down bes de h m, but nstantly got up aga n. “You have
not yet been n my room; would you l ke to see t? It’s qu te as n ce
as yours. Come and look.”
Nejdanov rose and followed her. Her room, as she called t, was
somewhat smaller than h s, but the furn ture was altogether smarter
and newer. Some flowers n a crystal vase stood on the w ndow-s ll
and there was an ron bedstead n a corner.
“Isn’t Solom n a darl ng!” Mar ana excla med. “But we mustn’t get
too spo led. I don’t suppose we shall often have rooms l ke these. Do
you know what I’ve been th nk ng? It would be rather n ce f we could
get a place together so that we need not part! It w ll probably be
d ff cult,” she added after a pause; “but we must th nk of t. But all the
same, you won’t go back to St. Petersburg, w ll you?
“What should I do n St. Petersburg? Attend lectures at the
un vers ty or g ve lessons? That’s no use to me now.”
“We must ask Solom n,” Mar ana observed. “He w ll know best.”
They went back to the other room and sat down bes de each other
aga n. They pra sed Solom n, Tat ana, Pavel; spoke of the S p ag ns
and how the r former l fe had receded from them far nto the
d stance, as f enveloped n a m st; then they clasped each other’s
hand aga n, exchanged tender glances; wondered what class they
had better go among f rst, and how to behave so that people should
not suspect them.
Nejdanov declared that the less they thought about that, and the
more naturally they behaved, the better.
“Of course! We want to become s mple, as Tat ana says.”
“I d dn’t mean t n that sense,” Nejdanov began; “I meant that we
must not be self-consc ous.”
Mar ana suddenly burst out laugh ng.
“Do you remember, Al osha, how I sa d that we had both become
s mpl f ed?”
Nejdanov also laughed, repeated “s mpl f ed,” and began mus ng.
Mar ana too became pens ve.
“Al osha!” she excla med.

“What s t?”
“It seems to me that we are both a l ttle uncomfortable. Young—
des nouveaux mar es,” she expla ned, “when away on the r
honeymoon no doubt feel as we do. They are happy... all s well w th
them—but they feel uncomfortable.”
Nejdanov gave a forced sm le.
“You know very well, Mar ana, that we are not young n that
sense.”
Mar ana rose from her cha r and stood before h m.
“That depends on yourself.”
“How?”
“Al osha, you know, dear, that when you tell me, as a man of
honour... and I w ll bel eve you because I know you are honourable;
when you tell me that you love me w th that love... the love that g ves
one person the r ght over another’s l fe, when you tell me that—I am
yours.”
Nejdanov blushed and turned away a l ttle.
“When I tell you that...
“Yes, then! But you see, Al osha, you don’t say that to me now...
Oh yes, Al osha, you are truly an honourable man. Enough of th s!
Let us talk of more ser ous th ngs.”
“But I do love you, Mar ana!”
“I don’t doubt that... and shall wa t. But there, I have not qu te
f n shed arrang ng your wr t ng table. Here s someth ng wrapped up,
someth ng hard.”
Nejdanov sprang up from h s cha r.
“Don’t touch that, Mar ana... Leave t alone, please!”
Mar ana looked at h m over her shoulder and ra sed her eyebrows
n amazement.
Is t a mystery? A secret? Have you a secret?
“Yes... yes...” Nejdanov stammered out, and added by way of
explanat on, “ t’s a portra t.”

The word escaped h m unawares. The packet Mar ana held n her
hand was her own portra t, wh ch Markelov had g ven Nejdanov.
“A portra t?” she drawled out. “Is t a woman’s?”
She handed h m the packet, wh ch he took so clums ly that t
sl pped out of h s hand and fell open.
“Why... t’s my portra t!” Mar ana excla med qu ckly. “I suppose I
may look at my own portra t.” She took t out of Nejdanov’s hand.
“D d you do t?”
“No... I d dn’t.”
“Who then? Markelov?”
“Yes, you’ve guessed r ght.”
“Then how d d t come to be n your possess on?”
“He gave t to me.”
“When?”
Nejdanov told her when and under what c rcumstances. Wh le he
was speak ng Mar ana glanced from h m to the portra t. The same
thought flashed across both the r m nds. “If HE were n th s room,
then HE would have the r ght to demand...” But ne ther Mar ana nor
Nejdanov gave express on to th s thought n words, perhaps
because each was consc ous what was n the other’s m nd.
Mar ana qu etly wrapped the portra t up aga n n ts paper and put
t on the table.
“What a good man he s!” she murmured. “I wonder where he s
now?”
“Why, at home of course. Tomorrow or the day after I must go and
see h m about some books and pamphlets. He prom sed to g ve me
some, but ev dently forgot to do so before I left.”
“And do you th nk, Al osha, that when he gave you th s portra t he
renounced everyth ng... absolutely everyth ng?”
“I th nk so.”
“Do you th nk you w ll f nd h m at home?”
“Of course.”

“Ah!” Mar ana lowered her eyes and dropped her hands at her
s des. “But here comes Tat ana w th our d nner,” she excla med
suddenly. “Isn’t she a dear!”
Tat ana appeared w th the kn ves and forks, serv ettes, plates and
d shes. Wh le lay ng the table she related all the news about the
factory. “The master came from Moscow by ra l and started runn ng
from floor to floor l ke a madman. Of course he doesn’t understand
anyth ng and does t only for show—to set an example so to speak.
Vass ly Fedot tch treats h m l ke a ch ld. The master wanted to make
some unpleasantness, but Vass ly Fedot tch soon shut h m up. ‘I’ll
throw t up th s m nute,’ he sa d, so he soon began to s ng small.
They are hav ng d nner now. The master brought someone w th h m.
A Moscow swell who does noth ng but adm re everyth ng. He must
be very r ch, I th nk, by the way he holds h s tongue and shakes h s
head. And so stout, very stout! A real swell! No wonder there’s a
say ng that ‘Moscow l es at the foot of Russ a and everyth ng rolls
down to her.’”
“How you not ce everyth ng!” Mar ana excla med.
“Yes, I do rather,” Tat ana observed. “Well, here s your d nner.
Come and have t and I’ll s t and look at you for a l ttle wh le.”
Mar ana and Nejdanov sat down to table, wh lst Tat ana sat down
on the w ndow-s ll and rested her cheek n her hand.
“I watch you...” she observed. “And what dear, young, tender
creatures you are. You’re so n ce to look at that t qu te makes my
heart ache. Ah, my dear! You are tak ng a heav er burden on your
shoulders than you can bear. It’s people l ke you that the tsar’s folk
are ready to put nto pr son.”
“Noth ng of the k nd. Don’t fr ghten us,” Nejdanov remarked. “You
know the old say ng, ‘As you make your bed so you must l e on t.’”
“Yes, I know. But the beds are so narrow nowadays that you can’t
get out of them!”
“Have you any ch ldren?” Mar ana asked to change the subject.
“Yes, I have a boy. He goes to school now. I had a g rl too, but
she’s gone, the l ttle b rd! An acc dent happened to her. She fell
under a wheel. If only t had k lled her at once! But no, she suffered a

long wh le. S nce then I’ve become more tender-hearted. Before I
was as w ld and hard as a tree!”
“Why, d d you not love your Pavel?”
“But that’s not the same. Only a g rl’s feel ngs. And you—do you
love HIM?”
“Of course I do.”
Very much?
“Ever so much.”
“Really?...” Tat ana looked from one to the other, but sa d noth ng
more.
“I’ll tell you what I would l ke. Could you get me some coarse,
strong wool? I want to kn t some stock ngs...pla n ones.”
Tat ana prom sed to have everyth ng done, and clear ng the table,
went out of the room w th her f rm, qu et step.
“Well, what shall we do now?” Mar ana asked, turn ng to Nejdanov,
and w thout, wa t ng for a reply, cont nued, “S nce our real work does
not beg n unt l tomorrow, let us devote th s even ng to l terature.
Would you l ke to? We can read your poems. I w ll be a severe cr t c,
I prom se you.”
It took Nejdanov a long t me before he consented, but he gave n
at last and began read ng aloud out of h s copybook. Mar ana sat
close to h m and gazed nto h s face as he read. She had been r ght;
she turned out to be a very severe cr t c. Very few of the verses
pleased her. She preferred the purely lyr cal, short ones, to the
d dact c, as she expressed t. Nejdanov d d not read well. He had not
the courage to attempt any style, and at the same t me wanted to
avo d a dry tone. It turned out ne ther the one th ng nor the other.
Mar ana nterrupted h m suddenly by ask ng f he knew Dobrolubov’s
beaut ful poem, wh ch beg ns, “To d e for me no terror holds.” She
read t to h m—also not very well— n a somewhat ch ld sh manner.
[To d e for me no terror holds, Yet one fear presses on my m nd,
That death should on me helpless play A sat re of the b tter k nd. For
much I fear that o’er my corpse The scald ng tears of fr ends shall
flow, And that, too late, they should w th zeal Fresh flowers upon my
body throw. That fate sardon c should recall The ones I loved to my

cold s de, And make me ly ng n the ground, The object of love once
den ed. That all my ach ng heart’s des res, So va nly sought for from
my b rth, Should crowd unb dden, sm l ng k nd Above my body’s
mound of earth.]
Nejdanov thought that t was too sad and too b tter. He could not
have wr tten a poem l ke that, he added, as he had no fears of any
one weep ng over h s grave... there would be no tears.
“There w ll be f I outl ve you,” Mar ana observed slowly, and l ft ng
her eyes to the ce l ng she asked, n a wh sper, as f speak ng to
herself:
“How d d he do the portra t of me? From memory?”
Nejdanov turned to her qu ckly.
“Yes, from memory.”
Mar ana was surpr sed at h s reply. It seemed to her that she
merely thought the quest on. “It s really wonderful...” she cont nued
n the same tone of vo ce. “Why, he can’t draw at all. What was I
talk ng about?” she added aloud. “Oh yes, t was about Dobrolubov’s
poems. One ought to wr te poems l ke Pushk n’s, or even l ke
Dobrolubov’s. It s not poetry exactly, but someth ng nearly as good.”
“And poems l ke m ne one should not wr te at all. Isn’t that so?”
Nejdanov asked.
“Poems l ke yours please your fr ends, not because they are good,
but because you are a good man and they are l ke you.”
Nejdanov sm led.
“You have completely bur ed them and me w th them!” Mar ana
slapped h s hand and called h m naughty. Soon after she announced
that she was t red and wanted to go to bed.
“By the way,” she added, shak ng back her short th ck curls, “do
you know that I have a hundred and th rty roubles? And how much
have you?”
“N nety-e ght.”
“Oh, then we are r ch... for s mpl f ed folk. Well, good n ght, unt l
tomorrow.”

She went out, but n a m nute or two her door opened sl ghtly and
he heard her say, “Goodn ght!” then more softly another “Goodn ght!”
and the key turned n the lock.
Nejdanov sank on to the sofa and covered h s face w th h s hands.
Then he got up qu ckly, went to her door and knocked.
“What s t?” was heard from w th n.
“Not t ll tomorrow, Mar ana... not t ll tomorrow!”
“T ll tomorrow,” she repl ed softly.

XXIX
EARLY the next morn ng Nejdanov aga n
knocked at Mar ana’s door.
“It s I,” he repl ed n answer to her “Who’s that?” “Can you come
out to me?”
“In a m nute.”
She came out and uttered a cry of alarm. At f rst she d d not
recogn se h m. He had on a long-sk rted, shabby, yellow sh nank n
coat, w th small buttons and a h gh wa st; h s ha r was dressed n the
Russ an fash on w th a part ng stra ght down the m ddle; he had a
blue kerch ef round h s neck, n h s hand he held a cap w th a broken
peak, on h s feet a pa r of d rty leather boots.
“Heavens!” Mar ana excla med. “How ugly you look!” and
thereupon threw her arms round h m and k ssed h m qu ckly. “But
why d d you get yourself up l ke th s? You look l ke some sort of
shopkeeper, or pedlar, or a ret red servant. Why th s long coat? Why
not s mply l ke a peasant?”
“Why?” Nejdanov began. He certa nly d d look l ke some sort of
f shmonger n that garb, was consc ous of t h mself, and was
annoyed and embarrassed at heart. He felt uncomfortable, and not
know ng what to do w th h s hands, kept patt ng h mself on the breast
w th the f ngers outspread, as though he were brush ng h mself.
“Because as a peasant I should have been recogn sed at once
Pavel says, and that n th s costume I look as f I had been born to t
... wh ch s not very flatter ng to my van ty, by the way.”
“Are you go ng to beg n at once?” Mar ana asked eagerly.
“Yes, I shall try, though n real ty—”
“You are lucky!” Mar ana nterrupted h m.

“Th s Pavel s a wonderful fellow,” Nejdanov cont nued. “He can
see through and through you n a second, and w ll suddenly screw
up h s face as f he knew noth ng, and would not nterfere w th
anyth ng for the world. He works for the cause h mself, yet laughs at
t the whole t me. He brought me the books from Markelov; he knows
h m and calls h m Serga M ha lov tch; and as for Solom n, he would
go through f re and water for h m.”
“And so would Tat ana,” Mar ana observed. “Why are people so
devoted to h m?”
Nejdanov d d not reply.
“What sort of books d d Pavel br ng you?” Mar ana asked.
“Oh, noth ng new. ‘The Story of the Four Brothers,’ and then the
ord nary, well-known ones, wh ch are far better I th nk.”
Mar ana looked around uneas ly.
“I wonder what has become of Tat ana? She prom sed to come
early.”
“Here I am!” Tat ana excla med, com ng n w th a bundle n her
hand. She had heard Mar ana’s exclamat on from beh nd the door.
“There’s plenty of t me. See what I’ve brought you!”
Mar ana flew towards her.
“Have you brought t?”
Tat ana patted the bundle.
“Everyth ng s here, qu te ready. You have only to put the th ngs on
and go out to aston sh the world.”
“Come along, come along, Tat ana Os povna, you are a dear—”
Mar ana led her off to her own room.
Left alone, Nejdanov walked up and down the room once or tw ce
w th a pecul arly shuffl ng ga t (he mag ned that all shopkeepers
walked l ke that), then he carefully sn ffed at th s sleeves, the ns de
of h s cap, made a gr mace, looked at h mself n the l ttle look ngglass hang ng n between the w ndows, and shook h s head; he
certa nly d d not look very prepossess ng. “So much the better,” he
thought. Then he took several pamphlets, thrust them nto h s s de
pocket, and began to pract se speak ng l ke a shopkeeper. “That

sounds l ke t,” he thought, “but after all there s no need of act ng,
my get-up s conv nc ng enough.” Just then he recollected a German
ex le, who had to make h s escape r ght across Russ a w th only a
poor knowledge of the language. But thanks to a merchant’s cap
wh ch he had bought n a prov nc al town, he was taken everywhere
for a merchant and had successfully made h s way across the
front er.
At th s moment Solom n entered.
“I say!” he excla med. “Arrayed n all your war pa nt? Excuse me,
my dear fellow, but n that garb one can hardly speak to you
respectfully.”
“Please don’t. I had long meant to ask you—”
“But t’s early as yet. It doesn’t matter f you only want to get used
to t, only you must not go out yet. My employer s st ll here. He’s n
bed.”
“I’ll go out later on,” Nejdanov responded. “I’ll explore the
ne ghbourhood a l ttle, unt l further orders come.”
“Cap tal! But I tell you what, Alexa ... I may call you Alexa , may I
not?”
“Certa nly, or Lexy f you l ke,” Nejdanov added w th a sm le.
“No; there s no need to overdo th ngs. L sten. Good counsel s
better than money, as the say ng goes. I see that you have
pamphlets. D str bute them wherever you l ke, only not n the factory
on any account!”
“Why not?”
“In the f rst place, because t won’t be safe for you; n the second,
because I prom sed the owner not to do that sort of th ng here. You
see the place s h s after all, and then someth ng has already been
done... a school and so on. You m ght do more harm than good.
Further than that, you may do as you l ke, I shall not h nder you. But
you must not nterfere w th my workpeople.”
“Caut on s always useful,” Nejdanov remarked w th a sarcast c
sm le.
Solom n sm led h s character st c broad sm le.

“Yes, my dear Alexa , t’s always useful. But what do I see? Where
are we?”
The last words referred to Mar ana, who at that moment appeared
n the doorway of her room n a pr nt dress that had been washed a
great many t mes, w th a yellow kerch ef over her shoulders and a
red one on her head. Tat ana stood beh nd her, sm l ng goodnaturedly. Mar ana seemed younger and br ghter n her s mple
garment and looked far better than Nejdanov n h s long-sk rted coat.
“Vass ly Fedot tch, don’t laugh, please,” Mar ana mplored, turn ng
as red as a poppy.
“There’s a n ce couple!” Tat ana excla med, clapp ng her hands.
“But you, my dear, don’t be angry, you look well enough, but bes de
my l ttle dove you’re nowhere.”
“And, really, she s charm ng,” Nejdanov thought; “oh, how I love
her!”
“Look now,” Tat ana cont nued, “she ns sted on chang ng r ngs
w th me. She has g ven me a golden r ng and taken my s lver one.”
“G rls of the people do not wear gold r ngs,” Mar ana observed.
Tat ana s ghed.
“I’ll take good care of t, my dear; don’t be afra d.”
“Well, s t down, s t down both of you,” Solom n began; he had
been stand ng all the wh le w th h s head bent a l ttle to one s de,
gaz ng at Mar ana. “In olden days, f you remember, people always
sat down before start ng on a journey. And you have both a long and
wear some one before you.”
Mar ana, st ll cr mson, sat down, then Nejdanov and Solom n, and
last of all Tat ana took her seat on a th ck block of wood. Solom n
looked at each of them n turn.
“Let us step back a pace,
Let us step back a bit,
To see with what grace
And how nicely we sit,”

he sa d w th a frown. Suddenly he burst out laugh ng, but so goodnaturedly that no one was n the least offended, on the contrary, they
all began to feel merry too. Only Nejdanov rose suddenly.

“I must go now,” he sa d; “th s s all very n ce, but rather l ke a
farce. Don’t be uneasy,” he added, turn ng to Solom n. “I shall not
nterfere w th your people. I’ll try my tongue on the folk around about
and w ll tell you all about t when I come back, Mar ana, f there s
anyth ng to tell. W sh me luck!”
“Why not have a cup of tea f rst?” Tat ana remarked.
“No thanks. If I want any I can go nto an eat ng-house or nto a
publ c house.”
Tat ana shook her head.
“Goodbye, goodbye... good luck to you!” Nejdanov added, enter ng
upon h s role of small shopkeeper. But before he had reached the
door Pavel thrust h s head n from the passage under h s very nose,
and hand ng h m a th n, long staff, cut out all the way down l ke a
screw, he sa d:
“Take th s, Alexa Dm tr tch, and lean on t as you walk. And the
farther you hold t away from yourself the better t w ll look.”
Nejdanov took the staff w thout a word and went out. Tat ana
wanted to go out too, but Mar ana stopped her.
“Wa t a m nute, Tat ana Os povna. I want you.”
“I’ll be back d rectly w th the samovar. Your fr end has gone off
w thout tea, he was n such a m ghty hurry. But that s no reason why
you should not have any. Later on th ngs w ll be clearer.”
Tat ana went out and Solom n also rose. Mar ana was stand ng
w th her back to h m, but when at last she turned towards h m, rather
surpr sed that he had not sa d a s ngle word, she saw n h s face, n
h s eyes that were f xed on her, an express on she had not seen
there before; an express on of nqu ry, anx ety, almost of cur os ty.
She became confused and blushed aga n. Solom n, too, was
ashamed of what she had read n h s face and began talk ng louder
than was h s wont.
“Well, well, Mar ana, and so you have made a beg nn ng.”
“What sort of beg nn ng, Vass ly Fedot tch? Do you call th s a
beg nn ng? Alexa was r ght. It’s as f we were act ng a farce.”
Solom n sat down aga n.

“But, Mar ana... what d d you p cture the beg nn ng to be l ke? Not
stand ng beh nd the barr cades wav ng a flag and shout ng, ‘Hurrah
for the republ c!’ Bes des, that s not a woman’s work. Now, today
you w ll beg n teach ng some Luker a, someth ng good for her, and a
d ff cult matter t w ll be, because you won’t understand your Luker a
and she won’t understand you, and on top of t she w ll mag ne that
what you are teach ng s of no earthly use to her. In two or three
weeks you w ll try your hand on another Luker a, and meanwh le you
w ll be wash ng a baby here, teach ng another the alphabet, or
hand ng some s ck man h s med c ne. That w ll be your beg nn ng.”
“But s sters of mercy do that, Vass ly Fedot tch! What s the use of
all th s, then?” Mar ana po nted to herself and round about w th a
vague gesture. “I dreamt of someth ng else.”
“D d you want to sacr f ce yourself?”
Mar ana’s eyes gl stened.
“Yes, yes, yes!”
“And Nejdanov?”
Mar ana shrugged her shoulders.
“What of Nejdanov? We shall go together... or I w ll go alone.”
Solom n looked at her ntently.
“Do you know, Mar ana... excuse the coarse express on... but, to
my m nd, comb ng the scurfy head of a gutter ch ld s a sacr f ce; a
great sacr f ce of wh ch not many people are capable.”
“I would not sh rk that, Vass ly Fedot tch.”
“I know you would not. You are capable of do ng that and w ll do t,
unt l someth ng else turns up.
“But for that sort of th ng I must learn of Tat ana!”
“You could not do better. You w ll be wash ng pots and pluck ng
ch ckens... And, who knows, maybe you w ll save your country n
that way!”
“You are laugh ng at me, Vass ly Fedot tch.”
Solom n shook h s head slowly.
“My dear Mar ana, bel eve me, I am not laugh ng at you. What I
sa d was the s mple truth. You are already, all you Russ an women,

more capable and h gher than we men.”
Mar ana ra sed her eyes.
“I would l ke to l ve up to your dea of us, Solom n... and then I
should be ready to d e.”
Solom n stood up.
“No, t s better to l ve! That’s the ma n th ng. By the way, would
you l ke to know what s happen ng at the S p ag ns? Won’t they do
anyth ng? You have only to drop Pavel a h nt and he w ll f nd out
everyth ng n a tw nkl ng.”
Mar ana was surpr sed.
“What a wonderful person he s!”
“Yes, he certa nly s wonderful. And should you want to marry
Alexa , he w ll arrange that too w th Zos m, the pr est. You remember
I told you about h m. But perhaps t s not necessary as yet, eh?”
“No, not yet.”
“Very well.” Solom n went up to the door d v d ng the two rooms,
Mar ana’s and Nejdanov’s, and exam ned the lock.
“What are you do ng?” Mar ana asked. “Does t lock all r ght?”
“Yes,” Mar ana wh spered.
Solom n turned to her. She d d not ra se her eyes.
“Then there s no need to bother about the S p ag ns,” he
cont nued ga ly, “ s there?”
Solom n was about to go out.
“Vass ly Fedot tch...”
“Yes...”
“Why s t you are so talkat ve w th me when you are usually so
s lent? You can’t mag ne what pleasure t g ves me.”
“Why?” Solom n took both her soft l ttle hands n h s b g hard ones.
“Why, d d you ask? Well, I suppose t must be because I love you so
much. Good-bye.”
He went out. Mar ana stood pens ve look ng after h m. In a l ttle
wh le she went to f nd Tat ana who had not yet brought the samovar.

She had tea w th her, washed some pots, plucked a ch cken, and
even combed out some boy’s tangled head of ha r.
Before d nner she returned to her own rooms and soon afterwards
Nejdanov arr ved.
He came n t red and covered w th dust and dropped on to the
sofa. She mmed ately sat down bes de h m.
“Well, tell me what happened.”
“You remember the two l nes,” he responded n a weary vo ce:
“It would have been so funny Were t not so sad.”
“Do you remember?”
“Of course I do.”
“Well, these l nes apply adm rably to my f rst exped t on, except ng
that t was more funny than sad. I’ve come to the conclus on that
there s noth ng eas er than to act a part. No one dreamed of
suspect ng me. There was one th ng, however, that I had not thought
of. You must be prepared w th some sort of yarn beforehand, or else
when any one asks you where you’ve come from and why you’ve
come, you don’t know what to say. But, however, even that s not so
mportant. You’ve only to stand a dr nk and l e as much as you l ke.”
“And you? D d you l e?”
“Of course I d d, as much as I could. And then I’ve d scovered that
absolutely everyone you come across s d scontented, only no one
cares to f nd out the remedy for th s d scontent. I made a very poor
show at propaganda, only succeeded n leav ng a couple of
pamphlets n a room and shov ng a th rd nto a cart. What may come
of them the Lord only knows! I ran across four men whom I offered
some pamphlets. The f rst asked f t was a rel g ous book and
refused to take t; the second could not read, but took t home to h s
ch ldren for the sake of the p cture on the cover; the th rd seemed
hopeful at f rst, but ended by abus ng me soundly and also not tak ng
t; the fourth took a l ttle book, thanked me very much, but I doubt f
he understood a s ngle word I sa d to h m. Bes des that, a dog b t my
leg, a peasant woman threatened me w th a poker from the door of
her hut, shout ng, ‘Ugh! you p g! You Moscow rascals! There’s no

end to you!’ and then a sold er shouted after me, ‘H , there! We’ll
make m nce-meat of you!’ and he got drunk at my expense!”
“Well, and what else?
“What else? I’ve got a bl ster on my foot; one of my boots s
horr bly large. And now I’m as hungry as a wolf and my head s
spl tt ng from the vodka.”
“Why, d d you dr nk much?”
“No, only a l ttle to set the example, but I’ve been n f ve publ chouses. I can’t endure th s beastl ness, vodka. Goodness knows why
our people dr nk t. If one must dr nk th s stuff n order to become
s mpl f ed, then I had rather be excused!”
“And so no one suspected you?”
“No one, w th the except on, perhaps, of a bar-man, a stout
nd v dual w th pale eyes, who d d look at me somewhat susp c ously.
I overheard h m say ng to h s w fe, ‘Keep an eye on that carrotyha red one w th the squ nt.’ (I was not aware unt l that moment that I
had a squ nt.) ‘There’s someth ng wrong about h m. See how he’s
st ck ng over h s vodka.’ What he meant by ‘st ck ng’ exactly, I d dn’t
understand, but t could hardly have been to my cred t. It rem nded
me of the mauva s ton n Gogol’s “Rev sor”, do you remember?
Perhaps because I tr ed to pour my vodka under the table. Oh dear!
It s d ff cult for an aesthet c creature l ke me to come n contact w th
real l fe.”
“Never m nd. Better luck next t me,” Mar ana sa d consol ngly. “But
I am glad you see the humorous s de of th s, your f rst attempt. You
were not really bored, were you?”
“No, t was rather amus ng. But I know that I shall th nk t all over
now and t w ll make me m serable.”
“But I won’t let you th nk about t! I w ll tell you everyth ng I d d.
D nner w ll be here n a m nute. By the way, I must tell you that I
washed the saucepan Tat ana cooked the soup n... I’ll tell you
everyth ng, every l ttle deta l.”
And so she d d. Nejdanov l stened and could not take h s eyes off
her. She stopped several t mes to ask why he looked at her so
ntently, but he was s lent.

After d nner she offered to read Sp elhagen aloud to h m, but had
scarcely got through one page when he got up suddenly and fell at
her feet. She stood up; he flung both h s arms round her knees and
began utter ng pass onate, d sconnected, and despa r ng words. He
wanted to d e, he knew he would soon d e... She d d not st r, d d not
res st. She calmly subm tted to h s pass onate embraces, and calmly,
even affect onately, glanced down upon h m. She la d both her hands
on h s head, fever shly pressed to the fold of her dress, but her
calmness had a more powerful effect on h m than f she had
repulsed h m. He got up murmur ng: “Forg ve me, Mar ana, for today
and for yesterday. Tell me aga n that you are prepared to wa t unt l I
am worthy of your love, and forg ve me.”
“I gave you my word. I never change.”
“Thank you, dear. Goodbye.”
Nejdanov went out and Mar ana locked the door of her room.

XXX
A FORTNIGHT later, n the same room, Nejdanov sat bend ng
over h s three-legged table, wr t ng to h s fr end S l n by the d m l ght
of a tallow candle. (It was long past m dn ght. Muddy garments lay
scattered on the sofa, on the floor, just where they had been thrown
off. A f ne dr zzly ra n pattered aga nst the w ndow-panes and a
strong, warm w nd moaned about the roof of the house.)
MY DEAR VLADIMIR,—I am wr t ng to you w thout g v ng my
address and w ll send th s letter by a messenger to a d stant post ngstat on as my be ng here s a secret, and to d sclose t m ght mean
the ru n not of myself alone. It s enough for you to know that for the
last two weeks I have been l v ng n a large factory together w th
Mar ana. We ran away from the S p ag ns on the day on wh ch I last
wrote to you. A fr end has g ven us shelter here. For conven ence
sake I w ll call h m Vass ly. He s the ch ef here and an excellent man.
Our stay s only of a temporary nature; we w ll move on when the
t me for act on comes. But, however, judg ng by events so far, the
t me s hardly l kely ever to come! Vlad m r, I am horr bly m serable. I
must tell you before everyth ng that although Mar ana and I ran away
together, we have so far been l v ng l ke brother and s ster. She loves
me and told me she would be m ne f I feel I have the r ght to ask t of
her.
Vlad m r, I do not feel that I have the r ght! She trusts me, bel eves
n my honour—I cannot dece ve her. I know that I never loved nor w ll
ever love any one more than her (of that I am conv nced), but for all
that, how can I un te her fate forever w th m ne? A l v ng be ng to a
corpse? Well, f not a complete corpse, at any rate, a half-dead
creature. Where would one’s consc ence be? I can hear you say that
f pass on was strong enough the consc ence would be s lent. But
that s just the po nt; I am a corpse, an honest, well-mean ng corpse
f you l ke, but a corpse nevertheless. Please do not say that I always
exaggerate. Everyth ng I have told you s absolutely true. Mar ana s

very reserved and s at present wrapped up n her act v t es n wh ch
she bel eves, and I?
Well, enough of love and personal happ ness and all that. It s now
a fortn ght s nce I have been go ng among “the people,” and really t
would be mposs ble to mag ne anyth ng more stup d than they are.
Of course the fault l es probably more n me than n the work tself. I
am not a fanat c. I am not one of those who regenerate themselves
by contact w th the people and do not lay them on my ach ng bosom
l ke a flannel bandage—I want to nfluence them. But how? How can
t be done? When I am among them I f nd myself l sten ng all the
t me, tak ng th ngs n, but when t comes to say ng anyth ng—I am at
a loss for a word! I feel that I am no good, a bad actor n a part that
does not su t h m. Consc ent ousness or scept c sm are absolutely of
no use, nor s a p t ful sort of humour d rected aga nst oneself. It s
worse than useless! I f nd t d sgust ng to look at the f lthy rags I carry
about on me, the masquerade as Vass ly calls t! They say you must
f rst learn the language of the people, the r hab ts and customs, but
rubb sh, rubb sh, rubb sh, I say! You have only to BELIEVE n what
you say and say what you l ke! I once happened to hear a sectar an
prophet del ver ng a sermon. Goodness only knows what arrant
nonsense he talked, a sort of gorgeous m x-up of eccles ast cal
learn ng, nterspersed w th peasant express ons, not even n decent
Russ an, but n some outland sh d alect, but he took one by storm
w th h s enthus asm—went stra ght to the heart. There he stood w th
flash ng eyes, the vo ce deep and f rm, w th clenched f st—as though
he were made of ron! No one understood what he was say ng, but
everyone bowed down before h m and followed h m. But when I
beg n to speak, I seem l ke a culpr t begg ng for forg veness. I ought
to jo n the sectar ans, although the r w sdom s not great... but they
have fa th, fa th!
Mar ana too has fa th. She works from morn ng unt l n ght w th
Tat ana—a peasant woman here, as good as can be and not by any
means stup d; she says, by the way, that we want to become
s mpl f ed and calls us s mple souls. Mar ana s about work ng w th
th s woman from morn ng unt l n ght, scarcely s tt ng down for a
moment, just l ke a regular ant! She s del ghted that her hands are
turn ng red and rough, and n the m dst of these humble occupat ons

s look ng forward to the scaffold! She has even attempted to d scard
shoes; went out somewhere barefoot and came back barefoot. I
heard her wash ng her feet for a long t me afterwards and then saw
her come out, tread ng caut ously; they were ev dently sore, poor
th ng, but her face was rad ant w th sm les as though she had found
a treasure or been llum nated by the sun. Yes, Mar ana s a br ck!
But when I try to talk to her of my feel ngs, a certa n shame comes
over me somehow, as though I were v olat ng someth ng that was
not my own, and then that glance... Oh, that awful devoted,
rres st ble glance! “Take me,” t seems to say, “BUT REMEMBER....”
Enough of th s! Is there not someth ng h gher and better n th s
world? In other words, put on your f lthy coat and go among the
people... Oh, yes, I am just go ng.
How I loathe th s rr tab l ty, sens t veness, mpress onable-ness,
fast d ousness, nher ted from my ar stocrat c father! What r ght had
he to br ng me nto th s world, endowed w th qual t es qu te unsu ted
to the sphere n wh ch I must l ve? To create a b rd and throw t n the
water? An aesthet c am dst f lth! A democrat, a lover of the people,
yet the very smell of the r f lthy vodka makes me feel s ck!
But t’s too bad blam ng my father. He was not respons ble for my
becom ng a democrat.
“Yes, Vlad m r, I am n a bad pl ght. Grey, depress ng thoughts are
cont nually haunt ng me. Can t be, you w ll be ask ng me, that I have
not met w th anyth ng consol ng, any good l v ng personal ty,
however gnorant he m ght not be? How shall I tell you? I have run
across someone—a decent clever chap, but unfortunately, however
hard I may try to get nearer h m, he has no need of e ther me or my
pamphlets—that s the root of the matter! Pavel, a factoryhand here
(he s Vass ly’s r ght hand, a clever fellow w th h s head screwed on
the r ght way, a future “head,” I th nk I wrote to you about h m), well
th s Pavel has a fr end, a peasant called El zar, also a smart chap, as
free and courageous as one would w sh, but as soon as we get
together there seems a dead wall between us! H s face spells one
b g “No!” Then there was another man I ran across—he was a rather
quarrelsome type by the way. “Don’t you try to get around me, s r,”
he sa d. “What I want to know s would you g ve up your land now, or

not?” “But I’m not a gentleman,” I remonstrated. “Bless you!” he
excla med, “you a common man and no more sense than that! Leave
me alone, please!
Another th ng I’ve not ced s that f anyone l stens to you read ly
and takes your pamphlets at once, he s sure to be of an
undes rable, bra nless sort. Or you may chance upon some fr ghtfully
talkat ve nd v dual who can do noth ng but keep on repeat ng some
favour te express on. One such nearly drove me mad; everyth ng
w th h m was “product on.” No matter what you sa d to h m he came
out w th h s “product on,” damn h m! Just one more remark.
Do you remember some t me ago there used to be a great deal of
talk about “superfluous” people—Hamlets? Such “superfluous
people” are now to be met w th among the peasants! They have the r
own character st cs of course and are for the most part ncl ned to
consumpt on. They are nterest ng types and come to us read ly, but
as far as the cause s concerned they are neffect ve, l ke all other
Hamlets. Well, what can one do? Start a secret pr nt ng press?
There are pamphlets enough as t s, some that say, “Cross yourself
and take up the hatchet,” and others that say s mply, “Take up the
hatchet” w thout the cross ng. Or should one wr te novels of peasant
l fe w th plenty of padd ng? They wouldn’t get publ shed, you know.
Perhaps t m ght be better to take up the hatchet after all? But
aga nst whom, w th whom, and what for? So that our state sold er
may shoot us down w th the state r fle? It would only be a
compl cated form of su c de! It would be better to make an end of
yourself—you would at any rate know when and how, and choose
the spot to a m at.
I am beg nn ng to th nk that f some war were to break out, some
people’s war—I would go and take part n t, not so as to free others
(free others wh le one’s own are groan ng under the yoke!!), but to
make an end of myself.
Our fr end Vass ly, who gave us shelter here, s a lucky man. He
belongs to our camp, but s so calm and qu et. He doesn’t want to
hurry over th ngs. I should have quarrelled w th another, but I can’t
w th h m. The secret l es not n h s conv ct ons, but n the man
h mself. Vass ly has a character that you can’t k ndle, but he’s all

r ght nevertheless. He s w th us a good deal, w th Mar ana. What
surpr ses me s that although I love her and she loves me (I see you
sm l ng at th s, but the fact rema ns!) we have noth ng to talk about,
wh le she s constantly d scuss ng and argu ng w th h m and l sten ng
too. I am not jealous of h m; he s try ng to f nd a place for her
somewhere, at any rate, she keeps on ask ng h m to do so, but t
makes me feel b tter to look at them both. And would you bel eve t—
I have only to drop a h nt about marry ng and she would agree at
once and the pr est Zos m would put n an appearance, “Isa ah,
rejo ce!” and the rest of t. But th s would not make t any eas er for
me and NOTHING WOULD BE CHANGED BY IT... Whatever you
do, there s no way out of t! L fe has cut me short, my dear Vlad m r,
as our l ttle drunken ta lor used to say, you remember, when he used
to compla n about h s w fe.
I have a feel ng that t can’t go on somehow, that someth ng s
prepar ng.
Have I not aga n and aga n sa d that the t me has come for act on?
Well, so here we are n the th ck of t.
I can’t remember f I told you anyth ng about another fr end of m ne
—a relat ve of the S p ag ns. He w ll get h mself nto such a mess that
t won’t be easy for h m to get out of t.
I qu te meant f n sh ng th s letter and am st ll go ng on. It seems to
me that noth ng matters and yet I scr bble verses. I don’t read them
to Mar ana and she s not very anx ous to hear them, but you have
somet mes pra sed my poor attempts and most of all you’ll keep
them to yourself. I have been struck by a common phenomenon n
Russ a... But, however, let the verses speak for themselves—
SLEEP
After long absence I return to my native land,
Finding no striking change there.
The same dead, senseless stagnation; crumbling houses, crumbling
walls,
And the same filth, dirt, poverty, and misery.
Unchanged the servile glance, now insolent, now dejected.
Free have our people become, and the free arm
Hangs as before like a whip unused.
All, all as before. In one thing only may we equal
Europe, Asia, and the World!
Never before has such a fearful sleep oppressed our land.

All are asleep, on all sides are they;
Through town and country, in carts and in sledges,
By day or night, sitting or standing,
The merchant and the official, and the sentinel at his post
In biting snow and burning heat—all sleep.
The judged ones doze, and the judge snores,
And peasants plough and reap like dead men,
Father, mother, children; all are asleep.
He who beats, and he who is beaten.
Alone the tavern of the tsar ne’er closes a relentless eye.
So, grasping tight in hand the bottle,
His brow at the Pole and his heel in the Caucasus,
Holy Russia, our fatherland, lies in eternal sleep.

I am sorry, Vlad m r. I never meant to wr te you such a melancholy
letter w thout a few cheer ng words at the end. (You w ll no doubt
tumble across some defects n the l nes!) When shall I wr te to you
aga n? Shall I ever wr te? But whatever happens to me I am sure
you w ll never forget,
Your devoted fr end,
A. N.
P.S.—Our people are asleep... But I have a feel ng that f anyth ng
does wake them, t w ll not be what we th nk.
After wr t ng the last l ne, Nejdanov flung down the pen. “Well, now
you must try and sleep and forget all th s nonsense, scr bbler!” he
excla med, and lay down on the bed. But t was long before he fell
asleep.
The next morn ng Mar ana woke h m pass ng through h s room on
her way to Tat ana. He had scarcely dressed when she came back.
She seemed exc ted, her face express ng del ght and anx ety at the
same t me.
“Do you know, Al osha, they say that n the prov nce of T., qu te
near here, t has already begun!”
“What? What has begun? Who sa d so?”
“Pavel. They say the peasants are r s ng, refus ng to pay taxes,
collect ng n mobs.”
“Have you heard that yourself?”
“Tat ana told me. But here s Pavel h mself. You had better ask
h m.”
Pavel came n and conf rmed what Mar ana had sa d.

“There s certa nly some d sturbance n T.,” he began, shak ng h s
beard and screw ng up h s br ght black eyes. “Serga M ha lov tch
must have had a hand n t. He hasn’t been home for f ve days.”
Nejdanov took h s cap.
“Where are you off to?” Mar ana asked.
“Why there of course,” he repl ed, not ra s ng h s eyes and
frown ng, “I am go ng to T.”
“Then I w ll come w th you. You’ll take me, won’t you? Just let me
get a shawl.”
“It’s not a woman’s work,” Nejdanov sa d rr tably w th h s eyes st ll
f xed on the floor.
“No, no! You do well to go, or Markelov would th nk you a coward
... but I’m com ng w th you.”
“I am not a coward,” Nejdanov observed gloom ly.
“I meant to say that he would have thought us both cowards. I am
com ng w th you.”
Mar ana went nto her own room to get a shawl, wh le Pavel gave
an nward ha, ha, and qu ckly van shed. He ran to warn Solom n.
Mar ana had not yet appeared, when Solom n came nto
Nejdanov’s room. The latter was stand ng w th h s face to the
w ndow, h s forehead rest ng on the palm of h s hand and h s elbow
on the w ndow-pane. Solom n touched h m on the shoulder. He
turned around qu ckly; d shevelled and unwashed, Nejdanov had a
strange w ld look. Solom n, too, had changed dur ng the last days.
H s face was yellow and drawn and h s upper front teeth showed
sl ghtly—he, too, seemed ag tated as far as t was poss ble for h s
well-balanced temperament to be so.
“Markelov could not control h mself after all,” he began. “Th s may
turn out badly both for h m and for others.”
“I want to go and see what’s go ng on there,” Nejdanov observed.
“And I too,” Mar ana added as she appeared n the doorway.
Solom n turned to her qu ckly.
“I would not adv se you to go, Mar ana. You may g ve yourself
away—and us, w thout mean ng to, and w thout the sl ghtest

necess ty. Let Nejdanov go and see how the land l es, f he wants to
—and the sooner he’s back the better! But why should you go?”
“I don’t want to be parted from h m.”
“You w ll be n h s way.”
Mar ana looked at Nejdanov. He was stand ng mot onless w th a
set sullen express on on h s face.
“But suppos ng there should be danger?” she asked.
Solom n sm led.
“Don’t be afra d... when there’s danger I w ll let you go.”
Mar ana took off her shawl w thout a word and sat down. Solom n
then turned to Nejdanov.
“It would be a good th ng for you to look about a l ttle, Alexa . I
dare say they exaggerate. Only do be careful. But, however, you w ll
not be go ng alone. Come back as qu ckly as you can. W ll you
prom se? Nejdanov? W ll you prom se?”
“Yes.”
“For certa n?
“I suppose so, s nce everybody here obeys you, nclud ng
Mar ana.”
Nejdanov went out w thout say ng goodbye. Pavel appeared from
somewhere out of the darkness and ran down the sta rs before h m
w th a great clatter of h s hob-na led boots. Was HE then to
accompany Nejdanov?
Solom n sat down bes de Mar ana.
“You heard Nejdanov’s last word?”
“Yes. He s annoyed that I l sten to you more than to h m. But t’s
qu te true. I love h m and l sten to you. He s dear to me... and you
are near to me.”
Solom n stroked her hand gently.
“Th s s a very unpleasant bus ness,” he observed at last. “If
Markelov s m xed up n t then he’s a lost man.”
Mar ana shuddered.
“Lost?”

“Yes. He doesn’t do th ngs by halves—and won’t h de th ngs for
the sake of others.”
“Lost!” Mar ana wh spered aga n as the tears rolled down her
cheeks. “Oh, Vass ly Fedot tch! I feel so sorry for h m. But what
makes you th nk that he won’t succeed? Why must he nev tably be
lost?”
“Because n such enterpr ses the f rst always per sh even f they
come off v ctor ous. And n th s th ng not only the f rst and second,
but the tenth and twent eth w ll per sh—”
“Then we shall never l ve to see t?”
“What you have n your m nd—never. We shall never see t w th
our eyes; w th these l v ng eyes of ours. But w th our sp r tual ... but
that s another matter. We may see t n that way now; there s
noth ng to h nder us.”
“Then why do you—”
“What?”
“Why do you follow th s road?”
“Because there s no other. I mean that my a ms are the same as
Markelov’s—but our paths are d fferent.”
“Poor Serga M ha lov tch!” Mar ana excla med sadly. Solom n
passed h s hand caut ously over hers.
“There, there, we know noth ng as yet. We’ll see what news Pavel
br ngs back. In our call ng one must be brave. The Engl sh have a
proverb ‘Never say d e.’ A very good proverb, I th nk, much better
than our Russ an, ‘When trouble knocks, open the gates w de!’ We
mustn’t meet trouble half way.”
Solom n stood up.
“And the place you were go ng to f nd me?” Mar ana asked
suddenly. The tears were st ll sh n ng on her cheeks, but there was
no sadness n her eyes. Solom n sat down aga n.
“Are you n such a great hurry to get away from here?
“Oh, no! Only I wanted to do someth ng useful.”
“You are useful here, Mar ana. Don’t leave us yet, wa t a l ttle
longer. What s t?” Solom n asked of Tat ana who was just com ng

n.
“Some sort of female s ask ng for Alexa Dm tr tch,” Tat ana
repl ed, laugh ng and gest culat ng w th her hands.
“I sa d that there was no such person l v ng here, that we d d not
know h m at all, when she—”
“Who s she?”
“Why the female of course. She wrote her name on th s p ece of
paper and asked me to br ng t here and let her n, say ng that f
Alexa Dm tr tch was really not at home, she could wa t for h m.”
On the paper was wr tten n large letters “Mashur na.”
“Show her n,” Solom n sa d. “You don’t m nd my ask ng her n
here, Mar ana, do you? She s also one of us.”
“Not at all.”
A few moments later Mashur na appeared n the doorway, n the
same dress n wh ch we saw her at the beg nn ng of the f rst chapter.

XXXI
“Is Nejdanov not at home?” she asked, then catch ng s ght of
Solom n, came up to h m and extended her hand.
“How do you do, Solom n?” She threw a s de-glance at Mar ana.
“He w ll be back d rectly,” Solom n sa d. “But tell me how you came
to know—”
“Markelov told me. Bes des several people n the town already
know that he’s here.”
“Really?”
“Yes. Somebody must have let t out. Bes des Nejdanov has been
recogn sed.”
“For all the dress ng up!” Solom n muttered to h mself. “Allow me
to ntroduce you,” he sa d aloud, “M ss S n tska, M ss Mashur na!
Won’t you s t down?”
Mashur na nodded her head sl ghtly and sat down. “I have a letter
for Nejdanov and a message for you, Solom n.”
“What message? And from whom?”
“From someone who s well known to you... Well, s everyth ng
ready here?”
“Noth ng whatever.”
Mashur na opened her t ny eyes as w de as she could.
“Noth ng?
“Noth ng.”
“Absolutely noth ng?”
“Absolutely noth ng.”
“Is that what I am to say?”
“Exactly.”
Mashur na became thoughtful and pulled a c garette out of her
pocket.

“Can I have a l ght?”
“Here s a match.”
Mashur na l ghted her c garette.
“They expected someth ng d fferent,” she began, “Altogether
d fferent from what you have here. However, that s your affa r. I am
not go ng to stay long. I only want to see Nejdanov and g ve h m the
letter.”
“Where are you go ng to?
“A long way from here.” (She was go ng to Geneva, but d d not
want Solom n to know as she d d not qu te trust h m, and bes des a
stranger was present. Mashur na, who scarcely knew a word of
German, was be ng sent to Geneva to hand over to a person
absolutely unknown to her a p ece of cardboard w th a v ne-branch
sketched on t and two hundred and seventy-n ne roubles.)
“And where s Ostrodumov? Is he w th you?”
“No, but he’s qu te near. Got stuck on the way. He’ll be here when
he’s wanted. Pem en can look after h mself. There s no need to
worry about h m.”
“How d d you get here?”
“In a cart of course. How else could I have come? G ve me
another match, please.”
Solom n gave her a l ght.
“Vass ly Fedot tch!” A vo ce called out suddenly from the other s de
of the door. “Can you come out?”
“Who s t? What do you want?”
“Do come, please,” the vo ce repeated ns stently. “Some new
workmen have come. They’re try ng to expla n someth ng, and Pavel
Egor tch s not there.”
Solom n excused h mself and went out. Mashur na f xed her gaze
on Mar ana and stared at her for so long that the latter began to feel
uncomfortable.
“Excuse me,” Mashur na excla med suddenly n her hard abrupt
vo ce, “I am a pla n woman and don’t know how to put these th ngs.

Don’t be angry w th me. You need not tell me f you don’t w sh to. Are
you the g rl who ran away from the S p ag ns?”
“Yes,” Mar ana repl ed, a l ttle surpr sed.
“W th Nejdanov?”
“Yes.”
“Please g ve me your hand... and forg ve me. You must be good
s nce he loves you.”
Mar ana pressed Mashur na’s hand.
“Have you known h m long?”
“I knew h m n St. Petersburg. That was what made me talk to you.
Serga M ha lov tch has also told me—”
“Oh Markelov! Is t long s nce you’ve seen h m?
“No, not long. But he’s gone away now.”
“Where to?”
“Where he was ordered.”
Mar ana s ghed.
“Oh, M ss Mashur na, I fear for h m.”
“In the f rst place, I’m not m ss. You ought to cast off such
manners. In the second, you say... ‘I fear,’ and that you must also
cast as de. If you do not fear for yourself, you w ll leave off fear ng for
others. You must not th nk of yourself, nor fear for yourself. I dare
say t’s easy for me to talk l ke that. I am ugly, wh le you are beaut ful.
It must be so much harder for you.” (Mar ana looked down and
turned away.) “Serga M ha lov tch told me... He knew I had a letter
for Nejdanov... ‘Don’t go to the factory,’ he sa d, ‘don’t take the letter.
It w ll upset everyth ng there. Leave them alone! They are both
happy... Don’t nterfere w th them!’ I should be glad not to nterfere,
but what shall I do about the letter?”
“G ve t to h m by all means,” Mar ana put n. “How awfully good
Serga M ha lov tch s! W ll they k ll h m, Mashur na... or send h m to
S ber a?”
“Well, what then? Don’t people come back from S ber a? And as
for los ng one’s l fe; t s not all l ke honey to everybody. To some t s
sweet, to others b tter. H s l fe has not been over-sweet.”

Mashur na gave Mar ana a f xed search ng look.
“How beaut ful you are!” she excla med, “just l ke a b rd! I don’t
th nk Alexa s com ng... I’ll g ve you the letter. It’s no use wa t ng any
longer.
“I w ll g ve t h m, you may be sure.”
Mashur na rested her cheek n her hand and for a long, long t me
d d not speak.
“Tell me,” she began, “forg ve me for ask ng... do you love h m?”
“Yes.”
Mashur na shook her heavy head.
“There s no need to ask f he loves you. However, I had better be
go ng, otherw se I shall be late. Tell h m that I was here... g ve h m
my k nd regards. Tell h m Mashur na was here. You won’t forget my
name, w ll you? Mashur na. And the letter... but say, where have I put
t?”
Mashur na stood up, turned round as though she were rummag ng
n her pockets for the letter, and qu ckly ra s ng a small p ece of
folded paper to her l ps, swallowed t. “Oh, dear me! What have I
done w th t? Have I lost t? I must have dropped t. Dear me!
Suppos ng some one should f nd t! I can’t f nd t anywhere. It’s
turned out exactly as Serga M ha lov tch wanted after all!”
“Look aga n,” Mar ana wh spered. Mashur na waved her hand.
“It’s no good. I’ve lost t.”
Mar ana came up to her.
“Well, then, k ss me.”
Mashur na suddenly put her arms about Mar ana and pressed her
to her bosom w th more than a woman’s strength.
“I would not have done th s for anybody,” she sa d, a lump r s ng n
her throat, “aga nst my consc ence... the f rst t me! Tell h m to be
more careful... And you too. Be caut ous. It w ll soon be very
dangerous for everybody here, very dangerous. You had better both
go away, wh le there’s st ll t me... Goodbye!” she added loudly w th
some sever ty. “Just one more th ng... tell h m... no, t’s not
necessary. It’s noth ng.”

Mashur na went out, bang ng the door beh nd her, wh le Mar ana
stood perplexed n the m ddle of the room.
“What does t all mean?” she excla med at last. “Th s woman loves
h m more than I do! What d d she want to convey by her h nts? And
why d d Solom n d sappear so suddenly, and why d dn’t he come
back aga n?”
She began pac ng up and down the room. A cur ous sensat on of
fear, annoyance, and amazement took possess on of her. Why d d
she not go w th Nejdanov? Solom n had persuaded her not to... but
where s Solom n? And what s go ng on around here? Of course
Mashur na d d not g ve her the letter because of her love for
Nejdanov. But how could she dec de to d sregard orders? D d she
want to appear magnan mous? What r ght had she? And why was
she, Mar ana, so touched by her act? An unattract ve woman
nterests herself n a young man... What s there extraord nary about
t? And why should Mashur na assume that Mar ana’s attachment to
Nejdanov s stronger than the feel ngs of duty? And d d Mar ana ask
for such a sacr f ce? And what could the letter have conta ned? A call
for speedy act on? Well, and what then?
And Markelov? He s n danger... and what are we do ng?
Markelov spares us both, g ves us the opportun ty of be ng happy,
does not part us... What makes h m do t? Is t also magnam n ty... or
contempt?
And d d we run away from that hateful house merely to l ve l ke
turtle doves?
Thus Mar ana pondered, wh le the feel ng of ag tat on and
annoyance grew stronger and stronger w th n her. Her pr de was
hurt. Why had everyone forsaken her? EVERYONE. Th s stout
woman had called her a b rd, a beauty... why not qu te pla nly, a doll?
And why d d Nejdanov not go alone, but w th Pavel? It’s just as f he
needed someone to look after h m! And what are really Solom n’s
conv ct ons? It’s qu te clear that he’s not a revolut on st! And could
any one really th nk that he does not treat the whole th ng ser ously?
These were the thoughts that wh rled round, chas ng one another
and becom ng entangled n Mar ana’s fever sh bra n. Press ng her
l ps closely together and fold ng her arms l ke a man, she sat down

by the w ndow at last and rema ned mmovable, stra ght up n her
cha r, all alertness and ntens ty, ready to spr ng up at any moment.
She had no des re to go to Tat ana and work; she wanted to wa t
alone. And she sat wa t ng obst nately, almost angr ly. From t me to
t me her mood seemed strange and ncomprehens ble even to
herself... Never m nd. “Am I jealous?” flashed across her m nd, but
remember ng poor Mashur na’s f gure she shrugged her shoulders
and d sm ssed the dea.
Mar ana had been wa t ng for a long t me when suddenly she
heard the sound of two persons’ footsteps com ng up the sta rs. She
f xed her eyes on the door... the steps drew nearer. The door opened
and Nejdanov, supported under the arm by Pavel, appeared n the
doorway. He was deadly pale, w thout a cap, h s d shevelled ha r
hung n wet tufts over h s forehead, he stared vacantly stra ght n
front of h m. Pavel helped h m across the room (Nejdanov’s legs
were weak and shaky) and made h m s t down on the couch.
Mar ana sprang up from her seat.
“What s the mean ng of th s? What’s the matter w th h m? Is he
ll?”
As he settled Nejdanov, Pavel answered her w th a sm le, look ng
at her over h s shoulder.
“You needn’t worry. He’ll soon be all r ght. It’s only because he’s
not used to t.”
“What’s the matter?” Mar ana pers sted.
“He’s only a l ttle t psy. Been dr nk ng on an empty stomach; that’s
all.”
Mar ana bent over Nejdanov. He was half ly ng on the couch, h s
head sunk on h s breast, h s eyes closed. He smelled of vodka; he
was qu te drunk.
“Alexa !” escaped her l ps.
He ra sed h s heavy eyel ds w th d ff culty, and tr ed to sm le.
“Well, Mar ana!” he stammered out, “you’ve always talked of s mpl f- cat on... so here I am qu te s mpl f ed. Because the people are
always drunk... and so...”

He ceased, then muttered someth ng nd st nctly to h mself, closed
h s eyes, and fell asleep. Pavel stretched h m carefully on the couch.
“Don’t worry, Mar ana V kent evna,” he repeated. “He’ll sleep an
hour or two and wake up as fresh as can be.”
Mar ana wanted to ask how th s had happened, but her quest ons
would have deta ned Pavel and she wanted to be alone... she d d not
w sh Pavel to see h m n th s d sgust ng state before her. She walked
away to the w ndow wh le Pavel, who nstantly understood her,
carefully covered Nejdanov’s legs w th the sk rts of h s coat, put a
p llow under h s head, and observ ng once aga n, “It’s noth ng,” went
out on t ptoe.
Mar ana looked round. Nejdanov’s head was bur ed n the p llow
and on h s pale face there was an express on of f xed ntens ty as on
the face of one dangerously ll.
“I wonder how t happened?” she thought.

XXXII
IT happened l ke th s.
S tt ng down bes de Pavel n the cart, Nejdanov fell nto a state of
great exc tement. As soon as they rolled out of the courtyard onto
the h gh road lead ng to T. he began shout ng out the most absurd
th ngs to the peasants he met on the way. “Why are you asleep?
Rouse yourself! The t me has come! Down w th the taxes! Down w th
the landlords!”
Some of the peasants stared at h m n amazement, others passed
on w thout tak ng any not ce of h m, th nk ng that he was drunk; one
even sa d when he got home that he had met a Frenchman on the
way who was jabber ng away at someth ng he d d not understand.
Nejdanov had common sense enough to know that what he was
do ng was unutterably stup d and absurd had he not got h mself up
to such a p tch of exc tement that he was no longer able to
d scr m nate between sense and nonsense. Pavel tr ed to qu et h m,
say ng that t was mposs ble to go on l ke that; that they were qu te
near a large v llage, the f rst on the borders of T., and that there they
could look around.... But Nejdanov would not calm down, and at the
same t me h s face bore a sad, almost despa r ng, express on. The r
horse was an energet c, round l ttle th ng, w th a cl pped mane on ts
scraggy neck. It tugged at the re ns, and ts strong l ttle legs flew as
fast as they could, just as f t were consc ous of bear ng mportant
people to the scene of act on. Just before they reached the v llage,
Nejdanov saw a group of about e ght peasants stand ng by the s de
of the road at the closed doors of a granary. He nstantly jumped out
of the cart, rushed up to them, and began shout ng at them,
thump ng h s f sts and gest culat ng for about f ve m nutes. The
words “For Freedom! March on! Put the shoulder to the wheel!”
could be d st ngu shed from among the rest of h s confused words.

The peasants, who had met before the granary for the purpose of
d scuss ng how to f ll t once more— f only to show that they were
do ng someth ng ( t was the communal granary and consequently
empty)—f xed the r eyes on Nejdanov and seemed to l sten to h m
w th the greatest attent on, but they had ev dently not understood a
word he had sa d, for no sooner was h s back turned, shout ng for
the last t me “Freedom!” as he rushed away, when one of them, the
most sagac ous of the lot, shook h s head say ng, “What a severe
one!” “He must be an off cer,” another remarked, to wh ch the w se
one sa d: “We know all about that—he doesn’t talk for noth ng. We’ll
have to pay the p per.”
“Heavens! what nonsense th s all s!” Nejdanov thought to h mself,
as he sat down next to Pavel n the cart. “But then none of us know
how to get at the people—perhaps th s s the r ght way after all! Who
knows? Go on! Does your heart ache? Let t!”
They found themselves n the ma n street of the v llage n the
m ddle of wh ch a number of people were gathered together before a
tavern. Nejdanov, pay ng no heed to Pavel, who was try ng to hold
h m back, leapt down from the cart w th a cry of “Brothers!” The
crowd made way for h m and he aga n began preach ng, look ng
ne ther to r ght nor left, as f fur ous and weep ng at the same t me.
But th ngs turned out qu te d fferently than w th h s former attempt at
the barn. An enormous fellow w th a clean-shaven, v c ous face, n a
short greasy coat, h gh boots, and a sheepsk n cap, came up to h m
and clapped h m on the shoulder.
“All r ght! my f ne fellow!” he bawled out n a wheezy vo ce; “but
wa t a b t! good deeds must be rewarded. Come along n here. It’ll be
much better talk ng n there.” He pulled Nejdanov nto the tavern, the
others streamed n after them. “M cha tch!” the fellow shouted,
“twopennyworth! My favour te dr nk! I want to treat a fr end. Who he
s, what’s h s fam ly, and where he’s from, only the dev l knows!
Dr nk!” he sa d, turn ng to Nejdanov and hand ng h m a heavy, full
glass, wet all over on the outs de, as though persp r ng, “dr nk, f you
really have any feel ng for us!” “Dr nk!” came a chorus of vo ces.
Nejdanov, who seemed as f n a fever, se zed the glass and w th a
cry of “I dr nk to you, ch ldren!” drank t off at a gulp. Ugh! He drank t

off w th the same desperate hero sm w th wh ch he would have flung
h mself n storm ng a battery or on a l ne of bayonets. But what was
happen ng to h m? Someth ng seemed to have struck h s sp ne, h s
legs, burned h s throat, h s chest, h s stomach, made the tears come
nto h s eyes. A shudder of d sgust passed all over h m. He began
shout ng at the top of h s vo ce to drown the throbb ng n h s head.
The dark tavern room suddenly became hot and th ck and
suffocat ng—and people, people everywhere! Nejdanov began
talk ng, talk ng ncessantly, shout ng fur ously, n exasperat on,
shak ng broad rough hands, k ss ng pr ckly beards. ... The enormous
fellow n the greasy coat k ssed h m too, nearly break ng h s r bs.
Th s fellow turned out to be a perfect f end. “I’ll wr ng the neck,” he
shouted, “I’ll wr ng the neck of anyone who dares to offend our
brother! And what’s more, I’ll make m ncemeat of h m too... I’ll make
h m cry out! That’s noth ng to me. I was a butcher and know how to
do such jobs!” At th s he held up an enormous f st covered w th
freckles. Someone aga n shouted, “Dr nk!” and Nejdanov aga n
swallowed a glass of the f lthy po son. But th s second t me was truly
awful! Blunt hooks seemed to be tear ng h m to p eces ns de. H s
head was n a wh rl, green c rcles swam before h s eyes. A hubbub
arose... Oh horror! a th rd glass. Was t poss ble he empt ed that too?
He seemed to be surrounded by purple noses, dusty heads of ha r,
tanned necks covered w th nets of wr nkles. Rough hands se zed
h m. “Go on!” they bawled out n angry vo ces, “talk away! The day
before yesterday another stranger talked l ke that. Go on.” The earth
seemed reel ng under Nejdanov’s feet, h s vo ce sounded strange to
h s own ears as though com ng from a long way off... Was t death or
what?
And suddenly he felt the fresh a r blow ng about h s face, no more
push ng and shov ng, no more stench of sp r ts, sheep-sk n, tar, nor
leather.... He was aga n s tt ng bes de Pavel n the cart, struggl ng at
f rst and shout ng, “Where are you off to? Stop! I haven’t had t me to
tell them anyth ng—I must expla n...” and then added, “and what are
your own deas on the subject, you sly-boots?”
“It would certa nly be well f there were no gentry and the land
belonged to us, of course,” Pavel repl ed, “but there’s been no such
order from the government.” He qu etly turned the horse’s head and,

suddenly lash ng t on the back w th the re ns, set off at full gallop,
away from th s d n and uproar, back to the factory.
Nejdanov sat doz ng, rocked by the mot on of the cart, wh le the
w nd played pleasantly about h s face and kept back gloomy
depress ng thoughts.
He was annoyed that he had not been allowed to say all that he
had wanted to say. Aga n the w nd caressed h s overheated face.
And then—a momentary gl mpse of Mar ana—a burn ng sense of
shame—and sleep, deep, sound sleep...
Pavel told Solom n all th s afterwards, not h d ng the fact that he
d d not attempt to prevent Nejdanov from dr nk ng—otherw se he
could not have got h m out of the wh rl. The others would not have let
h m go.
“When he seemed to be gett ng very feeble, I asked them to let
h m off, and they agreed to, on cond t on that I gave them a sh ll ng,
so I gave t them.”
“You acted qu te r ghtly,” Solom n sa d, approv ngly.
Nejdanov slept, wh le Mar ana sat at the w ndow look ng out nto
the garden. Strange to say the angry, almost w cked, thoughts that
had been torment ng her unt l Nejdanov and Pavel arr ved had
completely d sappeared. Nejdanov h mself was not n the least
repuls ve or d sgust ng to her; she was only sorry for h m. She knew
qu te well that he was not a debauchee, a drunkard, and was
wonder ng what she would say to h m when he woke up; someth ng
fr endly and affect onate to m n m se the f rst st ng of consc ence and
shame. “I must try and get h m to tell me h mself how t all
happened,” she thought.
She was not d sturbed, but depressed—hopelessly depressed. It
seemed as f a breath of the real atmosphere of the world towards
wh ch she was str v ng had blown on her suddenly, mak ng her
shudder at ts coarseness and darkness. What Moloch was th s to
wh ch she was go ng to sacr f ce herself?
But no! It could not be! Th s was merely an nc dent, t would soon
pass over. A momentary mpress on that had struck her so forc bly
because t had happened so unexpectedly. She got up, walked over

to the couch on wh ch Nejdanov was ly ng, took out her pockethandkerch ef and w ped h s pale forehead, wh ch was pa nfully
drawn, even n sleep, and smoothed back h s ha r...
She p t ed h m as a mother p t es her suffer ng ch ld. But t was
somewhat pa nful for her to look at h m, so she went qu etly nto her
own room, leav ng the door unlocked.
She d d not attempt to take any work n her hand. She sat down
and thoughts began crowd ng n upon her. She felt how the t me was
sl pp ng away, how one m nute flew after another, and the sensat on
was even pleasant to her. Her heart beat fast and aga n she seemed
to be wa t ng for someth ng.
What has become of Solom n?
The door creaked softly and Tat ana came nto the room. “What do
you want?” Mar ana asked w th a shade of annoyance.
“Mar ana V kent evna,” Tat ana began n an undertone, “don’t
worry, my dear. Such th ngs happen every day. Bes des, the Lord be
thanked—”
“I am not worry ng at all, Tat ana Os povna,” Mar ana nterrupted
her. “Alexa Dm tr tch s a l ttle nd sposed, noth ng very ser ous!”
“That’s all r ght! I wondered why you d dn’t come, and thought
there m ght be someth ng the matter w th you. But st ll I wouldn’t
have come n to you. It’s always best not to nterfere. But someone
has come—a l ttle lame man, the Lord knows who he s—and
demands to see Alexa Dm tr tch! I wonder what for? Th s morn ng
that female came for h m and now th s l ttle cr pple. ‘If Alexa
Dm tr tch s not at home,’ he says, ‘then I must see Vass ly Fedot tch!
I won’t go away w thout see ng h m. It’s on a very urgent matter.’ We
wanted to get r d of h m, as we d d of that woman, told h m Vass ly
Fedot tch was not at home, but he s determ ned to see h m even f
he has to wa t unt l m dn ght. There he s walk ng about n the yard.
Come and have a look at h m through the l ttle w ndow n the
corr dor. Perhaps you’ll recogn se h m.”
Mar ana followed Tat ana out nto the corr dor, and on pass ng
Nejdanov was aga n struck by that pa nful frown on h s forehead and
passed her pocket-handkerch ef over t a second t me.

Through the dusty l ttle w ndow she caught a gl mpse of the v s tor
whom Tat ana had spoken of. He was unknown to her. At th s
moment Solom n appeared from a corner of the house.
The l ttle cr pple rushed up to h m and extended h s hand. Solom n
pressed t. He was obv ously acqua nted w th h m. They both
d sappeared... Soon the r footsteps were heard com ng up the sta rs.
They were com ng to see her.
Mar ana fled nto her own room and rema ned stand ng n the
m ddle of t, hardly able to breathe. She was mortally afra d... but of
what? She d d not know herself.
Solom n’s head appeared through the door.
“Mar ana V kent evna, can I come n? I have brought someone
whom t’s absolutely necessary for you to see.”
Mar ana merely nodded her head n reply and beh nd Solom n n
walked—Pakl n.
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“I AM a fr end of your husband’s,” he sa d, bow ng very low, as f
anx ous to conceal h s fr ghtened face, “and also of Vass ly
Fedot tch. I hear Alexa Dm tr tch s asleep and not very well.
Unfortunately, I have brought bad news. I have already told Vass ly
Fedot tch someth ng about t and am afra d dec s ve measures w ll
have to be taken.”
Pakl n’s vo ce broke cont nually, l ke that of a man who was
tortured by th rst. The tems of news he had to commun cate were
certa nly very unpleasant ones. Some peasants had se zed Markelov
and brought h m to the town. The stup d clerk had betrayed
Golushk n, who was now under arrest, he n h s turn was betray ng
everyth ng and everybody, wanted to go over to the Orthodox
Church, had offered to present a portra t of the B shop F laret to the
publ c school, and had already g ven f ve thousand roubles to be
d str buted among cr ppled sold ers. There was not a shadow of a
doubt that he had nformed aga nst Nejdanov; the pol ce m ght make
a ra d upon the factory any moment. Vass ly Fedot tch was also n
danger. “As for myself,” Pakl n added, “I am surpr sed that I’m st ll
allowed to roam at large, although t’s true that I’ve never really
nterested myself n pract cal pol t cs or taken part n any schemes. I
have taken advantage of th s overs ght on the part of the pol ce to
put you on your guard and f nd out what had best be done to avo d
any unpleasantness.”
Mar ana l stened to Pakl n to the end. She d d not seem alarmed;
on the other hand she was qu te calm. But someth ng must really be
done! She f xed her eyes on Solom n.
He was also composed; only around h s l ps there was the fa ntest
movement of the muscles; but t was not h s hab tual sm le.
Solom n understood the mean ng of Mar ana’s glance; she wa ted
for h m to say what had best be done.

“It’s a very awkward bus ness,” he began; “I don’t th nk t would do
Nejdanov any harm to go nto h d ng for a t me. But, by the way, how
d d you get to know that he was here, Mr. Pakl n?”
Pakl n gave a wave of the hand.
“A certa n nd v dual told me. He had seen h m preach ng about the
ne ghbourhood and had followed h m, though w th no ev l ntent. He
s a sympath ser. Excuse me,” he added, turn ng to Mar ana, “ s t
true that our fr end Nejdanov has been very... very careless?”
“It’s no good blam ng h m now,” Solom n began aga n. “What a p ty
we can’t talk th ngs over w th h m now, but by tomorrow he w ll be all
r ght aga n. The pol ce don’t do th ngs as qu ckly as you seem to
mag ne. You w ll have to go away w th h m, Mar ana V kent evna.”
“Certa nly,” she sa d resolutely, a lump r s ng n her throat.
“Yes,” Solom n sa d, “we must th nk t over, cons der ways and
means.”
“May I make a suggest on?” Pakl n began. “It entered my head as I
was com ng along here. I must tell you, by the way, that I d sm ssed
the cabman from the town a m le away from here.”
“What s your suggest on?” Solom n asked.
“Let me have some horses at once and I’ll gallop off to the
S p ag ns.”
“To the S p ag ns!” Mar ana excla med. “Why?”
“You w ll see.”
“But do you know them?”
“Not at all! But l sten. Do th nk over my suggest on thoroughly. It
seems to me a br ll ant one. Markelov s S p ag n’s brother- n-law, h s
w fe’s brother, sn’t that so? Would th s gentleman really make no
attempt to save h m? And as for Nejdanov h mself, grant ng that Mr.
S p ag n s most awfully angry w th h m, st ll he has become a
relat on of h s by marry ng you. And the danger hang ng over our
fr end—”
“I am not marr ed,” Mar ana observed.
Pakl n started.

“What? Haven’t managed t all th s t me! Well, never m nd,” he
added, “one can pretend a l ttle. All the same, you w ll get marr ed
d rectly. There seems noth ng else to be done! Take nto
cons derat on the fact that up unt l now S p ag n has not persecuted
you, wh ch shows h m to be a man capable of a certa n amount of
generos ty. I see that you don’t l ke the express on—well, a certa n
amount of pr de. Why should we not take advantage of t? Cons der
for yourself!”
Mar ana ra sed her head and passed her hand through her a r.
“You can take advantage of whatever you l ke for Markelov, Mr.
Pakl n... or for yourself, but Alexa and I do not des re the protect on
or patronage of Mr. S p ag n. We d d not leave h s house only to go
knock ng at h s door as beggars. The pr de and generos ty of Mr.
S p ag n and h s w fe have noth ng whatever to do w th us!”
“Such sent ments are extremely pra seworthy,” Pakl n repl ed
(“How utterly crushed!” he thought to h mself), “though, on the other
hand, f you th nk of t... However, I am ready to obey you. I w ll exert
myself only on Markelov’s account, our good Markelov! I must say,
however, that he s not h s blood relat on, but only related to h m
through h s w fe—wh le you—”
“Mr Pakl n, I beg of you!”
“I’m sorry... Only I can’t tell you how d sappo nt ng t s—S p ag n s
a very nfluent al man.”
“Have you no fears for yourself?” Solom n asked.
Pakl n drew h mself up.
“There are moments when one must not th nk of oneself!” he sa d
proudly. And he was th nk ng of h mself all the wh le. Poor l ttle man!
he wanted to run away as fast as he could. On the strength of the
serv ce rendered h m, S p ag n m ght, f need be, speak a word n h s
favour. For he too—say what he would—was mpl cated, he had
l stened and had chattered a l ttle h mself.
“I don’t th nk your suggest on s a bad one,” Solom n observed at
last, “although there s not much hope of success. At any rate there
s no harm n try ng.”

“Of course not. Suppos ng they p tch me out by the scruff of the
neck, what harm w ll t do?”
“That won’t matter very much” (“Merc ,” Pakl n thought to h mself).
“What s the t me?” Solom n asked. “F ve o’clock. We mustn’t
dawdle. You shall have the horses d rectly. Pavel!”
But nstead of Pavel, Nejdanov appeared n the doorway. He
staggered and stead ed h mself on the doorpost. He opened h s
mouth feebly, looked around w th h s glassy eyes, comprehend ng
noth ng. Pakl n was the f rst to approach h m.
“Al osha!” he excla med, “don’t you know me?” Nejdanov stared at
h m, bl nk ng slowly.
“Pakl n?” he sa d at last.
“Yes, t s I. Aren’t you well?”
“No... I’m not well. But why are you here?”
“Why?”... But at th s moment Mar ana stealth ly touched Pakl n on
the elbow. He turned around and saw that she was mak ng s gns to
h m. “Oh, yes!” he muttered. “Yes.... You see, Al osha,” he added
aloud, “I’ve come here upon a very mportant matter and must go
away at once. Solom n w ll tell you all about t—and Mar ana—
Mar ana V kent evna. They both fully approve of what I am go ng to
do. The th ng concerns us all. No, no,” he put n hast ly n response
to a look and gesture from Mar ana. “The th ng concerns Markelov;
our mutual fr end Markelov; t concerns h m alone. But I must say
goodbye now. Every m nute s prec ous. Goodbye, Al osha... We’ll
see each other aga n somet me. Vass ly Fedot tch, can you come
w th me to see about the horses?”
“Certa nly. Mar ana, I wanted to ask you to be f rm, but that s not
necessary. You’re a br ck!”
“Yes, yes,” Pakl n ch med n, “you are just l ke a Roman ma den n
Cato’s t me! Cato of Ut ca! We must be off, Vass ly Fedot tch, come
along!”
“There’s plenty of t me,” Solom n observed w th a fa nt sm le.
Nejdanov stood on one s de to allow them room to pass out, but
there was the same vacant express on n h s eyes. After they had

gone he took a step or two forward and sat down on a cha r fac ng
Mar ana.
“Alexa ,” she began, “everyth ng has been found out. Markelov has
been se zed by the very peasants he was try ng to better, and s now
under arrest n th s town, and so s the merchant w th whom you
d ned once. I dare say the pol ce w ll soon be here for us too. Pakl n
has gone to S p ag n.”
“Why?” Nejdanov asked n a scarcely aud ble wh sper. But there
was a keen look n h s eyes—h s face assumed t’s hab tual
express on. The stupor had left h m nstantly.
“To try and f nd out f he would be w ll ng to ntercede.”
Nejdanov sat up stra ght.
“For us?
“No, for Markelov. He wanted to ask h m to ntercede for us too...
but I wouldn’t let h m. Have I done well, Alexa ?”
“Have you done well?” Nejdanov asked and w thout r s ng from h s
cha r, stretched out h s arms to her. “Have you done well?” he
repeated, draw ng her close to h m, and press ng h s face aga nst
her wa st, suddenly burst nto tears.
“What s the matter? What s the matter w th you?” Mar ana
excla med. And as on the day when he had fallen on h s knees
before her, trembl ng and breathless n a torrent of pass on, she la d
both her hands on h s trembl ng head. But what she felt now was
qu te d fferent from what she had felt then. Then she had g ven
herself up to h m—had subm tted to h m and only wa ted to hear
what he would say next, but now she p t ed h m and only wondered
what she could do to calm h m.
“What s the matter w th you?” she repeated. “Why are you cry ng?
Not because you came home n a somewhat... strange cond t on? It
can’t be! Or are you sorry for Markelov—afra d for me, for yourself?
Or s t for our lost hopes? You d d not really expect that everyth ng
would go off smoothly!”
Nejdanov suddenly l fted h s bead.
“It’s not that, Mar ana,” he sa d, master ng h s sobs by an effort, “I
am not afra d for e ther of us... but... I am sorry.

“For whom?”
“For you, Mar ana! I am sorry that you should have un ted your
fate w th a man who s not worthy of you.”
“Why not?”
“If only because he can be cry ng at a moment as th s!”
“It s not you but your nerves that are cry ng!”
“You can’t separate me from my nerves! But l sten, Mar ana, look
me n the face; can you tell me now that you do not regret—”
“What?”
“That you ran away w th me.”
“No!”
“And would you go w th me further? Anywhere?”
“Yes!”
“Really? Mar ana... really?
“Yes. I have g ven you my word, and so long as you rema n the
man I love—I shall not take t back.”
Nejdanov rema ned s tt ng on the cha r, Mar ana stand ng before
h m. H s arms were about her wa st, her’s were rest ng on h s
shoulders.
“Yes, no,” Nejdanov thought... “when I last held her n my arms l ke
th s, her body was at least mot onless, but now I can feel t—aga nst
her w ll, perhaps—shr nk away from me gently!”
He loosened h s arms and Mar ana d d n fact move away from
h m a l ttle.
“If that’s so,” he sa d aloud, “ f we must run away from here before
the pol ce f nd us... I th nk t wouldn’t be a bad th ng f we were to get
marr ed. We may not f nd another such accommodat ng pr est as
Father Zos m!”
“I am qu te ready,” Mar ana observed.
Nejdanov gave her a search ng glance.
“A Roman ma den!” he excla med w th a sarcast c half-sm le.
“What a feel ng of duty!”
Mar ana shrugged her shoulders.

“We must tell Solom n.”
“Yes... Solom n...” Nejdanov drawled out. “But he s also n danger.
The pol ce would arrest h m too. It seems to me that he also took
part n th ngs and knew even more than we d d.”
“I don’t know about that,” Mar ana observed. “He never speaks of
h mself!
“Not as I do!” Nejdanov thought. “That was what she meant to
mply. Solom n... Solom n!” he added after a pause. “Do you know,
Mar ana, I should not be at all sorry f you had l nked your fate
forever w th a man l ke Solom n... or w th Solom n h mself.”
Mar ana gave Nejdanov a penetrat ng glance n her turn. “You had
no r ght to say that,” she observed at last.
“I had no r ght! In what sense am I to take that? Does t mean that
you love me, or that I ought not to touch upon th s quest on generally
speak ng?”
“You had no r ght,” Mar ana repeated.
Nejdanov lowered h s head.
“Mar ana!” he excla med n a sl ghtly d fferent tone of vo ce.
“Yes?
“If I were to ask you now... now... you know what... But no, I w ll
not ask anyth ng of you.. goodbye.”
He got up and went out; Mar ana d d not deta n h m. Nejdanov sat
down on the couch and covered h s face w th h s hands. He was
afra d of h s own thoughts and tr ed to stop th nk ng. He felt that
some sort of dark, underground hand had clutched at the very root of
h s be ng and would not let h m go. He knew that the dear, sweet
creature he had left n the next room would not come out to h m and
he dared not go to her. What for? What would he say to her?
F rm, rap d footsteps made h m open h s eyes. Solom n passed
through h s room, knocked at Mar ana’s door, and went n.
“Honour where honour s due!” Nejdanov wh spered b tterly.

XXXIV
IT was already ten o’clock n the even ng; n the draw ng-room of
the Arjanov house S p ag n, h s w fe, and Kollom etzev were s tt ng
over a game at cards when a footman entered and announced that
an unknown gentleman, a certa n Mr. Pakl n, w shed to see Bor s
Andraev tch upon a very urgent bus ness.
“So late!” Valent na M ha lovna excla med, surpr sed.
“What?” Bor s Andraev tch asked, screw ng up h s handsome
nose; “what d d you say the gentleman’s name was?”
“Mr. Pakl n, s r.”
“Pakl n!” Kollom etzev excla med; “a real country name. Pakl n. ..
Solom n... De vra s noms ruraux, he n?”
“D d you say,” Bor s Andraev tch cont nued, st ll turned towards the
footman w th h s nose screwed up, “that the bus ness was an urgent
one?”
“The gentleman sa d so, s r.”
“H’m.... No doubt some beggar or ntr guer.”
“Or both,” Kollom etzev ch med n.
“Very l kely. Ask h m nto my study.” Bor s Andraev tch got up.
“Pardon, ma bonne. Have a game of ecarte t ll I come back, unless
you would l ke to wa t for me. I won’t be long.”
“Nous causerons... Allez!” Kollom etzev sa d.
When S p ag n entered h s study and caught s ght of Pakl n’s poor,
feeble l ttle f gure meekly lean ng up aga nst the door between the
wall and the f replace, he was se zed by that truly m n ster al
sensat on of haughty compass on and fast d ous condescens on so
character st c of the St. Petersburg bureaucrat. “Heavens! What a
m serable l ttle wretch!” he thought; “and lame too, I bel eve!”
“S t down, please,” he sa d aloud, mak ng use of some of h s most
benevolent bar tone notes and throw ng back h s head, sat down

before h s guest d d. “You are no doubt t red from the journey. S t
down, please, and tell me about th s mportant matter that has
brought you so late.”
“Your excellency,” Pakl n began, caut ously dropp ng nto an armcha r, “I have taken the l berty of com ng to you—”
“Just a m nute, please,” S p ag n nterrupted h m, “I th nk I’ve seen
you before. I never forget faces. But er... er... really... where have I
seen you?”
“You are not m staken, your excellency. I had the honour of
meet ng you n St. Petersburg at a certa n person’s who... who has
s nce... unfortunately... ncurred your d spleasure—”
S p ag n jumped up from h s cha r.
“Why, at Mr. Nejdanov’s? I remember now. You haven’t come from
h m by the way, have you?”
“Not at all, your excellency; on the contrary...I—”
S p ag n sat down aga n.
“That’s good. For had you come on h s account I should have
asked you to leave the house at once. I cannot allow any med ator
between myself and Mr. Nejdanov. Mr. Nejdanov has nsulted me n
a way wh ch cannot be forgotten... I am above any feel ngs of
revenge, but I don’t w sh to know anyth ng of h m, nor of the g rl—
more depraved n m nd than n heart” (S p ag n had repeated th s
phrase at least th rty t mes s nce Mar ana ran away), “who could
br ng herself to abandon a home that had sheltered her, to become
the m stress of a nameless adventurer! It s enough for them that I
am content to forget them.”
At th s last word S p ag n waved h s wr st nto space.
“I forget them, my dear s r!”
“Your excellency, I have already told you that I d d not come from
them n part cular, but I may nform your excellency that they are
legally marr ed...” (“It’s all the same,” Pakl n thought; “I sa d that I
would l e and so here I am. Never m nd!”)
S p ag n moved h s head from left to r ght on the back of h s cha r.

“It does not nterest me n the least, s r. It only makes one fool sh
marr age the more n the world—that’s all. But what s th s urgent
matter to wh ch I am ndebted for the pleasure of your v s t?”
“Ugh! you cursed d rector of a department!” Pakl n thought, “I’ll
soon make you pull a d fferent face!” “Your w fe’s brother,” he sa d
aloud, “Mr. Markelov, has been se zed by the peasants whom he had
been nc t ng to rebell on, and s now under arrest n the governor’s
house.”
S p ag n jumped up a second t me.
“What... what d d you say?” he blurted out, not at all n h s
accustomed m n ster al bar tones, but n an extremely und gn f ed
manner.
“I sa d that your brother- n-law has been se zed and s n cha ns.
As soon as I heard of t, I procured horses and came stra ght away to
tell you. I thought that I m ght be render ng a serv ce to you and to
the unfortunate man whom you may be able to save!”
“I am extremely grateful to you,” S p ag n sa d n the same feeble
tone of vo ce, and v olently press ng a bell, shaped l ke a mushroom,
he f lled the whole house w th ts clear metall c r ng. “I am extremely
grateful to you,” he repeated more sharply, “but I must tell you that a
man who can br ng h mself to trample under foot all laws, human and
d v ne, were he a hundred t mes related to me— s n my eyes not
unfortunate; he s a cr m nal!”
A footman came n qu ckly.
“Your orders, s r?
“The carr age! the carr age and four horses th s m nute! I am go ng
to town. Ph l p and Stepan are to come w th me!” The footman
d sappeared. “Yes, s r, my brother- n-law s a cr m nal! I am go ng to
town not to save h m! Oh, no!”
“But, your excellency—”
“Such are my pr nc ples, my dear s r, and I beg you not to annoy
me by your object ons!”
S p ag n began pac ng up and down the room, wh le Pakl n stared
w th all h s m ght. “Ugh! you dev l!” he thought, “I heard that you were
a l beral, but you’re just l ke a hungry l on!”

The door was flung open and Valent na M ha lovna came nto the
room w th hurr ed steps, followed by Kollom etzev.
“What s the matter, Bor s? Why have you ordered the carr age?
Are you go ng to town? What has happened?”
S p ag n went up to h s w fe and took her by the arm, between the
elbow and wr st. “Il faut vous armer de courage, ma chere. Your
brother has been arrested.”
“My brother? Serga ? What for?”
“He has been preach ng soc al sm to the peasants.” (Kollom etzev
gave a fa nt l ttle scream.) “Yes! preach ng revolut onary deas,
mak ng propaganda! They se zed h m—and gave h m up. He s now
under arrest n the town.”
“Madman! But who told you?”
“Th s Mr... Mr... what’s h s name? Mr. Konopat n brought the
news.”
Valent na M ha lovna glanced at Pakl n; the latter bowed
dejectedly. (“What a glor ous woman!” he thought. Even n such
d ff cult moments... alas! how suscept ble Pakl n was to fem n ne
beauty!)
“And you want to go to town at th s hour?”
“I th nk the governor w ll st ll be up.”
“I always sa d t would end l ke th s,” Kollom etzev put n. “It
couldn’t have been otherw se! But what dears our peasants are
really! Pardon, madame, c’est votre frere! Ma s la ver te avant tout!”
“Do you really ntend go ng to town, Bor s?” Valent na M ha lovna
asked.
“I feel absolutely certa n,” Kollom etzev cont nued, “that that tutor,
Mr. Nejdanov, s m xed up n th s. J’en mettra s ma ma n au feu. It’s
all one gang! Haven’t they se zed h m? Don’t you know?”
S p ag n waved h s wr st aga n.
“I don’t know—and don’t want to know! By the way,” he added,
turn ng to h s w fe, “ l para t qu’ l sont mar es.”
“Who sa d so? That same gentleman?” Valent na M ha lovna
looked at Pakl n aga n, th s t me w th half-closed eyes.

“Yes.”
“In that case,” Kollom etzev put n, “he must know where they are.
Do you know where they are? Do you know? Eh? Do you know?”
Kollom etzev took to walk ng up and down n front of Pakl n as f to
cut off h s way, although the latter had not betrayed the sl ghtest
ncl nat on of want ng to run away. “Why don’t you speak? Answer
me! Do you know, eh? Do you know?”
“Even f I knew,” Pakl n began, annoyed; h s wrath had r sen up n
h m at last and h s eyes flashed f re: “even f I knew I would not tell
you.”
“Oh... oh...” Kollom etzev muttered. “Do you hear? Do you hear?
Th s one too—th s one too s of the r gang!”
“The carr age s ready!” a footman announced loudly. S p ag n w th
a qu ck graceful movement se zed h s hat, but Valent na M ha lovna
was so ns stent n her persuas ons for h m to put off the journey unt l
the morn ng and brought so many conv nc ng arguments to bear—
such as: that t was p tch dark outs de, that everybody n town would
be asleep, that he would only upset h s nerves and m ght catch cold
—that S p ag n at length came to agree w th her.
“I obey!” he excla med, and w th the same graceful gesture, not so
rap d th s t me, replaced h s hat on the table.
“I shall not want the carr age now,” he sa d to the footman, “but
see that t’s ready at s x o’clock n the morn ng! Do you hear? ‘You
can go now! But stay! See that the gentleman’s carr age s sent off
and the dr ver pa d... I What? D d you say anyth ng, Mr. Konopat n? I
am go ng to take you to town w th me tomorrow, Mr. Konopat n! What
d d you say? I can’t hear... Do you take vodka? G ve Mr. Konopat n
some vodka! No? You don’t dr nk? In that case... Feodor! take the
gentleman nto the green room! Goodn ght, Mr. Kono—”
Pakl n lost all pat ence.
“Pakl n!” he shouted, “my name s Pakl n!”
“Oh, yes... t makes no d fference. A b t al ke, you know. What a
powerful vo ce you have for your spare bu ld! T ll tomorrow, Mr.
Pakl n.... Have I got t r ght th s t me? S meon, vous v endrez avec
nous?”

“Je cro s b en!”
Pakl n was conducted nto the green room and locked n. He
d st nctly heard the key turned n the Engl sh lock as he got nto bed.
He scolded h mself severely for h s “br ll ant dea” and slept very
badly.
He was awakened early the next morn ng at half-past f ve and
g ven coffee. As he drank t a footman w th str ped shoulder-knots
stood over h m w th the tray n h s hand, sh ft ng from one leg to the
other as though he were say ng, “Hurry up! the gentlemen are
wa t ng!” He was taken downsta rs. The carr age was already wa t ng
at the door. Kollom etzev’s open carr age was also there. S p ag n
appeared on the steps n a cloak made of camel’s ha r w th a round
collar. Such cloaks had long ago ceased to be worn except by a
certa n mportant d gn tary whom S p ag n pandered to and w shed to
m tate. On mportant off c al occas ons he nvar ably put on th s
cloak.
S p ag n greeted Pakl n affably, and w th an energet c movement of
the hand po nted to the carr age and asked h m to take h s seat. “Mr.
Pakl n, you are com ng w th me, Mr. Pakl n! Put your bag on the box,
Mr. Pakl n! I am tak ng Mr. Pakl n,” he sa d, emphas s ng the word
“Pakl n” w th spec al stress on the letter a. “You have an awful name
l ke that and get nsulted when people change t for you—so here
you are then! Take your f ll of t! Mr. Pakl n! Pakl n!” The unfortunate
name rang out clearly n the cool morn ng a r. It was so keen as to
make Kollom etzev, who came out after S p ag n, excla m several
t mes n French...
“Brrr! brrr! brrr!” He wrapped h s cloak more closely about h m and
seated h mself n h s elegant carr age w th the hood thrown back.
(Had h s poor fr end M chael Obrenov tch, the Serv an pr nce, seen
t, he would certa nly have bought one l ke t at B nder’s.... “Vous
savez B nder, le grand carross er des Champs Elysees?”)
Valent na M ha lovna, st ll n her n ght garments, peeped out from
beh nd the half-open shutters of her bedroom. S p ag n waved h s
hand to her from the carr age.
“Are you qu te comfortable, Mr. Pakl n? Go on!”

“Je vous recommande mon frere, epargnez-le!” Valent na
M ha lovna sa d.
“Soyez tranqu lle!” Kollom etzev excla med, glanc ng up at her
qu ckly from under the br m of h s travell ng cap—one of h s own
spec al des gn w th a cockade n t—“C’est surtout l’autre, qu’ l faut
p ncer!”
“Go on!” S p ag n excla med aga n. “You are not cold, Mr. Pakl n?
Go on!”
The two carr ages rolled away.
For about ten m nutes ne ther S p ag n nor Pakl n pronounced a
s ngle word. The unfortunate S la, n h s shabby l ttle coat and
crumpled cap, looked even more wretched than usual n contrast to
the r ch background of dark blue s lk w th wh ch the carr age was
upholstered. He looked around n s lence at the del cate pale blue
bl nds, wh ch flew up nstantly at the mere press of a button, at the
soft wh te sheep-sk n rug at the r feet, at the mahogany box n front
w th a movable desk for letters and even a shelf for books. (Bor s
Andraev tch never worked n h s carr age, but he l ked people to th nk
that he d d, after the manner of Th ers, who always worked when
travell ng.) Pakl n felt shy. S p ag n glanced at h m once or tw ce over
h s clean-shaven cheek, and w th a pompous del berat on pulled out
of a s de-pocket a s lver c gar-case w th a curly monogram and a
Slavon c band and offered h m... really offered h m a c gar, hold ng t
gently between the second and th rd f ngers of a hand neatly clad n
an Engl sh glove of yellow dogsk n.
“I don’t smoke,” Pakl n muttered.
“Really!” S p ag n excla med and l ghted the c gar h mself, an
excellent regal a.
“I must tell you... my dear Mr. Pakl n,” he began, puff ng gracefully
at h s c gar and send ng out del cate r ngs of del c ous smoke, “that I
am... really... very grateful to you. I m ght have... seemed... a l ttle
severe... last n ght... wh ch does not really... do just ce to my
character... bel eve me.” (S p ag n purposely hes tated over h s
speech.) “But just put yourself n my place, Mr. Pakl n!” (S p ag n
rolled the c gar from one corner of h s mouth to the other.) “The
pos t on I occupy places me... so to speak... before the publ c eye,

and suddenly, w thout any warn ng... my w fe’s brother...
comprom ses h mself... and me, n th s mposs ble way! Well, Mr.
Pakl n? But perhaps you th nk that t’s noth ng?”
“I am far from th nk ng that, your excellency.”
“You don’t happen to know exactly why... and where he was
arrested?”
“I heard that he was arrested n T. d str ct.”
“Who told you so?”
“A certa n person.”
“Of course t could hardly have been a b rd. But who was th s
person?”
“An ass stant... of the d rector of the governor’s off ce—”
“What’s h s name?”
“The d rector’s?”
“No, the ass stant’s.”
“H s name s... Ulyashev tch. He s a very honest man, your
excellency. As soon as I heard of the affa r, I hastened to tell you.”
“Yes, yes. I am very grateful to you ndeed. But what utter
madness! downr ght madness! Don’t you th nk so, Mr. Pakl n?”
“Utter madness!” Pakl n excla med, wh le the persp rat on rolled
down h s back n a hot stream, “ t just shows,” he cont nued, “the folly
of not understand ng the peasant. Mr. Markelov, so far as I know
h m, has a very k nd and generous heart, but he has no concept on
of what the Russ an peasant s really l ke.” (Pakl n glanced at
S p ag n who sat sl ghtly turned towards h m, gaz ng at h m w th a
cold, though not unfr endly, l ght n h s eyes.) “The Russ an peasant
can never be nduced to revolt except by tak ng advantage of that
devot on of h s to some h gh author ty, some tsar. Some sort of
legend must be nvented—you remember Dm tr us the pretender—
some sort of royal s gn must be shown h m, branded on the breast.”
“Just l ke Pugatchev,” S p ag n nterrupted h m n a tone of vo ce
wh ch seemed to mply that he had not yet forgotten h s h story and
that t was really not necessary for Pakl n to go on. “What madness!
what madness!” he added, and became wrapped n the

contemplat on of the r ngs of smoke as they rose qu ckly one after
another from the end of h s c gar.
“Your excellency,” Pakl n began apologet cally, “I have just sa d
that I d dn’t smoke... but t was not true. I do smoke and your c gar
smells so n ce—”
“Eh? What?” S p ag n asked as f wak ng up; and w thout g v ng
Pakl n t me to repeat h s request, he proved n the most
unm stakable manner that he had heard every word, and had merely
asked h s quest ons for the sake of d gn ty, by offer ng h m h s c garcase.
Pakl n took a c gar gratefully and l ghted t w th care.
“Here’s a good opportun ty,” he thought, but S p ag n had
ant c pated h m.
“I remember your say ng...” he began carelessly, stopp ng to look
at h s c gar and pull ng h s hat lower over h s forehead, “you spoke...
of... of that fr end of yours, who marr ed my ... n ece. Do you ever
see them? They’ve settled not far from here, eh?”
(“Take care! be on your guard, S la!” Pakl n thought.)
“I have only seen them once, your excellency. They are l v ng.. .
certa nly... not very far from here.”
“You qu te understand, I hope,” S p ag n cont nued n the same
tone, “that I can take no further ser ous nterest—as I expla ned to
you—e ther n that fr volous g rl or n your fr end. Heaven knows that
I have no prejud ces, but really, you w ll agree w th me, th s s too
much! So fool sh, you know. However, I suppose they were more
drawn together by pol t cs.. .” (“pol t cs!” he repeated, shrugg ng h s
shoulders) “than by any other feel ng!”
“I th nk so too, your excellency!”
“Yes, Mr. Nejdanov was certa nly revolut onary. To do h m just ce
he made no secret of h s op n ons.”
“Nejdanov,” Pakl n ventured, “may have been carr ed away, but h s
heart—”
“Is good,” S p ag n put n; “I know, l ke Markelov’s. They all have
good hearts. He has no doubt also been m xed up n th s affa r... and

w ll be mpl cated.... I suppose I shall have to ntercede for h m too!”
Pakl n clasped h s hands to h s breast.
“Oh, your excellency! Extend your protect on to h m! He fully...
deserves... your sympathy.”
S p ag n snorted.
“You th nk so?”
“At any rate f not for h m... for your n ece’s sake; for h s w fe!”
(“Heavens! What l es I’m tell ng,” Pakl n thought.)
S p ag n half-closed h s eyes.
“I see that you’re a very devoted fr end. That’s a very good qual ty,
very pra seworthy, young man. And so you sa d they l ved n th s
ne ghbourhood?”
“Yes, your excellency; n a large establ shment—” Here Pakl n b t
h s tongue.
“Why, of course, at Solom n’s! that’s where they are! However, I
knew t all along. I’ve been told so; I’ve already been nformed.” (Mr.
S p ag n d d not know th s n the least, and no one had told h m, but
recollect ng Solom n’s v s t and the r m dn ght nterv ew, he promptly
threw out th s ba t, wh ch caught Pakl n at once.)
“S nce you know that,” he began and b t h s tongue a second t me
... But t was already too late. A s ngle glance at S p ag n made h m
real se that he had been play ng w th h m as a cat plays w th a
mouse.
“I must say, your excellency,” the unfortunate Pakl n stammered
out; “I must say, that I really know noth ng—”
“But I ask you no quest ons! Really! What do you take me and
yourself for?” S p ag n asked haught ly, and promptly w thdrew nto
h s m n ster al he ghts.
And Pakl n aga n felt h mself a mean l ttle ensnared creature. Unt l
that moment he had kept the c gar n the corner of h s mouth away
from S p ag n and puffed at t qu etly, blow ng the smoke to one s de;
now he took t out of h s mouth and ceased smok ng altogether.
“My God!” he groaned nwardly, wh le the persp rat on streamed
down h s back more and more, “what have I done? I have betrayed

everyth ng and everybody... I have been duped, been bought over by
a good c gar!! I am a tra tor! What shall I do now to help matters? Oh
God!”
But there was noth ng to be done. S p ag n dozed off n a haughty,
d gn f ed, m n ster al manner, enveloped n h s stately cloak.

XXXV
THE governor of S. was one of those good-natured, happy-golucky, worldly generals who, endowed w th wonderfully clean, snowwh te bod es and souls to match, of good breed ng and educat on,
are turned out of a m ll where they are never ground down to
becom ng the “shepherds of the people.” Nevertheless they prove
themselves capable of a tolerable amount of adm n strat ve ab l ty—
do l ttle work, but are forever s gh ng after St. Petersburg and pay ng
court to all the pretty women of the place. These are men who n
some unaccountable way become useful to the r prov nce and
manage to leave pleasant memor es beh nd them. The governor had
only just got out of bed, and was comfortably seated before h s
dress ng-table n h s n ght-sh rt and s lk dress ng-gown, bath ng h s
face and neck w th eau-de-cologne after hav ng removed a whole
collect on of charms and co ns dangl ng from t, when he was
nformed of the arr val of S p ag n and Kollom etzev upon some
urgent bus ness. He was very fam l ar w th S p ag n, hav ng known
h m from ch ldhood and constantly run across h m n St. Petersburg
draw ng-rooms, and lately he had begun to ejaculate a respectful
“Ah!” every t me h s name occurred to h m—as f he saw n h m a
future statesman. Kollom etzev he d d not know so well and
respected less n consequence of var ous unpleasant compla nts that
had been made aga nst h m; however, he looked upon h m as a man
qu fera chem n n any case.
He ordered h s guests to be shown nto h s study, where he soon
jo ned them, as he was, n h s s lk dress ng-gown, and not so much
as excus ng h mself for rece v ng them n such an unoff c al costume,
shook hands w th them heart ly. Only S p ag n and Kollom etzev
appeared n the governor’s study; Pakl n rema ned n the draw ngroom. On gett ng out of the carr age he had tr ed to sl p away,
mutter ng that he had some bus ness at home, but S p ag n had
deta ned h m w th a pol te f rmness (Kollom etzev had rushed up to

h m and wh spered n h s ear: “Ne le lacher pas! Tonnerre de
tonnerres!”) and taken h m n. He had not, however, taken h m to the
study, but had asked h m, w th the same pol te f rmness, to wa t n
the draw ng-room unt l he was wanted. Even here Pakl n had hoped
to escape, but a robust gendarme at Kollom etzev’s nstruct on
appeared n the doorway; so Pakl n rema ned.
“I dare say you’ve guessed what has brought me to you,
Voldemar,” S p ag n began.
“No, my dear, no, I can’t,” the am able Ep curean repl ed, wh le a
sm le of welcome played about h s rosy cheeks, show ng a gl mpse
of sh ny teeth, half h dden by h s s lky moustache.
“What? Don’t you know about Markelov?”
“What do you mean? What Markelov?” the governor repeated w th
the same joyful express on on h s face. He d d not remember, n the
f rst place, that the man who was arrested yesterday was called
Markelov, and, n the second, he had qu te forgotten that S p ag n’s
w fe had a brother of that name. “But why are you stand ng, Bor s?
S t down. Would you l ke some tea?”
S p ag n’s m nd was far from tea.
When at last he expla ned why they had both appeared, the
governor uttered an exclamat on of pa n and struck h mself on the
forehead, wh le h s face assumed a sympathet c express on.
“Dear me! what a m sfortune! And he’s here now—today.... You
know we never keep that sort w th us for more than one n ght at the
outs de, but the ch ef of pol ce s out of town, so your brother- n-law
has been deta ned. He s to be sent on tomorrow. Dear me! what a
dreadful th ng! What your w fe must have gone through! What would
you l ke me to do?”
“I would l ke to have an nterv ew w th h m here, f t s not aga nst
the law.”
“My dear boy! laws are not made for men l ke you. I do feel so
sorry for you.... C’est affreux, tu sa s!”
He gave a pecul ar r ng. An adjutant appeared.
“My dear baron, do please make some arrangement there...” He
told h m what he wanted and the baron van shed. “Only th nk, mon

cher am , the peasants nearly k lled h m. They t ed h s hands beh nd
h m, flung h m n a cart, and brought h m here! And he’s not n the
least b t angry or nd gnant w th them you know! He was so calm
altogether that I was amazed! But you w ll see for yourself. C’est un
fanat que tranqu lle.”
“Ce sont les p res,” Kollom etzev remarked sarcast cally. The
governor looked up at h m from under h s eyebrows. “By the way, I
must have a word w th you, S m on Petrov tch.”
“Yes; what about?”
“I don’t l ke th ngs at all—”
“What th ngs?”
“You know that peasant who owed you money and came here to
compla n—”
“Well?”
“He’s hanged h mself.”
“When?”
“It’s of no consequence when; but t’s an ugly affa r.”
Kollom etzev merely shrugged h s shoulders and moved away to
the w ndow w th a graceful sw ng of the body. At th s moment the
adjutant brought n Markelov.
The governor had been r ght; he was unnaturally calm. Even h s
hab tual moroseness had g ven place to an express on of weary
nd fference, wh ch d d not change when he caught s ght of h s
brother- n-law. Only n the glance wh ch he threw on the German
adjutant, who was escort ng h m, there was a momentary flash of the
old hatred he felt towards such people. H s coat had been torn n
several places and hurr edly st tched up w th coarse thread; h s
forehead, eyebrows, and the br dge of h s nose were covered w th
small scars caked w th clotted blood. He had not washed, but had
combed h s ha r.
“Serga M ha lov tch!” S p ag n began exc tedly, tak ng a step or
two towards h m and extend ng h s r ght hand, only so that he m ght
touch h m or stop h m f he made a movement n advance, “Serga
M ha lov tch! I am not here to tell you of our amazement, our deep

d stress—you can have no doubt of that! You wanted to ru n yourself
and have done so! But I’ve come to tell you... that... that... to g ve
you the chance of hear ng sound common-sense through the vo ce
of honour and fr endsh p. You can st ll m t gate your lot and, bel eve
me, I w ll do all n my power to help you, as the honoured head of
th s prov nce can bear w tness!” At th s po nt S p ag n ra sed h s
vo ce. “A real pen tence of your wrongs and a full confess on w thout
reserve wh ch w ll be duly presented n the proper quarters—”
“Your excellency,” Markelov excla med suddenly, turn ng towards
the governor—the very sound of h s vo ce was calm, though t was a
l ttle hoarse; “I thought that you wanted to see me n order to crossexam ne me aga n, but f I have been brought here solely by Mr.
S p ag n’s w sh, then please order me to be taken back aga n. We
cannot understand one another. All he says s so much Greek to
me.”
“Greek, eh!” Kollom etzev shr eked. “And to set peasants r ot ng, s
that Greek too? Is that Greek too, eh?
“What have you here, your excellency? A landowner of the secret
pol ce? And how zealous he s!” Markelov remarked, a fa nt sm le of
pleasure play ng about h s pale l ps.
Kollom etzev stamped and raged, but the governor stopped h m.
“It serves you r ght, S m on Petrov tch. You shouldn’t nterfere n
what s not your bus ness.”
“Not my bus ness... not my bus ness... It seems to me that t’s the
bus ness of every nobleman—”
Markelov scanned Kollom etzev coldly and slowly, as f for the last
t me and then turned to S p ag n.
“If you really want to know my v ews, my dear brother- n-law, here
they are. I adm t that the peasants had a r ght to arrest me and g ve
me up f they d sapproved of what I preached to them. They were
free to do what they wanted. I came to them, not they to me. As for
the government— f t does send me to S ber a, I’ll go w thout
grumbl ng, although I don’t cons der myself gu lty. The government
does ts work, defends tself. Are you sat sf ed?”
S p ag n wrung h s hands n despa r.

“Sat sf ed!! What a word! That’s not the po nt, and t s not for us to
judge the do ngs of the government. The quest on, my dear Serga ,
s whether you feel” (S p ag n had dec ded to touch the tender
str ngs) “the utter unreasonableness, senselessness, of your
undertak ng and are prepared to repent; and whether I can answer
for you at all, my dear Serga .”
Markelov frowned.
“I have sa d all I have to say and don’t want to repeat t.”
“But don’t you repent? Don’t you repent?”
“Oh, leave me alone w th your repentance! You want to steal nto
my very soul? Leave that, at any rate, to me.”
S p ag n shrugged h s shoulders.
“You were always l ke that; never would l sten to common-sense.
You have a splend d chance of gett ng out of th s qu etly,
honourably...
“Qu etly, honourably,” Markelov repeated savagely. “We know
those words. They are always flung at a man when he’s wanted to
do someth ng mean! That s what these f ne phrases are for!”
“We sympath se w th you,” S p ag n cont nued reproachfully, “and
you hate us.”
“F ne sympathy! To S ber a and hard labour w th us; that s your
sympathy. Oh, let me alone! let me alone! for Heaven’s sake!”
Markelov lowered h s head.
He was ag tated at heart, though externally calm. He was most of
all tortured by the fact that he had been betrayed—and by whom? By
Eremy of Goloplok! That same Eremy whom he had trusted so
much! That Mendely the sulky had not followed h m, had really not
surpr sed h m. Mendely was drunk and was consequently afra d. But
Eremy! For Markelov, Eremy stood n some way as the
person f cat on of the whole Russ an people, and Eremy had
dece ved h m! Had he been m staken about the th ng he was str v ng
for? Was K sl akov a l ar? And were Vass ly N kolaev tch’s orders all
stup d? And all the art cles, books, works of soc al sts and th nkers,
every letter of wh ch had seemed to h m nv nc ble truth, were they all
nonsense too? Was t really so? And the beaut ful s m le of the

abscess awa t ng the pr ck of the lancet—was that, too, noth ng more
than a phrase? “No! no!” he wh spered to h mself, and the colour
spread fa ntly over h s bronze-coloured face; “no! All these th ngs are
true, true... only I am to blame. I d d not know how to do th ngs, d d
not put th ngs n the r ght way! I ought s mply to have g ven orders,
and f anyone had tr ed to h nder, or object—put a bullet through h s
head! there s noth ng else to be done! He who s aga nst us has no
r ght to l ve. Don’t they k ll sp es l ke dogs, worse than dogs?”
All the deta ls of h s capture rose up n Markelov’s m nd. F rst the
s lence, the leers, then the shr eks from the back of the crowd...
someone com ng up s deways as f bow ng to h m, then that sudden
rush, when he was knocked down. H s own cr es of “What are you
do ng, my boys?” and the r shouts, “A belt! A belt! t e h m up!” Then
the rattl ng of h s bones... unspeakable rage... f lth n h s mouth, h s
nostr ls... “Shove h m n the cart! shove h m n the cart!” someone
roared w th laughter..
“I d dn’t go about t n the r ght way...” That was the th ng that most
tormented h m. That he had fallen under the wheel was h s personal
m sfortune and had noth ng to do w th the cause— t was poss ble to
bear that... but Eremy! Eremy!!
Wh le Markelov was stand ng w th h s head sunk on h s breast,
S p ag n drew the governor as de and began talk ng to h m n
undertones. He flour shed two f ngers across h s forehead, as though
he would suggest that the unfortunate man was not qu te r ght n h s
head, n order to arouse f not sympathy, at any rate ndulgence
towards the madman. The governor shrugged h s shoulders, opened
and shut h s eyes, regretted h s nab l ty to do anyth ng, but made
some sort of prom se n the end. “Tous les egards... certa nement,
tous les egards,” the soft, pleasant words flowed through h s scented
moustache. “But you know the law, my boy!”
“Of course I do!” S p ag n responded w th a sort of subm ss ve
sever ty.
Wh le they were talk ng n the corner, Kollom etzev could scarcely
stand st ll n one spot. He walked up and down, hummed and hawed,
showed every s gn of mpat ence. At last he went up to S p ag n,
say ng hast ly, “Vous oubl er l’autre!”

“Oh, yes!” S p ag n excla med loudly. “Merc de me l’avo r rappele.
Your excellency,” he sa d, turn ng to the governor (he purposely
addressed h s fr end Voldemar n th s formal way, so as not to
comprom se the prest ge of author ty n Markelov’s presence), “I
must draw your attent on to the fact that my brother- n-law’s mad
attempt has certa n ram f cat ons, and one of these branches, that s
to say, one of the suspected persons, s to be found not very far from
here, n th s town. I’ve brought another w th me,” he added n a
wh sper, “he’s n the draw ng-room. Have h m brought n here.”
“What a man!” the governor thought w th adm rat on, gaz ng
respectfully at S p ag n. He gave the order and a m nute later S la
Pakl n stood before h m.
Pakl n bowed very low to the governor as he came n, but catch ng
s ght of Markelov before he had t me to ra se h mself, rema ned as
he was, half bent down, f dgett ng w th h s cap. Markelov looked at
h m vacantly, but could hardly have recogn sed h m, as he w thdrew
nto h s own thoughts.
“Is th s the branch?” the governor asked, po nt ng to Pakl n w th a
long wh te f nger adorned w th a turquo se r ng.
“Oh, no!” S p ag n excla med w th a sl ght sm le. “However, who
knows!” he added after a moment’s thought. “Your excellency,” he
sa d aloud, “the gentleman before you s Mr. Pakl n. He comes from
St. Petersburg and s a close fr end of a certa n person who for a
t me held the pos t on of tutor n my house and who ran away, tak ng
w th h m a certa n young g rl who, I blush to say, s my n ece.
“Ah! ou , ou ,” the governor mumbled, shak ng h s head, “I heard
the story... The pr ncess told me—”
S p ag n ra sed h s vo ce.
“That person s a certa n Mr. Nejdanov, whom I strongly suspect of
dangerous deas and theor es—”
“Un rouge a tous cr ns,” Kollom etzev put n.
“Yes, dangerous deas and theor es,” S p ag n repeated more
emphat cally. “He must certa nly know someth ng about th s
propaganda. He s... n h d ng, as I have been nformed by Mr.
Pakl n, n the merchant Falyaeva’s factory—”

At these words Markelov threw another glance at Pakl n and gave
a slow, nd fferent sm le.
“Excuse me, excuse me, your excellency,” Pakl n cr ed, “and you,
Mr. S p ag n, I never... never—”
“D d you say the merchant Falyaeva?” the governor asked, turn ng
to S p ag n and merely shak ng h s f ngers n Pakl n’s d rect on, as
much as to say, “Gently, my good man, gently.” “What s com ng over
our respectable, bearded merchants? Only yesterday one was
arrested n connect on w th th s affa r. You may have heard of h m—
Golushk n, a very r ch man. But he’s harmless enough. He won’t
make revolut ons; he’s grovell ng on h s knees already.”
“The merchant Falyaeva has noth ng whatever to do w th t,”
S p ag n began; “I know noth ng of h s deas; I was only talk ng of h s
factory where Mr. Nejdanov s to be found at th s very moment, as
Mr. Pakl n says—”
“I sa d noth ng of the k nd!” Pakl n cr ed; “you sa d t yourself!”
“Excuse me, Mr. Pakl n,” S p ag n pronounced w th the same
relentless prec s on, “I adm re that feel ng of fr endsh p wh ch
prompts you to deny t.” (“A regular Gu zot, upon my word!” the
governor thought to h mself.) “But take example by me. Do you
suppose that the feel ng of k nsh p s less strong n me than your
feel ng of fr endsh p? But there s another feel ng, my dear s r, yet
stronger st ll, wh ch gu des all our deeds and act ons, and that s
duty!”
“Le sent ment du devo r,” Kollom etzev expla ned.
Markelov took both the speakers n at a glance.
“Your excellency!” he excla med, “I ask you a second t me; please
have me removed out of s ght of these babblers.”
But there the governor lost pat ence a l ttle.
“Mr. Markelov!” he pronounced severely, “I would adv se you, n
your present pos t on, to be a l ttle more careful of your tongue, and
to show a l ttle more respect to your elders, espec ally when they
g ve express on to such patr ot c sent ments as those you have just
heard from the l ps of your beau-frere! I shall be del ghted, my dear

Bor s,” he added, turn ng to S p ag n, “to tell the m n ster of your
noble act on. But w th whom s th s Nejdanov stay ng at the factory?”
S p ag n frowned.
“W th a certa n Mr. Solom n, the ch ef eng neer there, Mr. Pakl n
says.”
It seemed to afford S p ag n some pecul ar pleasure n torment ng
poor S la. He made h m pay dearly for the c gar he had g ven h m
and the playful fam l ar ty of h s behav our.
“Th s Solom n,” Kollom etzev put n, “ s an out-and-out rad cal and
republ can. It would be a good th ng f your excellency were to turn
your attent on to h m too.”
“Do you know these gentlemen... Solom n, and what’s h s name. ..
Nejdanov?” the governor asked Markelov, somewhat author tat vely.
Markelov d stended h s nostr ls mal gnantly.
“Do you know Confuc us and T tus L v us, your excellency?”
The governor turned away.
“Il n’y a pas moyen de causer avec cette homme,” he sa d,
shrugg ng h s shoulders. “Baron, come here, please.”
The adjutant went up to h m qu ckly and Pakl n se zed the
opportun ty of l mp ng over to S p ag n.
“What are you do ng?” he asked n a wh sper. “Why do you want to
ru n your n ece? Why, she’s w th h m, w th Nejdanov!”
“I am not ru n ng any one, my dear s r,” S p ag n sa d loudly, “I am
only do ng what my consc ence b ds me do, and—”
“And what your w fe, my s ster, b ds you do; you dare not stand up
aga nst her!” Markelov excla med just as loudly.
S p ag n took no not ce of the remark; t was too much beneath
h m!
“L sten,” Pakl n cont nued, trembl ng all over w th ag tat on, or may
be from t m d ty; there was a mal gnant l ght n h s eyes and the tears
were nearly chok ng h m—tears of p ty for them and rage at h mself;
“l sten, I told you she was marr ed— t wasn’t true, I l ed! but they
must get marr ed—and f you prevent t, f the pol ce get there—there

w ll be a sta n on your consc ence wh ch you’ll never be able to w pe
out—and you—”
“If what you have just told me be true,” S p ag n nterrupted h m st ll
more loudly, “then t can only hasten the measures wh ch I th nk
necessary to take n th s matter; and as for the pur ty of my
consc ence, I beg you not to trouble about that, my dear s r.
“It’s been pol shed,” Markelov put n aga n; “there s a coat of St.
Petersburg varn sh upon t; no amount of wash ng w ll make t come
clean. You may wh sper as much as you l ke, Mr. Pakl n, but you
won’t get anyth ng out of t!”
At th s po nt the governor cons dered t necessary to nterfere.
“I th nk that you have sa d enough, gentlemen,” he began, “and I’ll
ask you, my dear baron, to take Mr. Markelov away. N’est ce pas,
Bor s, you don’t want h m any further—”
S p ag n made a gesture w th h s hands.
“I sa d everyth ng I could th nk of!”
“Very well, baron!”
The adjutant came up to Markelov, cl nked h s spurs, made a
hor zontal movement of the hand, as f to request Markelov to make
a move; the latter turned and walked out. Pakl n, only n mag nat on
t s true, but w th b tter sympathy and p ty, shook h m by the hand.
“We’ll send some of our men to the factory,” the governor
cont nued; “but you know, Bor s, I thought th s gentleman” (he moved
h s ch n n Pakl n’s d rect on) “told you someth ng about your n ece...
I understood that she was there at the factory. Then how...”
“It’s mposs ble to arrest her n any case,” S p ag n remarked
thoughtfully; “perhaps she w ll th nk better of t and return. I’ll wr te
her a note, f I may.”
“Do please. You may be qu te sure... nous offrerons le qu dam ...
ma s nous sommes galants avec les dames et avec celle-la donc!”
“But you’ve made no arrangements about th s Solom n,”
Kollom etzev excla med pla nt vely. He had been on the alert all the
wh le, try ng to catch what the governor and S p ag n were say ng. “I

assure you he’s the pr nc pal r ngleader! I have a wonderful nst nct
about these th ngs!”
“Pas trop de zele, my dear S m on Petrov tch,” the governor
remarked w th a sm le. “You remember Talleyrand! If t s really as
you say the fellow won’t escape us. You had better th nk of your—”
the governor put h s hand to h s throat s gn f cantly. “By the way,” he
sa d, turn ng to S p ag n, “et ce ga llard-la” (he moved h s ch n n
Pakl n’s d rect on). “Qu’enferons nous? He does not appear very
dangerous.”
“Let h m go,” S p ag n sa d n an undertone, and added n German,
“Lass’ den Lumpen laufen!”
He mag ned for some reason that he was quot ng from Goethe’s
Gotz von Berl ch ngen.
“You can go, s r!” the governor sa d aloud. “We do not requ re you
any longer. Good day.”
Pakl n bowed to the company n general and went out nto the
street completely crushed and hum l ated. Heavens! th s contempt
had utterly broken h m.
“Good God! What am I? A coward, a tra tor?” he thought, n
unutterable despa r. “Oh, no, no! I am an honest man, gentlemen! I
have st ll some manhood left!”
But who was th s fam l ar f gure s tt ng on the governor’s step and
look ng at h m w th a dejected, reproachful glance? It was Markelov’s
old servant. He had ev dently come to town for h s master, and would
not for a moment leave the door of h s pr son. But why d d he look so
reproachfully at Pakl n? He had not betrayed Markelov!
“And why d d I go pok ng my nose nto th ngs that d d not concern
me? Why could I not s t qu etly at home? And now t w ll be sa d and
wr tten that Pakl n betrayed them—betrayed h s fr ends to the
enemy!” He recalled the look Markelov had g ven h m and h s last
words, “Wh sper as much as you l ke, Mr. Pakl n, but you won’t get
anyth ng out of t!” and then these sad, aged, dejected eyes! he
thought n desperat on. And as t says n the scr ptures, he “wept
b tterly” as he turned h s steps towards the oas s, to Fom shka and
F m shka and Snandul a.

XXXVI
WHEN Mar ana came out of her room that morn ng she not ced
Nejdanov s tt ng on the couch fully dressed. H s head was rest ng
aga nst one arm, wh le the other lay weak and helpless on h s knee.
She went up to h m.
“Goodmorn ng, Alexa . Why, you haven’t undressed? Haven’t you
slept? How pale you are!”
H s heavy eyel ds rose slowly.
“No, I haven’t.”
“Aren’t you well, or s t the after-effects of yesterday?”
Nejdanov shook h s head.
“I couldn’t sleep after Solom n went nto your room.”
“When?”
“Last n ght.”
“Alexa ! are you jealous? A new dea! What a t me to be jealous n!
Why, he was only w th me a quarter of an hour. We talked about h s
cous n, the pr est, and d scussed arrangements for our marr age.”
“I know that he was only w th you a short t me. I saw h m come
out. And I’m not jealous, oh no! But st ll I couldn’t fall asleep after
that.”
“But why?”
Nejdanov was s lent.
“I kept th nk ng... th nk ng... th nk ng!”
“Of what?”
“Oh, of you... of h m... and of myself.”
“And what came of all your th nk ng?”
“Shall I tell you?”
“Yes, tell me.”

“It seemed to me that I stood n your way— n h s... and n my
own.”
“M ne? H s? It’s easy to see what you mean by that, though you
declare you’re not jealous, but your own?”
“Mar ana, there are two men n me and one doesn’t let the other
l ve. So I thought t m ght be better f both ceased to l ve.”
“Please don’t, Alexa . Why do you want to torment yourself and
me? We ought to be cons der ng ways and means of gett ng away.
They won’t leave us n peace you know.”
Nejdanov took her hand caress ngly.
“S t down bes de me, Mar ana, and let us talk th ngs over l ke
comrades wh le there s st ll t me. G ve me your hand. It would be a
good th ng for us to have an explanat on, though they say that all
explanat ons only lead to further muddle. But you are k nd and
ntell gent and are sure to understand, even the th ngs that I am
unable to express. Come, s t down.”
Nejdanov’s vo ce was soft, and a pecul arly affect onate
tenderness shone n h s eyes as he looked entreat ngly at Mar ana.
She sat down bes de h m read ly and took h s hand.
“Thanks, dearest. I won’t keep you long. I thought out all the th ngs
I wanted to say to you last n ght. Don’t th nk I was too much upset by
yesterday’s occurrence. I was no doubt extremely r d culous and
rather d sgust ng, but I know you d dn’t th nk anyth ng bad of me—
you know me. I am not tell ng the truth exactly when I say that I
wasn’t upset—I was horr bly upset, not because I was brought home
drunk, but because I was conv nced of my utter neff c ency. Not
because I could not dr nk l ke a real Russ an—but n everyth ng!
everyth ng! Mar ana, I must tell you that I no longer bel eve n the
cause that un ted us and on the strength of wh ch we ran away
together. To tell the truth, I had already lost fa th when your
enthus asm set me on f re aga n. I don’t bel eve n t! I can’t bel eve n
t!”
He put h s d sengaged hand over h s eyes and ceased for awh le.
Mar ana d d not utter a s ngle word and sat look ng downwards. She
felt that he had told her noth ng new.

“I always thought,” Nejdanov cont nued, tak ng h s hand away from
h s eyes, but not look ng at Mar ana aga n, “that I bel eved n the
cause tself, but had no fa th n myself, n my own strength, my own
capac t es. I used to th nk that my ab l t es d d not come up to my
conv ct ons... But you can’t separate these th ngs. And what’s the
use of dece v ng oneself? No—I don’t bel eve n the cause tself. And
you, Mar ana, do you bel eve n t?”
Mar ana sat up stra ght and ra sed her head.
“Yes, I do, Alexa . I bel eve n t w th all the strength of my soul, and
w ll devote my whole l fe to t, to the last breath!”
Nejdanov turned towards her and looked at her env ously, w th a
tender l ght n h s eyes.
“I knew you would answer l ke that. So you see there s noth ng for
us to do together; you have severed our t e w th one blow.”
Mar ana was s lent.
“Take Solom n, for nstance,” Nejdanov began aga n, “though he
does not bel eve—”
“What do you mean?”
“It’s qu te true. He does not bel eve... but that s not necessary for
h m; he s mov ng stead ly onwards. A man walk ng along a road n a
town does not quest on the ex stence of the town—he just goes h s
way. That s Solom n. That s all that’s needed. But I... I can’t go
ahead, don’t want to turn back, and am s ck of stay ng where I am.
How dare I ask anyone to be my compan on? You know the old
proverb, ‘W th two people to carry the pole, the burden w ll be
eas er.’ But f you let go your end—what becomes of the other?”
“Alexa ,” Mar ana began rresolutely, “I th nk you exaggerate. Do
we not love each other?”
Nejdanov gave a deep s gh.
“Mar ana... I bow down before you... you p ty me, and each of us
has mpl c t fa th n the other’s honesty—that s our pos t on. But
there s no love between us.”
“Stop, Alexa ! what are you say ng? The pol ce may come for us
today... we must go away together and not part—”

“And get Father Zos m to marry us at Solom n’s suggest on. I know
that you merely look upon our marr age as a k nd of passport—a
means of avo d ng any d ff cult es w th the pol ce... but st ll t w ll b nd
us to some extent; necess tate our l v ng together and all that.
Bes des t always presupposes a des re to l ve together.”
“What do you mean, Alexa ? You don’t ntend stay ng here?”
Nejdanov sa d hes tat ngly. The word “yes” nearly escaped h s l ps,
but he recollected h mself n t me.
“Then you are go ng to a d fferent place—not where I am go ng?”
Nejdanov pressed her hand wh ch st ll lay n h s own.
“It would ndeed be v le to leave you w thout a supporter, w thout a
protector, but I won’t do that, as bad as I may be. You shall have a
protector—rest assured.”
Mar ana bent down towards h m and, putt ng her face close
aga nst h s, looked anx ously nto h s eyes, as though try ng to
penetrate to h s very soul.
“What s the matter, Alexa ? What have you on your m nd? Tell me
... you fr ghten me. Your words are so strange and en gmat cal ...
And your face! I have never seen your face l ke that!”
Nejdanov put her from h m gently and k ssed her hand tenderly.
Th s t me she made no res stance and d d not laugh, but sat st ll
look ng at h m anx ously.
“Don’t be alarmed, dear. There s noth ng strange n t. They say
Markelov was beaten by the peasants; he felt the r blows—they
crushed h s r bs. They d d not beat me, they even drank w th me—
drank my health—but they crushed my soul more completely than
they d d Markelov’s r bs. I was born out of jo nt, wanted to set myself
r ght, and have made matters worse. That s what you not ce n my
face.”
“Alexa ,” Mar ana sa d slowly, “ t would be very wrong of you not to
be frank w th me.”
He clenched h s hands.
“Mar ana, my whole be ng s la d bare before you, and whatever I
m ght do, I tell you beforehand, noth ng w ll really surpr se you;

noth ng whatever!”
Mar ana wanted to ask h m what he meant, but at that moment
Solom n entered the room.
H s movements were sharper and more rap d than usual. H s eyes
were half closed, h s l ps compressed, the whole of h s face wore a
dr er, harder, somewhat rougher express on.
“My dear fr ends,” he began, “I must ask you not to waste t me, but
prepare yourselves as soon as poss ble. You must be ready n an
hour. You have to go through the marr age ceremony. There s no
news of Pakl n. H s horses were deta ned for a t me at Arjanov and
then sent back. He has been kept there. They’ve no doubt brought
h m to town by th s t me. I don’t th nk he would betray us, but he
m ght let th ngs out unw tt ngly. Bes des, they m ght have guessed
from the horses. My cous n has been nformed of your com ng. Pavel
w ll go w th you. He w ll be a w tness.”
“And you... and you?” Nejdanov asked. “Aren’t you go ng? I see
you’re dressed for the road,” he added, nd cat ng Solom n’s h gh
boots w th h s eyes.
“Oh, I only put them on... because t’s rather muddy outs de.”
“But you won’t be held respons ble for us, w ll you?”
“I hardly th nk so... n any case... that’s my affa r. So you’ll be ready
n an hour. Mar ana, I bel eve Tat ana wants to see you. She has
someth ng prepared for you.”
“Oh, yes! I wanted to see her too...” Mar ana turned to the door.
A pecul ar express on of fear, despa r, spread tself over
Nejdanov’s face.
“Mar ana, you’re not go ng?” he asked n a fr ghtened tone of
vo ce.
She stood st ll.
“I’ll be back n half an hour. It won’t take me long to pack.”
“Come here, close to me, Mar ana.”
“Certa nly, but what for?”
“I wanted to have one more look at you.” He looked at her ntently.
“Goodbye, goodbye, Mar ana!”

She seemed bew ldered.
“Why... what nonsense I’m talk ng! You’ll be back n half an hour,
won’t you, eh?”
“Of course—”
“Never m nd; forg ve me, dear. My bra n s n a wh rl from lack of
sleep. I must beg n... pack ng, too.”
Mar ana went out of the room and Solom n was about to follow her
when Nejdanov stopped h m.
“Solom n!”
“What s t?”
“G ve me your hand. I must thank you for your k ndness and
hosp tal ty.”
Solom n sm led.
“What an dea!” He extended h s hand.
“There’s another th ng I w shed to say,” Nejdanov cont nued.
“Suppos ng anyth ng were to happen to me, may I hope that you
won’t abandon Mar ana?”
“Your future w fe?
“Yes... Mar ana!”
“I don’t th nk anyth ng s l kely to happen to you, but you may set
your m nd at rest. Mar ana s just as dear to me as she s to you.”
“Oh, I knew t... knew t, knew t! I’m so glad! thanks. So n an
hour?”
“In an hour.”
“I shall be ready. Goodbye, my fr end!”
Solom n went out and caught Mar ana up on the sta rcase. He had
ntended say ng someth ng to her about Nejdanov, but refra ned from
do ng so. And Mar ana guessed that he w shed to say someth ng
about h m and that he could not. She, too, was s lent.

XXXVII
DIRECTLY Solom n had gone, Nejdanov jumped up from the
couch, walked up and down the room several t mes, then stood st ll
n the m ddle n a sort of stony ndec s on. Suddenly he threw off h s
“masquerade” costume, k cked t nto a corner of the room, and put
on h s own clothes. He then went up to the l ttle three-legged table,
pulled out of a drawer two sealed letters and some other object
wh ch he thrust nto h s pocket; the letters he left on the table. Then
he crouched down before the stove and opened the l ttle door. A
whole heap of ashes lay ns de. Th s was all that rema ned of
Nejdanov’s papers, of h s sacred book of verses ... He had burned
them all n the n ght. Lean ng aga nst one s de of the stove was
Mar ana’s portra t that Markelov had g ven h m. He had ev dently not
had the heart to burn that too! He took t out carefully and put n on
the table bes de the two letters.
Then, w th a qu ck resolute movement, he put on h s cap and
walked towards the door. But suddenly he stopped, turned back, and
went nto Mar ana’s room. There, he stood st ll for a moment, gazed
round, then approach ng her narrow l ttle bed, bent down and w th
one st fled sob pressed h s l ps to the foot of the bed. He then
jumped up, thrust h s cap over h s forehead, and rushed out. W thout
meet ng anyone n the corr dor, on the sta rs, or down below, he
darted out nto the garden. It was a grey day, w th a low-hang ng sky
and a damp breeze that blew n waves over the tops of the grass
and made the trees rustle. A wh ff of coal, tar, and tallow was borne
along from the yard, but the no se and rattl ng n the factory was
fa nter than usual at that t me of day. Nejdanov looked round sharply
to see f anyone was about and made stra ght for the old apple tree
that had f rst attracted h s attent on when he had looked out of the
l ttle w ndow of h s room on the day of h s arr val. The whole of ts
trunk was evergrown w th dry moss, ts bare, rugged branches,
sparsely covered w th redd sh leaves, rose crookedly, l ke some old

arms held up n suppl cat on. Nejdanov stepped f rmly on to the dark
so l beneath the tree and pulled out the object he had taken from the
table drawer. He looked up ntently at the w ndows of the l ttle house.
“If somebody were to see me now, perhaps I wouldn’t do t,” he
thought. But no human be ng was to be seen anywhere—everyone
seemed dead or turned away from h m, leav ng h m to the mercy of
fate. Only the muffled hum and roar of the factory betrayed any s gns
of l fe; and overhead a f ne, keen, ch lly ra n began fall ng.
Nejdanov gazed up through the crooked branches of the tree
under wh ch he was stand ng at the grey, cloudy sky look ng down
upon h m so unfeel ngly. He yawned and lay down. “There’s noth ng
else to be done. I can’t go back to St. Petersburg, to pr son,” he
thought. A k nd of pleasant heav ness spread all over h s body. .. He
threw away h s cap, took up the revolver, and pulled the tr gger.
Someth ng struck h m nstantly, but w th no very great v olence. ..
He was ly ng on h s back try ng to make out what had happened to
h m and how t was that he had just seen Tat ana. He tr ed to call
her... but a pecul ar numbness had taken possess on of h m and
cur ous dark green spots were wh rl ng about all over h m— n h s
eyes, over h s head, n h s bra n—and some fr ghtfully heavy, dull
we ght seemed to press h m to the earth forever.
Nejdanov d d really get a gl mpse of Tat ana. At the moment when
he pulled the tr gger she had looked out of a w ndow and caught
s ght of h m stand ng under the tree. She had hardly t me to ask
herself what he was do ng there n the ra n w thout a hat, when he
rolled to the ground l ke a sheaf of corn. She d d not hear the shot— t
was very fa nt—but nstantly felt that someth ng was am ss and
rushed out nto the garden. She came up to Nejdanov, breathless.
“Alexa Dm tr tch! What s the matter w th you?”
But a darkness had already descended upon h m. Tat ana bent
over and not ced blood...
“Pavel!” she shouted at the top of her vo ce, “Pavel!”
A m nute or two later, Mar ana, Solom n, Pavel, and two workmen
were n the garden. They l fted h m nstantly, carr ed h m nto the
house, and la d h m on the same couch on wh ch he had passed h s
last n ght.

He lay on h s back w th half-closed eyes, h s face blue all over.
There was a rattl ng n h s throat, and every now and aga n he gave
a chok ng sob. L fe had not yet left h m. Mar ana and Solom n were
stand ng on e ther s de of h m, almost as pale as he was h mself.
They both felt crushed, stunned, espec ally Mar ana—but they were
not surpr sed. “How d d we not foresee th s?” they asked
themselves, but t seemed to them that they had foreseen t all along.
When he sa d to Mar ana, “Whatever I do, I tell you beforehand,
noth ng w ll really surpr se you,” and when he had spoken of the two
men n h m that would not let each other l ve, had she not felt a k nd
of vague present ment? Then why had she gnored t? Why was t
she d d not now dare to look at Solom n, as though he were her
accompl ce...as though he, too, were consc ence-str cken? Why was
t that her unutterable, despa r ng p ty for Nejdanov was m xed w th a
feel ng of horror, dread, and shame? Perhaps she could have saved
h m? Why are they both stand ng there, not dar ng to pronounce a
word, hardly dar ng to breathe-wa t ng... for what? “Oh, God!”
Solom n sent for a doctor, though there was no hope. Tat ana
bathed Nejdanov’s head w th cold water and v negar and la d a cold
sponge on the small, dark wound, now free from blood. Suddenly the
rattl ng n Nejdanov’s throat ceased and he st rred a l ttle.
“He s com ng to h mself,” Solom n wh spered. Mar ana dropped
down on her knees before h m. Nejdanov glanced at her.. up unt l
then h s eyes had borne that f xed, far-away look of the dy ng.
“I am... st ll al ve,” he pronounced scarcely aud ble. “I couldn’t even
do th s properly... I am deta n ng you.”
“Al osha!” Mar ana sobbed out.
“It won’t... be long.... Do you... remember... Mar ana ... my
poem?... Surround me w th flowers... But where... are the... flowers?
Never m nd... so long as you... are here...There n... my letter...”
He suddenly shuddered.
“Ah! here t comes... Take... each other’s hands... before me...
qu ckly... take...”
Solom n se zed Mar ana’s hand. Her head lay on the couch, face
downwards, close to the wound. Solom n, dark as n ght, held h mself

severely erect.
“That’s r ght... that’s...”
Nejdanov broke out nto sobs aga n—strange unusual sobs... H s
breast rose, h s s des heaved.
He tr ed to lay h s hand on the r un ted ones, but t fell back dead.
“He s pass ng away,” Tat ana wh spered as she stood at the door,
and began cross ng herself.
H s sobs grew br efer, fewer... He st ll searched around for Mar ana
w th h s eyes, but a menac ng wh te f lm was spread ng over them.
“That’s r ght,” were h s last words.
He had breathed h s last... and the clasped hands of Mar ana and
Solom n st ll lay upon h s breast.
The follow ng are the contents of the two letters he had left. One
cons st ng only of a few l nes, was addressed to S l n:
“Goodbye, my dear fr end, goodbye! When th s reaches you, I
shall be no more. Don’t ask why or wherefore, and don’t gr eve; be
sure that I am better off now. Take up our mmortal Pushk n and read
over the descr pt on of the death of Lensky n ‘Yevgen a Oneg n.’ Do
you remember? The w ndows are wh te-washed. The m stress has
gone—that’s all. There s noth ng more for me to say. Were I to say
all I wanted to, t would take up too much t me. But I could not leave
th s world w thout tell ng you, or you m ght have gone on th nk ng of
me as l v ng and I should have put a sta n upon our fr endsh p.
Goodbye; l ve well.—Your fr end, A. N.”
The other letter, somewhat longer, was addressed to Solom n and
Mar ana. It began thus:
“MY DEAR CHILDREN” ( mmed ately after these words there was
a break, as f someth ng had been scratched or smeared out, as f
tears had fallen upon t),—“It may seem strange to you that I should
address you n th s way—I am almost a ch ld myself and you,
Solom n, are older than I am. But I am about to d e—and stand ng as
I do at the end of my l fe, I look upon myself as an old man. I have
wronged you both, espec ally you, Mar ana, by caus ng you so much
gr ef and pa n (I know you w ll gr eve, Mar ana) and g v ng you so
much anx ety. But what could I do? I could th nk of no other way out.

I could not s mpl fy myself, so the only th ng left for me to do was to
blot myself out altogether.
“Mar ana, I would have been a burden to you and to myself. You
are generous, you would have borne the burden gladly, as a new
sacr f ce, but I have no r ght to demand such a sacr f ce of you—you
have a h gher and better work before you. My ch ldren, let me un te
you as t were from the grave. You w ll l ve happ ly together. Mar ana,
I know you w ll come to love Solom n—and he. .. he loved you from
the moment he f rst saw you at the S p ag ns. It was no secret to me,
although we ran away a few days later. Ah! that glor ous morn ng!
how exqu s te and fresh and young t was! It comes back to me now
as a token, a symbol of your l fe together—your l fe and h s—and I
by the merest chance happened to be n h s place. But enough! I
don’t want to compla n, I only want to just fy myself. Some very
sorrowful moments are n store for you tomorrow. But what could I
do? There was no other alternat ve. Goodbye, Mar ana, my dear
good g rl! Goodbye, Solom n! I leave her n your charge. Be happy
together; l ve for the sake of others. And you, Mar ana, th nk of me
only when you are happy. Th nk of me as a man who had also some
good n h m, but for whom t was better to d e than to l ve. D d I really
love you? I don’t know, dear fr end. But I do know that I never loved
anyone more than you, and that t would have been more terr ble for
me to d e had I not that feel ng for you to carry away w th me to the
grave. Mar ana, f you ever come across a M ss Mashur na—Solom n
knows her, and by the way, I th nk you’ve met her too—tell her that I
thought of her w th grat tude just before the end. She w ll understand.
But I must tear myself away at last. I looked out of the w ndow just
now and saw a lovely star am dst the sw ftly mov ng clouds. No
matter how qu ckly they chased one another, they could not h de t
from v ew. That star rem nded me of you, Mar ana. At th s moment
you are asleep n the next room, unsuspect ng... I went to your door,
l stened, and fanc ed I heard your pure, calm breath ng.. . Goodbye!
goodbye! goodbye, my ch ldren, my fr ends!—Yours, A.
“Dear me! how s t that n my f nal letter I made no ment on of our
great cause? I suppose ly ng s of no use when you’re on the po nt of
death. Forg ve th s postscr pt, Mar ana... The falsehood l es n me,
not n the th ng n wh ch you bel eve! One more word. You m ght

have thought perhaps, Mar ana, that I put an end to myself merely
because I was afra d of go ng to pr son, but bel eve me that s not
true. There s noth ng terr ble about go ng to pr son n tself, but be ng
shut up there for a cause n wh ch you have no fa th s unth nkable. It
was not fear of pr son that drove me to th s, Mar ana. Goodbye!
goodbye! my dear, pure g rl.”
Mar ana and Solom n each read the letter n turn. She then put her
own portra t and the two letters nto her pocket and rema ned
stand ng mot onless.
“Let us go, Mar ana; everyth ng s ready. We must fulf l h s w sh,”
Solom n sa d to her.
Mar ana drew near to Nejdanov and pressed her l ps aga nst h s
forehead wh ch was already turn ng cold.
“Come,” she sa d, turn ng to Solom n. They went out, hand n
hand.
When the pol ce arr ved at the factory a few hours later, they found
Nejdanov’s corpse. Tat ana had la d out the body, put a wh te p llow
under h s head, crossed h s arms, and even placed a bunch of
flowers on a l ttle table bes de h m. Pavel, who had been g ven all the
needful nstruct ons, rece ved the pol ce off cers w th the greatest
respect and as great a contempt, so that those worth es were not
qu te sure whether to thank or arrest h m. He gave them all the
deta ls of the su c de, regaled them w th Sw ss cheese and Made ra,
but as for the whereabouts of Vass ly Fedot tch and the young lady,
he knew noth ng of that. He was most effus ve n h s assurances that
Vass ly Fedot tch was never away for long at a t me on account of h s
work, that he was sure to be back e ther today or tomorrow, and that
he would let them know as soon as he arr ved. They m ght depend
on h m!
So the off cers went away no w ser than they had come, leav ng a
guard n charge of the body and prom s ng to send a coroner.

XXXVIII
Two days after these events, a cart drove up the courtyard of the
worthy Father Zos m, conta n ng a man and woman who are already
known to the reader. The follow ng day they were legally marr ed.
Soon afterwards they d sappeared, and the good father never
regretted what he had done. Solom n had left a letter n Pavel’s
charge, addressed to the propr etor of the factory, g v ng a full
statement of the cond t on of the bus ness ( t turned out most
flour sh ng) and ask ng for three months’ leave. The letter was dated
two days before Nejdanov’s death, from wh ch m ght be gathered
that Solom n had cons dered t necessary even then to go away w th
h m and Mar ana and h de for a t me. Noth ng was revealed by the
nqu ry held over the su c de. The body was bur ed. S p ag n gave up
search ng for h s n ece.
N ne months later Markelov was tr ed. At the tr al he was just as
calm as he had been at the governor’s. He carr ed h mself w th
d gn ty, but was rather depressed. H s hab tual hardness had toned
down somewhat, not from any coward ce; a nobler element had
been at work. He d d not defend h mself, d d not regret what he had
done, blamed no one, and ment oned no names. H s emac ated face
w th the lustreless eyes reta ned but one express on: subm ss on to
h s fate and f rmness. H s br ef, d rect, truthful answers aroused n
h s very judges a feel ng ak n to p ty. Even the peasants who had
se zed h m and were g v ng ev dence aga nst h m shared th s feel ng
and spoke of h m as a good, s mple-hearted gentleman. But h s gu lt
could not poss bly be passed over; he could not escape pun shment,
and he h mself seemed to look upon t as h s due. Of h s few
accompl ces, Mashur na d sappeared for a t me. Ostrodumov was
k lled by a shopkeeper he was nc t ng to revolt, who had struck h m
an “awkward” blow. Golushk n, n cons derat on of h s pen tence (he
was nearly fr ghtened out of h s w ts), was let off l ghtly. K sl akov was
kept under arrest for about a month, after wh ch he was released

and even allowed to cont nue “gallop ng” from prov nce of prov nce.
Nejdanov d ed, Solom n was under susp c on, but for lack of
suff c ent ev dence was left n peace. (He d d not, however, avo d tr al
and appeared when wanted.) Mar ana was not even ment oned;
Pakl n came off splend dly; ndeed no not ce was taken of h m.
A year and a half had gone by— t was the w nter of 1870. In St.
Petersburg—the very same St. Petersburg where the chamberla n
S p ag n, now a pr vy counc llor, was beg nn ng to play such an
mportant part; where h s w fe patron sed the arts, gave mus cal
even ngs, and founded char table cook-shops; where Kollom etzev
was cons dered one of the most hopeful members of the m n ster al
department—a l ttle man was l mp ng along one of the streets of the
Vass ly sland, att red n a shabby coat w th a catsk n collar. Th s was
no other than our old fr end Pakl n. He had changed a great deal
s nce we last saw h m. On h s temples a few strands of s lvery ha r
peeped out from under h s fur cap. A tall, stout woman, closely
muffled n a dark cloth coat, was com ng towards h m on the
pavement. Pakl n looked at her nd fferently and passed on.
Suddenly he stopped, threw up h s arms as though struck by
someth ng, turned back qu ckly, and overtak ng her peeped under
her hat.
“Mashur na!” he excla med n an undertone.
The lady looked at h m haught ly and walked on w thout say ng a
word.
“Dear Mashur na, I recogn sed you at once,” Pakl n cont nued,
hobbl ng along bes de her; “don’t be afra d, I won’t g ve you away! I
am so glad to see you! I’m Pakl n, S la Pakl n, you know, Nejdanov’s
fr end. Do come home w th me. I l ve qu te near here. Do come!”
“Io sono contessa Rocca d Santo F ume!” the lady sa d softly, but
n a wonderfully pure Russ an accent.
“Contessa! nonsense! Do come n and let us talk about old t mes
—”
“Where do you l ve?” the Ital an countess asked suddenly n
Russ an. “I’m n a hurry.”

“In th s very street; n that grey three-stor ed house over there. It’s
so n ce of you not to have snubbed me! G ve me your hand, come
on. Have you been here long? How do you come to be a countess?
Have you marr ed an Ital an count?”
Mashur na had not marr ed an Ital an count. She had been
prov ded w th a passport made out n the name of a certa n Countess
Rocca d Santo F ume, who had d ed a short t me ago, and had
come qu te calmly to Russ a, though she d d not know a s ngle word
of Ital an and had the most typ cal of Russ an faces.
Pakl n brought her to h s humble l ttle lodg ng. H s humpbacked
s ster who shared t w th h m came out to greet them from beh nd the
part t on d v d ng the k tchen from the passage.
“Here, Snapotchka,” he sa d, “let me ntroduce you to a great
fr end of m ne. We should l ke some tea as soon as you can get t.”
Mashur na, who would on no account have come had not Pakl n
ment oned Nejdanov, bowed, then tak ng off her hat and pass ng her
mascul ne hand through her closely cropped ha r, sat down n
s lence. She had scarcely changed at all; even her dress was the
same she had worn two years ago; only her eyes wore a f xed, sad
express on, g v ng a pathet c look to her usually hard face. Snandul a
went out for the samovar, wh le Pakl n sat down oppos te Mashur na
and stroked her knee sympathet cally. H s head dropped on h s
breast, he could not speak from chok ng, and the tears gl stened n
h s eyes. Mashur na sat erect and mot onless, gaz ng severely to
one s de.
“Those were t mes!” Pakl n began at last. “As I look at you
everyth ng comes back to me, the l v ng and the dead. Even my l ttle
poll-parrots are no more...I don’t th nk you knew them, by the way.
They both d ed on the same day, as I always pred cted they would.
And Nejdanov... poor Nejdanov! I suppose you know—”
“Yes, I know,” Mashur na nterrupted h m, st ll look ng away.
“And do you know about Ostrodumov too?”
Mashur na merely nodded her head. She wanted h m to go on
talk ng about Nejdanov, but could not br ng herself to ask h m. He
understood her, however.

“I was told that he ment oned you n the letter he left. Was t true?
“Yes,” Mashur na repl ed after a pause.
“What a splend d chap he was! He d dn’t fall nto the r ght rut
somehow. He was about as f tted to be a revolut on st as I am! Do
you know what he really was? The deal st of real sm. Do you
understand me?”
Mashur na flung h m a rap d glance. She d d not understand h m
and d d not want to understand h m. It seemed to her mpert nent
that he should compare h mself to Nejdanov. “Let h m brag!” she
thought, though he was not bragg ng at all, but rather deprec at ng
h mself, accord ng to h s own deas.
“Some fellow called S l n sought me out; Nejdanov, t seems, had
left a letter for h m too. Well, he wanted to know f Alexa had left any
papers, but we hunted through all h s th ngs and found noth ng. He
must have burned everyth ng, even h s poems. D d you know that he
wrote verses? I’m sorry they were destroyed; there must have been
some good th ngs among them. They all van shed w th h m—
became lost n the general wh rl, dead and gone for ever. Noth ng
was left except the memor es of h s fr ends—unt l they, too, van sh n
the r turn!”
Pakl n ceased.
“Do you remember the S p ag ns?” he began aga n; “those
respectable, patron s ng, loathsome swells are now at the very
he ght of power and glory.” Mashur na, of course, d d not remember
the S p ag ns, but Pakl n hated them so much that he could not keep
from abus ng them on every poss ble occas on. “They say there’s
such a h gh tone n the r house! they’re always talk ng about v rtue!
It’s a bad s gn, I th nk. Rem nds me rather of an over-scented s ck
room. There must be some bad smell to conceal. Poor Alexa ! It was
they who ru ned h m!”
“And what s Solom n do ng?” Mashur na asked. She had suddenly
ceased w sh ng to hear Pakl n talk about h m.
“Solom n!” Pakl n excla med. “He’s a clever chap! turned out well
too. He’s left the old factory and taken all the best men w th h m.
There was one fellow there called Pavel—could do anyth ng; he’s

taken h m along too. They say he has a small factory of h s own now,
somewhere near Perm, run on cooperat ve l nes. He’s all r ght! he’ll
st ck to anyth ng he undertakes. Got some gr t n h m! H s strength
l es n the fact that he doesn’t attempt to cure all the soc al lls w th
one blow. What a rum set we are to be sure, we Russ ans! We s t
down qu etly and wa t for someth ng or someone to come along and
cure us all at once; heal all our wounds, pull out all our d seases, l ke
a bad tooth. But who or what s to work th s mag c spell, Darw n sm,
the land, the Archb shop Perepent ev, a fore gn war, we don’t know
and don’t care, but we must have our tooth pulled out for us! It’s
noth ng but mere dleness, slugg shness, want of th nk ng. Solom n,
on the other hand, s d fferent; he doesn’t go n for pull ng teeth—he
knows what he’s about!”
Mashur na gave an mpat ent wave of the hand, as though she
w shed to d sm ss the subject.
“And that g rl,” she began, “I forget her name... the one who ran
away w th Nejdanov—what became of her?”
“Mar ana? She’s Solom n’s w fe now. They marr ed over a year
ago. It was merely for the sake of formal ty at f rst, but now they say
she really s h s w fe.”
Mashur na gave another mpat ent gesture. There was a t me
when she was jealous of Mar ana, but now she was nd gnant w th
her for hav ng been false to Nejdanov’s memory.
“I suppose they have a baby by now,” she sa d n an offhanded
tone.
“I really don’t know. But where are you off to?” Pakl n asked,
see ng that she had taken up her hat. “Do stay a l ttle longer; my
s ster w ll br ng us some tea d rectly.”
It was not so much that he wanted Mashur na to stay, as that he
could not let an opportun ty sl p by of g v ng utterance to what had
accumulated and was bo l ng over n h s breast. S nce h s return to
St. Petersburg he had seen very l ttle of people, espec ally of the
younger generat on. The Nejdanov affa r had scared h m; he grew
more caut ous, avo ded soc ety, and the young generat on on the r
s de looked upon h m w th susp c on. Once someone had even
called h m a tra tor to h s face.

As he was not fond of assoc at ng w th the elder generat on, t
somet mes fell to h s lot to be s lent for weeks. To h s s ster he could
not speak out freely, not because he cons dered her too stup d to
understand h m—oh, no! he had the h ghest op n on of her
ntell gence—but as soon as he began lett ng off some of h s pet
f reworks she would look at h m w th those sad reproachful eyes of
hers, mak ng h m feel qu te ashamed. And really, how s a man to go
through l fe w thout lett ng off just a few squ bs every now and aga n?
So l fe n St. Petersburg became nsupportable to Pakl n and he
longed to remove to Moscow. Speculat ons of all sorts— deas,
fanc es, and sarcasms—were stored up n h m l ke water n a closed
m ll. The floodgates could not be opened and the water grew
stagnant. W th the appearance of Mashur na the gates opened w de,
and all h s pent-up deas came pour ng out w th a rush. He talked
about St. Petersburg, St. Petersburg l fe, the whole of Russ a. No
one was spared! Mashur na was very l ttle nterested n all th s, but
she d d not contrad ct or nterrupt, and that was all he wanted of her.
“Yes,” he began, “a f ne t me we are l v ng n, I can assure you!
Soc ety n a state of absolute stagnat on; everyone bored to death!
As for l terature, t’s been reduced to a complete vacuum swept
clean! Take cr t c sm for example. If a prom s ng young cr t c has to
say, ‘It’s natural for a hen to lay eggs,’ t takes h m at least twenty
whole pages to expound th s m ghty truth, and even then he doesn’t
qu te manage t! They’re as puffed up as feather-beds, these f ne
gentlemen, as soft-soapy as can be, and are always n raptures over
the merest commonplaces! As for sc ence, ha, ha, ha! we too have
our learned Kant! [The word kant n Russ an means a k nd of bra d or
p p ng.] on the collars of our eng neers! And t’s no better n art! You
go to a concert and l sten to our nat onal s nger Agremantsky.
Everyone s rav ng about h m. But he has no more vo ce than a cat!
Even Skorop k n, you know, our mmortal Ar starchus, r ngs h s
pra ses. ‘Here s someth ng,’ he declares, ‘qu te unl ke Western art!’
Then he raves about our ns gn f cant pa nters too! ‘At one t me, I
bowed down before Europe and the Ital ans,’ he says, ‘but I’ve heard
Ross n and seen Raphael and confess I was not at all mpressed.’
And our young men just go about repeat ng what he says and feel
qu te sat sf ed w th themselves. And meanwh le the people are dy ng

of hunger, crushed down by taxes. The only reform that has been
accompl shed s that the men have taken to wear ng caps and the
women have left off the r head-dresses! And the poverty! the
drunkenness! the usury!”
But at th s po nt Mashur na yawned and Pakl n saw that he must
change the subject.
“You haven’t told me yet,” he sa d, turn ng to her, “where you’ve
been these two years; when you came back, what you’ve been do ng
w th yourself, and how you managed to turn nto an Ital an countess
—”
“There s no need for you to know all that,” she put n. “It can
hardly have any nterest for you now. You see, you are no longer of
our camp.”
Pakl n felt a pang and gave a forced laugh to h de h s confus on.
“As you please,” he sa d; “I know I’m regarded as out-of-date by
the present generat on, and really I can hardly count myself.. . of
those ranks—” He d d not f n sh the sentence. “Here comes
Snapotchka w th the tea. Take a cup w th us and stay a l ttle longer.
Perhaps I may tell you someth ng of nterest to you.”
Mashur na took a cup of tea and began s pp ng t w th a lump of
sugar n her mouth.
Pakl n laughed heart ly.
“It’s a good th ng the pol ce are not here to see an Ital an countess
—”
“Rocca d Santo F ume,” Mashur na put n solemnly, s pp ng the
hot tea.
“Contessa Rocca d Santo F ume!” Pakl n repeated after her; “and
dr nk ng her tea n the typ cal Russ an way! That’s rather susp c ous,
you know! The pol ce would be on the alert n an nstant.”
“Some fellow n un form bothered me when I was abroad,”
Mashur na remarked. “He kept on ask ng so many quest ons unt l I
couldn’t stand t any longer. ‘Leave me alone, for heaven’s sake!’ I
sa d to h m at last.”
“In Ital an?

“Oh no, n Russ an.”
“And what d d he do?”
“Went away, of course.”
“Bravo!” Pakl n excla med. “Well, countess, have another cup.
There s just one other th ng I wanted to say to you. It seemed to me
that you expressed yourself rather contemptuously of Solom n. But I
tell you that people l ke h m are the real men! It’s d ff cult to
understand them at f rst, but, bel eve me, they’re the real men. The
future s n the r hands. They are not heroes, not even ‘heroes of
labour’ as some crank of an Amer can, or Engl shman, called them n
a book he wrote for the ed f cat on of us heathens, but they are
robust, strong, dull men of the people. They are exactly what we
want just now. You have only to look at Solom n. A head as clear as
the day and a body as strong as an ox. Isn’t that a wonder n tself?
Why, any man w th us n Russ a who has had any bra ns, or feel ngs,
or a consc ence, has always been a phys cal wreck. Solom n’s heart
aches just as ours does; he hates the same th ngs that we hate, but
h s nerves are of ron and h s body s under h s full control. He’s a
splend d man, I tell you! Why, th nk of t! here s a man w th deals,
and no nonsense about h m; educated and from the people, s mple,
yet all there... What more do you want?
“It’s of no consequence,” Pakl n cont nued, work ng h mself up
more and more, w thout not c ng that Mashur na had long ago
ceased l sten ng to h m and was look ng away somewhere, “ t’s of no
consequence that Russ a s now full of all sorts of queer people,
fanat cs, off c als, generals pla n and decorated, Ep cureans,
m tators, all manner of cranks. I once knew a lady, a certa n
Havrona Pr shtekov, who, one f ne day, suddenly turned a leg t m st
and assured everybody that when she d ed they had only to open
her body and the name of Henry V. would be found engraven on her
heart! All these people do not count, my dear lady; our true salvat on
l es w th the Solom ns, the dull, pla n, but w se Solom ns! Remember
that I say th s to you n the w nter of 1870, when Germany s
prepar ng to crush France—”
“S l shka,” Snandul a’s soft vo ce was heard from beh nd Pakl n, “I
th nk n your speculat ons about the future you have qu te forgotten

our rel g on and ts nfluence. And bes des,” she added hast ly, “M ss
Mashur na s not l sten ng to you. You had much better offer her
some more tea.”
Pakl n pulled h mself up.
“Why, of course... do have some more tea.”
But Mashur na f xed her dark eyes upon h m and sa d pens vely:
“You don’t happen to have any letter of Nejdanov s... or h s
photograph?”
“I have a photograph and qu te a good one too. I bel eve t’s n the
table drawer. I’ll get t n a m nute.”
He began rummag ng about n the drawer, wh le Snandul a went
up to Mashur na and w th a long, ntent look full of sympathy, clasped
her hand l ke a comrade.
“Here t s!” Pakl n excla med and handed her the photograph.
Mashur na thrust t nto her pocket qu ckly, scarcely glanc ng at t,
and w thout a word of thanks, flush ng br ght red, she put on her hat
and made for the door.
“Are you go ng?” Pakl n asked. “Where do you l ve? You m ght tell
me that at any rate.”
“Wherever I happen to be.”
“I understand. You don’t want me to know. Tell me at least, are you
st ll work ng under Vass ly N kolaev tch?”
“What does t matter to you? Or someone else, perhaps S dor
S dor tch?” Mashur na d d not reply.
“Or s your d rector some anonymous person?” Mashur na had
already stepped across the threshold. “Perhaps t s someone
anonymous!”
She slammed the door.
Pakl n stood for a long t me mot onless before th s closed door.
“Anonymous Russ a!” he sa d at last.
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